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TO THE

THIRD EDITION.
A

yy

S the Third Edition
ceding,

it

may be

differs greatly

necelfary to give

from the prefome account

and I hope the reader will indulge
of the difference
what may perhaps be called the parental fondnefs of an
author, while he briefly relates the hiftory of his work.
Many of the Papers in the Firfl Edition of the Firft
Volume were written at College as voluntary exercifes >
for the fake of improvement. They had all of them an
undoubted right to the epithet, juvenile. Moll of them
were compofed before he had taken his Bachelor's degree at the univerfity. When they had accumulated to
a number fufficient to make a volume, he deliberated
whether he fhould commit them to the flames, or fend
them up to London as an adventure, without a name.
Perhaps it was vanity, perhaps it was rafhnefs, and perhaps a laudable motive, which determined him to tranfmit them as a gratuitous prefent to a Publifher. They
:

were

fent

anonymoufly from Oxford to London, were

publifhed anonymoufly, nor did the Publifher know
either the writer's name or perfon during feveral months
fubfequent to the publication. Praife was however be-

llowed upon them from various and refpe&able quarters ; and praife, operating like the warm funfhine on
the ice, gradually relaxed his resolutions of concealment.

was not, however, without many fears and unaftedted diffidence, that he confented to own a child of the
brain which he had intended to expofe and relinquifh
for ever, and that he at laft prefixed his name to the
Second Edition. He was tempted alfo to add .a Second
Volume and is happy in the reflection, that he has yet

It

-,

PREFACE.
had no caufe

to repent of his

compliance with the na-

The good intentions
which the book evidently difplayed, tended to fecure it
from cenfure, and were perhaps the chief and beft caufes of its commendation.
It has been out of print more than once, and during
tural allurements of applaufe.

a considerable time. In thefe intervals it has frequentlybeen demanded, and many have been partial enough to
cxprefs difappointment at not being able to procure it.
Its Author, however, was unwilling to accelerate the
editions, fo as to exclude iuch additions and improvements as he had been able to infert, in the midft of a
conftant fucceffion of other cares and daily labours. His
refpecr. and gratitude to his candid Readers has induced him to take the opportunity of New Impreffions,
to render whatever little prefents he has ventured to
make them lefs unworthy of acceptance.
large number of new papers is admitted in the
Third Edition, and a few of the former excluded, to
make room. As the arrangement of detached Papers
as feldom of importance, it has been wholly changed,
not indeed with the formality of a methodical plan,
but fortuitoufly, and indeed juft as the Papers happened to be revifed and prepared.
He who refides at a diftance from the metropolis and
the prefs, will ufually find it neceflary to requefl the

A

"Header to exercife his candour, as well as his fagacity,
in the correction of typographical Errata.

Notwith-

standing great care has been taken, it is but too probable that many errors remain, both of this and of other
kinds, which an attentive Reader will indeed obferve,

but a courteous Reader excufe.
In the great variety of matter which thefe Volumes
contain, it is almoft impoflible but that fome opinions
thou3d be advanced, v/hich many will be difpofed to
controvert. Men who are actuated by different hopes
fears and whofe minds have been tinctured by dif-

md

;

ADVERTISEMENT.
ferent principles in religion or politics, by different ftu-

examples, and education, will often behold manand things, through fuch delufive mediums
as reprefent the fame object in a diverfity of colour.
But though the book may not be exempt from erroneous or difputabie aiTertions, the Writer difmifles it with
a full confidence, that the general tendency of it is to
form honeft men, to difcountenance the pride of fafhionable folly, to promote the love of truth and liberty,
and to recommend whatever is ufeful and amiable in
dies,

ners, books,

conduct and

in converfation.

ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

FOURTH EDITION.
Author, who
EVERY
reverence

entertains a

for the tribunal before

due degree of
which he is to

appear, or who ccniiders the importance of difTeminating doctrines and opinions through various parts of
the world, which may operate on the happinefs of others when he is no more, will be anxious to correct his
miftakes, and to improve his compositions, whenever
the public favour, calling for a new impreffion, affords

him an

opportunity for a revifal.

tions this opportunity has been

there

who

rauft not fay

with

In the former Edi-

embraced

Demea

;

and

who

is

in Terence,

" Nunquamita quifquam benefubductaratione ad vitamfuitj
3
«' Quin res,
getas, ufus femper aliquid adportct novi V

ADVETISEMENT.
But it was found, that the former purchafers began to
confider the great alterations as, in fome degree, injurious
for which reafon, very little alteration is made
•,

is revifed and corrected, and a word
occafionally changed, and a fentence added or rescinded. If the alterations had been continued, the book

in this Edition. It

is

would have been

like

the celebrated fhip, repaired fo

often, that not a fingle plank
fabric. It

remained of the original
imper-

now therefore difmifled with all its
and thofe who may be induced, by a

is

love of
of moral remarks, to become purchafers of
it, need not fear left this Edition mould decreafe, in
whatever value it may polTefs, by fubfequent additions,
or by very material alterations.
It is thought expedient to inform the Reader, that
the Frontifpieces, &c. are merely ornamental, or emblematic, and without any reference to particular perfections

•,

letters, or

fons or fituations.

To

this lajl

impreffwn the Author has only to premife^

that if there are any pajjages which Jeem unjufly fevere
en men and things, he defires they may have no effeel on
his readers, but be candidly attributed to the

mijlakes of

precipitation, or to the intemperate ardour of a juvenile
As he advances in life, he becomes too well conzeal.

vinced of his own defecls and infirmities, to allow himfelf
to be fevere in his judgment of his fellow-creatures ; and
he is fully perfuaded, thai after all the pretenfions cfphilofophy and morality, the trueft wifdom, and moft acceptable in the eye of

Heaven,

is

Charity.

Whatever

any degree contrary to it, he wifhes
may be rejcBed, and hopes will be Forgiven, though ii
tannot be retracled*
in thefe

Volumes

is in

9
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LITERARY

OM ESSAY WRITING.

I.

THOSE

Sages of antiquity, who, from their improvements in knowledge and virtue, had the leail
dubious claim to the appellation of wile men, were yet too
modeft to afliime a name which had the appearance of oftentation, and rather chofe to be called Philoibphers, or
From iimilar motives, many of the
Lovers of Wifdom.
moderns, who have written with great IkHl on fubje&s of
morality and icience, have entitled their productions Elfays ; a name, which though it may now convey the idea
of regular treatifes and differtations, is fynonymous with
the word Attempts, and means no more than humble
writer who, at a
ivours to inilruct or to amufe.
late period, purfuing the track of thofe celebrated authors
who preceded him, boldly promifes improvement on his prtdeceffors, is received with that indignation which arrogance, even when fupported by fome degree of merit,
naturally excites ; but he who profefies only an attempt,
ever unfuccefsful, has a claim to candour and indulgence. Failure has ceafed to be ridiculous, where preemption has not made pretentions, nor confidence anticipated

A

fuccefs.

Many works,

therefore, diflmguimed by this unaiiuming
have been well received, and have obtained a very exalted place in the fcale of literary honours.
None have betitle,

Vol.

I.

B

ESSAYS,

2

come more popular

in their own'

No.

i.

country than thofc period-

ical papers which were published by the Tatler, the Guardian, and the Spectator, and which have been fuccefsfully
imitated by later writers.
The taite and morals of the

nation have been more generally improved by thefe excellent, though fhort and detached compositions, than by long
and elaborate fyftems of morality. They were addreffed
to the heart and imagination, and fitted for the haunts of

men engaged

employments of common life ; while
of ethics were calculated only for the exercife of feholaflic difputation ; and their influence on the
conduct of life, if they ever poffeifed any, was circumfcribtd within narrow limits. Addifon, like Socrates, to whom
he has often been compared, brought down knowledge
from thofe heights which were acce0ible only to profeffed
fcholars, and placed it within the reach of all, who, to natural and common fenfe, added the advantage of a common
education.
He it was who di veiled Philofophy of that
unbecomming garb in which fhe had been difguifed by her
miftaken followers, and reprefented her attired by the
Graces, like the Goddefs of Beauty.
The votaries of the feverer mules have fometimes ventured to defpife this entertaining fpecies of productions, as
They have afierted that truth needs
futile and fuperncial.
not embelliihment, and that the ornaments which fhe borrows from imagination are no lefs unbecomming than unnecefiary.
But the real utility of literary labours is to be
eflimated by the extent of their influence on the national
manners and underftanding. Truth, however, when delivered with that fyftematic precifion which is approved in
in the fchools of philofophy, will not have charms enough
in the

fcientific treatifes

who takes up a book fcr the
and who mull be tempted to
admit inftruction, by the pmfpect of receiving pleafure.
In every thoufand of thofe who have been- delighted with
the papers of Addifon, perhaps not more than one has fee/'
to detain the

common

amufement of a

reader

leifure hour,

Praifes adequate to the fnerits
the Principia of Newton.
of fo exalted a genius, as was his who difcovered the tru«
iyllem of the uniyerfe, can fcarcely be be$owed ; nor is
it

detraction from his fame to

a-fiert,

that lince his theories

No.

i.

MORA

require a painful attention to

L,

fcc.

,

comprehend them, they

will

Hot generally be attended to, in a commercial country
our own, where only the fhort interval which the pur-

like

luit of gain, and the practice of meehanic arts affords, will
be devoted to letters by the more numerous claHes of the
community. And indeed it mult be confeiTed that though
the abilrufer doclrines of philofophy may be highly interfiling to the man of feience, and may qualify him for a
prufeffor's chair, or a feat at the board of longitude, ye.t
they feem not to have any tendency to render him better
in his civil and focial relations.
I never could find that
the Elements of Elucid taught any one to be a better father, hufband, fon, or citizen.
Mathematical truth is inbut moral
deed a moil beautiful object of contemplation
truth is better calculated to excite and reward the attention of the bufy world.
The great Bacon, who pointed out the path to thofe
fublime heights in philofophy, at which his followers have
arrived, would never have brought his (peculations home to
menNs bufmefs and bofoms, to ufe his own expreffions, if he
had not written his Eflays ; a work, which, as it was of
the moil extenfive utility, and moil eafily underflood, became, in his own country, the moft popular of all his productions.
The remarks contained in it are fuch as mew
that he had an intimate knowledge of the human heart, and
they have a tendency to direct mankind in the right conduct of life.
They are the inflitutes of a feience which all
wifh to learn ; but how few, in companion, are intereded
in the Novum Organum ?
Whether a man adopt the hypothetical or experimental philofophy, is a matter of indifference to his moral conduct ; nor is a Carteiian of neceffity better or worfe than the admirer of the more mode n
and more probable fyftem. An error in phyfical speculations is feldom productive of fuch confequences either to
one's neighbour or one's felf, as are deeply and durably
;

injurious.

Bacon difcovered new traSs of learning ; he gave
them he baniihed hypothcfis,- and

rections to purfue

troduced experiment

;

diin-

he is defervedly the glory of our nation, as the reftorer of true philofophy j but yet without
;

ESSAYS,

4

No.

i.

detracting from his merits, we may exprefs our regret that
he did not bellow more time and pains on the grand fcience
of human nature. He appears, from the fpecimens he has
left us,

to have been better qualified to advance

fection than

any modern.

it

to per-

The

example, however, of fo
profound a writer, is fufficient to vindicate from the charge
of futility, thofe little compofitions, which, without the
formality of ftudied treatifes, aim at inflructing the reader
in the truths of ethics, of criticifm, and in all the more agreeableiubjecls of popular philofophy.
In an age when books and a competent education are eaf:ly attainable, all ranks will be found to devote a conliderportion of their unemployed time to fome kind of
reading.
But what they mall read during the interval of
an hour, interrupted perhaps by the prattle of children,
or the impertinence of viiitors, or the avocations of buiinefs ? not a long and tedious treatife, divided, and fubdivivided, and requiring the unfufpended attention of a day, to
comprehend a part of it. They feek relaxation, but in
this they find a talk
irkfome, becaufe it requires clofe application, and unimproving to them, becaufe their application can only be defultory.
But hard indeed mult be his
lot, who, in the moil active and raoft difiipated fcenes of life,
Cannot beftow the fmall fpace ©f time required in the pern*
He who pofleffes fucb
fa! of an Eflay of a few pages.
books as the Religion of Nature Delineated, will not eafily
find better guides, but yet he will oftener be tempted to
He who
take from his fhelves a volume of the Spectator.
has never thought of reading the tedious, though inflructive, conferences of Arrian, has perhaps committed to
memory the Enchiridion of Epi&etus. Even the form,
t e iizc, the weight cf a volume, are circumftances which
;

.

deferve to be attended to in a fubordinate
may contribute to render its influence

they

Who

degree, lince

more

diffufive.

could bear to ca/ry a folio with him- in his chariot,
or recline on a fopha in the hour of elegant eafe, with a
heavy quarto in his hand ?
It mull net, however-, be fuppofed, that this kindv cf
works is adapted only to the fuperficial readejr. Many fubjecls of morality and learning have been coneiieJydifcufi'ed

No.
in a

MORAL,

i.

few pages, with

a depth, fol'dity,

thought, rarely exceeded

works of our Engliih

in

fcc.

5

and originality of

The

any formal differtation.

divines, the bell moralifts in the

world

for the
have fometimes loll their effect, by their prolixity
mind of man, though comprehensive to a very great degree,
:

is

yet circumfcribed within certain bounds, and, like a full
But
fuperfluous to run to wafte.

veffel, fuffers all that is

the periodical Effay fatisfies the fubjedt., without fatiguing
the attention, or overburthening the memory.
The detached nature of thefe writings enables the writer to vary his ilyle of writing without impropriety ; to be
grave or gay, humourous or fevere ; to lay down pofitive
rules, or to teach by example ; to fpeak in his own perfon,
or to introduce an inftructive tale.
Every volume contains
a variety of fubjec~r.s treated in var'ous manners, and fuited
to the difpolitions of different readers, or of the fame reader
at different times. Thus is idlenefs rendered attentive, and
the liftlefs moments of leifure improved with the advantages of fludy, unmixed with the toil of formal application.
The faunterer is deceived into employment, and the vicious,
the diflipated, the bufy, are infenlibly allured to the indulgence of literary and philofophical contemplation.

Thus

exteniively ufeful and entertaining,

it is bv no
have been more univerfally
read in the bufy walks of life than any other productions.
The names and works of Montaigne, of Bacon, of Temple, of Collier, of Addifon, of Steele, and of their fuccefful followers, are held in a degree of efleem, which neither
r
the lap e cf time, nor the caprice of faihion have been a-

means wonderful, that

E flays

ble to depreciate.

There
profefs

is

fcareely an individual, not only of thofe

rning, but of thofe

who

who

devote any of their time
to reading, who has not perufed the papers of the Spectator.
Placed, however, in our hands in the earliefb period
of life, they have loft, in the eyes of many readers, the
charm of novelty.
To th«fe perhaps new Attempts or
Effays, fimilar at lean: in kind, may afford entertainment
;
nor ihould they be checked as prefumptuous, iince, without
the fpirit of adventure, modern literature would become
I'.f

either ftationary or retrograde.

B

2

The fame

of thofe wri-

ESSAYS,

6

No.

a.

ten, however great, is but adequate to their merits ; but
though it is true that they have preferred us with miu-ii
fine gold, yet the mine is itill rich, and will'neverbe exhauiled.

From

the various combination of

naiiy few in

ances

is

number, an
found to arife.

infinite

human

paffions, origt-

variety of moral appear-

Political revolutions,

whims of

relio;"

and the change
literature, enable the moral writer, when he travels
in the beaten road of an Effayeft, to- difccver profpec~S:e
reformations, the

fafhion,

.

i

hitherto unobferved, or not completely defcribed.
The metropolis of a great empire, fiourilhing in arts and

commerce, is, as it were the hot-bed of manners, in which
«very plant moots up with forced luxuriance.
In a harveit
io plentiful, not only thofe who firft apply the fickle are
rewarded with abundance, but many a loaded fheaf remains
to be picked up by the careful gleaner.
And happily for
the morals and amufement, as well as underftandings of cur
nation, the labourers in it have been neither few nor unfuccefsful.

The prefent age has been called an age of literary luxury'5 nor let it blufh at the appellation.
The lore of letters is attended with the fweetefl fatisfactions ; and the indulgence of it tends to fileh.ee the importunity of many o•Jher propenfities; which, as they are lefs innocent, can feldom be gratified without consequent mifery.

No.

II.

OH ENTRANCE INTO LIFE, AND THE CONDUCT
OF EARLY MANHOOD.

feems
THERE
moral

to be a peculiar propriety in addre/F-

precepts to the riling generation. Befides
that, like travellers entering on a journey, they want direction, there are circumftances which render it probable, that

ing

initraction will be

turcr period.

more

Long

efficacious in

youth than

habits of 'bufinefs

at a

ma~

or pleafure, arid

an indifcriminate interc ourfe with mankind, often fuperm-.

R A

L,
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of infenlibility ; and the battered veiait confidcrs the admonitions of the moraliit as the
ding of a fophiil, and the declamation of a fchooi_•:

at

Thc keen edge

of moral perception

\nd reiterated coiliiion
fen futilities, it

is

no

;

and to him

lefs fruitlefs

blunted

is

who

has

loll

by
the

to addrefs a moral dif-

courfe, than to reprefent to the deaf, the

charms of

rnelo^

dy, or to the blind the beauties of a picture.

But youth

poflfeffes feniibility in

perfection

;

and unlef*

education has been totally neglected, or erroneously purFurnifned with a
fued, its habits are ufually virtuous.
natural fufceptibility, and free from any acquired impediment, the mind is then in the moil favourable Hate for
the admiffion of initrucftion, and for learning how to live.
I will then fuppofe a> young man prefent who has paffed
through the forms of a liberal education at fchool, and
who is juit entering on the flags of life, to a£t his part
according to his own judgment.
I will addrefs him with
all the aiiection and iincerity of a parent, in the following

manner
" You have
:

"
*•

**
*'

w

"
14

violent paiTions implanted in you by Naaccomplishment of her purpofes but conelude not, as many have done to their ruin, that becaufe they are violent, they are irreliftible.
The fame
Nature which gave you paflions, gave you alfo reafon
and a love of order.
Religion, added to the light of
Nature and the experience of mankind, has concurred
in eftablifhing it as an unqueftionable truth, that the
irregular or intemperate indulgence of the paflions is
always attended with pain in fome mode or other, which
tu:-_

for the

;

m
"
" greatly exceeds its pieafure.
" Your paffions will be eafily reilrained from enormous
** excefs, if you really wifh and
honeftly endeavour to re" ftrain them. But the greater part of young men ftudy
" to inflame their fury, and give them a degree of
" force which they poffefs not in a ftate of nature. They
" run into temptation, and defire not to be delivered from
" evil. They knowingly and willingly facrifioe to mo«' mentary gratifications,
the comfort of all which mould
*'

fweeten the remainder of

life.

Besrin then with moil
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"

No.
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fincerely wifhing to conquer thofe fubtle and powerful
enemies whom you carry in your bo rom.
Pray for di-

vine afliilance.

thought

Avoid

folitude the

firft

moment

a loofe

and haften to the company
of thofe whom you refpecl.
Converfe not on fubjects
which lead to impure ideas. Have courage to decline
reading immoral books ; even when they fall into your
hands.
If, at a proper age you form a ftrong attachf l merit to a virtuous woman, dare to marry.
It is better
" to be poor than wicked. Cherifh the object of your
" early love. Be induftrious, and trull in Providence.
" Thus mall you avoid the perpetual torments of unruly
" affeclion, the mofl loathfome of difeafes, and the thouinsinuates itfelf,

" fand penalties of feliiih celibacy. Thus fhall you pleafe
" God and your own heart, if it is a good one and dif" pleafe none but an ill-judging and wicked world, and
" perhaps a few of your covetous relations.
" But really you have not fo much to fear from the vio" knee of the concupifcible affections, when unaffifted by
" voluntary compliance, as from vanity. The perverfe
*' ambition of arriving at the character of a man of fpirit
" by vicious audacity, lias of late univerfally prevailed,
" and has ruined the greater part of the Britifh youth. I
" have known many young men proud of the irr.purefl of
" diftempers, and boafting of misfortunes which are attend" ed with the greateft pain and mifery, and ought to be
" accompanied with mame. Far more have taken pains
" to mine, amidft the little circle of their vicious acquain;

tance, in the character of gay libertines, than to acquire
" by ufeful qualities, the efteem of the good. From mo" tives of vanity, health and peace are facriiiced, fortunes
" lavifhed without credit or enjoyment, every relative and
" perfonal duty neglected, and religion boldly fet at defi" ance. To be admitted into the company of thofe who
" difgrace the family title which they inherit, thoufands
" plunge into debauchery without paffion, into drunken" nefs without, convivial enjoyment, into gaming without
" the means or inclination for play. Old age rapidly ad" vances
When vanity at length retreats from infultand
*' from mortification
and meannefs ? ?.nd
, avarice fucceeds
i(

.

;

rt
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and dif^race, and poverty, and difcontent*
deipair, diffufe clouds and darknefs over the evening of

No.
•'

2.

difeafe,

:

11
life. Such is the let of thofc who glory in their fhame,
" and are afhamed of their glory.
" Have fenfe and refolution enough, therefore, to give
" up all pretenfions to thofe titles, of a fine fellow, a rake,
" or whatever vulgar name the temporary cant of the vi" cious beftows on the diftinguifhed libertine. Preferve
" your principles, and be fteady in your conduct. And
" though your exemplary behaviour may bring upon you
" the infulting and ironical appellation of a Saint, a Puii" tan, or even a Methodift, perfevere in rectitude. It will
" be in your power foon, not indeed to infult, but to piw ty. Have fpirit, and difplay it. But let it be that fort
" of fpirit which urges you to proceed in the path in
" which you were placed by the faithful guide of your in-

11

fancy.

Exhibit a noble fuperiority

in

daring to diffe-

" gard the artful and malicious reproaches cf the vain,
" v/ho labour to make you a convert to folly, in ord-r to
" keep them in countenance. They will laugh at firft,
«' but eileem
you in their hearts, even while they laugh,
" and in the end revere your virtue,
** Let that
generous courage which confeious rectitude
" infpiires, enable you to defpife and neglect the affatilti of
" ridicule. When all other modes of attack have failed,
l(
ridicule has fucceeded.
The bulwarlrof virtue, which
u flood firmly agaihft the weapons of ^rgumertt, has tbt" tered on ita bails, or fallen to the ground, on the fiight" eft touch of magic ridicule. In the fchool, in the col" lege, in the world at large, it is the powerful engine
" wnich is ufed to level an exalted character. You will
" infallibly be attacked with it, if you are in any refpects
" lingular and lingular in many refpe&s you mull be, if
" you are eminently virtuous.
" Love truth, and dare to fpeak it at all events. The
" man of the world will tell you, you muft diffemble and
" fo you muit, if your objects and purfuits are like his,
u mean and feliilh. But your purpoies are generous and
li
your methods of obtaining them are therefore undiiguiiM ed. You mean well. Avow your meaning, if honour
;

;

;
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requires the avowal, and fear nothing.

No.
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2.

will indeed

" do right to wifn to pleafe but ycu will be anxious to
" pleafe the worthy only, and none but worthy aclions will
" afFe& that purpofe. With refpeft to that art ofpie ofng
;

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

which requires the

facrifice

of your fmcerity, defpife

it,

and
fcoundrels.
An habitual liar, beiides that he will be
known and marked with infamy, mufl polkfs a poor and
as the bafe quality of flatterers, fycophants, cheats,

pufiallanimous heart; for lying originates in cowardice. It
originates alfo in fraud ; and a liar, whatever may be his

would certainly, if he Avere fure of fecrecy, be a
Sorry am I to fay, that thi6 habit is very common
in the world ; even among thofe who make a figure in
the realms of diffipation ; thofe whofe honour would
compel them to ftab you to the heart, if you were to
" tell them plainly the mortifying truth, that you convift
" them of a lie.
" With all your good qualities, unite the humility of a
" Chriflian. Be not morofe. Be cautious of overvalullation,

thief.

m S yourfelf. Make allowences for the vices and error*
which you will daily fee.
Remember that all have not
" had the benefit of moral inilruction that a great part

"
iC

;

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

of mankind are in effect orphans turned loofe into the
wide world, without one.faithful friend to give them advice

;

left to find their

wildernefs, with fnares,

own way

in a dark and rugged
and quick-fands, and chafms,

around them. Be candid, therefore, and, among all the
improvements of education and refinements of manners,
let the beautiful Chriflian graces of meeknefs and bene-

" volence fnine raoft confpicuous. Wherever you can, re" lieve diitrefs, prevent mifchief, and do good j but be
" neither oilentatious nor cenforious.
" Be cheerful, and gratefully enjoy the good which
" Providence has bellowed upon you. But be moderate.
" Moderation is the law of enjoyment. All beyond is no" minal pjeaiure and real pain.
4i
Chufe good books,
I will not multiply my precepts.
" and follow their direction. Adopt religious, virtues,
f manly principles. Fix 'them deeply in your bofom, an*d
" let them go with you unloofened and unaltered to the
" grave.

No.

M
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" If you follow fucli advice as, from tlie pure motr e df
ferving you moll effentially, 1 have given you, 1 will
not indeed promife that you fliall not be unfortunate, acbut I will
cording to ,the common idea of the word
confidently afhire you, that you mall not be unhappy. I
will not promife you worldly fuccefs, but I will engage
that you ihall deferve it, and mall know how to bear its
;

abfence."

'No. III.

A

little

CLASSICAL LEARNING VINDICATED.

FEW men

of wit, who, in a long intereourfe with

the faihionable world, had probably forgotten that
knowledge of the ancient languages and authors which

they had acquired at fchool, have endeavoured to bring in-

mode of education, which devotes
udy of Grecian and R.oman literature.

to difcredit the prevailing

much time

to the

ft

Pofleffed ©f natural parts, they have perhaps, befkles, enjoyall thofe advantages ofgood company and extenfive commerce with the living world, which both excite, and give
occaiion to difplay, great abilities.
They became, therefore, diftinguiihed characters in their time, though their
folid attainments were few, and greatly defective.
But,
whatever figure they made, they would have fhone with itili
greater luilre, if they had retained a tincture of that elegance and liberality of fentiment which the mind acquires
by a (ludy of the claflics, and which contributes more to
form the true gentleman, than the fubflituted ornaments of

ed

modern affe&ation.

The example

of thefe

but fuperflcial perfonahas been taught to lifp
broken French, and dance a minuet, to laugh at the lubberly boy, as he calls him, who fpends a dozen years at fchool,
in learning Greek and Latin.
He unfairly reprefents this
time, as fpent in acquiring the languages alone ; ignorant
illuftrious,

ges, has induced every prater,

who

that a tafte is often formed in it for thofe authors, who are
able to furnifh the pureft and the moll elegant pkafures during th^ remainder of life.

E

12

S
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The

pert vivacity of afiured ignorance has often perfuadcclthe fond mother to difcardthe tutor for the dancing-mafto be

more

hopes of the family, the
and even a (hare of legislation, mould he taught to hold up his head, than be furniihed with thofe ideas and principles, which would render
him truly happy in himfelf, and an honour and advantageto his friends and to his country.
ter

;

folicitious that the

heir, perhaps, to a title, an eftate,

Even among thofe who are fully fcnfible of the heceffity
of improving the beauties of the mind, as well as the graces
oftheperfon, there prevails a predilection for modern languages and modern literature to the exclufion of theancient.
In the idea of thefe, a fufficient Hock of hiftorical knowledge is to be gained by an attention to the events of the
two or three laft centuries ; and a fufficient acquaintance
with philofophy and polite learning, frcm a perufal of the
writers of France and Italy.
Collections of letters and
ftate-papers, and the epigrammatic narratives of the hiftorian of Eerney, are to fupply the place of Herodotus, Thucydides, and Livy-Ariofto, Tafib, and Boileau, are to be
and the
read in preference to Homer, Virgil, and Horace
works of Voltaire alone to be fubftituted in the place of all
the poetry, all the philofophy, and all the hiftory tnat
ever been written.
In confequc-.ee of thefe miftaken notions, our great grammar fehools, which have produced fo
many ornaments of human nature, are exploded by many,
as the feats of illiberal manners and of antiquated learr
;

With

charge that illiberal manners are the
boys educated in grommarfchccls, I muft cenfefs lam pleafed with the natural iimpiicity of that age of fprightlinefs and inexperience; nor
do I know a light more truly ridiculous, than that of a boy
of fourteen aiTecting the graces, and behaving among his
fuperiors in age and attainments, with all the difguiting
eafe of felf-fufiiciency» The fame natural good fenfe which
makes the boy act in character, will teach the man a manly
behaviour. And I believe every judicious perfon had rather
fee his fon, while very young, partaking in the noify mirth
of his fchool-fellows, than" bowing and grinning in the iafirefpeel: to the

difgraceful

pid

circle

charaCteriilie of

of a card-party.
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the other charge, that a learned e Jucati*

on is a little out of fafhion
and lament that it is true.

in

fome polite circles, we confds
But though we allow fafhion

to dictate without controul the exact dimenfions of a buckle
or a head-drefs ; yet a regard for the honour and happineis
of human nature induces us to difpute her fovereign authority in thofe things on which depend the manners and fentiments of a riling generation,
If, however, it is granted, that the true gentleman, that
is, the man of enlarged notions and polifhed tafte, cannot,
by any method of education, be fo well formed, as by the
claflical

;

yet

it

by no means

follows, that thofe whofe hap-

pinefs muft, in a great meafure,

depend on

lei's

comprehend

men and things, mould be inltrucled in the
The time that is ufually fpent in Lilly's
fame mode.
Grammar, and in acquiring juft fo much knowledge of the
Latin language as may infpire a young man with vanity,
but which cannot ennable him to enter into the fpirit of
an author, is certainly ill bellowed.
He who is defigned
for a vulgar walk of life, had much better be reading
live

views of

Wingate's Arithmetic than Cordery's Colloquies, and
learning the Rules of Three than the Rules of Syntax.

The

miftakes of well-meaning ignorance are to be pitied

But how fhall we apologize for thofe who
higher fphere, and who cannot but know, that
the greateft men our nation has produced, whether greati:efs is eftimated by power, wealth, title, knowledge, or
virtue, have laid the foundation of their eminence in our
grammar-fchools, where little eafe was taught but claflical
learning ? How fhall we apologize for thefe, when they
flight a mode of education which the experience of ages
has proved to be efficacious, and adopt a new one, which,
from its fuperflcial nature, cannot form the man of dignity, or of juil tafte ? Would a More, for inftance, a Sidney,
a Raleigh, a Milton, a Temple, and many others, have attained to that perfection of character at which they afpired and arrived, if they had been educated in the fuperflcial

and excufed.

move

in a

modes

?

Some

leading authors feem to have wiihed that

literary inquiries fhould be limited to that period

Vol.

I.

C

all.

our

which

H
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they are pleafed to diftinguifh by calling it the age of
Lewis XIV. It is indeed a fhining interval in the revolutions of time ; but moft of the great characters that appeared in it, were formed on the models of a bette age,
the age of Auguftus, or of Pericles.
And I know not,
whether the glorious reign of our own Elizabeth might
not exhibit examples of probity and learning, valour and
patriotism, fitter for the imitation of an Englifhman, than
thofe of any epoch in the annals of our rival nation.
While, however, we reprobate the idea of confining attention to the writings and tranfaftions of the laft three
hundred years, it mull be conferred that this period deferves regard. The inventions of the compafs, of printing,
of gunpowder, and a confequent fpirit of enterprize, have
rendered modern times peculiarly interefting. During this
period, the French nation, to ufe their own idea, have been
remarkably awakened ; nor will any man of letters, with
juft pretentions to tafte, reft Satisfied, without reading the
works of Fenelon, of Boileau, and of many others who
He will,
have written in the true fpirit of the ancients.
after all, acknowledge, that they are but imitations of thofe
originals, which are no lefs open to us than they were to
them ; and will confefs it' to be a want of fpirit, to drink
at the diftant ftream, when we have accefs to the fountain.
If we can be contented with imitations, we have excellent
But what fculpenes in the works of Pope and Addifon.
tor would be fatisfied with examining the plafter bull, who

was at liberty to walk in the Florentine gallery ?
There is certainly fomething in the character of an
Englifhman analogous to the difpoiition of an old Roman.

Ke has a natural generofity, and love of independence. He
has alfo a gravity of temper, better adapted to mental and
moral improvement than any other ; becaufe more capable
French vivacity is foreign to his na<ef fixed attention.
ture ; fafhion, indeed, makes him fometime-s adopt it, but
awkwardly on him, leffens his inward conlcioufnefs
of dignity, and lowers him no lefs in the eftimation of oThe ideas of a Roman are congenial to him. His
thers.
mind, when cultivated by claffical inftru&ion, (boots up to
maturity with the vigour of an indigenous plant ; but

it fit3
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thrives flowly, like the exotic,
(lender fapplies

The

of'

a foreign

L,

&c.
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when nurtured only by the

and

fuperficial education.

may

indeed be deferred till
When folidity is obtained by
the approach of manhood.
purfuing the modes prefcribed by our forefathers, then may
the file be ufed.
The firm fubitance will bear attrition,
poliih of external grace

and the

A

fenfible
then acquired will be durable.
not himfelf a convert to the effeminacy of
the times, had rather fee a fon forming himfelf as a fcholar
and a man, on the example of an old Roman or Athenian,
than imitating, in his writings and actions, the undignified
vivacity of nations which have been taught by their pallofophy to degrade human nature.
Surely, no one will deny that the two principal objects
in a well-conducted education, are to cultivate a good heart,
and to give the underflanding fuch additional itrength and
information as may fafely direct the heart in the various
events of life, and teach the pofleffor of it to aft up to the
comparative dignity of a rational creature.
But attainments merely ornamental have little tendency to accom-.
plifh either of thefe purpofes.
On the contrary, as they
add a luilre without folidity, they induce idlenefs to content itfelf with the appearances of merit, which are eafily
affumed, and to neglect the reality, as attainable only by a

father,

luilre

who

is

painful and unoftentatious application.

They

infpire con-

worth to fupport it ; they give an air of
infolent fuperiority, which often defeats even the purpofe
of pleafing
and however they may caufe admiration in
the diffipated and fuperficial, they are little efteemed by
thofe whofe applaufe is valuable, men of approved virtue
and difpaffionate reflection. „ They are then only ufeful
and truly graceful, when they tend to render good characters more confpicucuily amiable,
fidence, without

;
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ON THE WISDOM OF AIMING AT PERFECTION.

THE

infirmity of human nature is a topic on which
the profligate love to enlarge.
They are apt to deduce an argument from it no lefs injurious than fallacious.

They infer from the conceflion that man is naturally weak
and corrupt, that the precepts of Uriel: morality are utterly
ufelefs, and that they originate in one of the principal arguments of human imbecility, an ill-grounded pride.
Man is indeed a weak creature ; but he is alfo an improvable creature. He has ftrong paffions ; but he has alfo
ilrong powers within him to counteract their operation.
He poffeffes reafon ; and his happinefs certainly depends
upon the voluntary ufe or abufe, the neglect or the exertion, of this noble faculty.
It feems probable, that

many who urge

the inefHcacy of

philofophical and moral precepts, are only endeavouring to

excufe their
little

own

indolence.

They who

feel

themfelves

inclined to correct their mifconduct, are very felici-

tous to perfuade themfelves that they are unable.
Indeed- wherever human creatures are found, there are

found vice and mifery. Nor is this appearance
the rude and the illiterate, but among thofe
who are adorned with all the arts of human knowledge.
Obfervation affords many examples of thofe, who, after
having recommended virtue in the moil forcible manner,
with ail the appearance of fmcerity, have at lail fallen into

life to be

only

among

the difgrace and wretchednefs of lingular profligacy. Contrary to their conviction, their intereft, their character, to
that feemed eftimabie in their own eyes, they have defcended from the towering heights of virtue into the abyfTea
of vice.
Such infta'nees do indeed often occur, and they are ufually blazoned and exaggerated by triumphant delinquency.
In many cafes of degeneracy, it is probable that the apBut allowing, what
pearances of virtue were infincere.
indeed the uniform decifions of obfervation, reafon, and
all
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religion, clearly declare, that

extreme
that

;

yet

which

is

L,

human

&c.
nature
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is

weak

in

the

I would draw a different concluiion from
deduced by the patrons of libertinifm.

The nature of man is extremely infirm ; therefore I arIt cangue, let every effort be made to acquire ftrength.
not be faid that the endeavour mull of necefllty be abortive ; it cannot be faid that we have not natural incitements fufflcient to encourage a vigorous attempt.
have nice fenfibilities of moral rectitude, we have a natural
love of excellence, we have intellectual powers capable of
infinite improvement, vVe have precepts innumerable, and,
to the honour of human nature let it be added, that examples alfo greatly abound.
Many individuals, who inrolled themfelves among the
feverer fedls of ancient philofophy, have exhibited moil
It is
animating proofs of the ilrength of human nature.

We

'

not to be fuppofed that they poffeffed faculties more in
number, or more perfect in their kind, than the prefent
race.
But they loved excellence, and they believed that
That belief operated moft fathey were capable of it.
vourably on their exertion.
They fucceeded in their attempts, and fland forth among mankind like coloffal flatues
amid a collection of images lefs than the life.
I hope, therefore, it will be rendering an effectual fervice to mankind, if I can revive this belief among the gay
and the diflipated. Philofophers have already received it ;
but philofophers are to the reft of mankind what a drop of
water is to an ocean. The pretended philofophers are numerous indeed; but they commonly divulge opinions which
tend to degrade and vilify human nature. Popularity feems
to be more their object, than the fublime fatisfaction of
difcovering and communicating ufeful truth.
But were
the generality of mankind convinced that they are capable of arriving at high degrees of excellence, and confequently led to afpire at it, moral evil would certainly defairer appearance.
Much mikinds will always be in it, during
this fublunary flate ; but that mare of it which is obftinately and prefumptuoufly occafioned by our own folly 3

creafe,

and fociety affume a

fery and

may

much

evil

certainly be

of

all

removed when that

C

a

folly is corrected.
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done

in

the works of art,

may be
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affected in

morals.
Were a mufical inflrument to be placed in the
hands of a peafant who had never heard or feen one, and.
were he told that he might, if he were to attend to it, calt
forth founds from it which would delight every hearer, he
would not be induced by any argument to believe the poffibility of it.
Yet let him regularly learn and prac~Hfe a
due time, and he will arrive at a degree of fkill, which,
though far f om perfection, will appear miraculous on comparifon with his original inability.
So in life, if you inform your difciple that he is able to reach a great degree
of excellence, and urge him to attempt, he will infallibly
make great advances, and improve to his own aftonifhment. But indulge his natural idolence, timidity, or detpair, by expatiat ng on the irremediable weaknefs of human nature, and you effectually preclude even his endeavours, and add to his natural imbecility.
In the works of art, in fculpture, and in painting, in
the fubordinate operations of mechanical ingenuity, to
what perfection does the hand of man attain ? When a
No earneftfavage fees a watch, he adores it as a god.
jiefs of affertion would convince him that it was the work
of a creature, in all refpects like himfelf, except in acquired dexterity. And can man improve himfelf fo highly in
the manual arts, in fcience, and in the productions of taile,
and be unable to arrive at real and folid improvement in
the finefl art and the nobleit fcience, the art and the fcience of conducting life ? Half the attention and the confiancy which is difplayed in acquiring flcill in an occupation by which money is to be gained, if bellowed on the
melioration of the morals, would ufually produce a molt
1,;

n.d able

character.

Hate of things is fo conftituted, that labour, well
bellowed and properly direfted, always produces a valuable effect. Away then with the phflofophy- which inereaf-

The

weaknefs of our nature^ by representing it as mfuOur perfonal excellence and happjnefs; our friends
and our country, are greatly interefted in exploding the
mall indeed often fall ; but
puiillanimous doarine.
great, bet great
let us rife undejected. Out failings will be
es the

perable.

We
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may be our
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virtues.
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according to an old

by aiming at abfolute perfection, we
approach it much more nearly than if we fat down
inactive through defpair.
The modern philofophers and their difciples, while they
affert the inefficacy of philofophy, of moral precepts, of
and

jufl obfervation,

fliall

religious influence, are inclined to maintain, that the ef-

which thefe only pretend to produce, may be actualproduced by modern honour. I would only, in reply to

fect

ly

Who

their infmuation, alk them thefe queftions :
are the
perfons who openly and proudly commit deeds at which
the child of nature, even the favage, would fhudder ; who
is guilty of the meaneft, cruellefl feduction ; who wears a
fword ready to plunge it into the heart of his dearefl friend
for a trifling provocation ; who is ready to glory in break-,
ing the peace of conjugal life, and ruining a family for the
gratification of lull or vanity ?
Unerring experience replies, Men of Honour ; all, all. honourable men.
From fuch delufion let the untainted mind of youth
haften to efcape.
To religion and morality let it fly for
folid comfort, and for thofe afiiftances which can alone repair the ruins that have been made by the fall of Adam
in the glorious fabric of human nature. With our utmoft
endeavours, both reafon and divinity inform us we mall be
at laft greatly defective.
Whither then {hall we fly for
fuccour ? whither fhall we turn to find that which {hall
fupport our weaknefs, and fupply our defects ?
Philofophy is often vain, but religion never. To the Deity we
mull have recourfe, who will certainly ilrengthen us by
his grace, and pardon our involuntary failures, of his infinite mercy.
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ON

THE FEAR OF APPEARING SINGULAR,

"'TH^EW among mankind

jO

fiilency a fyllem

pn.

are able, and perhaps fewer are

willing, to take the trouble of preferving with con-

They

of principles purely of their

own

felecti-

feparate thenxfelres into large dWifions, whicbj

1

v^V

••
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conducted by the fheep and bell, implicitly
tread in the footileps of fome diftinguifhed leader.- Thus
is the pain of .confulting the judgment in eveiy emergency
eafily avoided.
The road becomes a beaten and a wide
one, and each individual knows where to ftep, only by feelike the flock

ing the veftige of his predeceffor.
But if the chofen leader is a treacherous or injudicious
guide, the followers mull inevitably be led into evil. Now
it unfortunately happens, that, the leaders, who are the
molt likely to attract the more numerous herds, are the
lead likely to pofleSs the more valuable qualities. For what
is it which chiefly attracts popular notice ?
Vanity and
effrontery. But thefe qualities imply d fpofitions obvioufly inconiiftent with aji eminent and folid virtue ; though
always united- with fhew»y, Superficial, and deceitful ornaments.
Thus it happens, that the fafhionable modes of
thinking and living, whatever modes in the viciflitudes of
human affairs affume tliat name, will feldom bear the teff
of inquiry, without difcovering that they are futile and
culpable.
For who, indeed, was the great legiflator who
.

eftablifhed

them

?

Some

rich

man, or fome

titled lady, dif-

tinguifhed for boldnefs, but not for excellence

;

vain, pre-

fumptuous, and dictatorial, though qualified neither by
nature, parts, nor education, to prefcribe to others, and
elevated to empire by a concurrence of favourable contingencies with their own ufurping and importunate intrusion. Once feated on the throne, their edicts are arbitrary
and irreliftible. With the authority of their Signature,
there is no deformity which will not affume the appearance of beauty, no vice which will not appear with all the
confidence which naturally belongs to virtue, but which
the delicacy of virtue is too apt to conceal.
The Subjects of thefe Self-erected tyrants are moft truly
.{laves, though voluntary flaves ; but as Slavery of any kind
is unfavourable to human happinefs and improvement, I
will venture to offer a few fuggeftions, which may induce
the fubjugated tribes to revolt, and claim their invaluable
birthright, their natural liberty.

To Select a model for imitation is one of the bell methods of facilitating the acquifitiou of any esceltence,

A
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model not only (hews what

living

is

imitation rauft not, however, be fervile.

imitation

is

21

Sec.

to be done, but

how.

A fervile

that which obeys the dictates of the mailer

without venturing to inquire into the reafon of it. The
imitator paces in the fame round, like the millhorfe, whofe eyes are hoodwinked, that he may not be allured by intervening objects to deviate from the tedious
circle into a path of his own felection.
It may not be improper to premife, that to one individual his own natural rights and pofiefiions, of whatever
kind, are as valuable as thofe of another are to that other.
It is his own happinefs which is concerned in his choice
of principles and conduct. By thefe he is to fhnd, or by

fervile

thefe to

fall.

In making this important choice, then, let the fenfe of
its importance lead him to affert the rights of man. Thefe
rights will juflify him in acting and thinking,, as far as
the laws of that community, whofe protection he feeks,
can allow, according to the fuggeilions of his own judgment. He will do right to avoid adopting ajry fyitem of
principles, or following any pattern of conduct, which
his judgment has not pronounced conducive to hia happinefs, and confiftent with his duties ; confident with thofe
duties which he owes to his God, to his neighbour, to
himfelf, and to his fociety. Though the fmall circle with
whom he is personally connected may think and act differently, and may even defpife and ridicule hi3 fmgularity,
yet let him perfevere. His duty, his freedom, his confeience, and his happinefs, mull appear to every thinking

man, fuperior to

Men

all

wrong

confiderations.

from the uefeft of
courage, than of knowledge and of prudence. Dare to be
wife, faid an ancient
in order to which, it will firft be
neceffary to dare to be fingular.
But in this and every
other effort of virtue, no ftep muft be taken beyond the
golden mean. The fmgularity which I recommend will
be as diftant from morofenefs and mifanthropy, and from
ridiculous oddity, as it will from an unmanly and pernicious
obfequioufnefs to thofe who poffefs no reasonable right to
take the lead.
act

fcarcely lefs often

;

;
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If the Immoderate fear of appearing fingular

is

5.

injuri-

ous to health, to fortune, to peace of mind, and to rational enjoyment, as perhaps on a farther consideration it
will appear to be, I mall contribute fomething to promote
happinefs, by daring to be fo fingular as to recommend;
fingularity.

Of the many who
cefs

impair their conftitution by early ex-

and debauchery, a great part

is

inftigated to irregula-

A

by other motives than the impulfes of paffion.
young man jufl introduced into the company of his equa's,
entertains a natural and a laudable dehre to recommend

rity

himfelf to their favour. If they indulge in wine to excefs,
or in any other intemperance, he things he mull do fo
like wife ; for he cannot bear to be fingular ; and has, befides,

received

among

his prudential rules, that he is to

and who inwhich commands us,
while we are at Rome, to do as they do at Rome ? Thus
is the favour of our temporary, companions gained ; but
our health, which was defigned to endure, and with proper management would have endured, till the regular de-

do

as the reft do,

deed

wherever he may* be hzzd

;

will dare to difobey the precept

cays of nature,

is

greatly injured, or totally deflroyed.

will then venture to exhort the

I

young man, not to dread
much, as to endanger the

the imputation of fingularity fo
lofs of that which can feldom be completely regained, and
without which no favour, no applaufe, no popularity, can
give to life its natural fweetnefs.
With refpect to that ruin which confifts ih the lofs of
fortune and the accumulation cf debt, it is daily effected

However their finances may
the fear of fingularity.
have declined, they who a e whirled n the vortex of fafhion, cannot retrench. They mull ac~l as their equals ad
they mull, like others, drefs, keep a table, an equipage,
and refort to public diverilons. It is neceflary, according
to their ideas, and they tacitly acknowledge the obligation to be much greater than that of the moral duties. For
who could bear to be odd people, to defcend among the
tribes of thofe whom nobody knows, and who' indeed are
diilinguiflied only for the plain qualities of probity and
by

decency

?

Indulgences and extravagances

are'

thus allow-
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ed, not altogether for the pleafure they afford, but often
i'rcm the horror of fingularity. It is to be wiflied, that the

horror of a bankruptcy, a gaol, an elopement, or a piftol,
poffeffed but half the influence.
In deftroying health and fortune, it certainly deftroys
that peace of mind, without which all external advantages
whatever are but like mufic and painting, banquets and
perfumes, to him who has loll all powers of perception.
But fuppofing health and fortune to be preferved, yet the
the fear of fingularity will lead to omimons and commiffions which will one day hurt a confcience not entirely
infenfible.
Religion and duty enjoin many things which
are real folecifms and downright barbarifms in the fchool
of famion.
When health, fortune, and peace, are gone, it may be
juilly laid, no arguments are neceffary to prove that there
But fuppofing them not entirely
can be no enjoyment.
renounced, and that room were left for fome degree of
happinefs, even that little would be greatly leffened by a
too fcrupulous fear of deviating from the arbitrary ftandard of a fantaftic mode. The tafte, fancies, inclinations of
other men, cac^ot pleafe us like the genuine choice of our
native feelings, directed by our own judgment. They may
indeed be adopted, and eveh loved ; but an adopted child
feldom excites andfoothesourfenfibilities in a degree equal
to that which is caufed by our own.
Upon the whole, I cannot help thinking, that however
Pride may vaunt herfelf, and Famion aflume airs of fuperior wifdom in her choice, it is fingularly foolifh, abfurd,
and wicked, to decline any practices and any habits, however unufual, which evidently tend to render a man finguJarly learned, fingularly

good, and fingularly happy.
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ON THE INJUSTICE AND CRUELTY OF THE
PUBLIC PAPER.S.

FREE

country is that in which not only the life
and the property of every individual, but his reputation alfo, which is often dearer to him thaa both, is fecured by efficient laws.
That country is not the land of
perfect liberty, however it may arrogate the name, in
which the character of every member may be traduced at
pleafure in the moll public manner, without redrefs, and
without a poffibility of an adequate exculpation. Opprefiion of the people may proceed from a part of the people,
as well as from the throne.
The liberty of the prefs is
pregnant with advantages ; but the licentioufnefs of it
teems with evils which almoft counterbalance them. It is
true, that the liberty of the prefs

But why do we

ty.

is

euential to civil liber-

eftimate the enjoyment of civil liber-

ty as one of the greateft of human blelTings ? Confeffedly,
becaufe it allows the natural and reafon- ele poffemon of
all the rights and privileges of man, in his individual and
connected ftate ; becaufe it fecures to him the enjoyment

of

all

which God, and

reafon,

and nature, and

his relative

That kind and
taught him to hold dear.
degree, therefore, of liberty which cannot be fecured without endangering all thefe, certainly fruftrates the primary
Liberty, under fuch cirpurpofe of a free conftitution.
cumftances, operates on human happinefs with all the mafituation, have

lignant influence of real defpotifm.

Our own country is conftitutionally the freeft on the face
of the globe. If there is any oppremon in it, it proceeds
from the people, and operates on themfelves. And there is
a fpecies of oppremon peculiarly cruel and unjuft, as it often falls heavieit on the good, the peaceable, and the inoffenfive.

we have laws
but nothing is more eafy
fometimes prevent an open at-

It is true indeed, that, in this free country,

for the punifhment of defamation

than to evade them.

They

;
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but they cannot preclude thofe various and indirect
methods of diifeminating calumny, which ingenuity, Simulated by malice, or the hope of gain, can eaiily invent.
The laws of the Twelve Tables made defamation a capital crime.
The pauithment was rigorous. It appeared
fo in the age of Auguftus, and was changed to corporal chafti foment.
It was again rendered capital in the reign of
Valentin ian ; and the fe verity with which fo wife a people

tack

;

as the

Romans have

treated this crime, from the earlieft to

the latere period of the empire,

evidently (hews

fenfe they entertained of its malignant influence

how deep a
on the hap-

pineis of fociety.

We

are juftly jealous of
Our laws are indeed lefs fevere.
our liberty.
I will not fuggefb an idea which can tend to
I am grateful to Provithe infringment of that liberty.
dence for having placed me in a country where it fo glorioufly prevails.
There is no facrifice, confillent with innocence, which a good man would not make, to hand down
the blefiings derived from his fathers, undiminished to his
children. What I now fay, tends moll effectually to preferve
them inviolate for to exprefs my ideas in the words of the
:

learned Blackffone,
the liberty

to cenfure the licentioufnefs', is to

maintain

of the prefs.

Let, therefore, the laws remain unaltered, if the alteratiis attended with danger. I will only appeal to the hearts,
the manners, and the underitandings of my readers, for the.
voluntary reformation which I would effect
a reformation
to be begun and completed by themfelves, and which, inflead
of impairing civil liberty, will enlarge it, and render it a
diffunve good, almoft unalloyed with evil
a rare condition
of human felicity

on

;

:

!

With

refpect to the writers

and the publishers of calumny,

they have ufually but one or two objects in view
either the
gratification of malice, or the earning of a morfel of bread.
But hunger and paffion are powerful incitements. The
whifpers ofreafon, and juftice, and humanity, will fcarcely
be heard amidft the clamours of affailants fo importunate.
From them, therefore, we feek not redrefs by export ulation.
appeal to the liberal fentiments of a people truly free,
;

We

who

value their freedom, and

Vol.

I.

who

D

poffefs

fenfe

enough

to
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take the moft effectual methods for its fecurity. They will
renounce the poor pleafure which they receive from the gratification of an improper curiofity, when they find that it
cannot be gratified without rendering the liberty of the prefs
a fource of mifery to the innocent ; when they find that the
people's licentioufnefs more effectually faps the foundation
of liberty, than the ambition of a king.
Let us turn our attention to the origin and progrefs of
that ipecies of publication, which within a few years, has
become a general caufe of complaint among all the moderate
and the well-principled. In order,to gain notice, a newfpaper muff not at firft be moderate, but muff abound in
abufe

and

in anecdote.

A letter-box

is

fixed to the

window

of fome of the moil public ftreets in the metropolis.
Into
this receptacle every dark affaffin is tacitly invited to

throw
have

No man

his poifoned dofe.

No man

is

fo virtuous as not to

fo inconfiderable as not

to have
an opportunity of expoiing thofe
fecrets, which perhaps the confidence of a friend has made
known to the treacherous divulgerof them, and of gratifying
the malice of a coward with fafety, and by the infliction of the
cruelleft injury that malice which was perhaps excited onfailings.

enemies.

Here then

is

is

ly by a fuperior degree of excellence. And who is to fit in
judgment on what is received? Thofe who are often at-

The papers are fubmitted
to the consideration of fome dark conclave ; and if it feems.
good to the invifible agents who fit in it, the tail of infamy, the oblique iniinuation, the whifper of fufpicion, the invention of the wanton, the belief of the credulous, the virulence of revenge, private pique, and public refentment,
are in a few hours fcattered over the empire.
In this manner the public erects a defpot over themfelves,
One of their own order, and fometimes one of the obfeureft perfons in it, inftitutes a tribunal, where fentence is,
pronounced qn all, frequently without due examination,
and with little regard either to juitice or to mercy. No
tentive to their intereft alone.

other limits are afiigned to the fevere decree, which is iffued
out to brand with infamy the beft of characters, than thofe

Which are neceffary to efcape the letter of- the law, and
dude the poffibility of a fuccefsful profecution. So un :
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of this arbitrary tribunal, that even female innocence is often punilhed with its
Virgin purity and conjugal virtue are
fevereit fentences.
blackened with afperfions which can fcareely ever be wiped
off.

fo cruel are the decifions

Wounds

are inflicted

on the parent's heart which no

for one great misfortune attending this
time can heal
mode of fcandal is, that though all are ready to liilen to the
calumny, few have candour and patience to hear and admit
Many fee the attack, who never fee the
the vindication.
Even if the vindication were as generally receivdefence.
ed as the abufe, it is a cruel necefiity to be forced reluctantly forward on the public eye, to be obliged to anfwer ievere and groundlefs charges, brought by thofe who have no
right, either, by the laws of God or of man, to difleminate
Can
throughout the world an unprovoked accufation.
that government be well regulated where a mechanic is able
to erect himfelf into an opprefilve tyrant, to wound the
heart of the innocent, break the peace of families, blacken
the brighteft characters, detract from the moil allowed merit, degrade and lower every rank and dignity ; and all this,
not only with impunity, but with fuch rewards from the
public, as enable him to amafs an independent fortune,
and laugh over the ruins on which he has erected his prof;

perity

?

Many among

us are heard to complain of the incroachments of government on the liberty of the fubject, and of
I afk every individual
the oppreffions of an adminiflration.
in the Britim empire, Whether he ever experienced a fmgle
act of oppreflion from the crown, or the miniiters of the

crown, equal to that which is daily and hourly inflicted, in
the moil arbitrary manner, by an editor of a licentious public
paper ? The fevere puniihments of the law cannot be inflicted by any power known to our conilitution without a
formal procefs, even on thofe who deferve them.
But the
operations of this engine of oppreflion, in the hands of an
intereiled plebeian, unappointed, unauthorifed, and unofiended, inflict the fevereft penalty, without judge, jury, witneffes, conference, or humanity.
The man who is guilty of this violation of every focial
law, mall in the mean time think himfelf, and be thought
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man, and even a patriot ; (hall riot in
flenty amidfl friends and riches
while he who takes from
— e ray pane, and the tram which it contains, perifhes by
iie halter.
All this is tolerated by a fehfible and humane
people, becaufe, by the abufe of language, the licentioufdtHers, an honeit.

;

nefs of the prefs

is

called its liberty.

enlarge on the diabolical malignity of party
and polite abufe, which flows through thefe dirty channels.
I will not

Malignant
too

much

as it is in its nature

defpifed to

effect:

and origin,

much

mifchief.

it is

in this

age

It as natural-

ly purfues a minifter or a fuccefsful party, as a fhadow the

fubflance.

we

If

we take but a curfory view of pari times,
many who are now juftly confidered as

mail fee that

models of virtue and of political wifdom, were
afperfed with

all

the

venom which

in

their

day

a virulent party could

expectorate upon them.
On bad hearts and mean minds,
the lucrative advantages of high offices in the ftate will always have an influence irrefiflibly alluring. They will never reft at eafe without a participation of them ; but will
engage fome poor dependent printer to admit their poifonous writings into his paper, in hopes of fuppanting others
The poor printer confiders
to make room for themfelv.es.
his fortune made when patronized by lords and dukes, and
ftands ready to calumniate the beft men, or to fpeak treafon,
for the confidential

fmile of a wretched and difappointed,

perhaps of a villain,
;
betray his country, becaufe he cannot procure
a lucrative and duiinguiihed place in the adminiftration of
an envious

and an

ill-natured peer

who would
its

government.

I will

not

now expatiate on the wickecnefs of evil-fpeaking,

which has been admirably treated by the divines of
England.
If any reader can want to be informed how incbaliftent it is with the fpirit of Chriitianity, and how pregnant with moral and fecial evil of every kind, I will refer
him to all the molt celebrated compofers of fermons in
a topic

But, alas! they who delight in
the Engl; in language.
fcandai poflefs diipohtions not to be delighted -or reformed

by

a fermon.
In the mean time, I will content myfelf with entreating
readers of the better fort, the human, and the well-educated
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of the higher ranks (with whom I hope to prevail,) to ftt
a noble example, by refuting to give encouragement to thofe;
prints which are notorious for perfonal abufe and the publication of family fecrets.
It is but juft to fay, that there
are fome refpec"table conductors of the news-papers, who
exclude, as far as human vigilance can exclude, all that is
injurious.

For their own fakes, the public mould not encourage
pamphlets and papers which deal in the bitternefs of fcandal.
Their own hearts and happinefs will be injured by the peru'fal of them, and they cannot know how foon
it may be
their turn to fuffer by the malignity which they are fo ready
to enjoy.
It is indeed a melancholy truth, that the love of calumny, and the curiolity to be acquainted with the private affairs of all diilinguifhed characters, is become fo general,
that a work fcarcely wants any other recommendation, if
it profeffes perfonality and anecdote.
The prevalence of this
cruel taile precludes the relifh of innocent and ingenious
works on general topics. It alfo habituates the mind to
delight in cruelty and malice
for, as the feeling Goldfmith fays, " like the tyger that feldom defifts from purfu(t
ing man after having once preyed upon human flefli, the
" reader who has once gratified his appetite with calumny
" makes ever after the moil agreeable feaft on murdered
:

11

reputation."

No. VII.

ON IORMING A TASTE FOR SIMPLE PLEASURES.

TO

argue againft pleafure in general, is abfurd.
It is
the law of nature, that every animal mould prefer the
agreeable fenfations to the difagreeable.
But it is incum-

bent on the moralift to explode thole pleafures, which,
though they are tranfient and unfatisfa&ory in themfelves, are yet found to occaiion permanent pain and real
injury.

Perhaps the moil effectual mode of accompl^ing this
X) 2
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purpofe, is not to arraign pieafure in general, but to fubftitute other pleafures in the place of thofe which are hurtful.

Man mull be amufed and delighted ; and pernicious amufements and poifoned delights will be purfued, if others ceafc
to be obvious.
It is certain that nature has interfperfed a great number
Df objects capable of affording the livelieft delight, without
danger of future pain, and even with the probability of de-

riving

improvment and additional pieafure by

reflecting

on

the paft enjoyment. Such, indeed, are thofe innocent pleafures which we follow in early youth with cheerful ardour,
and which we enjoy with fincere delight before we are vitiated and hardened by a long intercourse with a depraved
world ; before the qualities of the lamb and dove are exchanged for the lefs amiable wifdom of the wolf and the
ferpent.

Amidll
high

all

the improvements which

civilization,

we

lofe

we make

fome natural

in a ftate of
and propenfiacquire wants

taltes

which were favourable to virtue. We
and notions which difiurb our repofe, and caufe a feverifh
anxiety, ever thirfting, and never fatisfied.
The fimple and innocent fatisfactions of nature are ufually within reach
and as they excite no violent perturbation in the purfuit, fo are they enjoyed without tumult, and
ties

;

relinquished without long or

painful regret.
It will then
render eflential fervice both to happinefs and morality, if
we can perfuade men in general to tafte and to contract
an habitual relifli for the genuine fatisfactions of uncorrupted nature.
One of the firft affections which the heart perceives, is
filial piety.
As years increafe, this affection dilates and
extends itfelf to brothers and lifters, relatives arid domeftics.
The child loves and is beloved by all around him.
Amidft the converfation, the events, the endearments, and
tender duties of a family, he finds full play for all his faculties and propensities, and is often, by his own fubfequent
confeliion happier at his early age than in any period which

fucceeds.
I fay then, that, were a tafte of this fimple pieafure retain-

ed, were

men

at a

mature age led to feek their happinefs

in*
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ft
of the mild virtues of fami-

and
enjoyments though lefs brilliant and noify,
would be purer and more fubilantial. But, on the contrary, we fee them no fooner arrived at maturity, than they
eagerly leave the neft, and wander, in fearch of an untried
and an imaginary blifs, through all the wilds of difiipation.
In the precipitate purfuitj innocence is often loll ; and
whatever progrefs is made in refinement, little is added to
folid happinefs.
Our intereft, as we falfely call it, and
our honour, become the idols whom we devoutly worfhip,
and on whofe altars we facrifice health, truth, peace, and
domeftic

life,

in the eKercife

ly offices, their

liberty.

We

are indeed fo deeply engaged in our objects, that we
cannot advert to the beauties of nature, thofe fertile fources of unadulterated pleafure.
The young mind is always
The earlieft poetry was padelighted with rural fcenery.
ftoral, and every juvenile poet of the prefent day delights to
indulge in the luxuriance of a rural defcription.
tafte for
thefe pleafures will render the morning walk at leaft as de*
Jrghtful as the evening affembly.
The various forms which
nature aflumes in the viciilitudes of the feafons, conftitute a
iource of complacency which can never be exhaufted. How
grateful to the fenfes the frefhnefs of the herbage, the fragrancy of the flowers, and all thofe fimple delights of the
field, which the poets have, from the earlieft ages, no lefs
" It is all mere fictijuftly than exuberantly defcribed
on," exclaims the man of the world, " the painting of a vi" nonary poet." He feels not, he cannot feel their truth.
He fees no charms in herbs and bloffoms the melody of
the grove is no mufic to his ear ; and this happens becaufe
he has loft} by his own fault, thofe tender fenlibilities which
nature has bellowed.
They are ftill daily perceived in all
their perfection by the ingenuous and innocent, and they
have been moll truly defcribed by feeling poets, as contributing to pure, real, and very exalted delight.
Yet the pofleflbr of extenfive lands if he is a man of fafhion and fpirit, forfakes the fweet fcenes of rural nature,
and (huts himfelf up in a coffee-houfe, at a gaming-table,
in a fetid affembly ; and leaves that liberal air which
breathes over his latffcs, arid -agitates his forefts, to be inha-

A
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led

his menial nifties.

He

1
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perverts the defigns of na-

and defpifes the hereditary bleffings 6f providence ;
and he receives the adequate punifhment in a reftlefs life,
perpetually feeking and never finding fatisfaction.
But
the employments of agriculture, independently of their
profit, are moft congenial and pleafing to human nature,
ture,

An

uncorrupted mind fees, in the progrefs of vegetation,
in the manners and excellencies of thofe animals which
are deftined to our immediate fervice, fuch charms and
beauties as art can feldom produce.
Hufbandry may be
fuperintended by an elegant mind, nor is it by any means
neceffary that they who engage in it mould contract a
coarfenefs of manners or a vulgarity of fentiment.
It is
moil favourable to health, to plenty, to repofe, and to innocence and great indeed mult be the objects which jufti-

and

;

fy a reafonable creature in relinquifiiing thefe.

Are

plays,

are balls, are nocturnal affemblies of whatever denomination,

which tend to
;
rob us of fleep, toleflen our patrimony, to injure our health,
to render us felfifh, vicious, thoughtlefs, and ufelefs, equivalent to thefe ? Reafon replies in the negative ; yet the
almoft univerfal departure from innocence and Simplicity, will leave the affirmative eflabliflied by a corrupt majo-

are debaucheries in aU their modifications

rity.

It is not without a figh that a thinking man can pafsby
a lordly manfion, fome fweet retreat deferted by it falfelyrefined poflefibr, who is ftupidly caroufing in the taverns of

a polluted city. When he fees the chimney without fmoke
in the venerable houfe, where all the country was once
welcomed to partake of princely hofpitality, he cannot

help lamenting that progrefs of refinement, which, in rendering the defcendants cf the great fine gentlemen, has left
them fomething lefs than men, through the defect of manly virtues.

The

fuperintendence of a garden might of itfelf occuelegantly and pleafurably. Nothing is better able
to gratify the inherent love of novelty ; for nature is always renewing her variegated appearance. She is infinite

py

a

life

in her productions,

and the

life

of

man may come

clofe before he has feen half the pictures

which

fht

to its

is

able
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England

rellored to her throne,

abounds with cultivated

at pre-

and reigns

The

majeiiically beautiful in rude magnificence.

is

country-

But as the
contemplative obferver roams over the lawn, and enjoys
tracts truly paradifaical.

the (hade of the weeping-willow, he is often led to enquire,
" Where is now the owner of this wildernefs of fweets?
u Happy man !" " he exclaims, to pofTefs fuch a fpot as
u this, and to be able at all times to tafte the pleafure which
" I feel fpringing in my boom." But, alas the owner
He is rattling over the ftreets
is engaged in other fcenes.
of London, and purfuing all the fophifticated joys, which
fucceed to fupply the place where nature is relinquished.
If he condefcends to pay an annual vifit to the retreat, he
brings with him all his acquired inclinations
and while he
fits at the card table or at the banquet, and thinks of little
elfe than promoting his intereft at the next election, he
leaves the fhrub to bloffom and diffufe its fweets in unob!

;

served folitude.

Can

be believed, that nature bellowed beauty on the
a view to pleafe ?
The fruit
might be produced in the fame procefs, without any richnefs and diverfity of colour.
No other animals are fenfible
of their grace but the human ; and yet the auftere man of
bufinefs, or the vain man of pleafure, will arraign another
with a face of importance for his admiration of a flower.
He calls the tafte trifling and ufelefs. But is not a refufal
to be pleafed with fuch appearances like the malignant unthankfulnefs of a fullen gueft who refufes to taile the mofl
delicious dainties prepared for his entertainment.
Fine weather in England is the fource of a very fenfible
pleafure ; but he who is engrafted by vice or by bufinefs,
will live half a life without admiring the beauties of a blue
fky, bafking in the vernal fun (h hie, or inhaling, with any
confcioufne-Ts of delight, the balfam of a weiiern gfale.
fondnefs for the pleafmg animals which nature has placed around us, is another fource of natural, and pure, and
innocent amuiement.
The plumage and the fong of the
bird were doubtlefs intended to delight the ear and the eye.
Who can behold the playful lamb without complacency ?
it

foilage of a flower but with

•
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cf the dog, the generoiity of the horfe, and the
characleriiiie qualities, as well as fhape and beauty, of all
animated nature, are admirably adapted to charm the heart
which is yet unipoiled.
But, in a proper intercourfe and behaviour among our
fidelity

found to ccniiit our principal and moft
To do good, and to prevent evil, as far
the fphere of our influence or activity extends, is. an infal-

fellow-creatures,

is

ccnitant delight.
as

lible

and

method of deriving
we confult what

to ourfelves pleafurable emotions,

paiTes in cur bofoms, before our,
youthful feniibilities are blunted, we mall perceive that nature has taught us to find a great pleafure in relieving diftrefs,

if

and

in

communicating happinefs.

The cunning and

the crafty, of whom confifts a great
part of the bufy crowd, who derive an unnatural influence
from the poiTefllon of riches, will deem the fmrplicity which
I

have recommended,

Such men

folly.

will

deem truth

al-

They

confider virtue and truth as words invented
to delude the fimple ones ; but, indeed, to retain through
fo folly.

fomething of the fimplicity of the infant, will render
the improved and cultivated man truly wife.
For after all
the refinements of falfe philofophy, aad the low arts of jelife

cunning, honeily
cence our belt wifdom.
fuitical

Nc. VIII.

is

our trueft intereft, and inno-

SUPPORTING THE DIGNITY OF THE
COMMERCIAL CHARACTER.

ON

a country whofe
INturally
commercial,

infular fituation
it is

has rendered

it

na-

good policy to place the mer-

has not ufuworld ; becaufe, in moft countries, it has been difgraced by covetoufnefs and circumvention.
Its primary object, the accumulation of money, has never appeared with any peculiar
luftreinthe eyes ofthofe who have feen the beauty ofdifin-v
But at the
terefted patriotifm and heroic genercfity.
cantile profeflion in an honourable light.
ally held a very

fame time

it is

high place

It

in the elteem of the

certain, that a

mercantile

life

affords fcope
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many good qualities and of virtues, which,
fublime and difficult nature, may conftitute the

for the difplay of

from their
merchant a

practical philofopher.

It affords an

ample

field

for the exercife of communitative juftice, of felf-denial in
refilling to take advantages which might be taken with fecrecy ; of public virtue, in renouncing all traffic which may
be injurious, and in forming every connection, and importing every commodity, which may facilitate the operations
of a government. Large and extenfive commerce, inftead of
narrowing, has enlarged the fentiments and Britjfh merchants have, in the two laft centuries, joined to the moft
exemplary integrity the moil liberal beneficence.
But it mult be owned, that they then appeared moft refpectable when they lead departed from their peculiar chaIn the prefent age they have relinquished the
racter.
fimplicity of their anceftors, and, endeavouring to import
the airs and manners of a court into a counting-houfe, have
loft their dignity, and diminilhed their emoluments.
It has been faid, that, in order to preferve a political
;

conftitution in

it

original purity,

it is

neceffary, at certain

primary principles. Deviation from right, and encroachment on error, are the natural
intervals,

to reduce

to

it

confequences of

human

tion of affairs.

It

is

its

infirmity, in the progreflive revolu-

therefore as neceffary in morals as in

politics, to return to principles and manners, which have
been infenfibly forfaken in the purfuit of innovation. And
the manners of onr predeceffors, in the mercantile line,
which we now difpife as iimple and unrefined, will be found,
in many inftances, more conductive to national andperfonal happinefs, than many among the nominal improvements
which have fuperfeded their prevalence.
I will not dwell on general obfervations, but deduce my
remarks from real life. I affert then, that the merchants of
the prefent times are often afhamed of the character of citizens. My proof is the fact that they defert the city. No
focner have they accumulated a competent fum, than the
noble manfion in a venerable ftreet is forfaken for a fmart
houfeina new built fquare. The principal's prefence is thus
removed from the fcene of action, and opportunities are
afforded for every fpecies of idlcnefs and fraud in theinferi-
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or fubflitutes. Habits are contracted, and intimacies formed in the new region, moft oppoiite to the fpirit of commerce.
Late hours and irregular banquets are not at ail
conducive to that punctuality which conftitutes one of the

moit valuable and ornamental qualities of a refpectable merGreat and enormous wealth can indeed fupport
almoft any fpecies of folly ; but the misfortune is, that they
who have their fortunes to make, will emmulate thofe who
have already made them.
To live at the next door to a
peer, or in a flreet with dukes, is a temptation fcarcely ir~
rehftible.
Add to thefe folid fatisfactions of the merchant
himfelf, that'the ladies of the family feel new degrees of
gentility, like infpiration, gradually come upon them, as
they approach more nearly to the purlieus of St. James's.
It was not thus that a Greiham raifed a fortune and a
reputation equal to the moll renowned perfonages of his
It was by induftry, temperance, regularity, clofe aptime.
plication, and by leaving thofe to follow falhion, whofe
ihaliow intellects could not find a worthier object to purfue.
It would have been an ill exchange to have given up
the title of the father of the greateft city in Europe, and
the glory of founding a college and a forum, for the petty
vanity of refiding in the circle of faihion to have defcended
from the firft in the neighbourhood of the Exchange, to be
the laft in Bloomfbury-fquare.
I would advife the merchant, who would live with real
dignity, to make the city refpectable, if he does not find
it fo, by difplaying his worth in it. Worthy conduct, with
Adorn that
a noble fortune, will aggrandize any place.
iituation in which it is your lot to be fixed. Sparteine quam
na&us es* orna. Where, indeed, ought men to expend their
opulence more readily than where it was amafi'ed, where
chant.

;

their characters are

known, and

their virtues valued

?

from this general emigration. The influence of good example is loft among the numerous tribe
of apprentices, clerks, and journeymen, who are the riling
generation of merchants; but whofe morals are. early tainted with the fouled infection, by running after thofe vanities and pleafures which their fuperintendant appears fo
anxioufly to purfue. They are led to defpife that eity and

Many

evils refult
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their matter avoids, as a place of con-

tamination.

The city of London, as a
moment by the contempt of

corporate body, fufters at this
members who owe it moft
When the rich and refpe&able leave it, who arc
refpect.
The lower orders
to fill its magiitracies and its council ?
of tradeimen, deftitute of education and of liberal views,

and thruft forward into
pragmatical activity.
its

influence,

and

the

office

by nothing but

No wonder

fullied its

honours,

their

own

a corporation has loft

when

thofe,

who Hand

members. The
opulent and moft confequential have packed up their effects, as foon as they have acquired all they wanted, and
left the pillaged city to Hand or fall, as it may happen. They
are no longer citizens ; but efquires at their villas, and courforth as

its

leaders, are the meaneft of its

tiers within the vicinity of the palace.
Like the reptile,
they have dropt their flough, and fhine with a new cuticle.
time has been, when merchants only retired to their
^llas when they had accumulated their fortunes.
They
now begin with a villa, as if it were as necefiary as a warehoufe ; and end with bankruptcy as naturally, as unreluctantly, and as unbluihingly, as if it had been the honourable object of their mercantile purfuit. Diftrefs and difficulty excite meannefs and artifice ; fraud and injuftice foon
follow, and the dignity of the Britifh merchant is funk in
die icandalous appellation of a Swindler.
The fall of the eminent trader involves many in the misfortwne. His wife and children are reduced from a life of
Jfpiendour and luxury to indigence and obfcurity ; to a irate
which they bear kfs patiently, becaufe they have been accuilomed to indulge their vanity and pride without ccntroul.
Vice, and every fpecies of mifery, are encreafed by
this imprudent conduct in his own family, and poverty
brought into the houfes of his inferior affiftants or dependants, who have either entrufted him with their money or
their labour unrepaid.

A

This

drawn from life what it represents
and the whole of it is occafioned by the merchant's departure from his natural and his mofc becoming
is

a picture

daily occurs

:

;

character.
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In order to refume that chara&er, let him confider what
virtues his department of life particularly requires.
He
will find them to be induftry, honefty, and frugality. Let
him ferioufly purfue them, nor be afhamed of them when
he has fucceeded in his purfuit.
Let him not dread the
appellation of a dull cit, nor any of thofe jokes, with which
the envy and malice of witlings confole themfelves on another's fuperiority.
Let him aflure himfelf, that the character of a man of integrity and benevolence, is far more
defirable than that of a man of pleafure or of fafhion. The
one. is like folid gold, the other like tinfel ; the one is like
a venerable oak, the other like the gaudy and tranfitory
tulip ; the one is always bleft and a bleffing, the other fre-

quently a curfe. Dare to be what you are,
obferved, would fecure to

is

a rule which,

men

that happinefs, of which
the greater part never fee any thing but the phantom, the
cloud, in the place of the goddefs.

if

The

great fource of mercantile mifcarriage is, that the
in a mode of life which fhould naturally adorn a fuccefsful concluiion. He begins, as it has
been before obi'erved, with a rural retreat, and with expenfive relaxation ; with thofe pleafures which fhould, in the
regular courfe, be referved as the reward of his toils, and

merchant ufually begins

He fpends his active days in futhe comfort of his age.
perfluous and unfatisfa&ory indulgence, and dooms the win-^
ter of life to want, to neglect, to a prifon, or an alms-houfe.
I believe it is true, that at leaft as many bankrupts are made
by fome fpecieg of mifconducl:, as by misfortune.
In a country abounding with merchants, fome of thefe
may be thought ufeful, and be adopted by a few in
the riling generation ; and the example of a few may in
time be generally followed, and conftitute at laft a prevailing

hints

mode of

mercantile

life.
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AN IDEA OF A PATRIOT.

virtue, in its moft exalted

and comprehen-

degree, though often celebrated, is not often
found. It muil indeed, like all other prodigies, appear but
To produce it, it is neceflary that, beiides an
feldom.
union of the fmeft qualities of the heart and underilanding,
iive

many

favourable contingencies, which no abilities can command, mould at once concur in the fame individual.
Caslar and an Alexander, if they had been born in a cotAnd indeed, after all
tage, would have died in obfcurity.
the eulogia pafied upon them, it may be fairly afked, Whether, if fuch had been their lot, mankind would have had
caufe to lament

A

?

None but a barbarous age can admire the bloody triumphs of the mere conqueror but every age mull agree
;

True

patriotifm, which is a
and indeed the bell fpecies of it,
The name is daily affumed, and in

in extolling the true patriot.

fpecies of heroic virtue,

does not often occur.
our country has loft its dignity by proilitution.
It has
been wantonly lavifhed on thofe who, from the worll motives, have fomented faclion and kindled the flames of rebellion. It has been denied to the prefervers of their country, and given to the deftroyers of it ; to thofe who have
fpent their lives, and exercifed the abilities they poffefied,
in producing all thofe evils which the inftitution of civil
fociety was intended to extirpate ; to thofe evidently who
had little elfe in view, but to render themfelves of confequence enough to be bought by a corrupt admin iilration.
Selhfhnefs and fpite, pride and a levelling principle, are
qualities very unfavourable to the exiftence of civil liberty.
Yet thefe qualities have appeared very clearly in pretended
patriots who have laboured to be forced into power by the
efforts of a fafcinated pcpidace.
For the lake then of thofe orders among us whofe hearts
are good and truly Englifh, but who, from the want of
education or leifure3 are not apt Co think coolly when they
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and who are often cruelly and villanoufly deluded to their own deftruction, and to the detriment of that liberty which they love, I will endeavour
to defcribe thofe characters which appear to me truly paftlect a favourite leader,

triotic.

In the nrft place, I would lay it down as an axiom,
a bad man cannot be a patriot.
Even the badnefs of
his heart may lead him to affume all the deceitful appearances of patriotifm. His envy, and his difappointed avarice
and ambition, will induce him to revile thofe who are in
poffefhon of lucrative and powerful employments, and this
will appear like a noble oppofition to the ftrides of power,
To ferve his his purpofes, he will declaim on liberty, and
this will foon collect a party. Fools and wicked men abound,
Thefe foon herd together, and even render themfelves of
fome confequence by their numbers. Honeft men are drawn
in by the violence of the vortex, and the wicked leader at
laft gains his feliifh views, or at leaft obtains the fatisfaction
of mortifying thofe whom he envies.
At all events, he is
fure of one pleafure, which is congenial to his heart, that
I repeat, therefore,
of fpreading mifchief and confufion.
that it will be neceflary to convince ourfelves, that a bad
hufband, a bad father, a profligate and an unprincipled man,
"cannot deferve the name of a patriot, unlefs it is given him,
as it may indeed in the prefent age, by way of derifion.

That

A

man
who

of no private virtue muft want principle : and a man
wants principle cannot be actuated by pure motives.
He cannot entertain fo liberal and exalted an affection as a
rational and diiinterefted love of his country. He may accidentally be right in his opposition to a court ; but he is
He may be
a bad man, and it is not fare to trull to him.
the wicked inftrument of gratifying my fpleen or his own;
but yet I will think before I lift up my hand to vote for
him, left his turbulence, united with the power which I
may aflift in delegating to him, may involve my country in

war, riot, and rebellion. I will remember what is pail, and
be cautious.
Much has been faid by the declamatory on the fnbject
I believe it happy for a nation when
of a Patriot King.
the King has not the qualities of a declaimerV patriot, of
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an active warrior, or a contentious orator. When a King
pofTefTes or arrogates the character of a hero, his reign is
Moderaoften fanguinary, and terminates in defpotifm.
tion, juftice, lenity, and a pacific difpoiition, are the moil
valuable, if not the mofl glittering jewels in a crown. I almoft fear to apply the remark to the King of England,
left I mould be fufpe&ed of interefted adulation. But truth
muft prevail. And when I fee the chief magiftrate a good
fon, a good hufband, a good father, I think it a favourable
prefage of all that is amiable and ufeful to fociety. When
I fee him alfo poffefling fortitude enough to turn a deaf ear
to the importunate petitions and remonftrances of a deluded faction when I fee him facrificing with alacrity his
own wifties and views to the will of his people at large ;
when I fee him rendering the judges independent ; when I
fee him anxious to preferve the liberties of the meaneil of
his fubje&s, delighted with benevolent actions, feeking and
enfuing peace from motives of philanthropy, yet profecuting war when unfortunately neceffary, with all the fpirit
of a righteous caufe ; encouraging arts, and promoting discoveries ; when I fee all his amiable difpofitions, and his
many laudable a&s, I venture to pronounce George the
Third a Patriot King. The characters of kings are indeed
but uncertainly known while they live and I am ready to
confefs, that I derive my ideas of the King of Britain from
no other fources but public acts and popular reports.
If a peer of the realm is found to be in conftant oppofition to the meafures of a miniftry, it is eafy to know the
caufes and the extent of his patriotifm ; for a minifter cannot always be wrong.
The truth is, that the peer is of a
conceited and turbulent fpirit, yet unemployed by his King.
He lulls after power, and hopes to acquire it by force, fince
it cannot be obtained by gentler means.
He will even patronize rebellion, anddiffufe difcontent throughout a kingdom, to injure a few individuals, whofe riches he covets*
and whofe honours he views with an envious eye. Though
he mould fign a hundred protefts in a feflion, and daily
eructate his inve raves againft the moll refpec"lable men, we
will not be milled ; for his patriotifm is paffion, his perfeverance avarice $ and the fame tongue which is ready to re,2
;

:
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King and embroil his country, is
blafpheme his God. When they whom

vile his
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ufually as prone

to
the conftitution
has appointed hereditary guardians of the laws and liberties and religion of their country, become the patrons of
lawlefs licentioufnefs, and the fcoffers at every thing facred,
why hefitate their countrymen to ftrip the coronet from
their heads, and to trample on their honour ? Tear off their
ermine, and that flar which belies their bread ; for the
meaneft of their menials, who performs his humble duties
in his humble flation, is far nobler than they. There ought
to be exercifed a power of degradation from honour, as
well as of advancement, in every well-regulated community.
Such an inftitution duly applied would contribute to preserve true nobility, and to fecure the interefts of virtue in
every rank and condition.
"With refpeft to the noify declaimers, and the quiefcent
inftruments of power in the lower order of fenators, their
patriotism is well underftood. The one fide refembles Cerberus barking £or a fop ; the other refembles him when,
after he has received it, he wraps himfelf up in his own
warm fkin, and enjoys a comfortable doze. The public has
been too long deluded to be again deceived. They fee the
faults, and no longer admire, but look for a palliation of
them in the common weaknefs of human nature. Of all
oppofitions, fcarcely any have been more violent and active,
and fcarcely any lefs fuccefsful, than that which has harraffed Great Britain during the greater part of the prefent
yeign.
And of all venality, none was ever more openly
a-vowed than the prefent.
In fearch of patriots, let us turn our attention to the
naval and military order. And when wq take a retrofpeel
of this department, let us learn to be cautious how we
again illuminate our.houfes, and render our throats hoarfe
with reiterated acclamation. However we may doat on

who, from party princifrom perfonal pique, voluntarily fuffer our perfidious and inveterate enemy to triumph over us unchaftifed.
They are no patriots who wifh to exalt the military
above the civil power. They are no patriots who, in a time
when every military arm ought to have wielded thefword,
their names, they are no patriots,

ples, or
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minifler.

They

In which clafs
they are poltroons.
be placed, thofe generals, who, when fent on
the fervice of their country, lavifh the money with which
they are entruited in unnecefTary profufion, and return
without an action, cauponantes bellum non belligerentes,
who blufter and boaft, but who, to fave their lives, will
lofe their honour, and endanger their country's exigare no patriots, but

alfo are to

—

ence.

And what are thofe writers to be called, who, perverting the faculty of reafon and the fruits of learning, endeavour to unfettle all our principles under the pretence of afferting our liberty ? Patriots (hall Ave call them ? Alas
when I fee them obvioufly actuated by pride and vanity,
and, for the fake of being diftinguifhed, endeavouring to
overturn good order and tranquillity, I call them the enemies of the human race ; and if I did not pity their deluIt is certain, that
fion, I might execrate their names.
writers who have meant little more than to raife a literary
reputation, have excited the moll dreadful commotions in
the commonwealth.
I will venture to advance an opinion rather paradoxical,
but certainly well founded. The trueft patriotifm is not to
Selfifh motives commonly mitibe found in public life.
gate the noify votaries of ambition and popularity.
But
what can influence him who fecretly ferves his country in
the retired and unobferved walks of private life ? His motives mull be pure, and he is a patriot.
Men of fortune
and dignity, who, dwelling peaceably in the habitation
of their fathers, fet a good example ; who endeavour to
preferve from the rude hand of innovation all the good inititutions of our anceftors ; who are given to hofpitality,
ready to aflift with their prefence and their purie in all
public bufmefs and ufeful charities
men of this kind are
truly patriots.
Every good man is indeed a patriot ; for a
good man is a public good. But poverty, and an humble
and a private ftation, muft circumfcribe the beneficial influence of goodnefs ; and it does not fall to the lot of many
in a century to poffefs the power and good difpofitions of
a North.
!

:
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What
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fay

may be

in

pieces, if thofe patriots,

ro.

attributed to interefled adulation. I regard not the imputation, for itis not juft. I never
heard any ill of the man, or of the minifter, which proceeded
not from the venomous tongue of faction ; and I know that
.he has fleered the veffelof iiate amidft fuch ftorms as would
I

have darned

it

the tempeft, that they might
-the

diftreffes,

make

had been employed

to the writer, let

who increafed
themfelves necefTary in
as

pilots.

—And,

in

remembered, that this minifter was out of place when this eflay was firft made public, and had not offended his admirers by an unexpected

juftice

it

be

coalition.

As party difcolours all objects, it is not eafy to judge
with certainty the characters of ftatefmen ; but who can
deny the praife of heroic virtue to a Howard ?

No. X.

THE RESPECTABLE CHARACTER OF THE
CLERGY

feems probable
that an order of men
ITwho
devote themfelves entirely to the inftruction of
at

firft

fight,

would be exempted from envy and
ftudies are peaceable, and their
labours directed to the diffufion of goodnefs, and confequently of tranquillity, both public and private, it is natural to fuppofe, that the better part of the world would
view them with favour, and that even the profligate would
behave to them with diftant refpect.
But it is certain, that fcarcely any other body of men,
fo large and confiderable, has been more unkindly traduced
than the clergy. Every patron of infidelity, who endeavours to pierce the fides of the Redeemer, points the envenomed weapon at his minifters. But the patrons of infidelity have always been found, on clofe examination, no
lefs fuperficial and fophiftical, than malignant and prefumptheir fellow- creatures,

from hatred.

As

their

tuous.
They have therefore fixed indifcriminately upon
every clergyman the imputation of certain odious fentimerita
of a political nature $ as if it were confiftent with reafoa

M
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moment

a gentleman
or common
of liberal education receives a legal commifiion from the
ecclefiaitical fuperior, to pray aloud in an afiembly, or to
fenfe to fuppofe, that the

read a moral and religious difcourfe in

it, all

his political

ftiitimcnts are rendered erroneous, or difiimilar to the opi-

nions of Lliofc amongfl his countrymen who are equally enlightened.
That the clerical fentiments in politics, fuppofing that
the clergy entertain any peculiar to their profeifion, are favourable to liberty, and to all the deareft rights of mankind
in the aggregate, and of inviduals in their relative connections,

might be

clearly

proved by hiftorical evidence.

me

My

of hiftory, or it were eafy to produce very iignal inftances of the
noble (land they have made for liberty, religious as well as

defign does not permit

to expatiate

in the field

civil.

They have alfo fometimes been hoflile to freedom. But
have many of the nobles of the time, and many of the inferior orders among the laity. They purfued that civil con-

fo

which were
men, and not peculiar to them as clergymen. If they a&ed from honeft principles, though their
judgment mould be impeached for error, no ceniure will
fall on their clerical profeffion.
When they became clergymen, they did not renounce their rights as men ; nor their
liberty of judging and a&ing, which they derived from the
conftitution of that community to whofe fupport they conduct, and adopted thofe political fentiments,

agreeable to

them

as

tributed.

judge of the prefent race of ecckfiafrom the fpecimens afforded in the dark ages. The energy were then ignorant, vicious, and fuperilitious ; but the
laity were more fo.
The clergy were fuch as they muft
have been without fufficient employment, without examples, without learning, and without the means of acquiring
it.
Yet even in this unpromiimg ftate, they were ferviceable to letters and to virtue.
They tranferibed and prefer'/ed books, while they often did not underiland what th<y
copied, nor*hew the value of the treafures they pofiTefled.
They preferred thofe lamps of learning from which, though
they derived 'but little light, the world has been fmce il*
It is inequitable to

flics

laminated.
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to enter on the merits or

duals of pall ages,

is
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dements of

clerical indivi-

to engage on a fubject too dittuhve ta

It may be more
advantageous, as well as practicable, to confider this refpectable body as it appears at prefent.
The clergy, like all
other. orders in fociety.
undergo a change in the progrefive viciffitude of times and manners-; and what might truly
characterize them in one age, or in one cc*imtry, will mijfreprefent them in another.
In the papal church, and under
an abfolute government, they are totally different from a
proteflant and an Englifh clergy ; they are not fo much
the miniflers of the humble Jefus, as the tools of a fecular
and ecclefiailical defpot. In a country like ours, they imbibe the liberal fpirit of our civil constitution ; and, by the
light of their learning and morals, greatly add to the general lulfr(re.
Indeed, if any individual ceafe to be valued,
.the. fault is ufvially his own. Improper levities, compliances,
or negligences, diminim that dignity which his office, hi6
labours, and his learning would otherwife maintain.
Of the dignitaries of the church it is no uncommon topic to complain.
They are often reprefented as the drones
of fociety ; as idle {lumbering in a flail, without making any
return to the public for the eafe and luxury which they
abundantly enjoy.
Seiiiihnefs, avarice, and voluptuoufnefs,
are fatirically attributed to them as their diftinguifhing charadterifiics ; and it is remarked, that they would be blanks
in fociety, were not their exiftence demonllrated by an
unceallng puriuit of money, preferment, and luxurious grati-

to be coniiftenti with the prefent purpofe,

fication.

But,

in

anfwer to thefe acrimonious

fay in general, that

all

qrcumllances with

little

fituations

which

we may
many happy

reflections,
poffefs

labour or anxiety, will naturally
The dignitaries of the church
enjoy that eafe and thofe innocent pleafures in which men
naturally repofe, when they poffefs a competency without
That they ftep riot from their
the neceflity of folicitude.
proper fphere, to engage in the conflicts of party, redounds
Parochial employments are regularly filto their honour.
To invade the province of the officiled by other perfdns.
excite envy and malignity.

ciating clergy,

would be

to diilinb

that order which con*
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one of the beauties of religion itfelf, as well as of ail
If they are decent and pacific,
ecclefiaftical eftablifhments.
benevolent in their neighbourhood, hofpitable to the inferior clergy, and virtuous in private life, they are, notvvith*
ftanding the appearance of indolence, both ornamental and
They are more refpecufeful to the church and to fociety.
table than if their reftleflhefs led them to be at the head of
And with rean afTociation, or to recommend polygamy.
fpect to the expediency of dignities in the church, I am not
of the fame opinion with thofe penurious philofophers,
whofe ideas of utility are circumfcribed within the limits of
actual profit.
As human nature is conftituted, fomething
is to be allowed to external appearance, and fomething to
innocent enjoyment.
Wealth, eafe, and honour, fuch as are
ftitutes

included in ecclefiaftical dignities, operate as allurements to
bring many into the church who become valuable members
of it, but who would otherwife have wafted their lives in a
ftate

of vicious indolence, and without any profeflion.

I

would neither diveft a king nor a prelate of thofe outworks, which either defend him from contempt, or facilitate
the exercife of his jurifdiction, or contribute to his corn-*
placency.
If perfons thus exalted to eafe and honour, and thus ex-

empted from exertion, lower themfelves, by remarkable

le-

by rendering themfelves moft confpicuous at all public
places, and by patronizing vanity, they then become truly
defpicable, and richly deferve the public refentment. That
vity,

the majority of dignitaries preferve their character, and are
refpectable, I firmly believe ; and I fay it without partiality
or adulation, for I have not the happinefs to know, or to

be known to a fingle individual in the church above the
rank of a parifh prieft.
I mould indeed confider it as prefumptuous in me to to give my opinion, if I did not confider*
at the fame time, that the natural liberty of a man is
not loft by the want of connection with ecclefiaftical
dignity.

The

character and office of a parifh prieft, when uniformand completely maintained, are moft ufeful and honourable.
worthy parifh prieft, is the father of his parifh,

ly

A

the guardian of the poor, the inftructor of the ignorant, the

\
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prote&or of the injured, the friend of all
even of thofe
who are deaf to his inftru&ions, and defpife his profeflion.
If any human office can be juftly called godlike, it is the of;

fice

of a parifh

But when

prieft.

I turn

my

attention to real fafts, I freqently

find the minifters of parifhes neither the objects of love nor
of efteem.
This is fometimes occafioned by the prevalence

of infidelity, and fometimes, as it muft happen while the
clergy are men, by their own want of merit and their bad
behaviour.
But one caufe of their lofmg their influence is,
that the laity, in this age of fcepticifm, grudge them their
tythes.
The decay of religion, and the contempt of the
clergy, arife in a great meafure from this fource.
I will not enter fully on the fubject of tythes ; but I will
make a curfory remark. Let the laity aik themfelves, by
what tenure any one among them has a better right than
any other to reap the produce of any particular field and
to exclude others of the laity from it ? They muft anfwer v
by the laws of the country in which they refide. But the
fame laws have given the clergy a right to a decimal part.
If obedience is due to the laws in one refpecl, it is due alio
in another. And a man who has no land at all, mav as juftly complain that his neighbour affumes an exciufivc right, to
the acres contiguous to his dwelling ; as the pofieffor of the
acres, that the clergyman claims a tenth part of their produce.
The rights of the clergy, indeed, ftand on a bail-,

more

folid

raifed to

than the national conftitution.

them originate

in

felrifnnefs,

The

obje&ion::

greedinefs,

and the

Every candid and confedeunfeeling ftupidity of irreligion.
rate mind muft rejoice that the clergy have often fpirit
enough

to profecute their legal claims agaiuil the harpies of

avarice.

If the incumbent

made no claim on

the purfe of his parim-

might be loved and efteemed, or at leaft fuffered to
But his wife and his children are dear
live and die in peace.
to him, and have an equal right, by all the laws of God and
man, to be fed and c'othed; with thofe of the efquire or farmer who litigates his claim. He is cruel, and wcrfe than a
ioner, he

heathen,

who endeavours not

by receiving what is juftly

his

to provide for his

own

chfid,

due; fmce,if he'does not

re«
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moment he

fpumed as a beggar from the door of the
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may be
peafant who

expires,

churlilh

robbed the father of his right.
But where is the utility of the clergy ? exclaims the boor,
who pays his land-tax cheerfully, but refufeshis tythes. Surely one might anfwer, national good does not coniifl: only in
the number of (hips which arrive in our ports, the extent of
cur dominions, and the abundance of our armaments. Good
morals and internal tranquillity are in reality of more value,
whatever fplcndour thefe may difplay. Thefe, indeed, according to their original delign, are only inftrumental to the
eftabliihment of internal peace and focial happinefs, though
they are daily abufed to efFectthe purpofes of avarice and amIf then,
bition, and are always talked of as the firft objects.
good morals and internal tranquillity are the chief national
good, as they certainly are inthe eye of Heaven and of difpaffionate reafon, the clergy muft be allowed to deferve their
for let us confider how many
very moderate emoluments
millions are lavifhed in the fupport of armaments
and how
very fmall a pittance, in comparifon, fupports the parochial
clergy, to whofe important ends, internal peace and happinefs, the armaments are only fubordinately, mechanically, and
remotely fubfervient.
That miniiler or financier, whatever
the world may think, pofieffes a narrow and unphilofophica!
mind, who ellimates the good of a people folely by the extent
of their commerce and the largenefs of the revenue.
When
thefe are in their moil flouriming ftate the people as individuals, and therefore the nation, maybe intheir decline. Luxury and vice of every kind may be diffufing mifery among all
the individuals in the nation ; and can there be a national happinefs independent of the happinefs of the majority of individuals, or confiilent with their mifery ? According to th~
wretched fyftem of worldly-minded politicians, there can.
Nay even the mifery of individuals is often promoted and encouraged, in order to increafe this political happinefs, which
exifts only as an ideal phantom.
Intoxication and gaming,
;

;

moment
The confump-

for inftance, as they increafe the revenue, are at this
tacitly

encouraged throughout England.

tion of fpirltuous liquors,

Vol.

I.

though it

F

flays millions at

home.
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helps to fupport thofe wars abroad,
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which ambition and

wickednefs have fometimes rendered politically necefTary.
But the clergy recommend, innocence, contentment, temperance, and all the moral virtues, with all the bleflings and
comforts which attend them j and in eftimating their national
utility, let a liberal and benevolent man conhder, what an advantage it is to have moral inflruc"tors diffufed over the kingdom, eftablifhed in the remoteft villages, not only among the
polifhed, but among the rudeft of our countrymen, who would
probably relapfe into barbarifm and favage brutality, if their
minds were not cultivated by weekly lectures, powerfully recommending, by the molt awful fanclions, all thnt is humane
and friendly, to human nature and civil fociety. And yet
the public, who pay a foldier liberally and cheerfully, often,
in this age, bellow with reluctance what the law of God and
of their country has al'otted to the clergyman, and what his
order can claim by the moll ancient prefcription. They refufe, at the fame time, that degree of reverence to him which
ought to be more highly valued by him than his revenue, as
it is absolutely neceflary to the fuccefs of his palloral labour.
I will here pay that tribute of refpecl which juflice owes
The gravity of their manners,
to the Dilfenting Mimllers.
and their judicious conduct in a variety of inftances, has defervedly procured them a very confiderable Ihare of public

Many among them, beiides a Watts, have illuilriadorned human nature.
With refped to the order of Curates, on whom the eflen-

•eftimation.
oiifly

tialbufinefs of a national clergy chiefly devolves, all the refpecl which is due to the clergy in general, and to the active

The meis indifputably due to them.
diocrity of their ilipends may indeed degrade them in the
eyes of the rich vulgar ; in the eyes of thofe who, feeling the
obvious good of money, and infeniible to other excellence,
clergy in particular,

idolize

Mammon, and

defpife thofe

who, po fiefs

it

not in

Superfluous abundance. But the Chriftian will confider their
That they are capapoverty as one of their chief honours.
ble of maintaining a decent appearance^ and difcharging the

expences which are neceifary to their fubhllence, with an
income lefs than that of many mechanics, rene'ds on them
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more true credit than would be derived from the pofTefiion of
Though human pride may ipurn them,
an ample fortune.
and when they perform
yet their God will honour them
their arduous duties with confeientious regularity, even bad
men mutt yield them an involuntary deference.
;

When

indeed they affectedly afi'ume the charaelerof liand rakes, and drefs themfelves fo as to fug-gelt an
idea that they are afhamed of appearing as clergymen ;
when they take the lead in publie diverlions when they
are eminently carelefs and immoral ; then it is neither to
be wondered at nor lamented, that they are punifhed with
univerfal contempt.
But the world is prone to be malignantly cenforious, and to require a degree of perfection
which no moital can uniformly diiplay, whatever may be
his office, whatever his virtues, and whatever his intentions.
Continued andunifoim profligacy can icarcely be treated
with too much rigour, when it appears in thofe who have
feparated themfelves to inculcate good precepts, and to exhibit good examples
but when we find ourfelves inclined
to cenfure a clergyman for a fmall fault,
bertines

;

;

quam incur'ia fud'it
Aid humana parum cavit naiura ;

Hor.

and without palpable reafons, let us afk our own hearts,
whether, if we were in his place, we mould be able to preferve an unerring rectitude.
I have thus taken the liberty of fpeaking my fentiments
with a view to vindicate the general character of the clergy.
They are indeed fulficiently able to defend themfelves ; but
every individual ought to contribute fomething to the general defence, when the attack is general. And I have the
rather undertaken this buiinefs, from a conviction, that
when the clergy are defpifed, they will degenerate ; and
that with them will decline the morals, the learning, the
religton, the importance, and the happinefs of this country.
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ON THE TENDENCY OF MORAL PROFLIGACY
TO DESTROY CIVIL LIBERTY.

a review of the world, that wherever
the enjoyment of civil liberty, he not only

from
ITmanappears
denied
is

of his natural happinefs, but much alfo of his
His fpirit is broken, his fentiments are
depraved, and he feems contented to lead a life merely animal.
Athens ftill (lands, but where are the Athenians ?
It is not indeed true, that the arts of painting, fculpture,
and architecture, cannot flourifh in the land of defpotifm.
The production of thefe arts contibute to the pleafure of
the luxurious, if they are confidered only in the humiliating
light of ornamental furniture they will therefore be bought
lofes

much

natural dignity.

;

and where the artift is rewarded amply,
ingenuity and manual labour will eagerly co-operate in proThe hope of gain will excite
ducing works of imitation.
competition and competition, emulation ; and emulation,
Hiilorical facts might be adduced to prove the
excellence.
for the beft productions of art have
truth of this theory
appeared in the arbitrary governments of Europe, and fome
Indeed it is by no means
of the worft in the republican.

at a high price

;

;

;

certain, that the imitative arts
litical perverfion,

defpotifm.

may

not be rendered, by po-

fubfervient to the purpofes of introducing

A whole people of Dilettanti are

not likely to

a very manly ftand agamft the encroachments of that
royal power under which they find their imbecility protectmall not eaiily find a Hampden in a connoiffeur.
ed.

make

We

When

public places of pleafure multiply in the capital, and
the encouragement which mould be given to active virtue
and to literature, is transferred to artifts, the jealous guardian of the liberties of his country may juflly increafe his vigilance. The arts ought to be encouraged ; but they ought
alfo to be kept in their proper fubordination : for what are
they in themfelves ? After all that the loquacious and conceited pretenders to tafte have advanced, they are but means
They conilitute indeed a mofr elegant and,
of amufement.
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which
only an amufeis
but that
delightful amufement
ment, mult polTefs a rank fubordinateto thofe purfuits wliich
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tend to give {lability to empire, to enlighten the intellects,
to reform the morals of the people, and to found political
happinefs on the broad and marly balis of moral virtue, manand religious confidence.
It is not with the manly virtues as with the polite arts.

ly fortitude,

If they thrive at

all in

an arbitrary government, they thrive

which can never poflefs their native vi-.
gour or maturity. But what is life in fuch circumftances as
preclude every generous exertion which can render it rationlike exotic plants,

ally valuable

When man

?

exiflence, or fpend

it

mal functions,

is

clude, that

it

life
is

is compelled to fleep away his
wearifome reiteration of the aninot life ; and therefore we may con-

in a

a rational, as well as enthufiaflic paflion,

which every independent Englifhman

But

is

ideas of

it

when

becomes enormous and

it

to liberty.

feels for liberty.

too often mifunderitood, and the miflaken
fometimes endanger its continuance.
Vice alfo,

liberty

I

mean then to

univerfal,

is

inevitably fatal

derive an additional

argument in

favour of virtue, from its connection with liberty, and from
its efficacy in giving liability to the political conflitution of
And certainly, if the love of our countrya free country.
is fo general as the pretenlions to it, many who are addidted
to libertine practices and principles will be led to encourage,
by precept and example, that decency and regularity, that

temperance and induflry, that religion and fortitude, which
conilitute a better bulwark againfl attacks upon our liberty,
than our boalled fleets and armies. I believe they will find
that the feveral national vices which I mall prefently enumerate, are peculiarly adverfe to the prevalence and permanency of legal freedom.
Without examining the definitions of politicians or logicians, I denominate that a ftate of liberty in which every
man's perfon, property, and free agency, is fecured or circumfcribed by laws, which have been agreed to by the majority of the people at large, either diredtly or indireclly ;

own

perfons, or by a reprefentation primarilv
not exprefsly, allowed by the people, for the
convenience of public debate; which public debate could

either in their

and

tacitly, if

F
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never come to a conclufion, if the debating affembly were
compofed of every individual in an empire. Salutary reftraint is, then, the very gririciple of liberty ; and they who,
frcm their reillefs difpofitions, or from mifappreheniion, en> throw off every fpecies of coercion, are in reality
ded--}':"
l:

enemies to that freedom which they pretend to promote.
But of thefe the number is fmall, in comparifon with
others ; who, without thinking of confequences which appear to them remote, Hide imperceptibly into a conduct,
which, though it deftroys not the fair fabric of liberty at
once, and by an aflault, gradually faps the firmnefs of its
foundation.

Luxury will always be indulged to excefs in a rich and
powerful country, abounding with that fpecies of internal
and imported commodities which can be only fubfervient to
Every year brings an increafe to
pleafure and oitentation.
luxury ; for, as it is founded in a great meafure on vanity,
the rich will be perpetually feeking diilin&ion.
As foon a&
they have difplayed one mode of luxury, it is imitated ; and,
in order to obtain diitinc"iion, another mull he adopted ; and
this dereliction and adoption are found to proceed in perpetual fuccefiion. No fortune can fupply unbounded expence ;
and the confequence is, that the great and noble are foon
rrnpoveriihed ; but vanity is, in general, a more powerful
principle than patriotifm ; and therefore, for the fake of
fapporting a fplendid figure, they who ought to (land up as
the guardians of conftitutional liberty become ready to make
facrifice to a miniiler, in exchange for a lucrative emThe middle and the loweil ranks follow the exployment.
ample of the nobles, by incurring expences which neither
their patrimonies nor their perfonal indullry can fupport.
They therefore become alike dependent, and in the extremities of their diftrefs are ready to fell their birthright for

any

But luxury, by involving all orders in
not only deprives them of their independence, but
naturally tends to weaken the underftandings and vitiate the
and no weak or bad man
morals of the people at large
can ever entertain a proper love for liberty, or have it in
his power to aflert it with- efficacy, when it is infringed*
They who are immeifcd in voluptuoufnefs, whether of the
a

mefs of pottage,

diltrefs,

'

:
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any groCTer kind, will confider liberty and the
low of our country as names only fitted to adorn a poem, a
They who build
romance, or a fchool-boy's declamation.
houfes, and collect coitly pictures and furniture, with the
money of an houeft arlizan or mechanic, will be very glad
of emancipation from the hands of a bailiff by the fale of

table or of

their fenatoiiai (hfTra^e.

Luxury indeed

difpofes to general

knee and lie who is overcome by its deceitful allurements will think it a fortunate exchange to be freed from
the noife and turbulence of liberty by the dead repofe 01
;

eiiahiifhe^ uefpotifm.

whkb

indeed intimately allied to luxury, is
refolve never to think ferioufly,
will fuller themfelves to be robbed of all that is valuable,
without reluctance.
Nothing can be more remote from levity, than the characters of thofe among the ancients who
diilinguifhed themfelves as the champions of the natural
The very idea of
rights which belong to human nature.
Brutus, in the drefs and with the grimace and the levity of
a modern Frenchman, and of a modern Englishman who
Whatever is great and
apes the Frenchman, is laughable.
vity ?

Hi

They who

fatal to liberty.

valuable in fociety requires fpirit and vigilance to perfect
and preferve it for nothing great and valuable is perfected
But how fhall he contribute an
and preferved by chance.
adequate mare to the common mafs of public good in the
fenate, in the field, on the bench, in the pulpit, or in the
family, whole mind is engrofTed by trifles, and who (brinks
from all that is ferious, as the bane of his fancied felicity ?
;

They who have

empire have always been grave
ruined it have been uniformly
diftinguifhed for their difirpation. It is the predominance
of mental ilrength, and the vigour of iiern virtue, which
contributes chiefly to luperior ilrength and profperity of
empire. If it be true then, that we are adopting the ievitiej
of a foreign nation which has never known the fweets of
liberty ; if it be true, that the greater part of the people are
for ever in purfuit of diiTipating pleafure ; if it be true,
th?.t cur manners are univerfally trifling, and our.converfation futile
it is time that thofe who value liberty fhouid
take the alarm, and endeavour to fet better examples, kit

and fevere

;

;

they

raifed an

who have
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fhould appear, that amidft all our delights we are preparing flavery for our children ; an idea which ought to embitter the fweetefl of them in the midft of enjoyment.
it

The want of a liberal and manly education will render us
unable to perceive the value of liberty. It will alfo prevent
the acquiiition of that dignity and authority of mind which
alone can make a fuccefsful Hand againft the encroachments
of power. Ignorance is mean, and cannot offer thofe ge;ierous facrifices which our duty to our country demands, when
its liberties are endangered.
mind deftitute of a proper
education will be eafily deluded by the fophiftical arguments
of thofe, who, to ferve ftlfifh purpofes, are ready to explain
away every dear-bought privilege, with a view to make converts to doctrines detrimental to the rights of mankind.
And with refpect to thofe who are educated indeed, but
educated in the manners and fentiments of a hoitile country, though they may be defcended from Tudors and Plantagenets, yet their hearts are not Englifh.
They confider
all our virtues, and all our religious fcruples, as infular prejudices ; and if Englishmen were to permit them to import
their improvements, they would eftablifh a Grand Monsrque,
and fhew that they think the world was made for dukes,
inarquifes, lords, and counts, to take their paftime in ; and
that fuch canaille as the body of Englifh freeholders are on-

A

ly lit to be cuifuiievs or perruqulers, to decorate their apifu
perfons and tickle their vitiated palates.
It needs

ment

no argument to prove, that an inordinate attach-

to felf-intereft, that the exceffive love of

nality, tends directly to fubvert

inclined to

our

liberties

do any thing to promote

:

money or vewho is

for he

his fordid intereft, will

he finds a
the African prince pronounced,
that all was venal at Rome, Roman virtue was departed.
Liberty would not linger when deferted by Virtue, but left
the throne to Defpotifm, who afTumed the imperial purple,
fell

his fhare of his country's rights as foon as

willing purchafer.

When

and for ages curfed mankind.

An

exceffive zeal for liberty, like all exceffive zeal, in-

Faction and fedition difit means to ferve.
grace free countries, and introduce fuch evils as make the
lovers of repofe akioft wifh for the tranquillity of ttefppti£m»

jures the caufe
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Ebullitions will fometimes arife in a free community, like
humours in a healthy body ; and, when they preferve the

of moderation, they are to be conlidered as fymptoms
of a found conftitution. But when they rife too high, and
continue too long, they are like a gangrene, which gradually diffufes itfelf till it deftroys the vitality of the fubject
limits

from which

it

originates.

indeed be found, that

It will

tenfively injurious to individuals,

the

body

And

politic.

I

hope

it

all
is

conduct which

is

ex-

ultimately injurious to

will

be adopted

as

conteflible truth, that political good, like moral good,

an in-

when

and fubftantial, is always the refult of an adherence
to reafon and virtue, prudence and religion.

it is

folid

ON THAT KIND OF WISDOM WHICH CONSISTS
ACCOMMODATION AND COMPLIANCE, WITHOUT ANY
PRINCIPLES BUT THOSE OF SELFISHNESS.

No. XII.
IN

THERE
can

mean and fneaking kind of wifdom (I
no better epithets) which marks the prefect times, and confifts in a compliance with the inclinations, and an afient to the opinions, of thofe with whom we
converfe, however oppofite they may be to our own, or to
thofe we compHed with or aiTented to in the laft company
in which we were engaged.
And this cunning and cautious behaviour is honoured with the name of true politenefs,
good fenfe, and knowledge of the world ; or, to fpeak in
the technical language of fafhion, taking the ton of our
company. When it is clofely examined, it appears to originate in timidity, in a mean and exceffive regard to felfintereft, and to be utterly inconfiftent with the principles
"
of honefty.
perfon of difcretion, ,> fays the fenfible
and fatirical Collier, " will take care not to embarrafs his
" life, nor expofe himfelf to calumny, nor let his confcience
" grow too ftrong for his intereft ; he never croffes a pre4<
vailing miilake, nor oppofes any mifchief that has num" bers and prefcription on its fide. His point is to ileal
" upon the blind iide, and apply to the affections ; to flatis

allow

a

it
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and pJafy upon the weaknefs of thofe in
'« power or intereil, and to make his" fortune out of the fol*
ly of his neighbours."
I venture however to afiirm, that he who "adopts this
conduct, however piauhble his appearance, however oily his
tongue, and benevolent his proi'ciTiOns, is no honell man. He
would not for the world contradict you, or in any.refpeci
cxprefs his difapprobation of your tafte or your choice. But
why would he not ? Is it becaufe he really thinks as you
think, and feels is you feel ? Impoffible.
For he will affent to opinions diametrically oppofite, as foon as he goes
from your door to your next neighbour.
Is it becaufe he
is fo abundantly good-natured as to fear left he fhould give
ter the vanity

4

you pain by contradiction

?
Believe it not. It is true, indeed, that' he fears to contradict you ; but it is only left
he mould lofe your favour and it is a maxim with him to
court the favour of every individual, becaufe he may one
:

day want

his affiflance in accomplishing the object of his

covetoufnefs or his ambition.
While, therefore, he is entering into your views, approving your taiie, confirming

your obfervations ; what think you paffes in his mind ?
Himfelf is the fubject of his thoughts ; and while you imagine that he is concurring with your opinion, and admiring your judgment, he is only meditating how he may moll
Such cautious,
eaiily infmuate himfelf into your favour.
timid, fubtle men are very common in the world, and fo are
highwaymen and pickpockets.
It mull be owned, with regret, that this deceitful inter-

mode of converfe among thofe felfhave feparated themfelves from the reft
Among
of mankind , under the name of People of fafhion.
thefe empty dictators of external forms you mull learn to
take the tone of every body with whom you converfe, except indeed the vulgar. With the grave you mull be grave,
and with the gay you muil be gay ; with the. vicious you
muft be vicious, avd with the good and learned as good and
but if you are
as learned as the beft of them, if you can
not quite adept enough in difiimulation to have attained^
this excellence, it is fafeft to keep out of their way ; for
they are apt to fpeak disagreeable truths, and to be^uite
courfe

is

too often the

elevated beings

who

1

;
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and duplicity of the grand
monde may indeed conititute a man of the world ; but let it
be remembered, that a book, of fome authority claries the
world, when fpoken of in this fenfe, with the devil.
The overcautious wife men of thefe times are veiy fond
of getting into the company of an honefl man ; when, by
throwing out leading ideas, or by afking infiduous queftions,.
they contrive to learn all his fentiments without uttering an
I have known fome of thefe clofe
opinion of their own.
gentlemen of the voltofcioho and the penfierijlretti y fo referved and myfterious, and at the fame time fo inquilitive, that
you would have imagined them commifiioned fpies of an
infufferabie betes.

verfatility

American congrefs, or members of the privy-council at
home, if you had not perceived, that their intellects were
If, after you have
as (hallow as ther hearts were cowardly.
opened yourfelf, you aik their opinion, they anfwer, that
really they do not know what to fay, they have not quite
made up their minds on the fubject fome people they rind,
think one way and fome another.
With reipect to themfelves, they hint that though they were at firft very doubtful, yet your arguments feem almoft to have made them converts to your opinions
and, whatever the event may be,
you have fully proved that reafon is of your fide ; or if it
is not, you have (hewn amazing ingenuity and abilities in
faying fo much on a fide which cannot be defended.
Then,
after having gained their point of founding your fenti;

;

ments, the converfation turns to the topics of the weather
or the wind.
They difplay a mod outrageous affection of candour.
They are always ready to make allowances for the infirmities of human nature, except when a rival or an object of
their hatred is to be injured ; and then, though it is not their
difpolition to becenforious, though it is well known they alalways palliate what they can, yet, in this particular cafe,
they will whifper, what they would not fpeak aloud, nor
have go any farther ; they will whifper, that they believe
the report, however horrid, to be ftridlly true, and indeed
rather a favourable account ; for if you know as much as
they do, they infinuate that you would be (hocked indeed :
but, however, they declare they v/ill not in candour difclofe
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what they know.

often the cafe, that badnefs of heart
fdlanimity.

They

are

is
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as indeed

is

united with their pu-

affectedly kind

when

their felfifh

views are to be promoted by kindnefs, but really and molt
implacably malevolent when the fame purpofes are more effectually ferved by malevolence, or when they have an opportunity of gratifying their envy or malice.
Where compliance and a (Tent, caution and candour, arife
from a natural tendernefs of difpoiition and foftnefs of nature, as they fometimes do, they are almoft amiable and certainly excufable ; but as the effects of artifice, they mull
be defpifed.
The perfons who poffefs them are, indeed often themfelves dupes of their own deceit, when they ima^
gine others are deluded by it.
For exceffive art always betrays itfelf} and many, who do not openly take notice of
the deceiver, from motives of delicacy and tendernefs for

and warmly refent his ineffectual
Cunning people are apt, as it has been well obentertain too mean an opinion of the intellects of

his character, fecretly deride

lubtilty.

ferved, to

whom they converfe, and to fuppofe that they
can be moved like puppets by the fecret wires which they
play behind the curtain.
But the puppets are often refractory, and the fpectators, on whom the awkward experiment
of delufion, has been tried, always difpleafed.
Lucrative views are the ufual motives which allure the fy-^
cophant to his mean fubmifiions. But where lucrative views
are greatly predominant, a truly refpectable man is feldom
Covetoufnefs is fo greedy a pafiion, that it not onfound.
ly attracts to itfelf its proper objects, but fwallows up almoit
Man indeed is naturally and properevery other affection.
ly attached to himfelf in a certain degree ; but a liberal education, united to a good nature, corrects the excefs of felfthofe with

ifhnefs, and enables us to find enjoyment in many purfuits,
which are, conducive to the good of fociety. But when all
is made to concentre in felf, and when the mind is fo contracted as to fee no good but lucre, it brings its proper punimment, by a voluntary condemnation of itfelf, to a flaSo that the convifh, a timid, and an anxious exiftence.
temptible characters which I have been defcribing are, in

truth, enemies to

ted to

it.

felf,

even

when they

are exclufively devo»
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the pufillanimity of mean
compliance and fervile atfent, from a wifh to pafs quietly
and fmoothly through life without the afperities or noife of

There

are

others

who adopt

This wifh however amiable and laudable, may
oppoiition.
certainly lead to exceffive and unmanly obfequiouihcfs. Every man is bound by his religion, and by his regard to himfelf,

his family,

and

will not be fecured

gree of

fpirit

his country,

by unmanly

and courage

to feek peace.

fubmiffions.

But

it

A proper de-

as neceffary to preferve tran-

is

quillity as a pacific difpofition.

Internal peace

is

infinitely

more valuable than external but he who is always afraid
to avow his fentiments, and is led into the mazes of deceit
and duplicity, will feel, amid his fears and his contrivances,
that his bofom is agitated with emotions by no means tran;

quil

and

ferene.

mean but

Add to this,

that the fpritlefs fervility of a

fafhionable time-ferver, will often invite infult, as

contempt.
In truth, every fenfible man forms opinions on every
thing which prefents itfelf, and every honeft man dares to
avow them, when there is no evident and honourable reafon
for their concealment.
If a man has formed virtuous, religious, and patriotic principles, he injures all thofe caufes
which he mull wifh to ferve, by fearing to declare openly,
on proper occaiions, his inward conviction.
It is indeed
his duty to do fo ; for it is a part of virtue to add confidence
to the virtuous, by profeffing a wifh to be efteemed of the
it

will deferve

number.

But that wifdom which confifts in political compliance,
without regard to the antiquated notions of moral iitnefs or
unfitnefs, is no lefs viiible in public than in private life.
It
is not always the honeft and upright man, whofe heart is
as open as his countenance, who is judged worthy of great
offices and employments. It is more frequently the varnifhed
character, which while it holds out the bell profeffions, is
capable of co-operating in all the mean artifices, which are
often, according to the narrow fyflem of worldly politics,
politically neceffary.
In the employments of ilate, he, who
cannot meanly fubmit to time-ferving, will not often be
able to ferve himfelf, or permitted to ferve his country.

Vol.

I,

G
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In public meafures, particularly thofe which concern religion for inftance, it is infinuated, that not what is ftri&ly
and morally right, or ftricTtly and morally wrong, is to be
confidered 10 much, as what is feafonable, what the times
and the prefent fyftem of manners will conveniently bear.
At one time, popery -is to be encouraged ; becaufe we are
threatened with an invafion, and the papifts are a numerous
and rich body, capable of greatly ailifling us as friends, or
annoying us as enemies.
At another time, popery is to be
difcountenanced by writings, by laws, by axes, and by faggots.
At one time, Chriftianity is to be propagated by
miffionaries wherever we make a difcovery ; at another we
are to vilit and revilit the ifles of the Southern ocean, and
not a wifhbe expreued,by the rulers civil or ecclefiaftic, for
the converfion of the poor Otaheiteans and Ulieteans.
At
and at another,
one time, ecclefiaftics mall rule the nation
The times
not be permitted to mare the leaft authority.
will nbt bear ecclefiaitical interference, and therefore the
fpiritual lords mail fit and hear the infults of a gracelefs
£eer, or fee laws enacted which affect the proteflant religion,
or the general Hate of national manners and eccleXtical
eftablimments, in filent acquiefcence, as if they were the novices of a Pythagoras, inftead of men commiffioned by the
awful fandtion of Jefus Chrift and the laws of their country. They content themfelves with the practice of moderation ; but there are circumftances, in which forbearance
becomes treachery and cowardice. They urge that the
;

Now who is it,
times will not bear ecclefiailical authority.
who makes the times what they are ? Even thofe, whofe
excefliye caution and cowardly policy leave a doubt on the
minds of the many, whether that zeal is not totally deficient
If policy only rewhich is the genuine refult of fincerity.
gulates the conduct of the clergy, the poor fceptical laity
be inclined to fufpeft, that the noble fyftem of the eftablifhed religion is founded on that poilcy, 'which they find

will

I have no doubt, br.t
the chief means ufed to fupport it.
that both the civil and ecclefiailical departments of the ftate
would flourifh more, if that conduct were followed in fcheir
fupport, which mines openly in the eyes of mankind, as the

reiult of truth

and honefty, than when thofe petty

tricks-
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and that temporizing management are purfucd, which lead
the governed to defpife the perfons and to difobey the auLet legal authority openly dicthority, of the governor.
tate what is right, when meafured by the great eternal {landaid of truth and juftice, and then let legal power enforce
The times would then be conformed to the
the practice.
rulers, and not the rulers, by a ilrange perveriion, to the
obliquity of the times.

No-

A PRUDENT AND ELEGANT CHARACTER
EXEMPLIFIED IN THAT OF ATTICUS.

XIII.

FEW among

the ancient

Romans have approached

fo

nearly to a perfect character as Atticus. To the nobleft inftances of exalted wifdom and liberality, he added a
peculiar elegance of life.

But

of late been fullied by detraction.
wantonnefs of idle ingenuity,
has attempted to derogate from his character, by difputing
the veracity of his biographer, Cornelius Nepos.
Unfortunately for St. Real, the principal paflage he has quoted from
Cicero to convict, the hiitorian of falfehood is manifeftly corrupt, and, when reftored to its obvious fenfe, proves nothing
to the purpofe, as is fhewn by the elegant Melmoth in his
agreeable remarks on Cicero's Efiay on Old Age. The Abbe,
however, takes upon him to reprefent this amiable man as
a time-ferver, and an artful politician, whofe wifdom confifted in little elfe than a fagacious attention to his perfonal
his reputation has

The Abbe

St. Real,

in the

fafety.

The penetrating Middleton has alfo fpoken lefs favourably of the friend of Cicero than might have been expected.
-

He infinuates, that his

Epicurean principles taught him a feifcaution, totally incompatible with the cordiality of friendfhip.To thisprudent, though not very honourable felf-regard,

ifh

he attributes it, that not one letter of Atticus was publifhed,
though not fewer than fixteen books of Cicero to Atticus
have defcended to pofterity.
There is, it mull be owned, on a flight review, a great ap-
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conduct of Atticus.
But St.
R.eal has too hafcily rejected the honourable testimony which
Nepos has borne in his favour ; and Middleton feems to have
been too much prejudiced againft him, by a fingle paflage of
Seneca.
Seneca afierted, that if Cicero had not drawn Atticus into notice, he would have remained unknown.
This,
however, may be true, without diminifhing his merit. How
could he have come down to pofterity, but together with
the fame of his illuftrious friend ; iince he took not that active partinpolitics which gives men a place in the page of hiftory, and erected no literary monument for the preiervation
of his own glory ?
If, therefore, the character of his contemporary Cornelius Nepos is eftablifhed as an hiilorian, the fame of
Atticus remains undiminished by the cavils of modern enin the

quirers.

In anfwer to the calumny, that Nepos was a mean writer,
and little regarded by his own age ; it mull be affirmed that

he was, as we are told by Gellius, the familiar friend of Cicero.

It isfaidalfo, that a flatue

countrymen of Verona.

was erected to him by

his

If there are defects in any of the

writings that pafs under his name, they are attributed to the
His Atticus is allowed
interpolations of JEmilius Probus.
to be his own, and a mailerpiece of fweet and poliihed compoCicero fpeaks highly of him, and he is particularly
sition.

honoured by Catullus and both the Plinies. He lived at
the fame time with Atticus, and had he afferted any notorious untruth, would foon have been refuted by the general
voice of living witneffes, who are feldom difpofed to be rafhly
credulous to the voice of praife.
But, fetting afide authority, it may be faid that the uncontroverted matter of fact the intimate connection of Atticus

with cppolite parties, with Caefar and with Pompey, with
Antony and with Brutus, with Cicero, Clodius, and Hortenfius, is a proof of uncommon management, or duplicity.
From this fact, however, I would deduce a different infeHis friendfhip with the greateft men of his times,
rence.
whatever were their political divisions, does honour both
Had he concerned himto his moderation and integrity.
t'elf with faction, no cunning could have fecured him from
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the hatred of fome of the parties, and a fubfequent profcription. Had he been mean, bafe, artful, he would have been

unanimoufly defpifed by all. They who differed in every
thing elfe, would have agreed in expofing one whofe villainy
deferved contempt, and whofe influence was not great
enough to juilify connivance. The truth feems to be, that
he was fuperior to the little views of party. His general philanthropy was ftronger than his particular attachments, and
in his warm regard for the excellence of his friends, he
overlooked the failings that caufed their animohty. Though
he lived at a diitance from the capital, and chofe not to
exert his influence, if he poffeffed any, yet fuch was his perfonal dignity, that, in his intercourfe with Cicero and the
greatefl men of his times, he never appeared in the light
of an inferior.
They feem, indeed, to have treated him
with unufual deference, and he appears to have pofTefFed
that true dignity, which refults from real wifdom and
virtue, and which no artifice or external oitentation can

produce.

That he cultivated a friendfhip with them, and did them
every good office which humanity directed by judgment
But we have it on record, that he
could fuggeft, is true.
courted not the fortunate alone.
To thofe who wanted
his aifiitance, and were leafl likely to repay it, he was moll
ready to afford it. He protected the wife and family of Antony when reduced to ruin, and he tranfmitted pecuniary
prefents to Brutus, when Brutus was involved in the diftreffes of indigence.

Devoted

to letters,

and

to all the ftudies that refine

and
was idolized at Athens, where
he found a fweet afylum from the tumult of faction.
His
fituation in this place was truly enviable.
In the centre
of tafte and learning, with a difcernment, that enabled him
to felect and relifh the belt productions, beloved by all
around, and even courted by the great, he fpent his time at
Athens, in all the elegant tranquillity of the refined Epicurus.
His departure from it was publicly lamented, and
the regret of that difcerning people reflects an honour on
elevate the liberal mind, he

him, far greater than an ovation. *
Though a man of tafte, of letters, of important connec-

G
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he was yet enabled to give attention to domeftic (Economy. His family regulations were peculiar indeed, but
fuch as become a philofopher. All his fervants were qualified to read to him, and to perform the office of an amanuenfis. He was elegant, fays Nepos, not magnificent ; fpiea-

tions,

did, not profufe.
nefs

was

The

unaffected beauty of delicate neat-

hfs object, rather than the oftentation of opulence*

A very diilinguifhed and honourable part of his
was

his utter deteftation of deceit.

charac-

He

abhorred a lie :
a circumftance which renders the charge of duplicity improbable.
That he appeared little affected with his friend
Cicero's misfortunes, is not fo much to be attributed to inilncerity, as to fome conduct apparently weak in Cicero
And perhaps Cicero complained of it without
himielf.
ter

fufficient reafon

;

for adveriity

is

querulous.

The

goodnefs of his difpofition was difplayed in the conftancy of his attachments, and in the delight he felt in actsof beneficence ; but it (hone no where more amiably than
His mother lived
in his behaviour as a fon and a brother.
to the age of ninety and he ufed to mention with pleafure,
;

harmony which fubfifted between them was.never*
He gloried
interrupted by one moment's difagreement.
that the

on the mofi affectionate terms with his fifeer.
died in a good old age. But it is to be lamented, that,
after a long life, as perfect as reafon unafMed could render
it, he precipitated his death by sefufing fuftenance, in order
to avoid the recurrence of a painful difeafe. He acted conalfo in living

He

fiftently with the principles of Epicurus, who taught that
mind like his would have
pain was the greater! evil.
been the firil to have refuted fuch errors, had he lived in a
later age, and been the difciple of a greater than Epicurus.
Delineated by the pencil of Cornelius Nepos, he mines
Nor can I difcover the utility
forth a beautiful portrait.
of thofe minute enquiries, which tend to lower an elevated
character.
The more examples of human excellence, the
more honourable ,and advantageous to human nature. Truth,
indeed, in all cafes ihould be carefully inveftigated ; but
when it already appears e'ftabliihed on the fide of virtvre,

A

that reillelTnefs of learnecl refearch,

foundation,

is

which feeks to fap

not only impertinent, but criminal.

its
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ON NOVEL READING.

more corrupt than
be true, that the prefent age
IFthe preceding,
the great multiplication of Novels has
is

it

Fifty years ago
probably contributed to its degeneracy.
there was fcarcely a Novel in the kingdom.
Romances,
indeed, abounded

; but they, it is fuppoied, were rather faTheir pictures of human nature were
vourable to virtue.
not indeed exact, but they were flattering refemblances. By

exhibiting patterns of perfection, they ftimulated emulation
to aim at it.
They led the fancy through a beautiful wildernefs of delights, and they rilled the heart with pure,
manly, bold, and liberal fentiments.
Thofe books alfo, which were written with a view to ridicule the more abfurd romantic writers, are themfelves
mofl pleafmg romances, and maybe read without injury to
the morals. Such is the immortal work of Cervantes. Perhaps the fafeft books of entertainment for young people
axe thofe cf decent humour, which excite a laugh, and leave

the heart

Books

little affected.

more read

in youth than in the advanced pebut there are few perfectly well adapted to
the young mind.
They mould be entertaining, or they
will net be attended to.
Thev mould not be profound, for
they will not be underftood. Entertaining books there are
in great numbers ; but they were not written folely for
young people, and are therefore too unguarded in many of
their representations.
They do not pay that reverence
which Juvenal arTerts to be due to the puerile age.
That Richardfon's Novels are written with the pureft
intentions of promoting virtue, none can deny. But in the
accomplimment of this parpefe fcenes are laid open, which
it would be fafer to conceal, and fentiments excited, which
it would be more advantageous to early virtue not to admit. Dangers and temptations are pointed out ; but many
of them are dangers which feldom occur, and temptations
by which few in comparifon are afiaulted. It is to be fear-

are

riods of life

;
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by youthful and inexperienced readers, who naturally pay the chief attention
to the lively defcription of love, and its effects
and who,
rarely regarded

is

;

while they read, eagerly wifh to be a&ors in the fcenes
which they admire.

The cultivated genius of Fielding entitles him to a high
rank among the daffies. His works exhibit a feries of
pictures drawn with all the defcriptive fidelity of a Hogarth.
They are highly entertaining, and will always be read with
pleaiure ; but they likewife difclofe fcenes, which may corrupt a mind unfeafoned by experience.
Smollet undoubtedly pollened great merit.
He would,
however, have been more generally read among the polite
and refined, if his humour had been lefs coarfe. His Peregrine Pickle has, I am convinced, done much mifchief ; as
all books muft do, in which wicked characters are painted
in captivating colours. It is certainly advifable to defer the
perufal of his works, till the judgment is mature.
The writings of all fuch men difplay, however, the beauties of that genius, which allures and rewards the attention
of the difcreet reader.
But the memoirs, private hiflories,
and curious anecdotes, imported from our neighbouring
land of libertinifm, have feldom any thing to recommend
them to perufal but their profligacy. Yet even thefe, adorned with fpecious titles, and a pert vivacity of language,
have found their way to the circulating libraries, and are
often obtruded on the attention at an early age.
The Englifh prefs has teemed with fimilar original productions.
The coarfe tafte, which was introduced in the
reign of Charles the-- fecond, was greedily adopted by the
juvenile reader. At an inflammatory age, the fuel of licentious ideas will always find a ready reception.

The

fenti-

mental manner feems of late to have fupplanted it. But it
is matter of doubt, whether even this manner is not equally
dangerous. It has given an amiable name to vice, and has
obliquely excufed the extravagance of the paffions, by reprefenting them as the effect of lovely fenfibility. The leaft
refined affections of humanity have loll their indelicate nature, in the ideas
of.

c

f

many, when dignified by the epithet
by the. law*

fentimental^ and uanfgrelEcjis forbidden
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of God and man, have been abfnrdly palliated, as proceeding from an excefs of thofe finer feelings, which vanity has
arrogated to herfelf as elegant and amiable diitinctions.
foftened appellation has given a degree of gracefulnefs to
moral deformity.
The languifhing and affectedly fentimental compofitions
formed on the pattern of Sterne, or of other lefs original
Novelifts, not only tend to give the mind a degree of weaknefs, which renders it unable to refift the flightefl impulfe
of libidinous paflion, but alfo indirectly infmuate, that the
What then remains to fupport the
attempt is unnatural.
feeble efforts of remaining virtue, but the abfence of temp-

A

tation

?

Such books, however pernicious

mod

eafily obtained.

The prudence

their tendency, are the

of their publifhers fug-

making them conveniently portable.
Every corner of the kingdom is abundantly fupplied with

gefts the expediency of

them.
In vain is youth feciuded from the corruptions of
the living world. Books are commonly allowed them with
little reftriction, as innocent amufements, yet-thefe often
pollute the heart in the recefies of the clofet, inflame the
pafiions at a diftance from temptation, and teach all the
malignity of vice in folitude.
There is another evil arifing from a too early attention
to Novels. They fix attention fo deeply, and afford fo lively
a pleafure, that the mind once accuftomed to them, can-*
not fubmit to the painful tafk of ferious ftudy. Authentic
hiftory becomes infipid.
The referved graces of the chafle
matron Truth, are fuffered to pafs unobferved, amidft the
gaudy and painted decorations of meretricious fiction. The
boy who can procure a variety of books like Gil Bias, and
the Devil upon Two Sticks, will no longer find entertainment in his Livy, his Salluft, his Homer, or his Virgil. He
will not ftudy old Lily, while he can read Pamela and Tom
Jones, and a thoufand inferior and more dangerous novels,
which are eafily procured in every town throughout this

kingdom.

When

the judgment is ripened by reflection, and the moout of danger, every well-written book will claim attention.
The man of application may always find agreeable
rals
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amufing pages of a
but the fungous production of the common Nor

rcfrefbtn-ent..

after fevere ftudy, in the

Fielding ;
vel-wright will be too infignificant to attract his notice.
The extreme infipidity. of fome of our later Novels, it
might have been fuppofed, would have prevented their reception.
But infipid minds find in them entertainment
congenial to their nature* And, indeed, the futility of the
.

modern Novel almoft precludes

its power of caufing any
other mifchief, than the confumption of time that might

be more ufefully employed.
If, however, Novels are to be prohibited, in what, it will
be afked, can the young mind employ itfelf during the hours
of neceffary leifure? To this it may be anfwered, that when
the fweetened poifon is removed, plain and wholefome food
will always be relifhed. The growing mind will crave nourifhment, and will gladly feek it in^ true hiitcries, written
in a pleafing and eafy ilyle, on purpofe for its ufe. Voyages
and travels, when not obfcured by fcientific obfervations,
are always delightful to youthful curicfity.
From interesting narratives, like thofe of Telemachus and Robinfon
Crufoe, a mind not vitiated by a taite for licentious Novels

Let the boy's library
of fuch books as Rollin's Hiftory, Plutarch's Lives,
Bnd the Spectators and, together with the improvement
of his morals and underftanding, which he muft derive from
reading them, he will have it in his power .to fpend his vacant time in fuch mental amufements as are truly and permanently delightful.
will derive a very fenfible pleafure.
confift

;
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ON SIMPLICITY OF STYLE IN PROSAIC COMPOSITION.

FOOD
frequently

that gives the livelieft pleafure on the firft tafte,
difgufts on repetition ; and thofe things

pleafe the palate without fatiety, are fuch as pleafe
but moderately, and perhaps originally caufed a difagreeable fenfation.
Mental food is alto found by experience to
nourifh moft, and delight the longeft, when it is not lufci-

which
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Profufe ornament, and unnecefTary graces,
though they may tranfyort the reader on a firit perufal,
cemmonly occafion a kind of intellectual furfeit, which preoufly fweet.

vents a fecond.

Immoderate embellifhment is the mark of a puerile tafte,
It conveys the
of a weak judgment, and a little genius.
idea of too great a labour to pleafe an idea which excludes
the appearance of eafe, without which it is difficult to efIf the reader enters into the
fect the purpofe of pleafing.
author's fpirit, he finds his emotions too rapidly excited to
Works acknowbe confiftent with pleafurable feelings.
ledged to be written with true tafte, are found for the mofl
part to raife gentle emotions ; and when it is neceffary to
excite the more violent, the effect is improved from the rarity of the attempt.
There is a certain equable flow of
fpirits, which keeps the mind in a tone for the admiffion of
durable pleafure : but which, when hurried or exalted be;

yond

its

natural Rate, terminates in difguft.

Several books very popular in the prefent age,

among

the youthfur and the inexperienced, have a fweetnefs that
palls on the taile, alg£ a grandeur that fweels to a bloated

Such are the writings of fome modern Germans.
is generally read, and preferred by mathe productions of Greece, Rome, and England.

turgidity.

The Death of Abel
ny to

The

all

work has given rife to others on the
fame plan inferior to this in its real merits, and labouring
under the fame fault of redundant decoration. What others
may feel, I know not ; but I would no more be obliged to
read the works of Gefner repeatedly, as they appear in the
Englifh tranflations, than to make a frequent meal on the
honey-comb.
The Meditations of Hervey, and many books of devotifuccefs of this
;

on, are written in that inflated ftyle, which wearies by its
conftant efforts to elevate the mind to ecftacy. They have,
it is true, an ufeful effect: on the rude and uncultivated,
whofe underftandings are feldom penetrated but by forcible

impreflions ; but the pleafure they give is not fufficiently
elegant and refined to attach the more polifhed reader who
poffeffes tafte.

Poetical profe, as

all

fuch writings

may be

called, feems
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indeed by no means correfpondent to claflical ideas of beauty.
There is no model of it among writers in the golden
ages, and it has feldom been attempted by the firft rank of
moderns. Fenelon indeed fucceeded in it, but he richly intermixed the beautiful flowers originally culled by Homer

and

Genius like his, aflilled by claffical learning,
give a grace to compolitions formed on plans not quite
conformable to the moil approved archetype.
Virgil.

may

Many modern
limity,

fermons, while their authors aimed at fuband a highly figurative eloquence, have become tur-

gid and affected.

The

fimple majefly of the facred writings

model for facred orator}- and it mull be
owned, to the honour of the regular clergy, that they have
commonly imitated it ; and that the enthuiiailic and pompous harangue has ufually been the production of thofe
who have renounced reafon in matters of tafte as well as of
religion.
AddrefTed to the meanefl capacities in the loweft orders, it may have produced a deiirable effect in compelling their attention, and in warming their inflammable
paffions.
But it is to be feared, its effedt was but temporary, and it is certain that it can never poffefs a place among the elegant works of literature.
It is agreeable to the mind to be occafionally roufed by
but it fuffers a kind of fmart, from a
a powerful, ftroke
It is merely wearied by
continual repetition of the blow.
affords a proper

;

;

the feeble, yet uninterrupted attacks of the unfldlful writer,
who miflakes the itch of icribbling for the impulfe of genius.

The Bible, the Iliad, and Shakefpeare's works, are allowed to be the fublimefl books that the world can exhibit.
They are alfo truly fimple and the reader is the more af;

fected

by

their indifputable fublimity, becaufe his attention

He
not fatigued with ineffectual attempts to attain it.
is acquainted with Longinus will remember, that the
inilances adduced by that great pattern of the excellence he
defcribes, are not remarkable for a glaring or a pompous
flyle, but derive their claim to fublimity from a noble energy of thought, modeflly decorated by a proper and natural
1*3

who

exprefiion.

No

author has been more univerfally approved than XeYet his writings difplay no appearance of fplen-

ttophon.
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nothing elevated or adorned with figures ;
no affectation of fuperfluous ornament. His merit is an unThe
affected fweetnefs, which no affectation can obtain.
graces feem to have confpired to form the becoming tex-

dor or majefly

;

ture of his compoiition. And yet, perhaps, a common reader would neglect him, becaufe the eafy and natural air of

no violent emotion.
More refined unhim with delight and Cicero has rewhen once he had opened the books of
Xenophon, would with difficulty be prevailed with to clo(e
His ftyle, fays the fame great orator and critic, is
them.
fweeter than honey, and the mufes themfelves feem to have
fpoken from his mouth.
Julius Coefar is thought to have refembled Xenophon :j*
He
his ftyle, as he did in the circumftance of profefiion.
has nothing florid or grand, but, like a gentle river, flows
wonderful inftance of mo
on with a furface unruffled.
deration, to have recounted his own atchievements w^th accuracy, yet without being, for a moment, betrayed into an.
his narrative roufes

derftandings perufe
carded, that Scipio,

;

A

unbecoming pomp,

either of diction or representation.

-

Yet

the gracefulnefs of modefty and fimplicity, he has
In comparifon
an air of grandeur that commands refpect.
with his majeftic air, oitentatious ornament would have

with

all

been contemptible deformity.
Cicero, who underilood and valued the fimplicity of
Xenophon, was, however, himfelf fometimes guilty of its
violation.
He adopted the Afiat c manner in fome of his
orations, and they are often more verbofe, diffufe, and affected, than an Attic tafte can patiently endure.
But it
is a kind of facrilege, as well as prefumtion, to detract from
the deferved glory of a man, who, in his life and writings,
advanced human nature to high perfection.
The French nation is an affected nation ; but many of
its authors have written with remarkable fimplicity.
Fontaine, among others, is acknowledged to have equalled, in
this beauty, the ancient models.
33ut they have writers of
the other kind, and I muil own, I never could ad'mirs many of their boafted orators. Even their Boffuet, their Bourdaloue, and their Maffillon, are not adapted to the tafte of an
Englifh or an Attic audience.

Vol.

I.

H
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not in general the diftinguiihing beauty

of Englifh writers.
Their fpirit, their dignity, and their
ferioufnefs of difpofition, have fometimes given their writings an ill-placed pomp and a falfe magnificence.
But the
works of an Addifon and a Sterne, and the reception they
have met with, will vindicate the nation from the charge of
wanting taile for fimple beauty. The ancients have been

much

imitated in England

talle for fimplicity will

The German manner,

Gothicifm.
it

from

and where this is the cafe, a
;
of necefiity fuperfede the remains of

translations, it

is

if we may judge of
hoped, will never fupplant the

Attic.
To write in a plain ftyle appears eafy in theory : but how
few in companion have avoided the fault of unnecefl'ary and
falfe ornament
The greater part feem to have miftaken
unwieldy corpulence for robuft vigour, and to have defpifed
the temperate habit of found health as meagernefs.
The
taile for finery is more general than for fymmetrical beauty
and chafte elegance and many, like Nero, would not be con*
tent till they mould have fpoiled, by gilding it, the flatuc
!

cf a Lyhppus.

ON THE PREVALENCE OF RELIGIOUS SCEP-

NO. XVI.

TICISM.

OF

all

fed,

the methods which the vanity of man has deviwith a view to acquire diftin&ion, there is none

than that of profefiing a dimelief of the eftablifhed
That which {hocks the feelings of thofe with
whom we converfe, cannot fail of attracting notice ; and
as the yain are ufually confident, they utter their doubts with
an air fo oracular and decilive, as induces the fimple to think
them profoundly wife. Audacity, with little ingenuity,
ealier

religion.

will attract the eyes of fpeftators,and this will fufficiently aafwer the purpofe of many among the profeffed unbelievers.
if one were not hurt, at feeing a
gaping and fixing their eyes on
fome half-learned and impudent prater, who throws out

One might

be diverted,

circle of filly

admirers,
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oblique infinuatiqns again ft the Bible, the clergy, or the
Thefe are fertile topics of wit and ingenuity ;
facrament.
but it might mortify the vanity of forne very vain writers

and

they were to recollect, what is undoubtedly
of wit and ingenuity which not onbut the moil ftupid and illiterate of mankind,

talkers, if

true, that

it is

ly the vileft,

a fpecies

have frequently difplayed in all its poffible perfection.
There is, indeed, no doubt, but that vanity is one of the
principal caufes of infidelity.
It muil be the fole caufe of
communicating it to others, by writing or converfation.
For let us fuppofe the caufe of a very humane, judicious,
and learned man, entertaining doubts of the truth of Chriftianity
if he cannot clear his doubts by examination, he
will yet recollect: that doubts are no certainties ; and, before
he endeavours to propagate his fcepticfm, he will afk himfelf thefe queilions
I quite convinced that what I
doubt of cannot poffibly be true ? If I am convinced of it,
am I fure, that the publication of my opinions will not do
more harm than good ? Is not the difturbing of any longeftablifhed civil conftitution attended with confufion, rebellion, bloodfhed, and ruin
And are not the majority of men
more ftrongly attached to the religion than the government
of their forefathers ? Will it ferve my country to introduce
difcontent of any fpecies ? May not thofe innovations in
:

:

Am

!

which difcontent may introduce, lead to all the
which are caufed by frenzy and fanaticifm ? Granting
that I were able to make a party formidable enough to
crufh oppofition and to exterminate Chriftianity, ftill am I
certain that I act, in this inftance, like a good member of
Society ? For is not this fyftem, whether well' or ill founded,
friendly to fociety ? I muft confefs it ; its greateft enemies
have acknowledged it.
What motive then can induce me
to divulge my doubts of its authenticity ? Not the good of
religion,

evils

mankind ; for it is already allowed by unbelievers, that the
good of mankind is interefted in the belief of its divine oriIs it for my own good, and with a view to be convinced ? I will not deceive myfelf my motive, I fufpect,
is
of another kind ; for do I read thofe books which have
been already written to fatisfy fimilar doubts ? Nothing but
the vanity of appearing to be wifer than my credulous

ginal.

:
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neighbours can induce me to interrupt the happinefs of their
belief.
But vanity of this fort, which tends'to difturb fociety, to injure the national morals, and to rob many thouiand individuals of a copious fource of fweet andfolid comfort, muft be pronounced extreme wictednefs, according to
the obvious dictates even of natural religion.
I (hall ad
the part of a good citizen and a good man, by conforming
to a fyflem whofe beneficial influence I feel and confefs ;
and by endeavouring to acquire a belief in that which has,
for fo many centuries, been eflablifhed, and which promifes
to footh me in diftrefs with the fweeteft confolations, and
to brighten the difmal hour of death, by the hope of a more
glorious and happy ftate of exiftence. At all events, I fhall
have the Satisfaction of having commanded myfelf fo far,
as not to have run the hazard of endangering the welfare
of my fellow-creatures, either here or hereafter, by indulging a degree of vanity, which in a creature fo weak and fo
fhortlived as myfelf, is a folly very inconnftent with the
Superior wifdom which I feem to arrogate.
I will venture to repeat, that all writers againft Chrifti-

however they may affe6l even the extremes of benevolence, honour, philofaphy, and enlargement of mind,
are actuated by vanity and wickednefs of heart.
Their
anity,

motives are as mean, felfifh, narrow, and in every refpecvt unjuftihable, as the tendency of their writings is mifchievious.
Their malice is often impotent, through the foolifh fophiftry of their arguments
but, if ever it be fuccefsful, it is
highly injurious
and, indeed, considering their motives,
and the probable confequences of their endeavours, the
infidel writer is a greater enemy to fociety, and consequently guiltier, according to all the principles of focial union,
than the thief or the traitor.
Perfecution would however,
only promote his caufe, and his proper punifhment is contempt.
It is certainty no derogation from the character of a man
offenfe, to conform even while he is fo unfortunate as to
doubt their truth, to the opinions of his country. His conformity will probably lead him to a train of actions and vof
thought, which, in due time, will induce him to believe.
But, if that mould not happen, yet he will aft, as very'.
;

:
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wife and very great men have acted, in paying a refpectful
The moil
deference to the avowed conviction of others.
intelligent and powerful men of ancient Rome, not only appeared to belive a very abfurd and hurtful fyftem, but affiled in

all

its

ceremonies as

priefls.

Even

Socrates,

who

evidently entertained fome notions adequate to the dignity
of the one great and fupreme Being, yet thought it was a
duty which he owed to his country, fo far to conform to the

dying words, a
This external conformity to the
ought not to be confounded with hypocri-

wretched eftablifhment,

as to order, in his

facrifice to iEfculapius.

national religion

earned to extremes, or zealoufly affectvery blameable and contemptible deceit ;
but while it keeps within the bounds of reafon and modera*
tion, it ought to be called a decent deference to the opinions of the majority, arifing from humility, and from a deIf indeed

fy.

ed,

it

certainly

it is

is

to maintain the tranquillity of the ftate, and to continue an innocent and ufeful yftem, which has and will always greatly contribute to leffen the quantity and degree
both of moral and of natural evil.
The eafieft, after all, or at leafl the mofl effectual method
of appearing in any character, is really to be what we wifh
to appear.
But belief, you will fay, is not in our power,
and how can we believe what appears to us incredible ?
fire

;

But let
Certainly you cannot, while it appears incredible.
me afk you, whether you have taken any pains to believe, or
have at once and at a glance perfuaded yourfelf, that the
Chriflian religion is totally falfe ? I am of opinion, that a
great number of fcertical writers never gave themfelves the
trouble to read thofe fcriptures, which they warmly oppofe.
They hear objections, they read objections, and they find
that from men of reputed wit and ingenuity the objections
They alfo wifh to be reputed men of wit
often originate.
and ingenuity, and therefore eagerly adopt the language
and fentimentsofthe order. Perhaps the vanity and pride
of this clafs of men will render all attempts to convince
them abortive ; but to modeft doubters, and to thofe whofe
good fenfe and good difpofitions lead them to wifh to adopt
the religion of their country, it may not be ufelefs to fug-»
geft advice, with a view to facilitate their conviction.

H2
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from the
pride of human reafon.
Humility (and furely our blindnefs and imperfections are fufficient to render us humble, if
we would be reafonable,) humility will open our hearts, and
belief will find admiflion.
Sincere endeavours, feconded
by prayers, will never fail to help our unbelief. But, alas
a fine, gay, fpirited, liberal, and enlarged modern philofopher would be afhamed to be found on his knees, or with
a Teftament in his poffeffion. There is fcarcely any vicious
aflr, or any vicious book, which would put him fo much to
chief thing required

is

to free themfelves

!

the blufh.
modeft well-meaning man might, however, I mould
think, divert; himfelf of thofe prejudices which prevent the
" I find
pombility of belief, by the following foliloquy
*' myfelf placed in a world abounding with evil and mifery.
" Under the immediate preffure of it, I feel my heart in" dining, like the needle to the north, by its natural ten" dency, to the Deity for fupport. Man, of all animals,
4<
Feeling
is the only one who has the fenfe of religion.
** this diilinclive propenfity of my nature, I look around
" to difcover to what objeift, and in what manner, that part
u of my fellow-creatures, who live in the fame fociety with
" myfelf, pay, their adoration. I find a fyflem of religion
" already eftablifhed, and which has been eftablifhed, in
" the moil enlightened countries of the earth, near two

A

•

:

u thoufand years.
" refpeft from its
«'

"

"
"
**
**
*«
'*
'•*

examine

it.

It claims that

My

yet give up a point of fo ferious importance, without
I reflect, that two
further and clofer attention to it.
thoufand years is a vail fpace in the age of the world.
many myriads of men like myfelf have lived and
And were all of
died in the faith during that time
have been. Can
not
could
It
?
hvpocrites
or
fools
them
the underftanding of a poor individual juft come into

How

world, and hardly knowing where he is, comprehend
on intuition an object- of fuch magnitude, and make
< the michty difcovery, which has efcaped millions of the
«• wifeft and moil learned of mortals ? Or, fuppofing that'/

««

**
'

I refolve to

Many difantiquity and univerfality.
reafon is
faculties appear on *tiie firft infpeclion.
But I will not
often ilartled, and my belief wavers.

th*e
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u
"
"
M
"
"
u
"
**
**
*<

*<

"
"
u
V
"
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they all perceived the deception, am I then at lafl the
only honcfl man who will confefs it ? I am afhamed to
avow fuch an idea to myfelf. Bat yet, if I reject what
they received, furely I avow it in the more expreflive
Pride, I fear, is the foundalanguage of my conduct.
and humility mull form the balls
tion of my fcepticifm
I will check my own prefumption, and
of my belief.
Shall a
reject the cavils of vain andfoolifh philofophy.
poor weak creature, who cometh up like a flower, and is
out down, who ileeth as a fhadow, and never continueth in one flay, preiume to pronounce decifively in that
little period, in which he has learcely time to look about
him before he dies, againil a fyftem, which has flrong
internal and external evidence of divine original, which
is moil ufefnl and comfortable, and which has been admitted among a great portion of mankind during almoil
twenty centuries ? No, it is the mil wifdom to be hum-Humility will be followed by grace, and grace by
ble.
:

It plainly appears, that
and faith by falvation.
can lofe nothing by belief, but fome of thofe execeffive" and irregular enjoyments, which would deftroy, my health
" and life ; but I may poflibly gain a glory and a happi" nefs, which fhall continue to all eternity.''
faith,
I

•No.
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AFTER
man

FAMILY DISAGREEMENTS THE FREQUENT
CAUSE OF IMMORAL CONDUCT.

our complaints of the uncertainty of huundoubtedly true, that more mifery
'•is produced among us by the irregularities of our tempers,
than by real misfortunes.
And it is a circumftance particularly unhappy, that thefe
irregularities of the temper are moll apt to dilplay therafelves at our fire-fides, where every thing ought to be tranquil and ferene.
But the truth is, we are awed by the
preftnee of flrangers, and are afraid of appearing weak or
ill-natured when we act. in the fight of the v/orld ; and fo,
very heroically, referve all our. ill-humour for our. wives 3
all

affairs, it is

80
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meek where we might meet

with oppofition, but feel ourfelves undauntedly bold where
we are fure of no effectual refinance.
The perverfion of the bell things converts them to the
Home is certainly well adapted to repofe and folid
worft.
Among parents and brothers, and all the tenenjoyment.
der charities of private life, the gentler affections, which
are always attended with feelings purely and permanently
pleafurable, find an ample ftope for proper exertion. The
experienced have often declared, aPfeer wearying themfelves
in purfuing phantoms, that they have found a fubltantial
happinefs in the domeflic circle.
Hither they have returned from their wild excurfions in the regions of diflipation ; as the bird, after fluttering in the air, defcends into
her neft, to partake and to increafe its genial warmth with
her young ones.
Such and fo fweet are the comforts of home, when it is
not perverted by the folly and weaknefs of man. Indifference, and a carelelTnefs on the fubject of pleafing thofe
whom it is our beft interelt to pleafe, often render it a fcene
Happy if the evil extended no
of dulnefs and infipidity.
But the tranfition from the negative ftate of not
farther.
being pleafed, to polltive ill-humour, is but too eafy. Fretfulnefs and peeviilmefs arife, as nettles vegetate, fpontaneouily, where no falutary plants are cultivated. One unkind
Trifles light
expreiTion infallibly generates many others.
But freas air are able to kindle the blaze of contention.
quent conflicts and unreferved familiarity, all that mutual
refpect which is neceflary to preferve love, even in the molt
intimate connections, is entirely loll:, and the faint affection
which remains is too feeble to be felt amid the furious operation of the hateful paflions. Farewel peace and tranquillity, and cheerful converfe, and all the boaited comforts of
The neit which fhould preferve a perthe family circle.
petual warmth by the conltancy of paternal and conjugal
In the place of the
affection, is rendered cold and joylefs.
foft down which fhould cover it, are fubltituted thorns and
The waters of ftrife, to make ufe of the beautiful
briars.
allufion of Scripture, rufh in with impetuous violence, and
ruffle and difcolour that team, which, in its natural and

No.
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undifturbed current, devolves
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waters

all

fmocth and

limped.

But it is not neceffary to expatiate en the mifery of family diffeniion.
I mean more particularly to fuggeil, that
family diTenfion, befides all its own immediate evils, is the
fruitful parent of immoral mifconduct.
When the feveral parts which compofe a family find
themfelves uneafy in that home which is naturally the feat
of mutual enjoyment, they are tempted from the ftraight
road of common prudence, to purfue their happinefs thro'
a devious wild of paffion and imagination. The fon, arrived
at years of maturity, who is treated harfhly at home, will
feldom fpend his evenings at the domeftic fire-fide. If he
lives in the metropolis, he will fly for refuge to the places
of public diverfion. There, it is very probable, fome unhappy connection will be formed, which cannot be continued without a plentiful fupply of money. Perhaps money cannot be procured honeftly but from the parent ; but
money man: at all events be procured. What then remains,
but to purfue thofe methods which unprincipled ingenuityhas invented, and which, fooner or later, lead to their condign pimifhments, pain, fhame, and death ?
But though the confequences are not always fueh as the
operation of human laws produces, yet they are always terrible, and deilrudlive of happinefs and virtue.
Mifery is
indeed the neceffary refult of all deviation from rectitude ;
but early debauchery, early difeafe, early profligacy of all
kinds, are peculiarly fruitful of wretchednefs ; as they fow
the feeds of mifery in the fpring of life, when all that is
fown ilrikes deep root, and buds and bloffoms, and brings
forth fruit in profufe abundance.
In the difagreements between children and parents, it is
certain that th* children are ufually moil culpable.
Their
violent paflions and defective experience render them difobedient and undutiful.
Their love of pleafure operates fo
violently, as often to deftroy the force of filial affection.
parent is flung to the heart by the ingratitude of a child.
He checks his precipitancy, and perhaps with too little
command of temper for who can always hold the reins ?
Afperity produces afperity. But the child was the aggref-

A
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and therefore deferves a great part of the mifery which
enfues.
It is however certain, that the parent is often im-

for,

prudent, as well as the child undutiful.
He Pnould endeavour to render home agreeable by gentlenefs and reafonabie
indulgence : for man at every age feeks to be pleafed, but
more particularly at the juvenile age. He fhould indeed
maintain his authority ; but it ihould be like the mild dominion of a limited monarch, and not the iron rule of an auflere tyrant. If home is rendered pleafing, it will not long
The prodigal will foon return, when his fabe deferted.
ther^ houfe is always ready to receive him with joy.
What is faid of the confequences of domeftic difunion
to fons, is equally to be applied to daughters.
Indeed, as
the mifconduct of daughters is more fatal to family peace,
though perhaps not more heinous in a moral view, particular care mould be taken to render them attached to the
comforts of the family circle.
When their home is difagreeable, they will be ready to make any exchange ; and
will often lofe their characters, virtue, and happinefs, in the
purfuit of it. Indeed the female character and happinefs
are fo eafily injured, that no folicitude can be too great in
their prefervation. But prudence is neceffaryin every good
caufe, as well as zeal ; and it is found by experience, that
the gentlefi method of government, if it is limited and diIt ought indeed to be
rected by good fenfe, is the beft.
and every pleafure which is innocent
fteady, but not rigid
in itfelf and in its confequences, ought to be admitted, with
a view to render lefs difagreeable that unwinking vigilance
:

which a

delicate

and

fenlible father will

judge neceffary in

the care of a daughter.
To what wickednefs, as well as wretchednefs, matrimonial difagreements lead, every day's hiftory will clearly in-

form us. When t.he hufband is driven from his home by
a termagant ; he will feek enjoyment, which is denied him
at his own home, in the haunts of vice, and in. the riots of
nor can female corruption be wondered at,
intemperance
though it mult be greatly pitied and regretted, when in the
heart of a hufband, which love and friendfhip mould warm,^
Conjugal infelicity not only
hatred is found to rankle.
:

renders

life

moll uncomfortable, but leads to that defperate
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manners, which terminates

of health, peace, and fortune. If we may form
judgment from the divorces and feparations which happen
in the gay world, we may conclude, that the prefent manin the ruin

a

ners are highly unfavourable to conjugal felicity.

And we

confidently with my theory, that the confequence of
thefe domeftic difagreements is the prevalence of vice in a
very predominant degree, as well as of mifery.
fee,

But

it

avails little to point

One of the

ing a remedy.
is,

that families

out

evils

without recommend-

which fuggefts itfclf
mould endeavour, by often and ferioufly
firft

rules

reflecting on the fubject, to convince themfelves, that not
only the enjoyment, but the virtue of every individual,
greatly depends on a cordial union.
When they are convinced of this, they will endeavour to promote it ; and it
fortunately happens, that the very wifh and attempt of every individual muft infallibly fecure fuccefs.
It may indeed
be difficult to reftrain the occafional fallies of temper ; but

where there

is,

in the

more

difpaffionate

moments, a

fettled

defire to preferve domeftic union, the tranfient violence

pafilon will not often

of

produce a permanent rupture.

another moft excellent rule, to avoid a grofs familieven where the connection is moil intimate.
The
human heart is fo conftituted as to love refpect. It would
indeed be unnatural in very intimate friends to behave to
each other with ftifFnefs ; but there is a delicacy of manner, and a flattering deference, which tends to preferve that
degree of efteem which is neceffary to fupport affection, and
It

is

arity,

which

is loft

in

contempt when

it

deviates into exefcfiive

An

habitual politenefs of manners will prevent even indifference from degenerating to hatred. It will

familiarity.

and perpetuate affection.
and moft efficacious rule is, that we mould
not think our moral and religious duties are only to be practifed in public, and in the fight of thofe from whofe applaufc
we expert the gratification of our vanity, ambition, or avarice ; but that we mould be equally attentive to our behaviour among thofe who can only repay us by reciprocal
love. We muft mew the fincerity of our principles and profefliens by a&ing confiftently with them* not only in the
reiine, exalt,

But the

beft
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HINTS TO YOUNG MEN
FOR ORDERS.

reproach to the church to
ITwithnominifters
by the emoluments

WHO ARE DESIGNED

fay, that

is

it is

fupplied

Men

mult
be fupported ; and if the profped of fupport is one principal motive in impelling them to enter on the clerical office,
it is a natural, a reafonable motive, and in no refpeft difgraceful.
fon, it is true, is deflined to the church becaufe his father or friend is the patron of a living ; or he is
placed at a free-fchool, and is carried on to college with a
view to a fcholarfhip ; or he fixes on the profefiion himfelf
from a love of letters and tranquillity, and from the hope
of gaining a quiet and eafy, though fmall ftipened, in a
liberal and an ufeful employment.
There is nothing in all
and though hypocrify and fanaticiihi
this unreafonable
may difclaim fuch motives, yet, if he who is actuated by
them, as the greater part certainly are, prepares himfelf
duly for entrance on the office, and difcharges its duties
confcientioufly when he is in it, he is a worthy and valuable clergyman, and abetter man than they who revile him.
But whatever caufes may have inclined a young man to
devote himfelf to the church, I will fuppofe him jufl difmiffed from his fchool, and will fubmit to his confideration
With refa few remarks, which, I hope, will be ufeful.
pecr. to enthufiafls, I will not prefume to direft them. They,
indeed, are apt to fuppofe themfelves guided by a fuperior
illumination, to which few can confidently pretend.
To facilitate the tenor of fome preferments, and to fatisfy the prejudices of the world, it will be nec'effary to take
This cannot be done reputably withacademical degrees.
If the
out becoming a member of an Engliih univerfity.
finances of the fludent are inadequate to his independent
fupport, he will probably be tempted to re fide in one of
them, for the fake of the emoluments of fcholarfhips, felit

affords.

A

;
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If indeed, a ilricler discipline,
or exhibitions.
and a few regulations in the exercifes, fliould take place, he
will do right to fix his refidence in the venerable feats of
learning, where every covenienee for the purpofes of tludy

lowfhips,

is

liberally

afforded.

But if neither the difcipline nor the ftatute? are altered,
I would advife him, barely to keep two terms a year for feveral years, whieh may be annually done by him in the
fpace of five or fix weeks only, fo as, in due time, to derive
as good a right, by the llatutes, as any other members, to
In
the honour bellowed by an univerfity convocation.
Oxford, for in (lance, three weeks fpent at Eaiter, and a
fortnight in Act term, are the feafons which I recommend.
This excuriion may furnifh an agreeable variety, and the
time may be well fpent in examining the public libraries,
and in attending the public lecturers, who contrive to circumfcribe their courfes within the limits of the few weeks
With refpeel to
required by the llatutes to keep a term.
a voluntary refidence at either univerfity during fix or eight

months

at a time,

though certainly right

ihould take place, I coniider

it,

if

a reformatio;!

in their prefent ftate, a*

dangerous, expenfive, and attended with no advantage great
enough to compenfate the difadvantage, and which may not
be enjoyed abundantly better in a family of a worthy and
learned clergyman in a country village.
By all means let
the long intervals be employed in ftudy, for which the filence of a village retreat, if a fufiicient number of books are
to be procured, is far better accommodated than the fociety
of noify young men, who are fuffered to do as they pleafe
by night and by day ; who are above controul ;.and who
caufe the college to refemble the tavern and the brothej.
I have no reafon to exprefs myfelf with refentment on the
fubjetl of the universities.
I fay what I think, and I fay
it, becaufe it would ill become me to conceal any thing
in the knowledge of which ingenuous youth is greatly interefted.

If a

young man

gyman who

is

fortunate

enough

to find a

worthy cler-

be his companion and inflructor from nineteen to twenty-three, he will direct the courfe of fludies and
fuperintend the moral conduct.
But as I know that all

Vol.

I.

will

I
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to find fuch an one, and the greater part

cannot, from the flendernefs of their fortunes, make fuch a
compenfation as might probably be required by him when
found, I (hall proceed to offer my advice.
At the age of one-and-twenty, it will be proper to begin
^the ftudies more immediately preparatory to ordination. If
it is poffible, a young man of fimilar views and intentions
.mould be procured as an affociate.
I fay then, that without any 4:utor, by the direction of books, they may thus,
with due application, make at leaft as great an improvement
In thefe
in this retreat, as they could in any univerfity.
eircumftances, they would be lefs expofed to diffipation ;
and, for that reafon among others, they would be more atTo be
tached to fludy, and would fucceed in it better.
initiated in the grofs debauchery of a corrupt univerfity, is
a

bad preparation for the facred office.
Such would be my plan till the universities mould be

But fmce many

formed.

re*

reafons will concur to induce pa-

rents to fend their fons to the univerfities as ufual, fuch as
the expectation of various pecuniary advantages, the opportunities of forming connections, the fear of iingularity,
and indeed the difficulty of deviating from the accuftomed
path, I will fuppofe a ftudent intended for the church, juft
matriculated, and will fubmit to his opinion the following

fnggeftions

He

:

mind and morals, to
good man not a man of
Let him, then, refolve to
pleafure, nor a man of fafhion.
purfue his ftudies indefatigably, and pray God Almighty
to preferve his innocence, and to be a guardian to him,
now he is removed from the foftering wing of an affectionLet him beware of being overcome by ridicule,
ate parent.
by which he will certainly be attacked. Let him be fteady
is

become

i'i

fent to

a

good

his principles,

college to improve his

fcholar,

and

and

a

Spirited in his actions

;

;

exhibiting that

vivacitv and refolution in his good purpofes which others
Let him recollect, that he is prec'ifplav in their bad ones.

paring for a facred office, and fludy to render'his conduct
But, with all his virtues and *all
ronliitent with his views.
his prudence, let him avoid the appearance of unneceiTary
fiiffnefs, of hypocrify, or of mere Angularity than is retruir..
'
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ed for the prefervation of his principles. Let him
carefully avoid a cenforious difpofition.

to advance his

on

;

own good

It

is

moll

alfo

his buiind's

qualities to all attainable perfecti-

en the defects and
hut
and avoid them
of correction to thofe who ought to

not to be morofe, or calumnious

faults of others.

He

he will leave the

office

a Hume

will fee, pity,

;

it.

The

foolifli cxercifes performed in the public fchoolsare
but as his detoo ridiculous to deferve a ferious cenfure
gree maybe denied him, if he fails in any particular of this
formal trilling, he mull give them, and the ftudies which
are connected with them, fo much attention as will qualify
him to perform them with facility and conhdence. The
claifics in general, the Hebrew language, and the books introductory to divinity, will have a better claim to his ferious
:

attention.

The

preparatory improvements mould not be confined to.
may be required
They who aim only at pafiing'
in a chaplain's examination.
an examination, ufually relinquiih their ftudies when the
examination is paft.
"With a good character, moderate attainments, and thofe recommendatory testimonies which
are eafdy procured, there is no danger of rejection.
But
he who deferves to fucceed, will not be fatisfied without
making a folid improvement in ufeful theology.
young clergyman, if he wifhes to be efteemed by his
pariftvioners, and to promote their welfare, muft take particular care, on firft entering on his cure, that he makes favourable impreffions on the fubject of his morals and his
fmcerity. However young, he muft remember, that, by affirming the office of a public and religious inftructor, he has
affumed a grave character.
If he is not reafonably grave,
he may indeed be pardoned, or be pitied ; but he will not
be valued ; I mean not that he mould be auftere, nor puritanical
but that he mould avoid even the appearance of that
diiguftful levity of manners, and exceflive profligacy, which
has difgraced the younger clergy of the times.
That real
levity and real profligacy are to be avoided, I need not inform him ; but at the fame time I am forry to be obliged to
confefs, that the ferious part of mankind have long had juft
that moderate degree of excellence which

A
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reafon to exprefs their difpleafure at the frequent occurrence
of the profejfed clerical libertine. He will avoid evil, and
the appearance of evil.
If he cannot bring his mind to fa-

youthful follies to the dignity of his profefiion, he
ihouJd not engage in it.
The public have long remarked

erifice

with indignation, that fomc of the moil diftinguifhed coxcombs, drunkards, debauchees, and gamefters, who mine at
the watering-places, and in all public places, but pulpits, are

young men of the

facerdotal order.

They

plead that they are young, and that youth ought
to excufe the follies which remit from the too ardent love
of pleafure.
But if they are young, they fhonld remember
that they thought themfelves old enough to afl'ume the office of inflructors of mankind ; and to warn their fellowcreatures to avoid thofe very irregularities, which they not
only pra£tife, but in which they glory, as marks of fpirit.
The clergyman who would be refpected, and every cler-

gyman would be

refpedted if he would be ufeful, rauft pre-

ferve a decency of drefs.

He
with

mull be

affable

;

but his affability mull be tempered

referve.

He
ty,

mufl be regular in the performance of parochial duand pay at leaft as much attention to the poor as to the

rich.

He

mufl read prayers, and preach with fervency and carnot as if he coniidered his bufmefs as a job, by
which he is to earn a certain pay, or as if he did not beHis eloquence will be forcible, but
lieve what he uttered.
not theatrical ; pathetic, but not affected.
He mufl not be covetous, nor very rigid in exacting of
the poor his jufl dues.
He mufl be benevolent, and beneficent in an exemplary
degree ; winning men by perfuafion, forgiving injuries, and
neftnefs

;

teaching more forcibly by his life than his difcourfes.
He mufl not be a more conflant attendant en levees and
courts than at church, a fycophant, a parafite, or a proofed preferment-hunter ; for we cannot eileem him wjhbj while
he recommends us to the purfuit of crowns of glory in a
better world, appears to fix his own heart on the charms
of a mitre, and to love this world, vain and tranfitory as h£
defcribes it, with peculiar ardour and conuancy of affection,'
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FOr A MILLITARY OR NAVAL LIFE.

TH E

exigencies of the date have called for an increafe
of the military orders, and it mull be owned that our
Britifh youth have not been flow to obey the fummons ;
for there is fcarcely a town or village in the kingdom where
you will not meet, as you pafs along, cockades, epaulettes,

and
a la

fcarlet coats,

accompanied with

The

fierce looks,

and

ftruts

indeed fo widely diffused, that there is reafon to belive the nation will fhortly
become a nation of warriors. But as the military fpirit is
rather ad verfe to the gentle arts of peace, and as the young'
herdts are apt to lay down their books as foon as they
take up their arms, I will fuggeft to them a few hints which
may probably, prevent their heroifm from degenerating to
brutality.
I wi(h them not to imagine, that the moment
they have put their hats on fideways, and dreffed themfelves
at their toilettes in complete uniform, they are fyldiers. They
may be pretty figures, and doubtlefs will be able to do
great execution at an afiembly
but it does not follow
that they will be equally fuccefsful on the plains of Saramil'itaire.

military fpirit

is

;

toga.

Many, who
lings,

enter on the profemon while they are ftrip-

are apt to fuppofe, that a fword, a

cockade, and a

them complete gentlemen. Thefe,
however, will not conflitute them men, and much lefs gentlemen.
An ignorant, rude, and mean mind under a
fine red coat, is no lefs viable, and more contemptible,
than if it appeared under rags, and the drefs of a mefhoulder-knot, conltitute

chanic.

Almoft all the profefiions have fome chara&eriitic manners,
which the profeflbrs feem to adopt, with little examination,
as necefiary and as honourable distinctions.
It happens unfortunately, that profligacy, libertinifm, and infidelity, are
thought by weaker minds almofl: as neceflary a part of a
foldier's

uniform as his fhoulder-knot.
I

2

To

hefitate at an
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oath, to decline intoxication, to profefs a regard for religion,
would be almoft as ignominious as to refufe a challenge.
Iniolvency and difeaie, fome of the greateft misfortunes

which can befal a human creature, are often thought to add
a grace to the military man. He drefles, he drinks, he bluftcrs, he fpends his money, he ruins his conititution and his
peace

but the compenfation for all this is, that he is a faand really in this his ultimate object
;
!he often fucceeds ; for too many of them, who are as weak
as himfelf, are ready to run wild at the fight of a red coat.
Age and uglinefs, difeafe and rottennefs, are all loft in the
irreiiftible charms of a piece of fcarlet broad-cloth ; and
many a young man, who has been repulfed in a common
drefs, has been arrayed by his taylor for the battle, and gained a complete victory.
The crofs-kgged artifl has often
metamorphofed a Theriites into an Adonis. But this filly attachment of filly women tends immediately to increafe that
profligacy which has ever been the fertile fource of female mifery
and now, when you can hardly turn without feeing a military man, the evil muft neceffarily be increafed, and confequently it is the more defirable to adminifter a
remedy.
But here I will interrupt my remarks, to afTure the reader, that the puerile vanity and ftudied profligacy which I
have defcribed, is only to be found in thofe who have been
too early comrnifiioned, and have entered on the foldier's
There are inlife deflitute of the gentleman's education.
for parents, who have intereft, are deindeed many fuch
firous of entering their fons early, that they may arrive at an
Hence it happens,
exalted poft in the prime of manhood.
that the time which mould be employed in a virtuous courfe
;

vourite of the ladies

:

;

is thrown away amidft the difiblutecamp, or a barrack, or a mip's crew ; and the
poor youth, though he is lifted over the heads of veterans,
and aiiumes all the haughty airs of a great man, poiTefTes a
mind only diftinguifhed from that of his drummer, or his
He has no tafle ; his
boatfwain, by fuperior infolence.
pleafures are grofs ; he is a diftinguifhed brute indeed ; but

of

literary difcipline,

nefs of a

his diftinction confifts only in fuperior brutality

duct

is

caprice, and his courage infenfibility.

;

his

He

cona

lives
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of mifcry, varied only by the fhort gleams of vicious
and infamous indulgences, Of fuch mifery as this it is
If the prefent
furely friendly to attempt the prevention.
generation may not profit by the fuggeftions which I offer,
fome perhaps in the fucceeding one may be refcued from
perdition.
But, left what I am compelled to fay of the uneducated and unprincipled part of the profeflion mould be
extended too far, I muft add, that I am well convinced a
great part of the army conlifts of men who have entered on
the military profeflion from the beft motives, and have carried into the camp the accomplifhments of the fchool.
To the other part whofe misfortune it has been to be engaged in an unfettled life, without inftru£lion in any of the
valuable parts of fcience, without moral principles, or even
the idea of religion, it may not be ufelefs to addrefs a few
admonitions.
Let them endeavour to perfuade themfelves of the beauty, the value, and the pleafures, of a cultivated mind.
Let
them compare one of their profeflion who pofleffes the graces of the underftanding, with another of equal rank, whofe
ideas are low, whofe fentiinents are narrow and felfifh, whofe
pleafures are grofs, and who has no other method of employing his leiiure but in drunkennefs and debauchery. The
contrail will exhibit the deformity which I am describing
in ftriking colours. The one is refpe&ed and beloved ; happy
in himfelf, and the caufe of happinefs in all around him :
the other, though he is always purfuing pleafure, never finds
it, pure and exalted
but fpends a feverifh being in vanity
and vice, and precipitates that diffolution at which all but
himfelf have reafon to rejoice.
Now the leifure which this profeflion frequently enjoys
above all others, as it is often the caufe of vice, fo it affords
a hne opportunity for making improvement.
But how
fhall the uncultivated foldier begin ? He was taken from
his fchool before he had laid any foundation on which he
might build the fabric of learning. Where this is the cafe,
we muft not hope that he will be able to acquire the learned
languages but if he acquires a tafte for Englifh books, he
will foon find his nature improved by reading the bell of
them, like the wild flock from the wildernefs, when grafted
with a cion of a delicious and valuable fruit-tree.
life

;

:
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a certain quantity of practi-

and technical knowledge, which ought to be particular-

the profeffion cannot be exercifed
without it.
Tactics and fortification, with the fciences
immediately connected with them, mull be fludied, as effentially necefiary to the military and naval officer.
But if he
flops here, he will Hill retain the narrownefs of an artiit,
who feeks no farther (kill than is necefiary to practife and
to procure its lucrative advantages.

ly attended to, becaufe

Hiflory, in all its parts, will very properly excite, as it
amply reward, the attention of the foldier. The tranflations of Thucydides, Polybius, Xenophon, Livy, Sallufl,
will

amufe and inftruct his mind with valuable knowledge,
in the end will give him more pleafure than a meagre
novel borrowed at a circulating library.
I would advife
him to take with him Pope's Homer when he goes to the
camp, and lay it under his pillow, and meditate on it in the
will

and

after his devotions.
The entertaining of noble
thoughts will lead to noble actions ; and the poor, debauched and infolvent officer, befet with bailiffs and furgeons, will
become, in this courfe ©f difcipline, a fenfible and prudent
man, and perhaps deferve the appellation of a true hero a
title which can never be bellowed on a man whofe courage
wants conduct, and whofe honour wants honefty.
He fliould recollect, that he has a foul like men who do
not wear a red coat ; and mould think of that immortality
which the wifell of mankind have expected. Let him not
be afhamed of reading the Scriptures, or thofe excellent
comments upon them, the fermons of our great Englifh divines.
It is falfe valour which fets God and eternity at defiance j and it is real cowardice to be afraid of the ridicule
which the performance of religious, or any other duty, may
He is often heard to fay, in the language of his proincur.
feffion, that he is upon duty, and it is to be wifhed he confidered the meaning of the word in its full extent.
What is faid to military men, mull be extended to mariThey have often funk far beneath the level of huners.
manity.
The leifure and. confinement of a fhip ought cer-

morning

;

tainly to lead

yet a

medium

them to feek improvement
is

to be obferved.

in letters.

But

Their refinement muft not
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delicacy mould
be exceflive, left the faftidioufnefs of
drftroy the manly bravery and hardinefs of the Englilh
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failor.

In attending to thefe admonitions, it will be found that,
while the happinefs of many unfortunate individuals is increafed, the glory and welfare of the community will be
fhall certainly have lefs to fear from our
better fecured.
enemies, and alfo lefs from a {landing army; for an enlighten-

We

ed underftanding, which confiders the nature of fociety, will
on all domeflic emergencies,
the military to the civil power.
I cannot clofe this fubjecr. without applauding thofe generous and liberal men, who, when their country was threat*
ened with invafion, forfook all the comforts of their homes,
and, without previous habits to enure them, fubmitted with
alacrity to the inconveniences of a camp, and the unfettled
life of a foldier. Their judicious and patriotic ardour evince* that they wear a fword for their country's good, and
are ready to draw it at a moment's warning, on every foreign or domeflic enemy.

fee the propriety of fubjecting,
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ON THE AMUSEMENTS OF SUNDAY.

day devoted to

and reflection,
is not
only wife in a political and religious view, but highly agreeable to the nature of man.
The human mind is fo
inftitution of a

after iix days

by

reft

fpent in labour and diflipation,

make

greater advances by fhort
than by uninterrupted progreffion.
After the ceftation of a whole day, the operations of
the week are begun with frefli ardour, and acquire a degree
of novelty ; a quality which poflefles a moft powerful effect
in iiimulating to application.
In truth, no time is loft to
the public by the observation of a Sabbath ; for the lofs of
a few hours is amply compenfated by the additional vigour
and fpirit which are given to human ailivity by the agreeable viciiutude.
thoufand reafons might be affigned for
the obiervation of it, fuppofing it wanted any, fuperadded
conftituted

nature, as to

flights frequently repeated,

A
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to the fanclion of divine authority.

long duration of this eftablifhment

gument greatly

in its

favour

;

for

is,
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S,

Among others, the
in my opinion, an ar-

human

affairs,,

in a

long

courfe of years, fettle, for the moil part, like water, in their
level and iituation.
may, then, be numbered among the follies of modern
innovators, and pretenders to fuperior enlargement of mind
a-nd freedom from prejudice, that they have endeavoured
to delhoy the fanctity, and, in courfe, the eiTcntiaipurpofes-

proper
It

of this facred inftitution.
They have laboured to render
it a day of public and pleafurable diveriion ; and if they
had fucceeded, they would have made Sunday in no refpecl
different from the other days of the week ; for if one man
were allowed to purfue pleafure at the ufual public places,
another, who felt the influence of avarice more than of the
love of pleafure, would juftly have claimed a right to purfue his lucrative labour.
And, indeed, it mull be owned,
that there would be far lefs evil in profcecuting the defigns
of honeft indullry, than in relaxing the nerves of the mind.
by a diffoiute purfuit of nominal pleafures ; of fuch pleafures
as ufually terminate in pain, difeafe, and ruin.
The national fpirit and ftrength rauft be impaired by national corruption.
Feeblenefs of mind is the unavoidable effect of

exceffive difiipation

perform

its

;

but

how

movements with

mall the political machine
when the minds of the

efficacy,

people, the fprings of the whole, have loll their elafticity ?
If you were to prohibit honeft labour, and allow public

Sunday would become a day of uncontrouled debauchery and drunkennefs. It would infallibly fink the lower claffes to that degenerate ftate in which they appear in
fome neighbouring countries, and would confequently facilitate the annihilation of civil liberty.
The decent obfervation of Sunday is indeed to be urged
by arguments of a nature greatly fuperior to political reabecaufe, with the
fons
but political reafons are offered
oppofers of the obfervation of the Sabbath, political arguments are more likely to have weight than religious. They
who hold the Bible fo cheap as to have confuted, in their
own minds, every thing it contains, without ever having
looked into it, are often the profeiled idolaters'of Magna
pleafures,

;

;
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vain to

urge, that

Sunday mould be decently kept for the fake of promoting
it would probably be an inducement to pay it all due attention, if we could convince certhe interefts of the Gofpel,

it promotes fuch fentiments and principles among the people as have a tendency
to fupport the Bill of Rights, and fecure the Proteftant
fucceifion.
But every thing which promotes virtue is falutary to the mind, coniidered only as a medicine ; as a bracer, if I may fo exprefs it, or a corroborative remedy. Now
ilrength and vigour of mind are absolutely neceflary, if we
would conftantly entertain an edequate idea of the bleflings
of liberty, and take effectual methods to defend it when it

tain perfons, that a decent regard to

is

infringed.

both religious and political arguments,
their force, ftill it will be urged by
great numbers, and thofe too in the higher fpheres of life,
that all bufinefs being prohibited on Sundays, they are real" Let us," fay they,
ly at a lofshovv to fpend their time.
Xi
iince we are forbidden to work, let us play. Let us have
" public diveriions. There can be no harm in a polite
«' promenade.
Indeed," (they infill) " if it were not for
" the prejudices of the canaille, it would be right to per" mit more places of of public diversion on Sundays than
"*' on
other days
obvioufly becaufe we have nothing elfe
" to do but to attend to them. But Englifh prejudices
" are too deeply rooted to be eradicated. On the conti" nent, the return of Sunday is delightful but in our
** gloomy ifland it is a blank in exiftence, and ought
to be
" blotted out of the calendar."
Such arguments are indeed attended with their own refutation ; but it is certainly true, that fome orders among
us are diltreffed for methods of employing their time on a
Sunday.
I will therefore beg leave, from motives of companion, to fuggeft fome hints, which may contribute. to relieve them from the very painful fituation of not knowing
how to pafs away the lagging hours. Sunday is'felec~led
But, fetting

or allowing

afide

them

all

;

;

by the

fafhionable for travelling to their country-feats or

to the watering-places

;

and it is obferved by the coundo fo many coaches with coro-

try people, that on no day
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nets pafs through their towns and villages, as on the Lord's

Day.

But

employments peno part of it difengaged.
If any are not Chriftians, their contempt of the Sabbath is
one of the leaft of their errors, and, before it can be removed, a belief rauft be produced ; to attempt which does not
immediately fall within the limits or deiign of this paper.
But fuppofmg them Chriftians, let us endeavour to proto Chriftians there are other

culiar to the day,

vide

amufement

which

for

will leave

them during the twelve hours

feven days, in which the bufmefs of the world

is

in every
precluded.

If lords and dukes would condefcend to go to their parifhchurches, they might find themfelves well employed from
ten o'clock till twelve.
To the prayers they can have no

reafonable objection

;

and, with refpect to the fermon, tho'

may not be excellent, yet, in
the prefent times, the want of merit is ufually compenfated
its

diction or its fentiments

And the great man may comfort hiinfelf ducontinuance with reflecting, that, though he is neither pleafed nor inftructed by it, yet he himfelf is preaching in effect a moft perfuaiVve fermon by giving his attendance.
His example will attract many auditors, and bad indeed muft be the difcourfe from which the vulgar hearer
cannot derive much advantage.
If any charitable purpofe
iito be accomplilhed, and there never paffes a Sunday, but
in the metropolis many fuch purpofes are to be accornplimed, the bare prefence of a man in high life will contribute
And, if a
greatly to augment the pecuniary collection.
peer-^of the realm were as willing to give his prefence to a
charity-fermon as to a hone-race, to contribute to the fupport of orphans and widows, as to keep a ftud and a pack
of hounds, perhaps he would find himfelf no lofer even in
the grand object of his life, the enjoyment of pleafure.
The interval between the morning and evening fervice
may furely be fpent in reading, or in improving converfaThe reft of the day, even to eight o'clock, may be
tion.
fpent in the metropolis at church, if any one chufes it ;
And, though there is no obfor evening lectures abound.
ligation to attend at more than the eftablifhed times,»yet
no man can fay there are no public places of refort, when,
by brevity.
ring

its

he can fcarcely turn a corner without feeing a chiirch-door
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open, and hearing a bell importunately inviting him tp
enter.

time which remains after the ufuat religious
may certainly be fpent in fuch a manner
as to caufe no tedium, even though Carlifle-houfe is (hut,
and the rigid laws forbid us to enter Vauxhall, Ranelagh,
cheeinul walk amidit rural fcenes is
and the theatres.
capable of affording, in tine weather, a very delightful plea In all feafons, at all hours, and in all weathers, confure.
verfation may furnifh an exquilite delight ; and fuch books
may be procured as are able to improve, exalt, refine, and
He who calls in queflion the truth of this, muit
captivate.
allow his nearers to call in queilion his claim to rationality.
The fubordinate claffes, for I have hitherto been fpeaking
of the higher, feldom complain that they know not what to

The

little

duties of the day,

A

do on

a

To them it

Sunday.

is

a joyful feftival.

They, for

the moil part, are conftant attendants at church ; and the
decency of their habits and appearance, thecleanlinefs which
they difplay, the opportunity they enjoy of meeting their
neighbours in the fame regular and decent f.tuation with
themfelves, renders
exclufively of

its

Sunday highly advantageous

religious advantages.

They

to them,

ufually

fill

up

the intervals of divine fervice with a rural walk, and their
little indulgences at the tea-houfes are highly proper and
allowable.

They

are confined to fedentary

work during the week, and

a

walk

conducive to their health, while

it

and laborious
moll

in the frefh air is

affords

them

a very live-

we have all felt in MilThe common people are

ly pleafure, fuch a pleafure indeed as

ton's famous defcription of

it.

with fuch enjoyments, and would really be difpleafed with thole public diveriions which our travelled reformers have delired to introduce.
Neither are they in want of difputing focieties to fill up
their time. There are parim-churches in abundance. After
they have attended at them, it is far better that they fhould
walk in the fields, than be pent up in a clofe room and putrefying air, where their health muft fufFer more than even
in the exercife of their handicraft trade.
But the injury of
their health is indeed one of the lean; of the evils which they
mull endure, were they allpwed to attend at every turbulent
fufficiently delighted

Vol. L

K
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affembly, which either the avaricious or the difcontented

may. eocene. Weak underflandings are eaiily led aftray
by weak arguments. Their own morals and happinefs, and
the welfare of the church and {late, are greatly intereiled
in the fuppremon of thofe houfes, which were lately opened
under the arrogant name of theological fchoob. The act
which fuppreffed them reflects honour on the Britifh fenate.

Such ads as this (which evidently difplays an attention to
the happinefs of the moil numerous clais of the community)
would excite the zeal of the good and religious on the fide
of the legislature, and would roufe, among thofe whofe actions muft carry weight with

them becaufe their characters
are refpected, fuch a fpirit and unanimity, as would enable
the executive part of government to fupport itfelf with ho-

nour and tranquillity

at

home, and

act abroad with irrefifli-

ble vigour.

Why fhould the

prefent race, whether high or low, ftand
need of public diveriions on a Sunday than our
forefathers in the laft and in the beginning of the prefent
century ? No good reafon can be given. It may not indeed
be improbable, that the true origin of this new created want
is, that the greater part of the prefent race, from the defect
of a religious education, or from fubfequent difiipation,
which is found to obliterate all ferious ideas, have no relifh
for the proper and natural methods of fpending their time
on a Sunday, the performance of religious duties, and the
exertions of beneficence on principles of Chriftian charity.

more

in
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ON THE COMPLAINTS OF MEN OF LEARNING.

AN

impartial obferver will be obliged to cenfefs, that i£
the real evils of men of genius and learning be not
greater than thofe of others, yet the fenfe of them is commonly more acute. The fame delicacy of feeling, which
lenders them particularly fufceptible of intellectual beauty,
makes them feel more feiriit}!y the common diilrefles of »hu-

man

life.

Men

of genius and learning

-are,

for the moil part, in

-a;
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while they, who are engaged in
refined purfuits, are frequently involved in mental infeniibility ; and lince happineis is only in the mind, every little accident mult difturb his repofe who is always in meditation. The itring which is constantly kept in a itate of tenHate of intenfe thought

lion will vibrate

The

;

on the flighted impulfe.

pleafures of

men

of literature, are thofe which arife

from the contemplation of greatnefs, novelty, and beauty ;
Perhaps,
pleafures of the pureil and molt, exalted nature.
no ftate is more truly happy than that of a man of genius,
at the time he is clofely engaged in furveying either of thefe
three fources of imaginative enjoyment ; but the very purity
and excellence of thefe pleafures are ultimately the occalion
of fome degree of pain to their votaries. Our prefent condition will not permit merely mental gratifications to engrofs our whole care and attention
and when the mind
reverts from its ideal blifs to the occupations which its union with a body of neceflity enjoins, the tranfition from fupreme delight to infrpiuity and vexation, becomes the occa;

fipn of peculiar mifery.

Perfection is ever the object of genius ; but perfection is
not to be found in human affairs.
Genius is, therefore,
difgufted with the impoflibility of obtaining that which is
conitantly in its view. This it fuffers in the receffes of ftu-

dy

but upon entrance into the tranfactions and employ;
ments of bufy life, the perfection to which it afpires is much
more rarely vifible. Objects, which to the common mind
are pleafing or indifferent, appear

to the

mind of genius

deformed and difgufting becaufe they fall fhort of that
image of perfection, formed in the fancy, to which, as a
;

itandard, every thing is ufually referred.
Thus acutenefs
of difcernment ferves to difcover concealed blemifhes, as
the microfcope fees a fpot where the naked eye beheld nothing but beauty.
The man of genius and application is generally engaged
in ferious employments.
He lives (spoudaios, as the Greeks
call it) conitantly attentive to fome end.
The reft of the
world devote the greatelt (hare of their time to eafe, merriment, and diverfion. The man of fevere ftudy is fometimee
drawn from his clofet, in compliance with cuitom, or folici-

E

joo
ted

by importunity,

S

S
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to partake of the ordinary

amufements
of common life.. He goes with reluctance and timidity ;
for perhaps he cannot mine in company, and he looks upon eveiy avocation as an obfiacle to the accompliihment of
his chief end and wifhes. He returns with chagrin, becaufe,
in the hour of convivial gaiety or feftal levity, he has found
his merits pafs unnoticed, and his authority treated with
neglect.

The feveral caufes which have been thus far affigned for
the querulous difpoiition of literary men, cannot reflect on
them any difgrace but there are others equally probable,
and more dilhonourable.
They who are conftantly endeavouring to add to their
attainments, mean at the fame time to increafe their value,
and acquire reputation. Every ftep of progrefTive advancement fills the breall of the proficient with a higher opinion
of his own merit, and confirms his confeioufnefs of fell -dignity.
But the world is not privy to every new acquisition
which the Student makes in his clofet. He therefore increases his exactions of refpect, before his companions are
;

fsnfible

of an increafe of merit.

therefore, the cultivator of

From

knowledge

difappointed pride,

derives no intonfider-

able part of his uneaiinefs.
is worth purfuit, has a great number of
Competitors naturally look upon each other as
enemies, mutually oppofmg their feveral wifhes. This jealoufy is no where to be found more frequent, or more vioThe
lent, than among the purfuers of literary honours.
Slndent is therefore often envious, and than Envy, as the
fatirifl remarks, no Sicilian tyrant ever invented a greater

Every end that

purfuers.

torture.

perhaps, that lownefs of fpirits which a fedenand an unremitted attention produce, may give
to complaints founded only in hypochondriac imagi-

After
tary
rife

all,

life,

nation.

or not thefe are the true caufes of the comand wretchednefs of the learned, it is not very mateCertain it is, that they who are furnishrial to determine.
ed with the means of the greateit happinefs, are frequently
By attending to great things, they
the moft miferable.

Whether

plaints

.

M
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neglect thofe which appear little, but on which our happinefa is found by experience greatly to depend.

ON THE SUPERFICIAL NATURE AND PERNICIOUS TENDENCY OF MODERN ETHICS.

No. XXII.

THE

neglect of the daffies, and of the ancient moral
modern education, tends no lefs to

philofophers, in

and every valuable and lovely difpofition of
the heart, than to corrupt tafte, and degrade dignity.
It is true, indeed, that the prefent times, compared with
the ancient, are properly the old age of the world.
And
if we reafon from analogy, we muft conclude, that they fur-

injure virtue,

pafs in the

knowledge of external nature, the ages which

Accordingly, we find in all thofe things,
depends on long experience and
extenfive obfervation, that the moderns poflefs an indifputaIn ufeful fcience, and in natural philofoble fuperiority.
phy, the ancients fall fo fnort, as not to bear the compariAriftotle and Pliny committed their dreams to wrifon.
ting, inftead of an authentic natural hiftory* and a rational
fyflem of phyiics.
No one can juftly queftion their ingenuity, but they wanted authentic matter for its exertion.
They were contented with reports, not only concerning
fubjecis which they had no opportunity of examining, but
concerning thofe which fell under their notice. They induced general remarks from too fmall a number of particulars. Pliny indeed feems to have written a phyfical romance,
with an intention to entertain, rather than to difcover and

have preceded.
a

fkill in

which

communicate

neceffarily

fevere truths.

The more

marvellous his re-

aniwered his purpofe, and it was
not very likely to be ftriftly canvaiTed in an age when the
true fpirit of philofophical enquiry was totally unknown.
The ancients had not thofe instruments of fcience, the
air-pump, the telefcope, and the microfcope.
And among
their principal obflructions is to be numbered, the want of
knowing the futility of hypcthefis, when unfupported, by
experiment. While fancy was allowed to amufe herfclf in
prefentation, the better

it

K

2

1
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framing fyftems of her own, reafon funk
clined the laborious

talk of clofe examination.

ccrtil admirer of the ancients

and defm~

The

will therefore refign their

pretenfions to fcientiric excellence

commend
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in repofe,

the ftudy of Pliny as a

;

and though he

claflic

who

will re-

writes agreea-

bly, yet will he advife the votary of fcienee to fubllitute,
in the place of him and of all the ancient naturalifls, £he
works of Boyle, of Newton, of BufFon, and of the nume-

rous writers in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions.
But for their defects in natural, the ancients ccmpenfate
by their excellence in moral philofophy. Mechanical inflruments were not wanted to make obfervations on human
Natural fagacity, improved by generous educatinature.
on, and exercifed in a civilifed community, was enabled to
make juit concluiions concerning the powers, the paifions,
the duties, the vices of man as an individual, and as connected with others in his domeilic, focial, and civil relations.
But the knowledge of nature and of her operations, com-

pared with the knowledge of ourfelves and of our duty,
~cf fmall

is

confequence.

It is juftly

beft moralifls

produced.

remarked, that our Englifh divines are the
with refpedt. to matter, whom the world e\er

And

for this

it is

bli/hed their precepts on the

eafy to account.

hrm

They

efta-

baiis of revealed religion,

But
and not on the fandy foundation of human fyftems.
the misfortune is, that they are little attended to by thofe
The libertine,
who fland moft in need of reformation.
the man of the world, the polite modern philofopher, has
been taught to affociate the idea of dulnefs, with a fermon,
were to
conform his actions to its precepts. His creed is formed from the opinions of Voltaire, RouiTtau, Heivetius, Hume, and many
others, who have perverted tafte, genius, and learning, to

and would

fear the imputation of prejudice, if he

profefs a belief of the received religion, and

the purpofe .of fupporting unlimited libertinifm.
It is not likely, that lie who is taught to look upon himfelf only as an animal, furnimed indeed with a fuperior degree of fagacity, but, like his fellow-brutes, doomed to pedeath, mould poiTefs that elevation of fentiwhich Christianity kfpires, and which is necefiary to

rifh forever at

jnent
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public fcenes

of

wan

life.

to afiimilate with thofe

His principles
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8fe\

in the private as

well as in the

neceflarily lead

among whom he

is

him

ambiti-

The enjoyments of fenfe will be,
ous of being numbered.
and that fevere virtue, which
in his idea, the chief good
can alone render him ferviceable to the great community of
mankind, or diilinguifii nim honourably in the fociety of
wiiich he is a member, he will efteem the chara&eriitic of
vilionary enthufiails, who know not the nature of man and
the end of his exiitence.
But ancient pluloibphy teaches a refpec~l for human nature.
To have that reverence for one's felf, which arifts
from a jail fenfe of the fuperior endowments of a human
creature, was a precept of the earlieil philofophers, and was
thought to be the bed fecurfty for a generous and virtuous
conduct.
It is not pride ; for pride coniifts in arrogating
merits to which it has no claim : but it is an adequate idea
of our own dignity in the fcale of being, when compared
with the brutes, and a refolution to fupport it.
Yet how
1 lie think or act like the lord
of the creation, who is
taught, by the infmuations of a modern philofopher, that
man is to be claiied in the fame fpecies with the ape and
;

the

monkey

Among

?

profligate, indeed, and the uninilru&ed,
humanity fadly depraved. Attentive only to the felicitations of the fenfes, and obedient to every pafiion, the
vulgar, both of the higher and the lower ranks, lead a life
truly and merely animal.
If, however it be wifdom to live
according to nature, and the newly-divulged opinion, that
man is no more by nature than a fagacious brute, be true,
then are thofe whom we call the bafeft and moil worthlefs
of mankind the patterns of imitation, and the only true philofcphers. Education, on thefe principles, is no longer neceffary.
The pamons are competent guides, and the more
violent they are, the more unambiguous their directions.
Let cur fchools be fhut up, for why mould we be at the
pains to fhidy, while true wifdom and virtue are to be learned at an eafy rate, of our brother-beails in the liable and the

we

the

fee

dog-kennel ?
It has been the aim of the earlier poets, legiflators, fa-

IO+
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advance human nature from its
primeval rudenefs, to all the perfection of which it is capaMen in gene-fal have willingble in a ftate of civilization.
ly followed their dictates, and have found progreflive hapIt was reierved for the
pinefs in progreflive improvement.
prefent age of paradox, to reconcile the idea of advancement
with retrograde motion, of improving human life, by reftoring habits, principles, and weakneffes, long exploded
It is well known, that feveral celebrated
and overcome.
writers have inferred the abfurdity of many, not only innocent, but laudable and beneficial notions and practices, from
their being unknown, or different from thofe eflablifned in
In order to imbibe
favage nations in the ftate of nature.
ideas of decency and moral fitnefs, they have obliquely reThat fuch writers
ferred us to the groves of Otaheite.
mould have appeared is wonderful ; but it is frill more fo>
that they mould have found numerous readers and admirers.
And it is a finking event in thehiftory of mankind, that, after
the efforts of feveral thoufand years in promoting civilization, many were found defirous of returning to the wretched
practices of favage life.
But even he who is taught to revere the wifdom of the
naked Indian, and to defpife the improvement of his own
times and nation, is more likely to think and ad with digniSuch an
ty, than the man who believes himfelf a machine.
one, to be confident, muft renounce the idea of the foul's
fupremacy over the actions of the body, and muft refign
himfelf to the impulfe of that blood, of which alone he beAs an engine he will yield to evelieves himfelf to coniift.
ry motion without refrftance ; for the perfection of the machine depends on its moving with the leaft pofiible friction
The miftake of him who looks on himfelf
or impediment.
in this light, is almoft as abfurd as that of the hypochondriac viiionary, who, in the temporary madnefs of his
reverie, imagines himfelf transformed into an inanimate fub-

ges, and reformers,

ftance.

The dark and

to

#

difputatious ftyle

and manner

in

which

the modern philofopher vents his fceptical ideas, though it
may give his difciples a turn for meiaphyfics, andteach them
to involve a difpute in perplexity, has very little tendency to.
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improve the underftanding, or to promote a franknsfs and
honefty of difpofition.
It is indeed with a pleafure equal to that of turning from
a putrefying carcafe, to behold the living body in a ftate
of youth and beauty, that one leaves the poor inventions
of the vain fceptic, and the gloomy metaphyfician, to recollect the names and opinions of Socrates, Plato, Xenophon,
and Cicero. From thefe I learn, what is confirmed by chriftianity, that I have a foul within me, which fhall furvive its
perifhable habitation. Thefe inform me, that human nature

approaches to the divine

;

that virtue will

make me happy

and recommend me to the favour of that Being
who conftantly fuperintends the world which he" firft.
in myfelf,

created.

The

philofophy of

ligion.

great

Infidelity

is

man without

the moderns excludes reBut can there be a truly
There may be a cunning, a

bafis.

its

religion

?

man but there cannot be a great man
Nor will he become a good fenator, a good

witty, an audacious

without religion.

many among

;

judge, a good commander, or

fill the lower departments of
with integrity and honour, who difregard*
an oath, and from principle feeks only felf-intereft andprivate

civiland ibcial

life

gratification.

The man

of the world,

it is

true, will often difcharge the

duties of his ilation with decent regularity.

A

regard for
fame, a defire to enlarge and to preferve connections, will
keep him within the bounds of apparent rectitude.
But,
where deviation can be concealed, where compliance with
temptation is compatible with fafety, what {hall reftrain
him ? Nothing in the moral fyitem of a philofophical unbeliever.
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ON THE STYLE OF HISTORY.

end of oratory is to perfuade, of poetry to pleafe,
and of hiilory to inflructby the recital of true events.
The ilyle of each milft be adapted to produce the intended
purpole, not only of the writer of any particular oration,

.
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poem,

or hiftory, but of oratory, poetry, and hiftory in geneAny eompofition, arrogating either of thele names,

ral.

but afmming ornaments foreign to its nature, is faulty.
It
may be popular from fafhion, perfonal influence, and caprice,
but it will not defcend to poflerity ; becaufe it is inconliilent with, thofe rules, which have been long and univerfa ly
eilablifhed, and which have been thus eilablifhed, for no other reafonbut becaufe they were found agreeable to the constitution of the human mind, and beft adapted to produce
on it a powerful effect
The diction of oratory mould be nervous, pointed, impetuous, and adorned with every embelliihment which rhetoric
has invented.
Poetry admits a ilyle made up of graces.
Every ornament, natural and artificial, may find a place in
~it.
But it is not fo with hiitory ; for the purpofe of hiftory is truth, and truth requires no more than to be fairly,
openly, and unaffectedly exhibited.
If then the embellifhments appropriated to poetry and eloquence are borrowed

by

the hiilcrian, though his

work may

delight a vitiated

he muft not be recommended as a model.
Hiitory
mould indeed poffefs a dignity ; but it fhould arife, like
the majeity of Grecian architecture, from the fnnplicity of
its ornaments.
No good rule is unfupported by a reafon. And the reafon
why hiftory admits not a profufion of embellimment is, that
fuch embellimment cannot be applied without an obvious
appearance of art ; but the appearance of art tends to call
in quelticn the hiftorian's veracity, his primary and indiftafte,

penfable excellence.

where

it

The mind

is

naturally fufpicious,

finds art in one inflance, it will expect that it

and

exiits

and is not feen, only becaufe it is concealed with
more fubtilty.
Livy andTacitus, excellent as they are in general, have been
convicted of deviating into poetry; and there are many paffages in both of them, which, if you attend to the accentual
and not the fyllabic quantity, may be fcanned like hexameter
in another,

verfes.

The language and

thoughts

in

Livy's descriptions are

often highly poetical; as, to mention, for inflance, one particular paffage, the celebrated account of the combats of the

Horatii and Curiatii, But this mult be faid in the defence

.

M
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of both, that they are tranfported by the warmth of theit
minds, when they are describing a very interesting tranfaction, and that, for the moll part, their narrative proceeds
with all the dignity and Simplicity of a correct talle. Their
deviations into poetry, though not Strictly defenfiblc, yet, as
they appear to be the genuine effects of their feelings excited by extraordinary occafions, are really not diSpltafmg,
We can bear a few occafional flafhes ; but our eyes would
turn away with pain from a long and continued glare.
Names mult not overpower the authority of reafon andjufl
criticifm ; and if Herodotus, or Livy, or Tacitus, have admitted ornaments inconliftent either in their nature or number with an unaffected Simplicity, they are fo far faulty.
The affertion that unaffected Simplicity is the moll beautiful grace of the hiltorical llile, and that the diction mould
not be Such, either in the construction or Selection of words,
as to allure the attention of the reader from the facts to the
words, from the hero to the writer, though it is perfectly
coniiilent with my own opinion, does not rely for Support
on my judgment alone, but is fully confirmed by the bell
judges of antiquity.
With thefe ideas then in our minds, we will take a view*
of hiitory as it appears at prefent in the hands of recent hiS*
torians, who have boldly claimed and received the palm.
It is generally agreed among learned critics, that Some of
the moll popular historians of France have violated the gravity and dignity of the hiltoric page, by perpetual attempts to
be witty. When the reader takes up the hiilory of a celebrated age and a renowned king, his mind is in a tone to admit
elevated ideas, and Such as are conSiftent with So noble and
fnajeStic a Subject.
And though his imagination may be a
diverted, his talte and judgment are offended at finding, in the place of manly reflections, every paragraph ter-

little

minating with the pert witticifm of an epigram.
It is evident that Such works may afford pleaiure, becauSe many have
been p^aSed with them but it is equally certain, that the
;

not Such as reSults from legitimate hiitory.
The
writer evidently labours to difplay himfelf and his own in-

pleaSure

is

genuity

;

but it

that the writer

is

one great Secret

in

the art of writing,

mould keep himfelf out of

fight,

and cauic
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which he means to convey,

fully to engrofs the

They

cannot indeed otherwife produce
If there are any readers, who chufe to
their proper effe&.
have their writer prefent to their view, rather than the matter which he writes, they may be faid to referable thofe
fpectators who go to the theatre rather to fee and hear a favourite actor, than to attend to the perfons of the drama. It
is not Shakefpeare's Hamlet or Lear whom they admire,
but fome name which Hands in rubic characters on the walls
and in the play -bills.
But let us confine our prefent remarks to the hiilorical
tafte, which has of late prevailed in our own country.
It is
certainly better than the French tafte
but, if we may
judge by the reception of one or two works out of feveral,
The hitlorian of Charles the
it is by no means perfect.
Fifth polTeffes fo many excellencies, that it is ahnoft facrilegious to detract from his merit.
But no writer is perfect ; and I doubt not, from the opinion I entertain of his
tafte and candour, that he will confefs, when the ardour of
compofition is abated, that his flyle has deviated from the
He relates the councils as
hiftorical to the declamatory.
well as the wars of nations with all the vehemence of a Dernoithenes, and the rapid eloquence of a Ciceronian PhilipThe ilyle is glowing and animated in a high degree
pic.
but does nature dictate, that a long and difFnfe diiTertation
on fuch fubjects as the feudal Hate, or on others equally
difpaffionate in themfeives, mould be treated in a ilyle
which would become an orator in the act of roufing his
fluggiih countrymen to repel an invader ? I will not enter
into an inquiry, whether fuch long diiTertations legitimately
I
belong to hiftory or to another fpecies of compofition.
believe they might more properly be clafTed under the name
They find no place in the purer
of Political DiiTertations.
models of antiquity ; and the reader has certainly a right
to complain, when they occupy a difproportionate part of
a work, and appear in the place of facts, on which he might
readers attention.

;

;

make
the

his

life

own

reflections.

But the

and the fpirt which

is

fire

and

vis vivida, or

diffufed over this refpectable

writer's page, induces us to forget a while the rules prescribWhat though he feems to
ed by the frigidity of criticifm.
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have made Demoithenes his model, inftead of Livy or Herodotus, yet furely what bears any refemblance to the fpirit of that noble Athenian, cannot fail to delight and imAnd it ought to be remembered, to the honour of
prove.
this writer, that he has not made his hiftory the vehicle of
any opinions deftru&ive of the civil or religious fyftems of
his country.
It would be happy if this praife could be extended to all
our hiilorians but there has appeared a hiftory, the faults
of whofe ftyle mould have pafTed unnoticed, if the matter
had been lefs reprehenilble. The flyle difplays not the Honeil warmth of a Robertfon, but appears with an air of foft
and fubtle iniinuation, better adapted to introduce a lurkThe words are well chofen but the collocaing poifon.
tion of them is feeble and effeminate, though painfully elaIdle epithets abound, which, while
borate and affected.
they load and weary the ear, add little to the meaning, and
lefs to the force of the period which they were intended to
There is a difgufting affectation of faftidious deadorn.
;

;

licacy.

There

is

alfo a tedious

famenefs in the

ftyle,

which

renders the reading a toil, and which will gradually confign
the work to its peaceful fhelf, as foon as the falhionahle
(hall have found another idol ; which indeed cannot
be a diftant event, fmce variety is effential to its enjoyments ;
and great books, though written by a man of fafhion, and
an iniidel, are ftill great evils.

world

The

very weak, infolent, and paffionate manner in which
anfwered one of his opponents, leaves his readers
to conclude, that his philofophy has more in it of oftentation than reality. The whole work, indeed, exhibits marks
of exceflive vanity and conceit. But, fuch as it is, the learning and the labour difp laved in it mould have fecured my
refpecl;, had it not infolently and wickedly laboured to exterminate the laft remains of morality and religion from this
country.
It furnifhes arguments for the ignorant and vicious in their difputing affemblies, and thus indirectly tends
to fap the foundation of human happinefs aad of civil government.
For though the more learned and the better
part of the community defpife the weak and vain and wick-

this writer

Vol.

I.

L
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muft be remembered, that the majority
of the foolifh and the profligate.
it

It was a mean fubterfuge to make hiftory the oblique
channel of theological infidelity. An ingenuous young man
takes up the book, from the laudable motive of improving
his mind with hiftorical knowledge. But, as he reads, he finds
himfelf corrupted, and is cheated into irreligion and libertinifm.
The Author, like others of his clafs, meant little
more than to acquire diftinclion by alarming mankind with
an attack of what they have been taught to hold dear and
facred. But though vanity is indifputably the motive, the
confequences are no lefs malignant than if the work had
originated in malice.

How

much

better would writers confult their own comon the bed of ficknefs, and at the hour
of death, if they would adopt the humility of the Chriftian,
and aim at no other diftinction than the efteem and applaufe
fort in the evil day,

But fuch is the vanity of man's heart, that
of the worthy
he is willing to refign, for the fake of an imaginary life
of fame, all thofe hopes of a real and happy immortality,
which a belief in chriilianity fo comfortably teaches us to
!

entertain.
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ON THE MANNER OF WRITING VOYAGES
AND TRAVELS.

obferved by thofe
ITwho judge
of the merit of
is

decifive critics the bookfellers,

a

book by the

criterion of its

that few books have fucceeded better of late than voyaAs that which fucceeds is productive of
ges and travels.
gain, every fuperficial {tripling, who takes a trip, takes alfo
fale,

notes as he goes along ; and, when he returns, puts them
into a bookfeller's hands to be furbifhed up, and fwelled
to a marketable iize ; and then out fkips a brace of volumes.

This, it muft be confefled, is an ingenious method of making a journey pay its own expences.
It is not uncommon for Criticifm to employ herfelf in
pointing out the end or purpofe of any fpecies of writings
•

1
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or writers

;

L,

as, for inftance, the

&c.

1 1

end of poetry, which

Now,
and of hiitory, which is to inftruct.
without any great theoretical (kill, and without perufing a
page of Ariitotle, it is very clear that the end of the greater
part of writings and writers is the copy-money. What will
not what is conformable
often the firft object
is
fell,
to the eternal laws of truth and propriety, nor what
is

to pleafe,

;

will

mod

efientially

promote the

intereib

of

human

na-

ture.

To pleafe is certainly a very valuable end. He who pleafes
innocently has performed his talk well but here, it feems,
lies the difficulty. In order to pleafe the vulgar mind, it is
found necefiary, through the dearth of genius, to introduce
;

and to ftrike at fome of the outworks of
and morality.
The voyages to the South Seas are, indeed, in their defign, of a kind very fuperior to thofe which I mean to
cenfure.
They do honour to the reign in which they were
licentious ideas,
religion

undertaken.

They

exhibit

human

nature

in

new

lights,

abundant matter for philofophical reflection.
They are to the curious mind of man molt delightfully
entertaining ; but the firft writer of them fell into a lamentable error.
Inftead of relating the events, and leaving the
reader to comment on them, he not only makes the comments
himfelf, butmakesfuch comments as tend to invalidate fome
of the moft comfortable articles in the creed of his countrymen. Every reader was aftonimed when he found a Hawkefworth, who had fupported virtue and religion with peculiar
energy of diction and of fentiment, adventuring at laft to
call in queftion a particular providence.
Every reader was
alfo aftonimed at fome loofe defcriptions. It is very certain
that we might have been informed of fome remarkable features in the Otaheitean character, if the indelicate and
corruptingreprefentations had been totally omitted. But who
can wonder at what was written, when a Sandwich was the

and

furnifti

patron

But

?

Who

us pafs from Hawkefworth to Sterne.
has
read the exquifite touches of nature andfenfibility in Sterne's
Sentimental Journey, without feeling his nerves vibrate
let

with every tender emotion

?

Sterne has (hewn what in>
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portant effects may be produced by a true fimplicity of ftyle,
and a faithful adherence to nature.
I wifh it were pofftble
to give him the praife of morality as well as of genius ; but
the poifon he conveys is fubtle, and the more dangerous as
it is palatable.
I believe no young mind ever perufed his
books without finding thole paihons roufed and inflamed,
which, after all that the novelift can advance in their faall human mifery.
Many
connection, begun with the fine fentimentality which
Sterne has recommended and -increased, has terminated in

vour, are the copious fources of
a

want, madnefs, fuicide, and a gibbet. Every
may be the weaknefs and folly of his own
life, mould take the fide of virtue in his public writings, and
endeavour to reftrain the irregularity of thofe affections,
which, under every reftraint are ftill capable of producing
more evil than any other caufe throughout the whole fyfiern
of human affairs.
It is our reafon which wants all the aids
which art can bellow. Our pafiions, without the flimulus
of licentious or indulgent principles, will have ftrength fufficient to produce as much, and more than nature has indifeafe, infamy,

writer, whatever

tended.

Much

of Sterne's Journey is certainly founded on fiction ;
has neverthelefs afforded a model to fome of thofe
who have pretended to relate nothing but the truth. His
fentimental and exceffive feniibility was found fo engaging,
that moft of the fubfequent authors of travels have been induced to interweave into the body of their work an amorous
have been made acquainted with the embonepifode.
point of a fervantat an inn, or rather at a hedge ale-houfe,
and the parting pangs of the fmitten traveller and his Dulcinea del Tobofo have been recorded in London for our ediThe authors might poffibly have been involved
fication.
in a low and criminal amour, or have paid attention to a
Madame de Blot, or a Madame d'Urfay ; but why inform

but

it

We

their readers .of their gallantry, unlefs they

attention

by inflaming thofe combuftible

mean

to attract

pafiions,

in youthful hearts, catch lire like tinder, at a fpark

which,
?

The

book however will be pretty fure to fell, and therefore "will
be encouraged by the modern Mxcenat.es.
Nothing is more eafy than to difplay that kind of wit,
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which confifts in obfcurity and in blafphemy. He cannot
who attacks opinions which are
fail to attract notice,
held facred ; and it was not difficult for him, who panted for diftindion only, to obtain it by burning the temple of Diana.

A

few arrows have therefore been obliquely thrown, by
The
the travellers of late years, on the Chriftian religion.
mafque is the ridicule of popery ; but the mafque is tranfparent.

All religion

is

indi redly ftigmatifed as

weak

fti-

Scriptural phrafes are ufed with wanton profanenefs in fome of our moll popular travels, and thofe levities and vices gently palliated, which are forbidden by the

perilition.

facred laws, and by the Britifh laws, and which Britiih virtue has not yet generally admitted.
I really cannot help thinking, that voyages and travels
require fewer of thefe or of any arts to render them enterEvery man of fenfe and.
taining than any other writings.

obfervation muft fee, as he pafles through a foreign country,
in every

town and

village into

which he enters, fome chawhich cannot fail to

raderiilic and lingular circumflances
pleafe in the recital.

Truth only requires to be reprefeuted,

in order to render the narrative alluring.

If any thing oc-

curs, injurious to the morals or the political principles

of

own

country, it ought to be either totally fupprefled,
or reprefented with concomitant cenfure.
I have obferved
one favourite topic of the converfation as well as writing of
many travellers it is the charming licentioufnefs of a foreign Sabbath.
They reprefent their country as much in
the dark in many particulars ; but the prohibition of public diverfionson a Sunday they confider as pail all endurance,
as impolitic, and as a relique of Britifn barbarifm, or purione's

:

tanical auilerity.

With refped to the contents of fome books of travels,
which have been well received, I cannot help thinking it a
fpecies of literary fraud, when their authors fill them with
long hiflorical accounts, which every man might have colleded at his own fire fide, as well as at Venice or at Naples.
And I own I was once greatly cheated in finding a verytedious treatife on the confumption in a book of travels,
where the title-page led me to exped a large fund of informa-

L

z
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tion on fubjects relative^ to the manners and cufloms of a fo-

reign country.
Travellers have often been cenfured for enumerating what
I think the cenfure is unare called trifling occurrences.
Trifling occurrences

jull.

are often very amufing.

If,

indeed, they were only amufing, and took up the room of
other valuable matter, the cenfure might be well-founded :

but they lead to very important fpecvilations. They fuggeit hints ; and hints, to a fertile mind, are more acceptable than formal difcourfes, becaufe they lead the mind to
exert

its

own

activity.

I

own

I

veller fpeaks in the firft perfon,

to inn, and

am

pleafed

when

the tra-

and conduces us from inn

town to town, with all the familiarity of an old
Every thing which concerns him interefts

-acquaintance.
us.

We

and

derive,

well as

he did in all his inconveniences and diftreffes,
from the whole account of fmall particulars, as
great, a very valuable fhare and fpecies of experifeel as

ence.

The

of voyages and travels fhould be plain, fimple,
I think they feldom appear
to great advantage, but when written in the words of the
Traveller or voyager, at the very time at which the circumstances which he relates occurred.
They have then the
native hue and complexion of truth, which feldom fails to
attach the mind when clearly prefented to its view. It wat
therefore a want of judgment and of juftice, which caufed
the writing of Cook's Voyages to be given to HawkefHawkefworth, it is reported, gained feveral thouworth.
ftyle

perfpicuous, and unaffected.

fand pounds by thofe materials which poor Cook had gone
round the world to collect, and to relate which, as it afterwards appeared, he was well able. The public, it is well

remembered, received Cook's narrative much more favourably than the impertinent philofophy of Hawkefworth.
When the information is fo new and curious, as to confine
attention by the force of its own attractions, the mind mull
naufeate obtruded fuperfluity.
When voyages and travels are free from thofe faults
which I have endeavoured to point out, they are capable of
affording a very high and a very pure delight. I know of
&o books of amufement whatever fo well adapted to young
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people.

They

which

found very ilrong at a boyifh age, and they conwhich can corrupt their imaginations. They

is

fatisfy

that eager thirfl after knowledge,

tain nothing
intereft the

dering

it

mind

as

much

as a novel

;

but, inftead of ren-

effeminate and debauched, they

make

it

ufefully

and fumifh it with matter for reflection. Any
book which innocently delights the young mind, is, at the
fame time, much more improving than the beft books Avritinquilitive,

ten too profoundly or too ferioufly to be capable of attract-

Anfon's Voyage, for inflance, will conand open the bloflbms of
the mind, than a dull dida&ic treatife of the moil fagacious
ing his attention.

tribute

more

to call forth genius,

philofopher.
is then an ufeful attempt to endeavour to clear a fpeof books, which are capable of doing much good, and
affording much pleafure, from thofe evils, which a defire of
popularity and of gain has often admitted into them. What
is already publifhed cannot indeed be recalled ; but it may
poflibly be ufeful to fuggeft to fucceeding writers in this
department, that they will then only deferve the efleem and
favour of their countrymen, when they import from foreign
lands the improvements which they find in them, and not
when they introduce additions to that folly, vice, and irreligion, which abound in all countries without importation.

It

cies

No. XXV. ON THE FOLLY OF BEING ANXIOUSLY CURIOUS TO ENQUIRE WHAT IS SAID OF US IN OUR.
ABSENCE.

THE
They

beft difpofitions have ufually the moft fenfibility.

have

alfo

which renders them

that delicate regard for reputation

by the attacks of calumnot an unreafonable and excefiive felf-love, but a
regard to that, without which a feeling mind cannot be
happy, which renders many of us attentive to every word
which is whifpered of us in our abfence.
From whatever motive it arifes, an anxious curiofity to
know the reports concerning ourfelves, is an infallible caui«

ny.

It

is

forely afflicted
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of much uneafinefs.
No virtue, no prudence, no caution,
no generality, can preferve us from mifreprefentation. Our
conduct muft be mifunderilood by weak intellects, and by
thofe who fee only a part of it, and haftily form a judgment of the whole. Every man of eminence has thofe in
his vicinity who hate, who envy, and who affect to defpife
him.
Thefe will fee his actions with a jaundiced eye, and
will reprefent

them

to others in the colours in

which them-

behold them.
Many from carelefihefs, wantonnefs,
or from a delire to entertain their company, are inclined to
fport with refpectable characters, and love to difplay their
ingenuity by the invention of a fcandalous tale.
Nothing
renders a man more agreeable in many companies than his
poffeffing a fund of delicious anecdotes. Calumny is a kind
of fait which, more frequently than wit, feafons the feaft of
felves

converfation.
It is certain, then, that from weaknefs, wantonnefs, or
malevolence, a man, whofe merit renders him a topic of
converfation, will be mifreprefented.
He, who folicitoufly
enquires what is faid of him, will certainly hear fomething
which will render him uneafy. His uneafinefs will be increased, when he finds the poifoned arrow is mot in the
dark ; fo that no abilities can repel the blow, and no innoOpen attacks can be
cence fhield him from the affailant.
openly oppofed ; but the obfcure infinuation proceeds with-

out the pombility of refinance, like the worm, which penetrates the fhip that has withftood the cannon.

It

is

better

therefore not to be too anxious to difcover attacks, which,,

when

difcovered,

add to our torment, but cannot be fuc-

cefsfully refilled.

Indeed, we are apt to feel upon thefe occafions more
are told by a menial fervant,
acutely than we ought.
or fome other of our fpies, that a perfon, whom we efteemed our friend, has fpoken flightingly of us, made a joke

We

upon us, or call a fevere reflection. Immediately on hearing the information, our blood boils within us. The indigOur
nity, we imagine, calls for our warmefl refentment.
friend is difcarded, or fufpedted, as a treacherous wreich,
This haily ebulliunworthy of our love and conscience.
tion of refentment h2 I am ready to allow, very natural,
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and fo are many other diforders of the paflions. But, if we
were to Study the cafe, and acquire a right idea of the ways
of men in fcciety, we mould find that in fuch inflances our
refentments may not only be too violent, but caufelcfs ; for
we Should recollect that a man, without abfolutely relinquishing his principles,

is

often inclined, from the incident-

of temper, of levity, of frolic, of intemperance,
cipitation to fpeak inconfiftently with them, and in
general tenour of his conduct uniforma manner which the ed

al influence

ly

contradicts.

We

Should alfo recollect, that beiides this

temporary variablenefs of the mind, the tongue

is unruly,
and, when the fpirits or the paflions are high, utters almoSt
fpontaneoufly what the mind, which ought to hold the bri-

would, in more deliberate moments, willingly reftrain.
reflect upon thefe things, and upon what has fallen
under our experience, we may perhaps difcover that even
real and worthy friends may fpeak unkindly of us, without
any defign to hurt us, or to violate the bonds of friendship.
It is the infirmity of human nature which caufes unintentional lapfes in the duties of friendship, as well as in all other
dle,

we

If

By too eagerly listening to the cafual cenfure
whifpered in a carelels manner, we encreafe the evil, and
Caufe a rupture where no offence was intended.
man who is constantly folicitous to hear the reports
which are raifed of him, of his family, and of his conduct,
depends, in a great meafure, for happinefs, upon his fervants upon thofe, whofe ideas are narrow, and whofe hearts
too often ungrateful
who overhear a part of a converfation, and fupply the reft, when they repeat it, by invention ; who love to entertain their visitors and acquaintance
•with the private affairs of the'houfe in which they live, and
who are apt to blacken the characters of their fupporters
and protectors, in revenge for a reprimand, or from the natural malignity of a bad heart.
The tongue, faid Juvenal,
is the worft part of a bad fervant.
But the matter of a family, who is always endeavouring to collect: what is uttered
by his humble friends, as fervants have been called, will
duties.

A

;

;

himfeff fubject to perpetual mortification.
And it
circumftance which renders his folicitude peculiarly
uuwiie, that, after ail the idle itories which their garrulity
find
is

a
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to propagate, they

might engage

may be

in their

as

room,

its uncultivated ftate, is found in geTheir fcolim words, oncer uttered, vanish
•into air; and they return to their duties, and probably v;;l
•ferve their mailers as ufeifully, and as faithfully as if nothing
had been faid in their angry or unthinking moments. So
little meaning and weight are there in the words of the
weak and the paffionate, and fo inconliftent is it with wifdom
to liften to that tale, which, while it finks into the mind of
him who hears that he is the fubjectof it,paffesover the minds
of others, as the fhadow over the earth.
Suppoling it
however to be noticed, remembered, and even capable of
<loing him an injury, yet he can only make it more mifchievous by paying attention to it, and by giving it an importance not its own.
It will conduce in a peculiar manner,' to the peace of all
perfons who fuperintend large families, or large numbers of

or as

nature, in

neral to a {ford.

or of fubordinate ciaftes ; fuch as the governors ;
of fchools and colleges, the generals of armies, the employers of manufacturers, and many others in fimilar fkuations,
if they can habituate themfelves to difregard thofe calumnies which will certainly be poured upon them, though they
mould be far from meriting theleaft degree of ill treatment.
Their hearts will indeed be often wrung with grief, if they
are feniible of every ill-natured whifper which makes its
way, like the worm in the earth, and may at laft corrode the
worthieft bofom, if the breaft-plate of reafon is not previously applied.
Whoever has many individuals under his
direction, is expofed to the malice of them all ; and, as difpofitions and tempers are often diametrically oppofite, he
can fcarcely fail to offend as many as he pleafcs for the
very conduct which pleafes one party will give offence to
the other.
Friends as well as enemies, are liable to ill-humour and caprice ; and every poifoned arrow is levelled at the
man, who has
fuperintendant, as at a confpicuous mark.
many perfons UDder him, muft not only not go in fearch of
the darts which are thrown at him, but, even when he cannot
avoid feeing them, mull let them wafte their force unregarded.
If he adopts not this conduct, his life will be a perpefruaffritants,

:

A

M
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torment, and may poflibly terminate in that which is the
frequent death of good men, a broken heart.
Perhaps we might be lefs inclined to enquire what is faid
of us in our abfence, and lefs affedted with it when difcoal

vered, if

we

coniidered

how

freely

we

ourfelves are apt to

"We cenfure and we ridicule
fpeak even of thole we love.
others, in the gaiety and thoughtleffnefs of converfation,and
what we have faid make fo little imprefiion upon ourfelves
that we forget it ; and in the next hour probably fpeak
with honour of the fame perfons, and then, and on all occaBeware of the man,
fions, would be ready to ferve them.
fays Horace, who backbites his friend, or who defends him
not when attacked by others. But fuch is his nature, that,
in a lit of levity, a man will fpeak of another, and hear him
fpoken of in fuch terms, as in his ferious moments he would
deeply refent. Let any man afk himfelf, whether he has not
often faid fuch things of others, without meaning to injure
them, or ever thinking ferioufly of what he was faying, as
if he were to hear that they were faid of himfelf, in any
manner whatever, he would warmly retaliate ? Let him then,
when he finds he has been carelefsly cenfured, endeavour to
fee the cafe in the fame light in which he faw it when he
carelefly cenfured others.
Indeed, it muft be allowed, that
a man of fenfibility and honour cannot take too much pains
to vindicate his character from any open and direct calumny ; but the fame fpirit which leads him to that manly
conduct, will induce him to leave the dirty dealers in fcandal
to themfelves, and to the mifery of their mean occupation.
Though a delicate regard for character is virtuous and
rational, yet it is really true, that we commonly eftimate our
own value among others much higher than it is eftimated
by them. What is faid of us, feldom links fo deeply in their
minds, as, from a vain idea of our own importance, we are
apt to imagine.
are occafionally talked of, it may be,
in the courfe of common converfation, and ferve for topics,
together with the weather, the wind, and the news of the
day ; but he who thinks that he is the conftant object of
his neighbour's accurate and clofe infpection, is ignorant
of human nature.
Man's chief object of attention is hinv
felf ; and though, to fill an idle hour, he may talk of others,

We
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and indifferently ; and whether he fpeaks in
praife or difpraife, he often means neither to ferve nor to
injure.
From fuppofmg ourfelves of more confequence
with others than we are, we fufpedl that they are converfmg about us, when they really think not of us ; and, when
they are known by us to have fpoken unkindly or contemptuously, we immediately conlider them as declared enemies.
Our fufpicions are awakened when led to entertain bad opinions of mankind, and our good-humour is foured for ever.
" But good-humour," fays an elegant writer, " is the
" fait which gives a feafoning to the feail of life ; and
" which, if it be wanting, renders the feall incomplete.
it is

*'

carelefly

Many caufes

contribute to impair this amiable quality,
perhaps, more than bad opinions of manavoid bad opinions of mankind much of their

" but nothing,

kind." To
deeds and ill fayings mull be attributed to thoughtleffnefs, and not to malignity alone ; we mull not always be
on the watch to hear what is faid again!! us in an unguarded
hour ; we muil be humble, and confider whether we do
not treat others juft as we complain of being treated by
them, and, whilewe complain of mankind, whether ourfelves,
*'

ill

and the difpofitions which we entertain, do not furnifh
fome of the juileft caufes of the complaint. Upon the whole,
let it be our firft objec\ to do our duty, and not to be
very anxious about any cenfure but that of conference.
Let the weak and the ill-natured enjoy the poor pleafure
of whifpering calumny and detraction, and let the man of
ienfe and fpirit difplay the wifdom and dignity of difregarding them.
The dog bays the moon, but the moon ftill
mines on in all its beautiful ferenity and luftre, and moves
in its orbit with undifturbed regularity.
The fcriptures, among all their other recommendations,
abound with paffages which finely pourtray the human heart.
I will cite one padage, which is very oppofite to the fubject
" Take no heed to all words that are fpekof this paper
" en, left thou hear thy fervant curfe thee. For oftentimes
" alfo, thine own heart knoweth, that thou thyfelf likewife
" hall curfed others." Bifhop Hurd has an excellent ferwon on this text, the perufal of which fuggelled many of the;
:

foregoing observations.
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EFFICACY OF MORAL INSTRUCTION.

agreed among men of the world,
feems to be
ITthat,
though books of moral inftruction may afford pleatacitly

fure to the

young, or to thofe who love book;s,

as a connoif-

they are
conduct of life.
They
a fieri, that a few practical and artful maxims, collected
from an actual intercourfe with the living world, will be
more ferviceable than all the wifdom of the moralphilofopha.
It is very certain, that a knowledge of the world, as it is
called, will teach fuch a kind of wifdom as will tend to advance intereft, and procure connections ; but ftill I mufi.
maintain, that in itfelf, and uncontrolled by moral principles, it is a defpicable kind of wifdom ; for it is always inCompatible with the ingenuoufnefs of a good mind,
It inculcates a fubmiffion to many meannenes.
It renders life a
continued feries of deceit ; and, indeed, fo far from efteeming fuch wifdom fuperior to that which we learn in books, 1"
cannot help thinking it a more refined, and confequently a
more execrable fpecies of knavery.
The morality of books is therefore necefTary to give this
fubordinate wifdom dignity and value.
It enlarges the
views, and induces us not to efteem our intereft at a higher
rate than our confeiences and our independence.
It enables
us to join, to the alluring qualities of an infmuating addrefs,
the refpectable ones of a manly fpirit and unfhaken integrity.
He who fets out in life with a mind untinctured with
moral doctrine, though he may probably attain fuccefs, can
neither deferve it, nor adorn it, nor enjoy it.
But he who
fets out in life with moral principles deeply fixed in his heart,
though a deceiving and deceived world mould neglect him,
will rind in his heart a fource of joy, which the world, with
all its riches and honours, cannot bellow.
^But there is another objection raifed againft the efficacy
oi the moral inftruction of books. The moralift is accufed

feur loves a picture, or a virtuofo

really of little utility in the actual

Vol.T,

M

his medals, yet
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of requiring too much, and of prefcribing rules, and fnggefting ideas of excellence, at which human creatures can
With all his pretended knowledge of the
never arrive.
heart of man, he is faid really to be ignorant of it, and to
derive all his conceptions concerning it from beings who
To learn fuch wifdom as will be rehave not yet fallen.
ally ufeful, they fay, we muft {hut our books where pictures
..are exhibited, whole originals are not to be found in this
fublunary fphere. The church, the porch, thelyceum, and
the academy, furnim only imaginary notions. If you would

.

attain realities,

you

are obliquely referred to

the brothel,
the haunts of avarice, fraud,
Thefe, they add, are the fchools in

the gaming-table, and to

all

and vicious pleaiure.
which man is defcribed as he really exifts and in thefe
the knowing part of mankind feek and find that wifdom,
.which is vainly fought by fools in the church or in the li;

brary.
It is true, that books do indeed reprefent things better
but it is as true, that in doing fo, they do
than they are
It is their praife, and not their mame.
what they ought.
Thev endeavour to raife human nature, and they fucceed in
for, however bad the world may be, the exthe attempt
tremes of wickednefs are to be found among thofe who do
not read, not among thofe who have been educated in the doctrines contained in the moral philofophers and whatever exalted excellence occurs in the wci-ld, is produced by thofe
whofe minds have been cultivated by moral inftruction.
If things were to be defcribed by the moralill merely as
they are ; if only fuch precepts were to be given by him,
as tend to teach the young mind how to deceive, and to
prattife thofe vices which abound in the world, public degeneracy and corruption would certainly increafe to a degree
which can hardly be conceived. Wretched indeed is man
.without the afhllance of a moral guide ; and wretched, and
even infernal would be the flate of fociecy, if books were
not continually employed in checking our precipitate courfe
can hardly imagine what an
to moral degeneracy.
appearance fociety would affume if books were precluded ;
becaufe we can never experience any thing like it in thefe
ages, when fcarcely an individual arrives at maturity, with;

;

;

.
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out receiving feme inftu&ion, either oral or written, prima-

from books.
have heard it objected to the great Addifon by men of
the world, that they could not approve his writings, becaufe,
as they faid, he labours to render man what he never can be.
that
I will venture to aflert, not withftan ding this charge,
more good has redounded to the Englifh ftetion from the
lucubrations of Addifon, than from the active labours of
any one individual, however high his ftation and powerful
The Spectators have been every where read
his influence.
rily derived
I

throughout the Britiih empire, and much of the learning
and good qualities, which have appeared among us iince
No books
their publication, have been derived from them.
are more popular, from the higheft to the loweit orders ;
and that the Britifh nation is not funk to the level of fome
of
a

its

neighbours,

book of moral

is,

in a

great meafure, to be attributed to

inftrudtion

univerfally ftudied,

in

which

perhaps represented better than they are, and the
comparative dignity of human nature nobly vindicated.
It is from the erroneous idea, that very little advantage
in the conduct of life is to be derived from books of moral
in [miction, that our Engli'ih fermons, which abound in the
belt morality, enforced in the molt powerful manner, are alThey are indeed bought by
moll univerfally negledted.
young divines for the ufe of the pulpit ; but they are little read in the clofet.
An unconcerned fpectator would
be led to fufpect, from fuch a circum fiance, that moil men
were inhncere, and that there fubiiiled a tacit agreement
between them to deceive and be deceived.
For many among them, who attend to and applaud a fermon as it is
pronounced by the preacher from the pulpit, would almoil
bluih to be found in their retirements with a volume of fermons in their hands. If they really believed the matter of
fermons, it is of fo very intereiling a nature, that they mull
be tempted to read them with avidity
but the fame unfortunate idea prevails, that though the moral difcourfe may
ferve in its proper place to amufe an audience, it is not fufficiently efficacious to be able to influence the conduct of
life.
It is coniidered as a matter of form, which very good
fort of people may attend to from motives of decency, and
then return to their former conduct unalterd and unimproved*
tilings are

;
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have chiefly in view, in fubmitting
thefe remarks, is not only to recommend an attention to
books and inftrudHve difcourfes, but to produce, if poihble,
an alteration in the fcope and object of that attention.
1
wifh readers to take up a book with a deiire to receive from
it moral inftruclion, and not merely literary entertainment.
Every one of us, whatever ere our improvements, is liable to
relax in his principles, urJefs they are frequently renewed
and ilrengthened by admonition. Fortunately for us, books
of morality abound: and places where inftru&ion is given
in the moll folemn manner, and under the moll awful fanctions, are almoft daily opened for our reception. But, alas
how few of us purchafe and perufe a book with a fincere defire to be rendered better men ; and how many attend to
the preacher folely to gratify their curiofity, and derive
amufement Bad indeed mull be the book and the fermon,
from which any man may not, if he will, receive fome hint,
which, when ferioufly reflected on, would lead to improvement.
But our want of humility, and our idea that fubjefts which concern our worldly intereft and pleafure are
the only fubjects worthy the care of a man of fenfe, render
all which the wifeft men have collected for our guidance utI

!

!

terly abortive.

What are the books which men in the exercife of power,
and men of bufmefs, chiefly regard ? Such as have a tendency to facilitate the mechanical parts of their feveral employments poor and mean things, in comparifon with
the fublimity of objects moral and religious. Yet all others
they are too apt to confider as trifling and nonfenfical, ferving indeed to fill up the time of thofe who have nothing
elfe to do, but riot worth the notice of the man of fenfe
and of the world. From fuch modes of thinking originate
narrownefs, illiberality, and ignorance, the fruitful parents
of every vice which can render their ponefTor miferable, ana
:

be injurious to fociety.
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CRITICISM.

Cannot help thinking, that the effect which a literary
work is found to produce, is the heft criterion of its

and that fentiment or feeling, after all that lias been
urged by theoretical critics, is the ultimate and infallible
touchftone to appreciate with preciiion the works of tafie
and genius. Theoretical criticifm conftitutes indeed a very
ingenious fpecies of writing but before I can be really pleafed with a poem or a piece of oratory, I mull feel its excellence.
I may be convinced of the merit of a work by a
feries of abftrufe and metaphyfical argumentation, and yet,
on reading it, find myfelf greatly difappointed.
There is
indeed, in all works of true tafte and genius, fomething of
that elevated nature, which cannot be pointed out by verbal
defcription, and which can only be perceived by the vibrations it produces on the nervous fyftem.
The inference I mean to draw from this truth is, that
they who have enjoyed the benefits of a good education,
and improved their parts which were naturally good, may
deferve the praife of good critics, when they pronounce on
a work, that it is good or bad, or make any particular remarks on its beauties and deformities, according to their
feelings, even though they fhould not be able or inclined
to give fuch fubtle and far fetched reafons for their judgment, as have lately appeared in fome very ingenious writmerit

;

;

ings of this age.

deem this fubject unneceffary, who
Mr. Addifon has been refufed, in
" It
the prefent age, the name and the pra fe of a critic.
muft not be diffembled," fays Dr Hurd, " that criticifm
" was, by no means, his talent. His tafte was truly elegant
;
" but he had neither that vigour of underitanding, nor
" chaftifed philofophLJ Spirit, which are fo eflent'ial to this
" character. For what concerns his criticifm on Milton
" in particular, and as to his own proper obfervations, they
Thofe readers

will not

are informed that even

;

a

"

are for the molt part fo

general and indeterminate, as
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" to afford but little initruction to the reader, and are not
" unfrequently altogether frivolous." But Addifon is
cenfured in good company, even with Bouhours and Longinus.

Some men

by

and
and logical under{landing
thofe are formed to excel in criticifm, and
theft in philosophy.
The provinces are feparate ; and it
muft be allowed, that philofophy has oftener invaded the
are diftinguifhed

a fuperior fenfibility

a delicacy of tafte, others for an acute
;

province of criticifm, than criticifm of philofophy. Philoiophy may indeed derive much and valuable matter from
philology ; but fhe will affimilate it to herfelf, and the
She muft allow criticifm to
whole will yet be philofophy.
judge by a tell the leaft fallible, where applied to works of
imagination and fentinient, the genuine feelings of improvI would compare an abftrufe
ed and cultivated nature.
philofopher, when he confiders the works of genius, to an
anatomiftr, who will not pronounce a human body perfect
beautiful till he has examined its internal conformation;
v
the man of tafte may be faid to refemble a fenfible
ipedtator, who at firft light, and without my laborious inveftigation, pronounces a figure graceful in itsfymmetry, fhape,

and colour.

What

then, it will be aiked, is criticifm to be left for ever
and indeterminate, and is there no ftandard of tafte ?
wer, that the feelings of the majority of men coinciding for a number of years in the fame object, conftitutes a
Men are fo like
llandard fuSicientiy certain and uniform.
each other in the conitituent principles of their minds, that
the work which has pleafed the greater part, during a long
time, will pleafe the whole, if their minds are properly
And as to accitvated, and will pleafe them for ever.
dental differences in opinion, or deviations from this ftandthe characleriftic irregularities which
id every thing fubhinary, and do set invalidate the juftvas;ue

-

of the general deciiion.

The

perions

who

entertain

them

are pleafed with the error of wh:?i« they are unconfeious

;

and, after all that has been kvd with an air of importance,
errors in matters of tafte alone are feldom injurious d
to individuals or to feciety.

M
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In truth, I think the philofophers arrogate too much
when they allow none but themielves to give fentence on the

A

polite and claflical fchomerit of a work of elegant literati) re.
lar, who has not immerfed himfelf in the profundities of
modern metaphyiics, is in my opinion, completely qualified

reading a book, he pronounces, from the general effect of it on his fentiments, that
it is good or bad, folid or fuperficial, elegant or vulgar, fublime or low : and if the fentence he pronounces is afterwards, or has already been confirmed by the public voice,
that fcholar is fo far a critic. And, indeed, fuch criticifrn is
far more valuable to the generality of readers, to ferve and
:ten whom ought to be the fcope of every writer, than

for the office of a critic. If, after

fpeculative refinements.

At the fame time, I would by no means difparage the
I have been delighted with
admirable works of Ariftotle.
the philofophical criticifrn of many writers of North Britain, and with the beautiful illuitrations of ancient critics
and philofophers, given to the world by a Hard and a Harris.
All I mean to contend for is, that writers of this order
fhould not depart from their proper rphere, that of philofophy ; and from a kind of literary lull of dominion, extend
their empire over that agreeable fort of criticifrn, which has
delighted and improved fo many readers, and which has
appeared fo charming in the works of Longinus, Bouhours,
and Addifon.

As a

vindication of Addifon, I will cite the words of his

" Before," fays he, " the
biographer.
profound obfervers of the prefent race repofe too fecurely
" on the confeioufnefs of their fuperiority to Addifon, let
" them confider his remarks on Ovid, in which may be
u found fpecimens of criticifrn fumciently fubtle and refinM ed let them perufe likewife his ElTay on Wit, and on the
" Pleafurcs of Imagination, in which he founds art on the
" bafe of nature, and draws the principle of invention from
" difpoiitions inherent in the mind of man, with /kill and
" elegance, fuch as his contemners will not eafily attain."
I have introduced thefe remarks with an intention to vindicate the liberty of readers and writers, who really might
fear to give their opinions in general terms on the merit

late penetrating
**

;
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of a work, or a pafTage of it, while their remarks, unaccompanied with a formal and abftrufe difquiiition, might be in
danger of receiving the contemptuous epithets of frivolous
and fuperficial epithets which writers, ingenious indeed,
but too much attached to metaphysical refinement, have
ventured to bellow on that ornament of letters and of mankind, the chief writer in the Spectator
an author whofe
criticifm will live and flourifli, when the dry fpeculations
which cenfure them mail fall to decay, and be as if they
had never been.
And with refpect to the value and utility of thofe very
fubtle difquifitions in criticifm, which have diftinguiihed the
prefent age of literature, we may perhaps colled an idea of
the degree in which we ought to eftimate them, if we attend
to the advice of a very judicious writer.
" I would advife," fays a great philologift, "a beginner
" in this elegant purfuit, the lludy of criticifm, to avoid
" fubtle and far-fetched refinement, which, as it is for the
" moil part adverfe to perfpicuity and truth, may ferve to
" make an able fophill, but never an able critic."
:

:

No. XXVIII.

AM

ON THE PERIODICAL ESSAYISTS.

not in the number of thofe politicians,

who

efti-

I

mate national good merely by extent of territory, richnefs of revenue, and commercial importance. I rather think
that pure religion, good morals, fine tafte, folid literature,
and all thofe things which, while they contribute to elevate

human

nature, contribute alfo to render private

life

dignified

and comfortable, conftitute that true national good, to which
politics, war, and commerce are but fubordinate and inftruIndeed one cannot always fay fo much in their
mental.
praife
fori after all the noife which they make in the world,
they are often injurious to every thing, for. which fociety
;

appears, in the eye of.reafon, to have been originally

infti-

tuted.

Under

this conviction, I cannot

writers as an

Addifon and

but conclude, that fuch

a Steele have caufed a

greater
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degree of national good, than a Marlborough and a WalThey have fuccefsfully recommended fuch qualities
pole.
as adorn human nature, and fuch as tend alfo, in their dire £1 confequences, to give grandeur and {lability to empire.
"For, in truth, it is pergonal merit and private virtue, which
can alone prefefre a free country in a profperous flate, and
How are men really the
render its prosperity defirable.
bettqr for national profperity, when as a nation grows rich,
its morals are corrupted, mutual confidence loft, and debauchery and excefs of all kinds, purfued with fuch general and unceafmg ardour, as feduces the mind to a (late of
abject flavery and impotence ? If I am born in a country
where my mind and body are almoft fure to be corrupted
by the influence of univerfal example, and my foul deadened in all its nobler energies, what avails it, that the country
extends its dominions beyond the Atlantic and the Ganges ?
It had been better for me that I had not been born, than
born in fuch a country.
Moralifts, therefore, who have the art to convey their iriftruction fuccefsfully, are the molt valuable patriots, and the

And among thefe I
trueft benefactors to their country.
place in the highelt rank, becaufe of the more extenfive diffufion of their labours, the .uccefsful writers of periodical
lucubrations.

Of thefe,

the Tatler

will claim attention.

is

the

flrfc in

the order of time,

who

For thofe which preceded were en-

and controverfial, and foon funk into oblivion when the violence of party which produced them had
But the general purpofe of the Tatler, as Steele
fubfided.
himfelf declares, was to expofe the falie arts of life, to pull
off the difguifes of cunning, vanity, and orientation, and to
recommend a general fimplicity in our drefs, difcourfe, and
behaviour.
book written with this purpofe was fure to
furvive the tranfitory productions of polemic and political
tirely political

A

virulence.

mixed politics with morality and,- indeed,
of the firfl papers were offo heterogeneous a compofition, that while an attempt was made to pleafe all taflcs,
there was fcarcely matter fufficient in quantity of the fame
The introduction of news and pokind to fatisfy any one,
Steele has

many

;
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at that

would be difapproved

time, they fcrved to allure
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in this

common

age

;

readers,

but,

who

could fcarcely, by any other means, have been enticed to
give attention to iubjecis of tavte and morality.
The papers focn acquired new luilre by the co-operation
of Addilon.
Addiibn eclipfed Steele ; but yet I cannot
fufSciently admire the generoiity of Steele, and his freedom
from jealoufy and envy. He felt Addifon's fuperiority ;
but it feems to have excited no other emotions than grati" This good office he performed,"
tude and admiration.
fays he, fpeaking of the affiffcance which Addiion gave him,
" with fuch force of genius, humour, wit, and learning,
" that I fared like a diftreffed prince who calls in a power-

" ful neighbour to his aid I was undone by my auxiliary."
Addifon, indeed, added gravity and dignity to the work,
which has conferred on it a permanent value. The levity,
and the motley manner of Steele would not have entitled
him to the attention of a fucceeding age, though it might
have pleafed in his own day by its novelty.
The general ftate of conversation and of literary improvement among thofe who called themfelves gentlemen, at the
time in which the Tatler was written, was low and contempt ble. The men who from their rank, fortune, and
appearance, claimed the title of gentlemen, afFec/ted a contempt for learning, and feemed to confider ignorance as a
mark of gentility. The Tatler gradually opened their underflandings, and.fumimed matter for improving converfaIt not only gave them information on the particular,
tion.
topics on which it treated, but alfo by leading them to think
on all that paffed before them in a fimilar manner, infenlibly
fuperinduced a habit of ingenious and philofophical reflecThere was no longer a neceffity of invariably recurtion.
ring to politics ; a fubjeft, which is in its nature contentious, and often tends to four the milk of human kindnefs.
:

Indeed,

from

it is

faid, that to divert the- attention of the nation

political

fubjects,

was one principal motive for the

Whatever was the
publication of the Tatler and Spectator.
motive, the refult was highy beneficial to the nation at large,
and

is felt

excelled

in its influence at this

by fubfequcnt

hour. Steele, though he was

writers, certainly deferves that

mare
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of fame and gratitude which is due to the firft projectors of
every important inilitution.
Addifon, who had appeared with peculiar luftre in the
Tatler, was to mine again in the Spectator with {till brightThe great charm of his
er and more permanent glory.
diction, which has delighted readers of every clafs, appears

me to be a certain natural fweetnefs, eaie and delicacy,
which no affectation can attain. Truths of all kinds, the
fublime and the familiar, the ferious and the comic, are
taught in that peculiar ilyle, which raifes in the mind a plathat placidnefs and equacid and equable How of emotions
which are in a particular manner adapted to give
work which warms
pleasurable fenfation.
our partialis and hurries us on with the rapid vehemence of
its llyle, may be read once or twice with pleafure
but
it is the more tranquil ityle which is moft frequently in
unifon with our minds, and which therefore, on the tenth
to

;

,

A

;

repetition, as

Horace

fays, will afford frefli pleafure.

Ad-

which ofpaper of the Tat-

that levity and medley of matter,

difon rejected

ten appeared difadvantageoufly in a fingle

and ufually wrote regular treatifes on the moll importand moil intei-eiling fubjecls of tafte and morality.
Such fubjects will never be antiquated ; but the ftriclures
on the drefles and diverfions of the times, whatever merit
they poffeiTed, could not have rendered the work immortal.
ler,

ant

There

are,

indeed, in the Spectator

many papers of very

moderate merit
but it could not be otherwife, when the
publication was daily, and the whole number confiderably
more than half a thoufand. Neither Addifon's other engagements, nor his abilities, great as they confeffedly were,
could have allowed him to compofe every fpeculation.
The Guardian lias very properly been called a Continuation of the Spectator. Its plan and its execution are in reality the fame, though the editor, as Steele may be called,
;

intended a little variety in the original inilitution. The inftru&ion was intended to be conveyed in the character of a
Guardian to the Lizard family ; but the deiign was by no
means confidently fupported. " The character of the
" Guardian," fays a fagacious writer, " was too narrow and
" too ferious it might properly enough admit both the
:
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" duties and the decencies of life, but feemed not to in" elude literary fpeculations, and was in fome degree vio" lated by merriment and burlefque. What had the
" Guardian of the Lizards to do with clubs of tall or of
." little

The

men, with

nefts

of ants, or Strada's prolufions

Tatler, the Spectator, and the

??'

Guardian claim the

rank among the periodical writers, not only becauie
they led the way, which however is a great merit, but becaufe they poffefs fuperior excellence, and have rendered
that excellence moft diffuiive in its effect, by a popular mode
Their example has excited feveral folof difplaying it.
lowers, who have obtained and deferved a very illuftrious

firft

reputation.

With refpect to the Rambler, if I have prejudices concerning it, they are all in its favour.
I read it at a very
early age with delight, and, I hope, with improvement.
Every thing laudable and ufeful in the conduct of life is
recommended in it, often in a new manner, and always with
energy, and with a dignity which commands attention.
When I confider it with a view to its effects on the generality of the people, on thofe who Hand moft in need of
this mode of inftruction, it appears greatly inferior to the
eafy and natural Spectator. Thofe elegant and expreffive
words derived from the Latin, which are called by common
readers hard words, and which abound in the Rambler,
will prevent the greater number from entering on the peruAnd, indeed, with all my prepoffeffions in favour of
ial.
this writer, I cannot but agree with the opinion of the
public, which has condemned in his ftyle an affected appearance of pompoiity.
The conftant recurrence of fentences in the form of what have been called triads by the
But I
author of Lexiphands, is difgufting to all readers.
remind his cenfurers, that Cicero himfelf, in feveral of
works, fatigues the ear by a clofe of his periods almoli
uniformly ilmilar. Not only the numbers, but the very words
I will alio take the
are frequently repeated in a few pages.
liberty to add in his defence, that the introduction of fo
many unufual and well-founding words will gradually improve the Englifh language, though it muft neceffarily circumfcribe the writer's popularity.
It feems, however, as
will

his

M
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he himfelf recognized the fault of perpetual triads in his
ilyle, fmce they are by no means frequent in his laft pro-

if

ductions.

The Adventurer is an imitation of the Rambler. It is
written with remarkable fpirit, and with the benevolent
defign of promoting all that is good and amiable.
The
ftories

make

a very confpicuous iigure in it,
among thofe readers, who

diffufe its influence

bly have been deterred from reading
of didactic d fcourfes, written in a

and tend to
might proba-

had

it confifted only
approaching5 to
the lexiphantic.
Triads were greatly in famion when the
Adventurer was publimed, and it is therefore no wonder
that they abound in it. Great indeed are its merits in every
view
but I cannot difcover in the di&ion the fweetneis
and the delicacy of Addifon.
it,

ftyle

;

The World is written in a ftyle different from all the preceding.
There is a certain gaiety and gentility diffufed
over it, which gives it a peculiar grace, when
confidered only as a book of amufement.
That it inculcates morality
with any peculiar force, cannot be faid but it gives
many
valuable inftructions, without afmming the folemn
air of a
fevere moraliil. The Worid appears to me,
when compared
with the Rambler and the Adventurer, like Horace
when
compared with Juvenal. The philofophy of the
World is
the philofophy of Ariitippus.
The Connoifleur abounds in wit and a very pleafant fpecies of humour.
The book, however, is rather diverting
than improving; yet, under the form of irony,
many ufe°ful truths are conveyed with great
fuccefs.
There is no
elevation of fentiment, and no fublime
difcourfes on relio-ion
and morality ; but there is a great deal of
good fenfeexpreffed with good-humoured drollery.
The authors were
by nature poffeffed of wit, and had acquired
;

derable knowledge of the

claffics.

The comic

a very confiwriters, fuch

Plautusand Terence, feemed to have
pleafedthcm moll,
and they have rather undervalued the ferious
writers of morality.
In one part of the twenty. feventh
paper there is
an oblique cenfure of the Rambler.
« This new-fanned
" manner of delivering our fentiments," fays
the Connoiffeur," is called writing found fenfe
and, if I find this
j

as

Vol.

I*

Jsj

J
«<

"
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mode feems

likely to prevail, I (hall certainly think it
expedient to give into it, and very fuddenly oblige the

" world with a Connoiffeur fo
" iible to underftand it."
Every one of

fenfible, that it will

be impof-

works is calculated to promote good
and whatever may be the defects of each,
the variety of their manners is well fuited to the variety of
difpofitions and of taftes which occur in the mafs of mankind. They have been found experimentally to improve life
fenfe

and virtue

thefe

;

as well as converfation.

And, with

the improveproper for this pur" pofe," fays the folid Johnfon, in his preface to Addifon's
Poems, f* as the frequent publication of fhort papers, which
'< we read not as fludy but amufement.
If the fubjecl: be

ment of converfation, " nothing

"
"

the treatife

flight,

find time,

and the

likewife

idle

may

is

refpecl: to

is

fo

fhort.

The buiy may

find patience."

NO. XXIX. A CULTIVATED MIND IS NECESSARY TO
RENDER RETIREMENT AGREEABLE.

FEW

are able to bear folitude, and,

though retirement

the ofteufible object of the greater part, yet, when
they are enabled by fuccefs to retire, they feel themfelves
unhappy. Peculiar powers and elegance of mind are neceffary to enable us to draw all our refources from ourfelves.
is

In a remote and folitary village, the mind muft be internally active in a great degree, or it will be miferable for

want of employment.

But

in

great and populous cities,

amufed.
It
without finding the attention powerfully folicited on every lide_. Exertion is fcarcely
Objects pour themfelves into the fenfes, and it
neceflary.
would be difficult to prevent their admittance. But, in retirement, there muft be a fpirit of philofophy and a ftore of
learning, or elfe the fancied fcenes of blifs will vanifh like
the colours of the rainbow*
Poor .Cowley might be faid to be melancholy mad. He
hnguiliiCil fer folitude, and w.iftied to fyide himicif in the
even while
is

it is paflive,

impofiible to

walk the

it

will be constantly

ftreets,
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he was not able to fupport
But, alas
wilds of America.
the folitudc of a country village within a Few miles of the
metropolis
lately paid a vifit to a friend, who has withdrawn
I
from the hurry of buiinefs to enjoy the fweets of a rural reHis houfe is iituated on
tirement in the fouth of Wales.
an eminence, which commands a beautiful profpect. At the
!

!

which is laid out in a tafte peculiar to
conformable to nature, runs a fmall
river, remarkable for the fmoothnefs of its furface and the
clear nefs of its water ; but, though the houfe is perfectly
agreeable in lituation, fome have thought that the frefhneis
of the air, the beauty of the fcentry, and the filence of retirement, can by no means compenfate the want of a neighbourhood for, to fay the truth, there is not a fingle houfe
to be feen within a mile of the little folitary villa, except
one poor cottage inhabited by his gardener.
bottom of

his garden,

himfelf, yet entirely

:

Though

I

was

difapprove the

at

firit,

like the reft,

folitude of

my

friend's

much

difpofed to

habitation

;

yet,

had refided with him a little while, and had enjoyed the calm and rational pleafures of philofophic eafe, I became enthufiaftically fond of fequeftered life. It mull, indeed, be confefled, that Hilario pofleffes fome peculiar qua-

when

I

lities

neceflary to render folitude agreeable.

He

has a na-

tural fweetnefs of temper, a refined tafte for literature

and
fame time, fome relifh for the common diverfions of the country. But though he divides the
greater part of his time in the alternate amufements of his
books, his harplichord, his dogs, and his horfes, yet is he
never fo happy as in the enjoyment of the converfation of
a friend, whofe manners and fentiments are congenial with
muiic, and,

at the

his OAjrn.

muft not be forgotten, that he derives much of his
knowledge of botany and natural philofophy, which he acquired in the former part of his life.
His
acquaintance with thefe fciences enables him to make great
improvements in the cultivation of his garden, where almofl
every plant, which is curious, ufeful, or beautiful, is brought
It

pleafure from a

to

its

It

higheft perfection.

might perhaps be fuppofed from the

feclufion of his
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utterly unacquainted with the living world.
takes care, however, to inform himfelf of the topics of
is

the day, by attending to periodical publications of repute
and authenticity ; and he is allowed to make moil perti-

nent obfervations on the
prefent times.

tafte,

manners, and politics of the

His remarks have always

cellence, derived, perhaps,

from

his

this peculiar ex-

diftance

from

parties,

that they favour of that liberal fpirit, which marks the
true gentleman and the citizen of the world.
The great evil of folitude is, that reafon becomes weak
for want of exercife, while the powers of imagination are

The gloomy ideas of Popim
were derived from the cells of the monaftery.
Fauaticifm and bigotry, melancholy and defpair, have ufualiy been produced in the cave and the convent.
Happy
in a mind furniflied with ideas of every kind, Hilario is
never at a lofs for occafions to exert the powers of his reafon
and can at all times divert his imagination from the
horrors of the fpleen, by the plealing employments of lite-

invigorated by indulgence.
fnperilition

;

rary purfuits.
The avocations of an active life ftiortened a viiit which
I would gladly have protracted.
I return to the engage-

ments of the world, fupported by the foothing expectation
that a time will come, when I (hall be able to fpend the
evening of

With

life in

a fweet retreat, like that of Hilario.

a virtuous and cheerful family, with a few faithful

and good-humoured friends, with a well-felected collection
of elegant books, and with a competency, one may enjoy
comforts even in the deferted village, which the city, with
all its diveriions, cannot fupply.

No.

XXX.

ON AFFECTATION OF THE VICES
FOLLIES OF MEN OF EMINENCE.

AND

has frequently happened, that men, dtftinguifhed by
ITtheir
from
genius, have, from an unfettled habit of
life,

an affectation of Angularity, or from uncommon warmth of
constitution, neglected the rules of prudence, and plunged
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They
themfelves into the miferles of vice and difllpation.
who are but (lightly acquainted with the lives of our Englim writers, can recollect many inftances of men of the
brightell parts, whofe lives, after an uninterrupted courfe
of mifery, have terminated under the prefTure of want in

the confinement of a gaol.
at the fame time neglected

They

have been admired, and
and at the fame time

praifed,

;

ftarved.

As

the confequences of their imprudence are generally
and generally known, a reafonable mind would fcarcely believe, that any fhould be found ambitious of treading
fatal,

in their footfteps,

when they

err.

Yet, fuch attraction has

the brillancy of literary reputation, that every witling, who
pens a ftanza, while he mould be engrofling a deed, look-

ing upon himfelf as a genius of uncommon magnitude,
thinks it neceffary, in order to complete his character, to
plunge into the excefles of drunkennefs and debauchery.
When his follies have thrown him out of his profeffion, ruined his health, and (hut him up in a prifon, he confoles
himfelf with reflecting, that he fhares the fame fate which
the great wits, his predeceflbrs, have fuffered before him.
He is happy even to be wretched, with an Otway, a Dryden, or a Savage.
This unfortunate conduct is owing to a miflaken opinion, too generally adopted ; that vice is the mark of laudable fpirit, and that fpirit is the characteristic of genius.
Prudence, caution, common fenfe, are, in the idea of many,
The phlegmatic difpofition
the concomitants of dulnefs.
of a fool r fay they, can guide him through life in the straight
road of prudence \ but the volatility of genius is continually tempted to turn out of the direct path to gather flowers on the fides, to view every pleaiing profpect, and to
difcover new ways through unfrequented labyrinths.
But it may be a reafonable queflion, whether this propenfity to deviation may not be a weaknefs, rather than a
fuperior strength of mind
whether it is not fometimes the
voluntary effect of pride and affectation ; and whether it is
not oftener caufed by a restleflhefs of constitution, than by a
more energetic activity, or an acuter perception. Senfibility of mind, and finenefs of feelings, are always the attend;

N
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ants of true genius. Thefe, which
a

good

heart,

when joined

by themfelves conftitute
good head, naturally give

to a

a greater tendency to virtue than to vice : for thev are
charmed with beauty, and difgufted with every kind of deformity.
Virtue, therefore, who is amiable in the eyes of

her enemies, muft have additional charms for thofe whofe
beauty is more delicate and refined ; and
vice, who is loathfome in her nature, muft appear uncommonly odious to thofe who are uncommonly {hocked at
fufceptibility of

real turpitude.

Nor

are

i

there wanting inftances, that

men of

the mod:
of the moil unfpotted virtue.

exalted genius can be men
Addifon, the glory of our nation, was only equalled in his
abilities by his piety, by the purity of his morals, the integrity of his heart, and the prudence of his conduct. Pope
was a man of exemplary piety and goodnefs. Gay, though
licentious in his writings, is laid to have been uncontamina-

ted

by

the vices of the world

;

and though inftances are

yet thefe few are fufficient for
the refutation of that prevalent notion, that great genius
is incompatible with Heady prudence and confiftent virtue.
The folly of thofe who are only pretenders to genius,
and who aneft vice as eflential to the character they affume,
is as pitiable as it is ridiculous. Their egregious vanity will

numerous on the other

fide,

probably render all addreffes to them ufelefs but they
take it as an infallible prediction, that dear-bought
experience will foon induce them to wifh they had altered
their conduct, when it fhail be too late to enjoy the benefits
of an early amendment.
The fatal error of fuppofing vice the characleriftic of
fpirit, has led many a parent to undo the child whole hapThe man of parts and
pinefs he moft wifhed to promote.
but cannot bear
fafhion fends indeed his boy to fchool
that he mould apply to books with any remarkable dilinor that
gence, left he fhould be miftaken for a plodder
he fhould be Angularly tractable and model!:, left he mould
be thought deficient in fpirit ; but ventures to form fanguine hopes of his future. eminence, if he is the ringlea4er
©f every riot, and fortunate enough to gain at fchool the
:

may

;

;

appellation of a Pickle.
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Great writers have indeed indirectly patronized the caufe
of fcepticifm and immorality ; but, if names are to have
weight in this argument, to a Hume, a RoufTeau, a Voltaire,

we may

confidently oppofe a

teous, a Johnfon, and
literary life,

in the

a

Hurd,

a Por-

retired walks of

whom

proud to claim

as

every Virtue, as well as every Mufe,
her deferving votary.

No. XXXI.

TKE

Lowth,

many more

is

ON THE INEQUALITIES OF GENIUS.

experience of every man,

felf to literature, will

who

has devoted him-

evince the truth of the remark,

when the mind, however urged by neof fubmitting to the confinement of application.
The livelieft imaginations, and the flrongefl intellects, are fometimes bewildered in dulnefs and ftupidity,
and a Homer nods with all the drowfinefs of a Bavius.
There are, in confequence of the unequal power of exertion which the mind experiences, inequalities of excellence
in every author, whether ancient or modern.
The moll
admired productions have fome parts, in which not only no
merit is vifible, but which abound with faults.
It can neither be fuppofed, that the failures arife from real and inherent inability, or that they are voluntary.
Their authors
acknowledged excellencies in other performances, will not
admit the former; and their folicitude for the fuccefs of their
works muil exclude the latter fuppofition. Such an effect
can therefore be attributed to no caufe, but the unaccountable inequalities of the fineft genius, at different hours, and
that there are times

ceffity, is incapable

in different fituations.

The

Englilh can boaft a numerous train of writers, who,
have approached very nearly
to the ftandard of perfection ; but fcarcely one of them can
be named, whofe works are not deformed by compofitions
utterly unworthy of him.
It is hardly credible, that the
author of Paradife Loft could have produced fome of thofe
fonnet » which pafs under his name, but which bear no mark
of his genius. Dryden, who wrote the ode on St. Cecilia's
in their feveral departments,
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day, compofed a fet of wretched tragedies in rhyme ; the
ode was, indeed, dictated by Genius, but the tragedies arofe from no other infpiration than that of Want.
In this point, as well as in many others, there is an exact
analogy between the moral and literary world. It has long
been the complaint of the experienced, that no human forefight, no prudence, can at all times enfure profperity, and

Something Hill arifes to baffle the counof the wife, and to counteract the intentions of the good.
The Roman fatiriil has indeed afferted, that Fortune is a
deity of our own creation, and that he, who fubmits to the
guidance of prudence, needs not the interpofition of any
fupernatural power ; but experience proves the alfertion to
be rather the effufion of a rigid and affected philofophy,
than the cool fuggeftion of well-informed reafon. The observation of a facred moralift, that the race is not to the
fwift, nor the battle to the ftrong, is more agreeable to
truth, and has been confirmed by the repeated teilimony of
fome thoufand yeais. Wifdom is often found guilty of
folly, and ingenuity of error.
Of the fluctuation of mental vigour in the fame individual, there is a remarkable inftance in the great Newton*
Of him it is faid, that, in the advanced period of his life,
That unhe was unable to comprehend his own works.
derllanding, which once penetrated far beyond the limits of
the viiible creation, became fo debilitated, as to be incapable of retracing its own progrefs
a memorable inftance of
human infirmity, fufficient to humble pride, and filence envy.
As merit cannot always enfure fuccefs, even in the exertion of its peculiar excellence, fo is it by no means certain
of obtaining a good reception in the world for hillory and
experience furnifh many examples to prove, that wealth and
power are not the neceffary confequences of wifdom and virTo be wife and virtuous, may be learned from an
tue.
avert ill-fortune.

fels

:

:

to be fortunate, from others.
might indeed be fuppofed, that ftrength of intellects,
accuracy of judgment, and exteniive erudition, would either
fecure to themfelves good fortune, or would at leaft be rewarded by the world but it is an in con tellable truf'i, that
poets- and philofophersj of every age and every nation, have

Epictetus

;

It

;

No.
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indigence, as

Poverty and poetry are almoft fynonymous, while the unerring experience of mankind has reduced it to a proverb, that " fools have fortune."
The infufficiency of merit, and of honeft endeavours, to
the acquifition of fame and fortune, has given occafion to
the difcontented to repine, and to cenfure the ceconomy of
human affairs ; but they, who are converfant in the inveftigation of final caufes, eafily perceive, that fuch a difpentheir ingenuity.

perfect, virtue, by the exercife of patience.
fublunary excellence is indeed tranfitcry. Not only
the external goods of fortune, but the mental advantages,
which are commonly reprefented as out of the reach of accident, are fubject. to decay and perpetual fluctuation. They
who labour to afcend the heights of virtue and learning,
often relapfe in their paffage, cr fall at once from the fummit when it is attained.
If then neither wifdom, knowledge, genius, nor virtue, are liable and ftationary, we mull
learn not to confide in them with prefumptuous fecurity,
but to put our whole truft, where alone it can repofe with-

fation tends to

AU
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MEN OF GENIUS DO NOT ALWAYS EXCEL

COMMON CONVERSATION.

WHEN

IN A

LETTER.

you were with me laft, I remember you exyour furprife, that Varus, who has indu-

preiTed

bitable

marks of true genius

in his writings,

appeared ut-

terly deftitute of fpirit and. vivacity in conversation.

You

feemed at a lofs to account for the dulnefs of a man, whofe
pages are replete with wit and humour and you were aftbniihed to find, that he who had engaged in the deepeft difquifitions with all the fubtilty of argument, appeared unable to fupport a trifling converfation on the common topics
of the day. You did not perhaps recollect, that great minds
can exert themfelves with full force only on great occafions.
Either from pride, difufe, or natural inability, poets and
philofopKers are known to appear inferior in the arts of
;
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converfation, and the

decencies of

common

Na. 32;

to the
beau, and the fuperficia'l female.
It has been faid, you know, that they who are employed
in fublime fpeculations, learn to defpiie every fubordinate
object as unworthy their regard or cultivation Where this
is really the cafe, it is eafy to account for the awkwardnef3
of men of wit and letters ; for.it is impofiible to bellow pains
in the acquifition of what we defpiie
but your own, as
well as my experience, will furnifn inftances of thofe who
little

life,

illiterate

:

have thought

it

a misfortune not to be able to fhine at the

tea-table as well as in the fchools.

A man of this charac-

though he can trace a fyflem through all its mazes-,
often incapable of expatiating on the common fubjects

ter,
is

of a new play, a new farce, a new miniftry, with tolerable
accuracy or politenefs.
One might naturally fuppofe, however, that when "at laft
thefe exalted perfonages condefcend to open their lips,
fomething uncommonly excellent would come out ; but we
often, in other inftances as well as in this, indulge our expectations farther than reafon and experience feem to juftify.
The greateft men are itill but men, and, in the common
intercourfe of life, are of neceflity upon a level with the
vulgar*
I dare fay, you remember a flirewd remark of a
writer, whofe name I cannot recollect. That no great man
ever appeared great in the eyes of his •ualet-de-chambre. In
truth, many objects in the moral, as well as natural world,
r
The
feem larger when viewed imperfectly and ob curely.
meteor which ftrikes the diflant beholder with fear and aftonilhment, is found, upon a nearer view, to be nothing but
a vapour ; and the philofopher, who is the object of awe
and veneration among thofe who never approach him, becomes, when clofely infpeeted in the humble occupations
of common life, little more than a common man.
Life has often been compared to a Drama, and the world
to a Stage
I believe the fubject we have been now consiVarious indeed are
dering will increafe the refemblance.
the characters when they appear on the public ftage ; but
when they retire behind the fcenes, and put off the glittering outiide which fafcinated beholders, the monarch, the
hero, the philofopher, are found, in thofe common weak-

•
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which humiliate their afpiring nature, to be more

neffes

nearly on a level with the peafant than their pride is willing to allow.
It has been faid, that one man is capable of excelling others in qualities fuperinduced by his own efforts, as much
as the fpeciesof man furpafles the fpecies of brutes. This in-

deed is apparently true ; yet he who expects to find the moll
improved individuals uniformly excellent, knows little of
Grandifon is fcarcely lefs fabulous than
human nature.

A

a phoenix.

All

forts

The world

of excellencies can never be united
is

unreafonable

when

it

in

one man.

expects that they

who

write well mould always mine in the little arts of convivial
It is enough, that their minds are engaged in
intercourse.
fubjects of importance, and that they are both able and wilcommunicate their meditations to the Public. Few

ling to

have written better than Addifon, yet Addifon was remarkable for taciturnity. He was, however, we are told, agreeable and talkative among felect. friends and men of letters.
In truth, converfation cannot be long fupported with fpirit
but among equals in abilities and attainments ; and men of
great genius and profound learning do not often meet their
equals in

No.

mixed

fociety.

XXXIII.

VERBAL

DESPISED.

IN

CRITICISM UNDESERVEDLY
A LETTER.

Cannot help thinking you were too fevere in what you
faid againft thofe critics who have employed thetnfelves
You well know, that ridicule can
in verbal difquihtions.
make things, of acknowledged utility, appear vain and frivolous.
And to tell you the truth, I beiive, you do net keep
your exquifite talent for ridicule under that reftraint which
candour and moderation feem to require.
Imuft indeed allow, that Verbal Criticifm, like manyo-

I

ther laudable purfuits, is apt to deviate into abfurdity, when
not under the regulation of reafon and good fenfe.
Enquiries into

the works of nature are highly uleful and pleafing

j
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but even thefe have been perverted by ignorance and bigotry, and have produced thofe difgraces of the human mind,
alchemy and judicial aftrolcgy. Inveiligations of the manners and inititutions of antiquity are known to promote
knowledge, by afcertaining ambiguous fubjects, and to gi\Q
pleafure, by gratifying a natural curiofity
thefe however
have likewife degenerated into all thofe abfurdities which
form the chara6ter of the pedantic antiquarian, and the
;

trifling virtuofo.

When you cenfure verbal critics, you certainly forget how
much you

Believe me, you would
are indebted to them.
never have had that general acquaintance with the clafiics,
had you been obliged to toil through all thofe difficulties,
which the commentators, at the revival of learning, took
fuch pains to remove.
Refcued from the cells of Monks,

whofe minds were

dark as their habitations, the manuwere full of errors and interpolations, and it was impofiible to read a page of many celebrated writings, without being embarrafled with obfcurity
and impeded by chafms, which collation or conjecture only
could fupply.
You may laugh, if you pleafe, at the phlegmatic difpoiition of thofe who could go through the drudgely of collating a dozen manufcript copies, to find the proyet, however merper place of a conjunction or an adverb
ry you may be on the occafion, you will be obliged to acknowledge the utility of the labour. I am aware, that thefe
pains-taking {Indents have been fligmatized with appellations of the loweft kind, and that they have been called porters in the republic of letters, and their works, the fcafbut let it be remembered, that though
foldings of literature
the greateft fhare of praife be due to the architect, yet will
his plans and models, however ingenioufly formed, avail but
little, without the co-operation of the labourer and the affiftance of the fcaffold.
But without infilling on the advantage derived from this
kind of criticifm, in the illuftration of ancient authors, I
think it evident, that it deferves cultivation, -were it only
becaufe it contributes to afcertain and to refine our ownjanguage.
If you review the ftate of literature, you will find few
as

fcripts of ancient authors

;

:
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writers

who have
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attained an elegance in their

own language,

it has been examined by grammarians, and reduced
Strength and vigour they may
to fixed rules of analogy.
perhaps have difplayed, iince thefe are the genuine produces
of natural genins. But to the moil animated ientiments, and

before

nervous expreflions, they have been unable to add the grace
of a correct and polifhed llyie.
If then we make pretentions to tafte, and prefer elegance
to deformity, and perfpicuity to confuiion, we muit not refufe, to verbal criticifm, that praife which we readily bellow

on the other pai-ts of literature.
The world has long been prejudiced again ft compilers
of dictionaries, and has viewed them rather in the light of
elaborate plodders, than of men of tafte and genius; but
candour mull confefs, that learning is more indebted to
dictionaries and lexicons, than to any other production
iince, without thefe, the ancient writings, thofe
whatever
fources of literature, mull have remained unintelligible.
The Englifh language has been enriched by the Shake*
but it
fpeares, the Miltons, the Lockes of former times
may with truth be faid to have been refined and embelli (lied
by the grammarians and the great lexicographer of the preIt is from the labours of verbal critics, that our
fent age.
;

;

language will receive the only excellences

and

it

wanted, purity

corre6tnefs.

XXXIV. ON THE NECESSITY AND METHOD OF
ENCOURAGING IN THE COMMUNITY THE PREVALENCE
OF VIRTUOUS LOVE.

No.

THE

pafiion of love pofTefies an influence

tenfive

and important, that the

on

moralift,

life fo

who

ex-

takes

it not into confideration, is guilty of a great omiffion. Virtuous love is not only attended with the fweeteft pieafures
which this life affords, but is highly conducive to the improvement of human nature. Like the fun in the fpring,
whofe warmth calls forth the latent powers of vegetation,
love excites and cherifhes fome of thofe amiable difpofition*.

Vol.

I.

O
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which would otherwife have remained for ever in a concealed and a torpid ftate. It often improves the underftanding
no lefs than the heart, and the transformation which Iphigenia is faid to have produced in Cymon, is neither unnatunor uncommon.
But it feems to be a juft complaint, that virtuous love is
of late much lefs frequent than it has been, and than it
very grofs pafiion, which ufurps the name
ought to be.
of love, but which, inftead of improving the heart or the
faculties, degrades them bpth, is become more univerfal and
ral

A

Where lull and libertinifm greatly prelicentious.
the hearts of the people at large are too debauched to
be able to entertain a virtuous pafiion for a fingle object.
Thus marriage is avoided as a reftraint, or, if it is fought,
But the greater part of
it is fought from interefl alone.
then
women are not bleft with the gifts of fortune.
more

vail,

How

are they to be entered into a ftate, for which God, and
nature, and reafon, and virtue, evidently defigned them ?
Their whole dependence for nuptial felicity, and indeed for

accomplishment of one great end of their exiftence,
reft on the power they poffefs of exciting a virtuous
a poor dependence, according to the ftate of
affection
for, with all the graces of perfonal
morals in this age
beauty, and the fuperior charms of delicacy and fenfe, virtuous women will be flighted, and even defpifed, by the
greater number of young men, who glory in having blafted
the budding bloiToms of love in the peftilential air of a brothel, and who have facrificed thofe firft fine fenlibilities,
which return no more, to fome infamous and impure proSo the rofe of beauty and of innocence is left to
ftitute.
bloom and decay. He who fhould admire it, love it, and
take it to his bofom, turns away to cull the noifome weed
which flings him while he touches it, and ultimately poifons both his body and his mind.
I wifh it were in the power of the moralift to reftore the
rights of female innocence and beauty, and to relume the
lamp of virtuous love. The virtue and happinefs of both
fexes would be greatly augmented by fuch an event. It
the

muft

:

!

.

#

it would be peculiarly favourable to fe*v, upon which the good morals of the world

feems, indeed, that

m

,'
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For whatever authority the men may
depend.
claim, experience has uniformly proved, that the affairs of
If their
the world are greatly influenced by the women.
minds are properly improved, and their fentiments duly exalted, the great influence they poffe^s will be directed to
promote all that can render life more dignified and comfortable.
But if they unite in increafing profligacy, or do
not exert themfelves to oppofe it, that profligacy, will be
extreme.
They mould openly profefs, not only to purfue
virtue, and all that is laudable in themfelves, but to value
thofe men moil, who moil excel in virtue and in laudable
qualities.
They may reft affured, that when they ceafe to
liften to licentious love, they be will courted with all the arThey
dour and veneration of a pure and virtuous heart.
will rife in the ideas of the lover, and will appear to deferve
the epithet of angelic, which he now often bcitows on them
merely in derifion.
greatly

The

neglected ladies may confide, that the mutual paflion
is too powerful to be overcome by any human

of the fexes

But

may be

and taught to defeat its
muft be confefied, that the
rare appearance of virtuous love, and the neglect which virtuous women experience in this age, are in great meafure
imputable to the increafe of female prostitution.
Young
men are allowed great liberty by the foolifh indulgence of
parents, and they cannot ufe that liberty in walking the
ftreets, without being folicited to gratify and pall thofe
pafiions, which were meant to give ardour and perfeve ance
to a virtuous affection.
It is but too probable, that the
majority will lilten to the fyren fong ; and the very firft debauch will take off that keen ege of fenlibility which would
have led to a laudable connection.
In vain is fome beautiful, accomplished, and innocent creature, recommended to
the young heir by his parents, and her own beauty and merit.
He declarea himfelf averfe from marriage. But why ?
From reafon and principle ? The truth is, that he has loft
his feniibilities in the haunts of vice, and will not marry till
a rottennefs of bones, and a difiipation of fortune, have rendered a nurfe and a dowry deferable.
But had he never
fallen into the fnares of the proftitute, he would have reart.

it

natural purpofe.

ill

And

directed,

here

it
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tained his natural affection, and could not have refifted
youth, beauty, and elegance united.
Some, happy maid

who

now

pine away in celibacy, would triumphdragged the willing captive to the altar ; but
he has learned a degree of cunning in the regions of Old
Drury, which teaches him to defy beauty, and to defpife
the very idea of matrimony, but as it may tend to the augmentation of his fortune.
With his cunning, he has probably gained difeafes and debility, which are better adapted to
is

left to

antly have

naufea than to conciliate affection.
The inference
to draw from thefe remarks is, that the public good
requires that the vigilance of the magiftrate mould be faithraife a

I

mean

number of proflitutes. Inhas been fometimes infinuated by the unprincipled politicians of this world, that they are politically
fully exerted in diminifhing the

stead of

which

it

neceffary.
I cannot help thinking alfo, that the reftraints of law,
which, through the interpofition of avarice and ambition,
have been laid on marriage, have greatly contributed to difcourage virtuous love, and to promote debauchery.
The
marriage -act, it is faid, is juftified by the example of foreign
nations ; but fo alfo is arbitrary power, and there are few
acts, which, in their nature and fpirit, tend more to defpotBut omitting to confider it in
ifm than the marriage-act.
a political light, I mall view it for a moment as it affects
Men marry, and ought indeed
the morals of the fexes.
to marry, from the influence of love, as well as from the
Let us then fuppofe the cafe of two
dictates of prudence.
young- and virtuous perfons, powerfully ftruck with each
If they
other's agreeable qualities, and deeply in love.
could be married without delay, and without a tedious attention to a variety of troublefome and expenfive formalities, it is highly probable they would immediately marry.
If they have not felf-command, the confequences of being
obliged to poftpone a legal union, are fuch as terminate in
If they refolve to go through all the
ihame and ruin.
forms of the marriage -act, and to wait years- for the accomplishment of their wifhes (fmce poor human nature
cannot conrillently keep alive any of its better pafiions dur-

ing a very long time,) the lover cools, or finds

new

objects,

Ko.
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or learns to gratify his fenfual appetites where no reflraints
The maid is forfaken and the lover corruptare required.
Had they been married, both might have been happy
ed.
and ufeful members of fociety. Marriage tends greatly to
promote virtue of every fort ; not only as it furnifhes a
lawful and natural mode of gratifying the pafhons, but as it

and renders a good character and the
efteem of others delirable, becaufe necefTary to the fupport
But though I will venture to afiert, that the
of a family.
multiplication of reftraints on the proper intercourfe of the
fcxes, naturally tends to promote an improper intercourfe
(fince an intercourfe there mull; be,) yet I will add, that alterations in an act in which the domeilic happinefs of every family in the kingdom is interefted, mould not take
place, but after the cooleft deliberation, and the teilimony
of long and decifive experience. Villains, there is no doubt,
will avail themfelves of a freedom from reftraint, to allure
the incautious female into matrimony, merely for the fake
of her fortune, which will perhaps be expended in fupporting a courtezan.
Surely fome precaution mull be taken
by human laws to prevent this cruel fpecies of robberv.
To rob a father of his child, and then to forfake or injure
that child
none but a father can feel, with full force, the
agonizing pang that rifes on the reflection.
The bell method of increaung virtuous love, is to pay
peculiar attention to the moral and religious education of
both the fexes.
Polite and learned accomplishments are
often attended to in fuch a manner as to exclude the formation of virtuous principles.
As to the education of girls
in particular, it has been feverely though truly faid, that
many of them are trained as if they were to be proftitutes
by prcfefiion. They are often left unacquainted with ceconomical management, or with any art that can render them
ufeful.
The higher clafTes are totally at a lofs even in the
management of their offspring ; and it is not to be
firft
wondered at, if they who know not how to be wives, are
foon degraded to the rank of harlots.
proper education,
coniiiling of moral, religious, literate, and oeconomical inftruction, cannot fail to make them fet a due value on themcalls forth indullry,

!

—

A

felves,

and to enable them to purfue the methods mofl con-

O

2
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with their dignity and happinefs. She who is taught
to fay her prayers with conftancy and devotion, and to value the teftimony of a good confcience, will "at- once be rendered a fitter objec7t of virtuous love, and lefs inclined to encourage any other.
She will be refpected as well as loved,
as capable of becoming a valuable wife, and not merely
courted with the wantonnefs of traniitory defire, to which
a long indifference, and difguft frequently fucceed.
The women, it mull be owned, are in this age greatly
fiftent

own enemies. It is a juft complaint, that the men are
fenhble of their beauty and accomplifhments than they
ought to be. But it muil be remembered, that fuch is the

their
lefs

nature of man, that he defpifes every good which is too obvious and too plentiful.
The women have confeffedly laid

The men have by a natural confequence,
fufpended their admiration.
Eafe and forwardnefs of addrefs, and exceflive familiarity, are eftablifhed by the law of
fafhion
and neglect and contempt follow by the law of naWoman was deligned to be purfued, and not to purture.
veil increafes beauty, and referve both exalts and
fue.
Where there is
preferves love by mixing it with refpecf.
no refpeft there is no virtuous love. What looks like it, is
an indelicate name ina devil in an angel's form, even luft
deed ; but let it be remembered, that to beftow good names
on bad things is to give them a paflport in the world, under

afide referve.

;

A

:

a delufive difguife.
The underitandings of women are perhaps in every refpect
equal to thofe of men, when equally cultivated. It requires

indeed no great fhare of fagacity to perceive, that they are
among the men the ardour and
Their underftandings and
fmcerity of a virtuous love.
hearts are both well able to accomplifh this important purThey will improve
pofe.
I offer only imperfect hints.
upon them, and fhew their utility by giving them real efficacy.
I doubt not but that, upon reflection, they will be
as denrous as they are able, to ttop the progrefs of female
greatly interefted in diffufing

corruption, by means very different from the eilabiifhment
of pcligamy.
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XXXV. HINTS TO THOSE WHO ARE DESIGNED
FOR THE LIFE OF WHAT IS CALLED A GENTLEMAN
WITHOUT A PROFESSOIN.

NO.

TO

inherit an affluent fortune, and to be exempted
from the vulgar cares of life, feems to be a lot peculiarly favourable to the advancement and the fecurity of
human happinefs. The greater number of men are compelled by necefiity to proceed in the fame road, without liberty to deviate or felecl the objects of their attention but
the rich heir beholds the world, and all that it contains, placed like a plentiful feaft before him, and appears to have little elfe to do, but to reach out his hand, and to take what
;

he finds moil agreeable to his

Such

than others.

.

tafte.

but it is really not happier
Providence is not fo partial, as, on a firft and
curfory view, it appears to be. It feems indeed to eftablifh
a kind of equilibrium of happinefs. And experience evinces, that caprice, falfe delicacy, artificial wants, vanity, pride,
covetoufnefs, and envy, ufually render the lives of the rich
and unemployed, not in the leaft more pleafurable than the
condition of the honeft, healthy, and induftrious poor.
It is however certain, that to inherit an independent fortune is in itfelf a noble privilege, and that it ought to be
highly conducive to real enjoyment.
I (hall therefore beg
leave to offer a few hints to thofe who are fetting out in life
with the diftinguifhed advantage of a rich inheritance. As
all the real benefit of fuch a condition depends on the judicious ufe of it, if the moralift can point out means to fecurc
that point, he may be faid to contribute more to the improvement of the young man's eftate, than if he procured
a fubfcription to a loan, or put him in a way to make tender
cent, of his money.
In the firft place, I hope the young man will riot be. fo
miftaken in his ideas of happinefs, as to imagine that he
can be happy in doing nothing. Univerfal and unvaried
experience has proved, that he who does nothing is a wretch.
a lot

is

ufually envied

;

:
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The fame

experience has declared it probable, that he will
not only be miferable but wicked.
He muft refolve to render himfelf ufeful on two accounts
fhft, becaufe it is a duty he owes the community in return
for the protection of his perfon and property ; and fecondly, becaufe it is a duty he owes to himfelf to be as happy
as poflible ; which he will not be, notwithstanding all the
real and pretended gratifications of riches, without ufeful
activity.
It will not be enough to make him enjoy the internal pleafures of reflection, merely to have dreffed well,
to have danced at a ball, prefided at a horfe-race, or driven

Riding a fhewy horfe, whipping a pair of low
a phaeton.
geldings from a high four-wheeled chaife, and fauntering in
a liable, are, indeed, in the prefent age, fome of the moil
glorious methods of fpending the fprightly days of youth,
when privileged by the early pofleflion of a fortune. But
when I fee the phaeton whifidng by, and the lazy youth
lolling on its fide, I cannot help thinking the man at the
of the plough a more ufeful, happy, and refpectable
There is not, indeed, the leaft impropriety in thefe pleafures, when purfued merely as a temporary relaxation ; but all who know any thing of the world,
will agree with me, that young men of fortune frequently
in thefe times, make grooms their companions, a liable their
iludy, and the driving of a horfe, or a pair of horfes, the
utmoil extent of their activity, as a high phaeton, as it is
called, is the fummit of their ambition.
But what, fays the young heir, have I to do but to amufe
myfelf ? I have no trade, no profeffion, nor any neceffity
may I not divert myfelf with any trifle
for either.
which can excite my attention ? But are you fure, I will
afk in return, that you have no neceffary employment, to the
performance of which, according to your abilities, you are
as much obliged by duty, reafon, honour, and confcience, as
tail

member of fociety.

Why

to finifh the work for which he is hircan point out fome laudable occupations,
in,which you ought to engage, and in comparrifon of which,
the driving of a phaeton, the vanity of drefs, and ten

the labourer

ed

?

is

bound

I believe I

thoufand other vanities, will appear
infant.

as the playthings

ofaa

;
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poffeiTes affluence acquir-

ed by his forefathers, mould be the improvement of his mind.
this, whatever may be your money, and whatever
your titles, if you have any, you will probably be a poor,
You mult read ;
mean, contemptible, and pitiful creature.
you mull learn to felect your reading with judgment, and

Without

to reflect

upon

it

with ferious attention.

You

rauft aequiz-e

a tafte for moral philofopliy, and learn to curb your over-

other irregularities of your temit is a fhame to make ufe of
your riches and your grandeur merely to aflume a licence
for degrading yourfelf to a brute.
You muft, in a word,
have a liberal education ; an education not only liberal in
name, but really polite, learned, and comprehenfive. You
will find your nature raifed by it, and yourfelf become a fuperior being, in comparifon with what you would have been

bearing infolence, and
per and your pafiions.

without

all

For

you in real dignity more than a duIn conjunction with wealth or high honours, or
will render you the bleffmg and the glory of your

it.

It will exalt

cal coronet.

both, it
country.

Remember

alfo,

that

if

you

flight religion, that

Providence which gave you riches, may punifh your ingratitude by rendering them a curfe.
After a youth fpent in preparation, in the ftudy of the
claflics, of moral and natural philofopliy, and in the correction of the temper and the diforders of the pafiions, it will be
time to enter on the proper employments of a mature age.
You will very laudably defire to have a (hare in the legiflation ; you will take upon you the office of a juftice of peace
you will be ready at all times to fit in judgment on the deareft rights of your countrymen as a juryman ; you will willingly affume the office of gurdian to public charities, infpector of public works, giving your time and your prefencc
for the public benefit
a gift often more valuable than a
pecuniary benefaction.
You will ufe your influence to enquire into and correct the abufes of truit, to remove nuifances, to improve roads, to build bridges, to repair public buildand to encourage all works of national ornament and
:

ty.

Thefe may constitute your public employments.
have

many of a private

nature fcarcely

lefs

necefiary. I

You
would

r5 4
recommend

.

E
you
which

S

S
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whole year, yet all
that part of it
is not neceffary to he fpent near the
fenate-houfe, on your own eiiale in the country. Condefcend
to look into your affairs, and into all the more important
matters of ceccnomy yourfelf.
This will employ you well,
and will prevent injuflice to your tradefmen, and embarraflsient to yourfelf and your offspring.
It will prevent that
ruin, which at this time ftaiks over the land, and diffufes defolation. You will itudy to improve agriculture
a delightful employment, and capable of producing great advantages,
iince agriculture has long been in the hands of thofe, who,
from the obfiinacy of ignorance oppofe all attempts to introduce new methods of cultivation.
You will adorn your
grounds with plantations, and not forget to drop the acorn,
which is to fupply your country with her future bulwarks..
You will adopt fomething of the old Britim hofpitality.
You will, indeed, do right to felect. your guefts ; for indifcriminate hofpitality tends only to promote gluttony and
difcourage merit.
Men of learning, and all good men, for
your own fake and for theirs, ought to claim your exclusive favour.
Let your feafts be feafts where the mind, as
well as the palate, may be delighted. Difcountenance the
profligacy of your neighbours by the filent but powerful
it

to

to live, if not the

:

,

reproof of neglect.
Be not carried away by the fafcination
of fafhion and grandeur, but love and cheriih merit in all its
obfeurities.

Free from
T

p

e kifure to

all

profeffional avocations,

attend to your family

;

you

will

have arn-

a field well fitted for

the difplay of the bell virtues and moll valuable qualities.
Every family is a little community, and he, who governs it
well, fupports a very noble character, that of the pater
familias, or the patriarch.

The proper management

various tempers and difpofitions

of the

which compofe large fami-

the reformation of abufes, the correction of errors, the
teaching of duties, will by themfelves claim a confiderable
But if you have many
mare of your time and attention.
children, you need never want employment.
The care and
fuperintendence of them, in all the various duties and deYou mufl bepartments, might very honourably fill a life.
ware of falling into a common and fatal error among the
lies,,

'
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favourites of fortune, that of thinking domeflic pleafurcs,
cares, and duties, beneath their attention.

have no appointed profeffion, yet Homo es,
your afiumed profeffion be to do good, of every
fort, and in every degree, as far as you are able. The world
abounds with evil, moral, natural, real, and imaginary. He
alone who does all he can, wherever his influence extends,
to mitigate and remove it, is the true gentleman. Others are

Though you

and

let

only efquires, knights, baronets, barons, vifcounts,
marquifes, dukes, and kings.

No.

earls,

XXXVI. THE WANT OF PERSONAL BEAUTY
FREQUENT CAUSE OF VIRTUE AND HAPPINESS.

no one ever defpifed beauty
indeed a noble privilege to be
able to give pleafure wherever one goes, merely by one's
preience, and without the trouble of exertion. The refpecl:
which is paid to beauty, and the recommendation it gives
to all our good qualities, are circumftances fufficiently advantageous to render the perfon, who has been blefl with it,
has been juftly
ITwho
pofTefTed

faid, that

it.

It

is

fincerely grateful.

But the majority of mankind,

they are not deformed,
a wife and benevolent
difpenfation of Providence ; for, notwithflanding the juil
pretenfions of beauty, I am convinced that the want of it
is often attended with great benefit to fociety.
Man is naare yet not beautiful.

tux*ally defirous

ble

and amiable

mend him,

will

And

this

if

is

of rendering himfelf, in fome refpect, valuaand, if he has nothing external to recom;

endeavour to compenfate his defeft by the
But that the virtues of

acquifition of internal excellence.

the heart, and the abilities of the underflanding, contribute
much more to public benefit than any perfonal grace or ac-

complishment, is a truth which needs no confirmation,
It is indeed a well-known fact, that many of the beft
poets, philofophers, writers, and artifts, have been of the
number of thofe who were, in fome meafure, prevented in
their youth from indulging idlenefs and profligacy, either

i
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by fome constitutional infirmity, or by the want of thofe
perfonal graces, which are the greateft allurements to a life
of difiipation.
Among a thoufand inftances, in confirmation of this truth, I will felecl that of Pope ; to the deformity and imbecility of whofe body we may attribute his
early and conilant application to poetry.
Where there are
powerful folicitations to the pkafures of fenfe, very little
attention will be paid to the pure delights of contemplation
and benevolence.
But it is more particularly my defign to point out fome
advantages attending the want of beauty in women
a
want which will always be confidered by them as a misfortune. But all misfortunes admit of confolation ^ and many
of them, under a judicious conduct, may be metamorphofed
While, however, I coniider the advantages
into blefiings.
attending the want of perfonal charms, I mull not be underitood to undervalue beauty.
If we admire the lifelefs
works of art, much more fhould we be delighted with the
affemblage of living features, in which are united fymmetry
:

and exprefiion. It is nature's command that we mould be
charmed with her productions, both animate and inanimate ;
and our hearts are moft willingly obedient, when fhe bids
Taile, fancy, and
us admire beauty in our own fpecies.
affection, are then all

and

it

would be

at

once moft powerfully affaulted,

as unnatural, as

it is

in vain, to refill,

by

our admiration.
But after our admiration is over, we (hall find, when we
exercife our reflection and judgment, what experience has
indeed proved, that plain women are often entitled to the
It may appear paradoxical, but I will afiert
moll efleem.
it to be true, that women who have no great pretenfions to
beauty, are ufually found, as the companions of life, the
They are indeed, for the moll part, I do
moll agreeable.
not fay always, the beil daughters, the beft wives, the bell
mothers ; moft important relations, and moft honourable to
They who aim
thofe who fupport them with propriety.
not at fuch characters, but live only to difplay a pretty face,
can fcarcely rank higher than a painted doll, or a blockhead, placed with a cap on it, in a milliner's window.
There is fomething of an irritability in the conftitution
refilling

-
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of women, whofe minds are uncultivated, which, when increafed by oppoiition, and coniinned by habit, ufually procharacters which,
duces a termagant, a threw, or a virago
from the torment they occaiion, may be laid greatly to parNothing but reading, reticipate of an infernal nature.
flection, and indeed what is called a liberal education, can
:

A

woman who, by
general fmooth this natural afperity.
attending to her face, is led to neglefi the mind, and who,
befides, has been flattered in her youth by the admirers of
her beauty, leldom fails, in the more advanced periods of
her life, to vent the virulence of her temper, now foured
and blackened by neglect, on all who have the misfortune

in

Her hufband, if foe has peradventure,
to approach her.
entangled fome miferable wight, undergoes fuch torments
as might juitly refcue him from purgatory, by the plea of
already having fuffered it.
But folly and ignorance are almoft as pregnant with doAnd how mall foe avoid
meftic mifcry as a bad temper.
folly and ignorance, with all their train of whims, fickle
nefs, fears, falfe delicacies, vanity, pride, affectation, envy,
and iveaknefs of nerves t
was young, and all the
days foe thought herfelf young, at her toilette, and under
the hands of the frifeur ? She found herfelf admired where?
ever fhe went, without faying or doing any thing admirable.
She has therefore faved herfelf the trouble of forming
But beauty is
a tafte for reading, or a habit of thinking.
a rofe which foon withers. She lofes the power of plealing
others
poffeffes none to pleafe herfelf, which
and, alas
can fupply the place of flattery and pretended adoration.
As her life began and continued in folly, fo it ends in mifery.
If foe married, (lie was ufelefs at leaft, and probably a
peevifonefs, fretfulnefs, chiidifonefs,

who

has fpent

;

all

the days

when

foe

!

torment to her hufband.
If foe continued unmarried, foe
few qualities to render her acquaintance folicited,
and none that could afford her a rational amuiement in fo-

poffeffed

iitude.

It may indeed happen, that a beautiful woman may be
educated with uncommon vigilance, that fhe may po.Tcfs a
remarkably good understanding, and as good a difpofition.
In this cafe her beauty will be doubly valuable, not only

Vol.

L

P
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when combined with

excellence

a cultivated

imderftanding, but from the difficulty of attending to the
graces of the mind amidft the cares of the perfon, and the
flattery of foolifli admirers.
It is certainly poffible, that a
beautiful

woman may be

as

accomplifhed as a plain

woman

;

and I know that, in this age, there are many inftances of it ;
but I am fpeaking of probabilities, and I think it much
more probable, that women who are not remarkably beautiful, will be, in general, better furnimed with thofe two neceffary ingredients to domeftic happinefs, a corrected tem-

per, and an imderftanding adorned

by culture.
us fuppofe a cafe, for the fake of exemplifying the

Let

and

A

let it be fomething like the following
whofe perfon is plain, cannot help obferving
how much me is neglected at public affemblies, and what

fubject,

young

:

lady,

univerfal attention

is

paid to beauty

;

me

will naturally feel

a defire to partake of the refpect. She revolves in her

mind

the moil likely methods of accomplifliing her purpofe.
As
She
to her features, it is vain to think of altering them.
mult draw her refources from her mind and her temper. She
will ftudy to collect: ideas, in order to render her converfati-

on agreeable.
She will therefore read, and obferve, and reHer eager delire to gain efteem will
flect, and remember.
ftimulate her induftry, and give fleadinefs to her application.
With thefe (he cannot fail to fucceed. Her mind will be
ftored with knowledge, which will produce itfelf in converfation with all the graces of eafe and elegance.
The improvement of her mind will have a natural effect in the improvement of her temper ; for every part of polite learning
But (he will
tends to foften and humanize the difpofition.
alfo pay particular attention to the regulation of her temper ; for me will juft'y argue, that envy and ill-nature will
add diftortion and uglinefs to a fet of features originally
She will ftudy to comnot woVfethan plain or indifferent.
oenfate her defects, not only

by rendering

herfelf intelligent

She will therefore ftudy
thofe parts of
the practical parts of domeftic ceconomy
humble but valuable knowledge, with which a fine lady,
with a fine face would fcorn to meddle, left me fhould be
denied. Thus fenfible, good-tempered, and ufeful, hereon^
and good-tempered but

ufe'ful.

;"
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would he fought by men of fenfe and character and,
if any one of them ihould be difpofed to marry, I have little doubt but that i"he would be his choice, in preference to
a mere beauty, who has fcarcely one excellent or ufeful
;

quality to render her a

good

wife, mother, andmiftrefs of a

family.

Suppofe our plain lady married, her gratitude will be
powerfully excited in return for the preference given to her
amidltfo many others who are talked of, and toafted, and
All her attention will be bellowed in making
admired.
the man happy, who has made her happy in fo flattering a
Her underilanding has been enlightened, and her
manner.

temper fweetened by her own exertions.
fore be an

She

will there-

entertaining, as well as tender and affectionate

companion. She has been accuilomed to folid pleafures, for
She therefore
her plain perfon fecluded her from vanity.
She is not always wffhfeeks and finds comfort at home.
ing to frequent the places of public arnufement, but thinks
the day happily clofed, if fhe can look back and find no aomeitic duty omitted.
Suppofe her a mother. As fhe has furnifhed herfelf
with ideas, flje will be able to impart them to her children.
She will teach them to entertain a proper knowledge of the
world, and not lead them, by her example, to admire only
its vanities. She will be able to educate her daughters completely, and to initiate and improve her ions.
In the mean
time, the fine lady, who has been taught to idolize her own
face, and to doat on vanity, will never be able nor willing to
intereft herfelf in fuch difagreeable matters as the care of
her noify children, whom me almoft detefts, iince they
make her look old as they grow up, and are an impediment
to her extravagance and diffipation.
At the age of thirty
or forty, whether of the two is the more amiable ? Who
now takes notice of the plain lady's face, or the handfome
lady's beauty ? The plain lady in all probability, is efteem.
ed, and the handfome lady pitied or defpifed.
But this is
not all ; for the one is happy and ufeful, the other burthenfome and miferable.
Juvenal, in his celebrated fatire on the vanity of human
wifhes, laments that the accomplifhment of our wilhes would
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often be the caufe of our deftruclion, and that fuch are our
prayers, that if Heaven were always propitious, it would
often be unkind.

Who

wifhes not beauty in his children

Yet beauty has been the bane of myriads,
or even deformity, might have laved from
ed ufeful, happy, and refpectable.
have thus attempted,

whom
ruin,

?

plain nefs,

and render-

in this paper, to

confole that venot to boafi the friieft
tincture of a Ikin 5 nor the molt perfect fyirmetry of fhape
and features, and who are often not only neglected, but even
ridiculed by the unfeeling man of pkafure.
It is rarely a
comfortable reflection, that, though nature has treated their
perfons rather rudely, her apparent malignity may be turned to a benefit ; and that a very plain fyftem of features
may really be the caufe of rendering them more engaging,
and more permanently happy, as well as better able to communicate happinefs, than the moil celebrated toaft, whofe
mind is unembellimed. She indeed may fhine a little while
in the fafhionable fphere, while me exhibits the tranfltory
glofs of novelty, but will foon drop her honours, like the
1

ry worthy part cfthe lex,

gaudy

tulip,

who have

and be no more remembered.

No. XXXVII. ON AN EXCESSIVE AND INDISCRIMINATE LOVE OF COMPANY, AND AN ABHORRENCE OF
OCCASIONAL tOLITUDE.
few
THERE
man who
are

conditions

lefs deferable

than that of

has no refources in himfelf, and who is
Yet
totally dependent on others for his daily amufement.
there are great numbers who conlider folitude as fynonyrnous with rnifery, and who are ready to affociate with any
company, rather than be left alone. This weaknefs, for a
the

"great weaknefs

it is,

renders the

mind bafe and mean enough

to fubmit to dny neglect, coolnefs, or contempt, in order to
be admitted into a party, or not to be excluded from <i dinner.
refilefs

It

is

the caufe and the confequence of a feverifh and

Hate, totally inconfrftent

onal enjoyment.

with

folid

comfort and

rati-

M
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pleafures

and attended with fome of the fweeteft

indeed

is

fatisfactions

but like every other love, when it proceeds
beyond the limits of moderation, it ceafes to produce its naThe fountural effect, and terminates in difguilful fatiety.
dation-Hone and the pillar, on which we build the fabric of
of

human

life

;

Amufement,
felicity, muft be laid in our own hearts.
mirth, agreeable variety, and even improvement, may be
fometimes fought in the gaity of mixed company, and in
the ufual diverlions of the world ; but, if we found our general happinefs on thefe, we mail do little more than raife
caftles in the air, or build houfes on the fand.
To derive the proper pleafure and improvement from
company it ought to be fele£t, and to coniiit of perfons of
character, refpectable both for their morals and their under-

our

standings.

Mixed and

undiilinguifhed fociety tends only

to difTipate our ideas, and induce a laxity of principles and

The

it affords is of a coarfe, vulgar, noiIndeed it commonly ends in wearinefs
and difgult, as even they are ready to confefs, who yet con-

practice.
fy,

pleafure

and rude kind.

ftantly purfue

it,

as if their chief

good

coniiited in living in

a crowd.

Among

thofe, indeed,

who

are

exempted by

their

cir-

cumitances from profefiional and official employments, and
who profeffedly devote themfelves to a life of pleafure, little
elfe feems to conftitute the idea of it, but an unceaimg fucceflion of company, public or private. The drefs, and other
circumftances preparatory to the enjoyment of this pleafure,
fcarcely leave a moment for reflection.
Day after day is
is fpent in the fame toilfome round, till a habit is formed,

which renders diffipation neceffary to exiftence. One week
without it would probably induce a lownefs of fpirits, which
might terminate in defpair and fuicide. When the mind
has no anchor, it will fuffer a kind of fhipwreck
it will
fink in whirlpools, and be daihed on rocks. What, indeed,
;

or

enjoyments without fettled principles, laudaand internal comfort ? It
is merely a vapour, or to drop the language of figure on fo
ferious a fubjecl, it is a Hate worfe than non-entity, fince it

is life

its

ble purpofes, mental exertions,

P

z
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power of action, productive of nothing but

rnifery.

I very

'u.

ferioufly

recommend, therefore, to

all

.who wiflr

to enjoy their exiitence, (and who entertains not that wiflv?)
that they fhould acquire not only a power of bearing, butof taking a pleafnre in temporary folitude.
Every one
muft, indeed, fometimes be alone. Eet him not repine when

he

is

alone, but learn to fet a value on the golden

moments.

then that he is enabled to fludy himfelf and the world
around him. It is then that he has an opportunity of feeing things as they are, and of removing the deceitful veil,
whidh almofc every thing affumesin the bufy fcene of worldly
employments. The foul is enabled to retire into herfelf,
and to exert thofe energies which are always attended with
fublime pleafure.
She is enabled to fee the dependent,
frail, and wretched ftate of man as the child of nature, and
incited by her difcovery to implore grace and protection
from the Lord of the univerfe. They, indeed, who fly
from folitude, can feldom be religious ; for religion requires
meditation. They may be faid to live without God in the
world ; not, it is true, from atheiftical principles, but from
a careleffnefs of difpofiticn ; a truly deplorable Hate, the
confcioufnefs of which could not fail to cloud the gaiety of
thofe halcyon beings, who fport in the funfhine of unremitIt

is

ted pleafure.

may, I believe, affert, that the love of pleafure, the folof fafhion, and the extravagancies of diflipation, are
greater enemies to religion, than all the writers who have
endeavoured to attract notice by attacking chriftianity.
Many, it is to be feared, have lived and died in the regions
©f gaiety, without ever having felt a fenfe of religion. Prayers, fermons > churches, the clergy, and the gofpel, the external inilruments of religion, were things which never ftruck
them, and from which they received no more imprefuon
To
than a blind- man from the exhibition of a pageant.
ieel the fine fenfibilities of devotion, it is neceflai-y to commune with our own hearts, upon our beds, and to be ftill.
If we had but courage to withdraw ourfelves from the world,
I

lies

we

fhould often find in our ftudy, and

pleafures as the world cannot give.

oa our kaees, fuch
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few will be found to diiplay prudence
may
or conhitency of conduit, who do not fometimes Hep afide
from the tumult of the throng, to confider coolly their cirLife cannot proceed fortuitoufly
cumftances and iituation.
Plans of conduct
without incurring momentary danger.
mutt be formed, precautions taken, errors retrieved, and Imalfo add, that

I

probabilities of futurity coniidered.

But

all this

requires

thought, and thought retirement.
Not only religion, virtue, and prudence, will be promoted
by occafional folitude, but a relil'h will be given to the rational enjoyment; of a pleaiurable life. Vieiflkude is effential
to every Hate of durable enjoyment. He who has fpent a little part of his time in his clofet, or in his groves, will partake
of the gaieties of the affembly with frefh delight, as a man,
when he is hungry, finds an additional flavour in his daily
food.

mull be remembered, that, in recommending folimean only occafional folitude. There is no doubt
but that man is made for action, and that his duties and

But

it

tude, I

pleafures are often moll

numerous and molt important

a-

Many vices, and many cormidft the bufy hum of men.
rupt difpofitions, have been foftered in a folitary life. Monkery is not favourable to human nature nor to human happinefs ; neither is unlimited diliipation.
But cautions and
remedies muft always be applied> where the greatelt danger
appears.
And I think it will admit no difpute, but that,
in this age and nation, men are much more likely to be injured by too conftant an intercourfe with the world, than
by too much retirement.
But nothing without moderation is durable or wife. Let
there be a fweet interchange of retirement and affociation,
of repofe and activity.
few hours fpent every day by the
votaries of pleafure in ferious meditation, would render their
pleafure pure, and more unmixed with mifery.
It would
give them knowledge, fo that they would fee how far they
might advance in their purfuit without danger ; and refolution, fo that they might retreat when danger approached.

A

It would teach them how to live ; a knowledge, which indeed they think they poffefs already ; and it would alfo
teach them, what they are often too little felicitous to learn,

how

to die.

E
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REFLECTIONS ON THE ART OF PHYSIC.

WE

cannot help feeling a pleafure, mixed, indeed with
we look back on the antediluvian world, and re^id the fabulous accounts of a golden age.
The abfence of that natural evil, which has ever fmce infufed into the cup of' human felicity a bitter mixture, mud
have rendered existence an uninterrupted pleafure, and
heightened every actual enjoyment, by admitting the comfortable reflection, that prefent indulgence was not to be
paid for by future pain.
the golden age exifted only in the regions of
But, alas
Moral evil foon made its appearance in an animal
poetry.
fo imperfect as man, and had an immediate tendency to
The gratification of the animal appetites
produce natural.
and, in
was, for obvious reafons, connected with pleafure
order to prolong or improve that pleafure, men had recourfe
Thefe not only fuperinduced
to refinement and excefs.
difeafe, but occafioned an imbecility that rendered it more
difficult to be removed.
Man, furnifhed by nature with a greater fufceptibility of
pleafure than was indulged to other animals, was poflefled
likewife of a fuperior fagacity, which enabled him to modify and heighten his enjoyments with all the fubtlety of art.
His boafted reafon became the pander of his appetites.
tafte for fimple food and fimple manners, the one the beft
prefervative of health, the other of innocence, was loil amid
the acquired advantages of civilization.
The human body, even in the earliefl ages, and before
the univerfal prevalence of luxury, was indeed expofed to
various difeafes. Its complicated organization rendered its
motions ea-y to be retarded or obftrucled by the unavoidable influence of an atmofphere. We find that animals, who
approach nearly to a ftate of nature, are yet fubjecr. to a
The moll ufeful auxiliary of man
variety of diflempers.
labour under many violent dfforders, though
is known t
his food is a pure vegetable production, prefented to him
fevere regret, while

!

;

A

•
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and unadulterated by the hand of
man. In the infancy of the world, it may be reafonably
concluded from analogy, the body was produced in a flronger and founder flate, t an after the lapie of many thoufand
ages, when vice has contaminated the very fources of population. Freih from the hand of plaitic nature, the body was
not on'y more beautiful and proportionate, but lefs diipofed
to admit morbid commixture 3, and better enabled to expel
Yet even then, the effects of the weather, of accithem.
dents, of long fafb'ng, or repletion, were necefTarily felt,
and were followed by difeafe.
Expofed to wants, to external dangers, and internal weak-

in its higheft perfection,

neffes, the impatient mind of man foon applied itfelf to the
invention of arts, which taught compendious methods of

The ufe of iron, once
fupply, of defence, and of remedy.
discovered, gave him the fuperiority of a more elevated order of beings over thofe to whom it continued unknown,
and the dominion which he acquired over the brutes, exhim ftill higher in the fcale of dignity and power.
But though labour was facilitated and fecurity obtained,

alted

yet neither mechanical ingenuity, nor the protection gained
by adventitious power, could allay the heat of a fever, or
alTuage the violence of pain ; evils which attacked him in
the hours of his repofe, and found their way to him through
the walls of the rampart or the caflle.
The perfonal feelings of the fufferer, and the anxiety of
thofe who were moft nearly allied to him by the ties of
blood and affection, incited the fpirit of induftry and refearch to procure alleviation.
Charms and amulets were
the firft expedients fnggefted to the rude mind of the barbarian, ever more inclined to indulge the delufive hopes of
fuperftition, than to liften to the voice of fober reafon. But
even thefe expedients, inadequate as they appeared, were
yet often productive of beneficial effects.
Many diforders,
if not quite imaginary, derived much of their violence from
the force of imagination. From the fame fource their cure
was to be obtained.
bead worn a certain time, an infigaht ceremony performed with the rituals of fupenlition,
co jVd not effect any immediate alceration in the animal oeco-

A

nomy
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became

really

efficacious.

Nor were

methods of cure confined to the

thefe fanciful

ages of ignorance.

They who

are acquainted with Vulgar
appears at prefent, and the manners of thofe who
refide at a diflance from the capital, mud have obferved a
variety fuperftitious practices fcarcely to be equalled in abfurdity by the rudell nations.
There are, for inftance, many methods of curing an ague, without internal or external
application.
The poor patient has recourfe to fome aged
matron, who, like the god of phyfic, profeiTes the arts of
medicine and prophecy ; and he feeks not the aid of the
regular practitioner, while he can obtain the fupernatural
afiiftance of a charm.
He waits without reluctance for relief; the diforder decreafes by the effects of time and conftitutional vigour ; the credit of the cure is given to the
charm he recommends it in his turn to others, and fuper
ihtion prevails in an enlightened age, amid all the triumphs
of trfcth and philofophy.
Lie, as

it

•

:

Medicine was however early cultivated as an art, founded
certain principles, and confided in by the ienfible part
of mankind, as the molt probable means of relief.
The
flaughter of victims for facrifice, and of animals for food,
gave an opportunity of infpecting the parts of organized
bodies, which bore a great analogy to the human conltitution. Chirurgery and phyfic derived from this fource equal
opportunities for improvement.
Indeed, it is prefumecl,
that chirurgical operations were the firft efforts of the medical art.
External maladies, as they were moil vihblc,
called more immediately for relief; and external applicaBoth
tion was the ealieft and molt obvious to reflection.
branches of the art, long after its invention, were united in
the fame profeffor, as they ufually are at prefent among our

on

There

indeed fufficient reafou for
them muft, in great meafure, refult from a knowledge of the fame principles ; yet,
at the fame' time, each of them will probably be carried
to a greater height, when feparately purfued by different
perfons.
This indeed feems to accord with the decilions
rural practitioners.

their combination, fince a

of experience

;

for,

is

ikill in

of thofe

who have

arrived at lingular
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of thefe arts, few have chofen to invade
Chefelden did not prefcribe in
the province of the other.
a fever, nor did Radcliffe undertake an amputation.
The Greeks, whole happy polity was admirably adapted
to call forth all thofe tine qualities of the mind with which

eminence

in either

they were fingularlj furnifhed by nature, advanced not only
the ornamental arts of painting, poetry, and fculpturc, to
perfection, but cultivated the ufeful one of phylic with a
fuccefs,

which

afiifted

the moderns in

making

their boafted

The writings of Hippocrates, though, for
improvements.
obvious rcafons, flighted by the bufy practitioner, are held
And if the
in high eflimation by the learned phyfician.
prescriptions of the Cban feem to want Simplicity, and fail
of their effect at this period and in our climate ; yet have
they been of effential fervice to the art, by introducing
what is called the dogmatical method in the place of the
empirical ; and their failure as remedies may be reafonably
attributed to the alterations which the human frame is
found to undergo in the revolution of ages, by a general
change of dietetic regimen by removing to different climates, and incorporating with races of men, who feem to
be diftinguimed from the reft, even in their bodily organi;

zation.

Though the writings of the ancients, of the Grecian
Hippocrates and Galen, and of the Arabian Rhaz.es and
Avicenna, are often talked of by the modern profeffor, yet
are they feldom read.
Experience, which, after all, is the
fureifc tell of utility, feems to juftify the neglect.
Practical
medicine is lefs indebted to books, than any other liberal
art.
The occasional varieties of difcempers are infinite ;
their complications difguife them, and often produce a new
fpecies, or one that has never been defcribed with accuracy.
He who has recourfe to fyilem, is at a ftand when he fees
a fymptom unobferved before ; but he who has ftudied nature in the original, knows how to change his intentions,
and adapt endlefs remedies to the endlefs variety of diforYet theory mould certainly go before practice in the
preparation for this profefiion ; and the phyfician, who has
not read a great deal in his youth, will appear not only illiberal, but grofsly ignorant.
ders.
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From many

to prove, that great practical
this art,

is

attainable merely

He indeed, it was
books he owed but

may be

as well

jkill,

by the
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fimiliar inftances, Radcliffe

as

38.

felected

fame

in

aid of experimental

was a genius in meand was ambitious
to appear lefs indebted to them than he really was. He knew,
it is true, that experience, the fafefl guide after the mind is
phyfiology.

dicine.

To

faid,

little,

prepared for her iniT.ruc~t.ions by previous institution, is apt,
without fuch preparation, to degenerate to a vulgar and
prefumptuous empiricifm. He therefore laid a foundation
of general and liberal knowledge derived from books, on
which he erected a noble fuperftrudture, with materials fupplied by obfervation. He certainly poiTelTed, in an eminent
degree, a fagacity which nature had bellowed.
But he
was not a man of profound and accurate fcience. Perhaps,
like many of his profeffion, he owed a great part or his
fame and fortune to the caprice of fafhion, and the concurrence of favourable circumilances.
If he did not, by his
own difcoveries, advance the boundaries of knowledge, he

took the wifeit methods for its improvement at his death,
by the molt ample benefactions to the univerhty of Oxford.
Through the wifdom of their application, he Hill
continues to promote the benevolent purpofes of the medical profeffion, in a general infirmary, railed there by his
pofthumous bounty.
Science gratefully attributes to the
fame fource, a library and obfervatory, happily placed in a
centrical fituation, whence the ftreams of knowledge, like
the blood circulating from the heart, may be generally diffufed.
Oxford has indeed been long in polTefiion of advan-

tages favourable to the fludy of theoretic phyiic, but fcarcely afforded any opportunities for practical information,

till

the erection of the Radclivian infirmary.
And now, fince
the clinical lecture is eftablifhed in it, the Undents will no
longer be conftrained to fee.k improvement in the hofpitals
of the capital, or at a remote univerfity.
Academical honours are conferred on this profeffion, and
it commonly leads to wealth and popular -eiteem ; but it

was not fo honourable' among the Romans as among us,
It 'was .commonly
and all the modern nations of Europe.
in the hands of flaves, and Antonius Mufa is almoft the
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only phyfician in the golden age of learning, who is honourably mentioned. With rcfped to the celebrated Celfus,
though a moft elegant writer, he is fuppofed to have flouHe was not
rifhed at a later period, and under Tiberius.
He did not practife phytic,
indeed a profefred phyfician.
but ftudied it as a liberal fcholar in purfuit of univerfal
knowledge. He wrote on philofophical fubje&s, on civil

His treatife
law, on the military art, and Qn agriculture.
de Re Medica formed but a fmall part of his ingenious labours, and

is

by many confidered rather

as

a tranflation

The honour paid to him,
than an original compofition.
was paid to the fcholar, and not to the phyfician only. But
in whatever light the profeffion was formerly viewed, it
now poffeffes the rank and efteem which it deferves. Our
phyficians have ufually united polite learning with phyfiological knowledge.
Many beiides Linacre, Mead, Freind,
and Akenfide, have been no lefs celebrated in the fchools of
humanity than of fcience, and have been favoured by Apollo as much in their poetical as in their medical capacity.
Harvey, from whom is derived one of the nobleft difcoveries of modern philofophy, has greatly contributed to promote, among phyficians, the cultivation of polite literature,
together with the (kill peculiar to the medical profeffion.
By inftituting an annual Latin oration, he has rendered a
knowledge of the elegance of that language neceflarytothofe
of the faculty, who are deiirous of being diftinguifhed as men
of tafte.
As it might fall to the lot of any individual to
fpeak on St. Luke's day, each has been folicitous of retaining that claflical learning which is too often forgotten, even
by men of fenfe and judgment, foon after their emancipation from fcholaftic reftraint.
In purfuit of this end, they
have formed a tafte for claflical works, and have been the patrons, the admirers, and the compofers of the moft elegant
productions.
Indeed, in no order are there to be found individuals better informed, more polite, humane, and ingenious, than among the phyficians.
At the fame time it is but juft to add, that there have
been great numbers and fome among them not unpopular,
who were diftinguifhed only by fuperior avarice, impudence,
folly, ignorance, and affectation ; by qualities which, thougk
Yol.

I.
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fafhionable, are in

them-

and defpicable.

mult be confeiTed that many of thofe, whofe

bufinefs-

to combine and adminfter medicines according to the
prefcription of others, have, by the benefit of long obfervait is

tion, acquired real fkill ; and, though they have not to
boaft the advantage of a very liberal education, are yet juftly efteemed as experimental phyiicians.
Thefe conflitute

the community, and as they

a

very numerous

are

commonly appealed to in the firil inftance, and entiredepended upon by the middle and inferior ranks, their

ly

clafs

in

medical influence is, on the whole, more extenfive than
that of thofe who hold a higher place in the national eitimation.
When we turn our attention to the loweft order of practitioners, empirics, and pretenders, we fee this noble art moil
difgracefully perverted.
It is indeed much to be lamented,
that the inferior and more numerous claries of mankind,
who are moll expofed to accidents, and who have the feweit alleviations, are conftrained by indigence to feek relief
from men who have no other preparation for the exercife of
this important art, but the humble employment of macerating drugs in a mortar, tying labels to the necks of phials,
conveying medicines to patients, fweeping a warehoufe, or
kindling the fires of a laboratory.
Such are often the molt
daring in the treatment of maladies, for ignorance is naturally prefurnptuous.
Charity has however ftept in to remerdy the evil and numerous hofpitals, fcattered over the
face of our country, have at once afforded an extenfive field
for the exertion of beneficence, and the beft fchools for the
improvement of medicine. In thefe places fkilful phyficians
preiide, and the poor have the advantage of regular attendance, of frefh and unadulterated medicines, of proper diet
;

and cleanlinefs, in a manner highly favourable to cure, and
which can hardly be furpaffed by the conveniencies of opu?
lence.

Like the

many who

pretenders- to infpiration in religion, there are

boldly enter on the practice of -this art, totally

d^ftitute of preparatory inftruftion, and who make a merit
Without even thefe few lights, which may
of their defect.
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be occaiionally obtained in the eourfe of a fervile appreny
.ip, they aflume all the importance of fnfHciency, and
ite with an macula? confidence. Againft thofe vultures
of mankind, again It thefe harpies of iociety, who featter
pain and death around, under pretence of affording relief;
and who, for the fake of fopporting an unbecoming parade
in life, not only delude, butdeftroy thofe who apply to them
as to friends, under the preffure of th heavieit calamities,
The
every honed mind muit feel an indignant fentiment.
iofs occalioned by the deceiver, who preys on the porTefTions
of his fellow-creatures, may be repaired by fubfequent indufbut deception, in this mftance, isufutry or good fortune
;

ally followed

by

deftruition.

But how

(hall an evil thus generally felt and complained
be obviated without an 'infringement of civil liberty ;
that boaited privilege, of which we are fometimes more
Admonition is
jealouH.y tenacious than of health and life ?
ineffectual ; for of thofe whofuffer, few have not been apprized of the danger of trailing to empiricism.
The progrefs of empirical fame and fuccefs is eafily trapowerful medicine is
ced, though not eaiily retarded.
exhibited to fome wretched individual, whofe indigence induces him to be grateful for the notice and aftiftance of
the ignorant.
If his complaint is removed, as it might otherwife have been by the illent operation of time, he is
triumphantly dragged forth to public view, and his name is
added to atteft the wonderful efficacy of the pretender's
noflrum. The regular practitioner is infuked. Fails fpeak
for themfelves, and even men of fenfe hear and believe. The
gaping crowd prefs round the mountebank, and fwallow the
dofe of death with avidity, led on by the funmine of dilutive hope, like the poor fluttering infect, that is allured to its

of,

A

own deilruction by a deceitful blaze.
The wifdom and authority of the

legiflature

might,

in-

deed, ieflen or remove the evil.
But it has never yet interfered, not only from an unwillingnefs to multiply reftraints

country, but perhaps from a doubt whether fome
may not arife from the liberty of attempting medical experiments.
It is a truth fome what
mortifying to the regulgar votaries of fcience, that many of
in a free

equivalent advantage

j
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the moft important difcoveries, have been made by the igThofe who have been taught to
norant, and by chance.
adhere to fyftems are fometimes too much attached to the
ftraight and known path, to permit themfelves to venture
even on proper deviation ; while the uneducated experimentalift, a ilranger to the prepoffeffions unavoidably derived
from learning, is almoft fure to acquire the merit of originality.
Unacquainted with the paths of thofe who have gone
before, he is under a necefhty of purfuing a track of his
own. He is commouly bewildered, it is true, but yet it fometimes happens, that he finds out a fhorter or more agreeable
road.
In the infinite trials which his boldnefs mitigates
him to make, he blunders on a ufeful difcovery, which would
never have been known to the more expert and cautious.
Unfortunate individuals fuffer in the courfe of his enquiries,
but the community at large is fometimes benefited by an
acceflion to experimental knowledge.
In no profeflion is it more defirable, that there mould be
The want
examinations previous to a licence to pradtife.
of a ftri& examination will render this profeffion low and contemptible, which was once highly and defervedly honoured.
It was indeed natural that medicine mould be highly honoured, and its firft inventors or improvers exalted to gods
As life itfelf is of fmall value without
and demigods.
health, no wonder the reilorers of health were ranked among
The profefiion ought always to obthe beftowers of life.
In
tain a high rank in the fcale of civil fubordination.
this iriftance the moderns aft more wifely than the ancient
Romans, if there is truth in the maxim, that honour is the
nurie of arts.
It is however greatly to be regretted, that popular efteem is often mifplaced, and rather tends to encourage bold,
prefumptuous, and unblufliing ignorance, than to raife meFafhion, it is allowed, has
rit from the vale of obfcurity.

contributed,' more to the eftablifhment of many celebrated phyficians, than any fuperiority of knowledge that they
This popularity, however, has fometimes been
polfeifed.
the caufe of that merit, of which it ought to have been
It has given men of moderate abilities and atthe effect.
tainments, fuch numerous and extenlive opportunities of im-
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pro vino- by experience, as could not be obtained by the able, yet unemployed.
Falhion may be allowed to rule with abfolute fway in her
proper province, in the mundus mulleins ; but let her not
dictate in matters fo important as the means of reftoring
Among phyficians of integrity and liberal educahealth.
tion, let her felecl: whom (he pleafes ; but let her not fet afide the votary of fcience and philofophy, to aik the advice
of the needy, the illiterate, the bold empiric.

XXXIX.

ON THE MEANS OF RENDERING OLD
AGE HONOURABLE AND COMFORTABLE.

No.

IT

is

a melancholy conlideration that man, as he advances

degenerates in his nature, and gradually lofes
of his higheit
The tear of fenfibility, faid Juvenal, is the
excellencies.
moft honourable chara&eriftic of humanity.
Whatever real pain may fometimes be occafioned by fenfibility, is in general counterbalanced by agreeable fenfations, which are not the lefs fincere and foothing, becaufe
they do not excite the joy of thoughtlefs merriment. The
anguifh of the fympathetic heart is keen, but no lefs exaltNotwithstanding all that has been
ed are its gratifications.
faid on the happinefs of a phlegmatic difpofition, every one
who has formed a true eftimate of things will deprecate it
as a cur'e that degrades his nature.
It is the negative happinefs of the dulleft of quadrupeds doomed to the vile it
drudgery.
Who would wifh to be a Boetian whofe lot had
fallen in Attica ?
Wretched however as is the ftate, when the heart ceafes
to feel the quick vibrations of love and pity, we are all hastening to it by that law of our nature, which obliges u?,
when arrived at a certain point of perfection, to recede with
retrograde rapidity from all that gave us the power of
pleafing or receiving pleafure.
But if old age were attended only with the deprivation of amiable qualities, the lofs
of fenfibility might often be efteemed a happinefs to the inin

life,

thofe tender feelings, which conftitute one
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would prevent him from feeling one of the
greateftof unnatural and undeferved calamities. But the truth
dividual, as

it

is,

the abfence of

all

that

all that is lovely is fometime's fupplied by
odious ; as in the feafan of winter, the verdure
and mufic of the fore-ft are not only no more, but are fucis

qeeded by the howling of the blaft, and the dreary profpect.
of nakednefs and horror.
Old age, though dead to many
pleafing fenfations, is ftill moft feelingly alive to pain.
Of thefe evils part is derived from nature and is inevitable,
ana part from an erroneous conduct, which may be regulated by reafon an philofophy.
When the body becomes debi'itated by age, languor or
pain muft rieceffarily enfue.
Bodily infirmities gradually
impair the ilrength of the mind.
Uneafy fenfations continued fcr a long time, four the native fweetnefs of the temper. And the peevifhnefs, the morofenefs, and the feverity
which chara&erife the lait ftage of life, however difguilful,
are to be palliated, and no more deferve to be cenfured as
voluntary faults, than the aching of the joints.
They are
the natural refult of mental pain, and follow from a wounded mind, no lefs fpontaneoufly or unavoidably than blood
They diflurb trangufhes from the incifion of an artery.
quillity, and poifen convivial enjoyment ; but they ought
to be patiently borne with, if not from motives of humanity, yet from the confideration, that the day is not far diftant, when we mail Hand in need of the fame indulgence.

And we may

hereafter experimentally know how cutting to the heart are the impatient reproaches of thofe who
are bound by the ties, of conjugal, filial, and domeib'c duty, to footh us under the preifure of calamity, and, as the

pious

pcet expreffes

it,

to rock

the cradle of declining

age.

But experience proves, that old age is not always attendOriginal ilrength of conltitutied with natural infirmity.
on, or habitual temperance, often- produce a green old age.
In this cafe, the odious qualities ufually attributed to that
Proportionate improvement
period, are without excufe.
fhould be the effect of long obfervation and experience/ The
voice of avarice, the characterise diftincliori of the laft ftage
of life, is then more than ever unreafonable.
It is no lefs

MO
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has often been faid, then to provide a greater
quantity of (tores, the nearer the voyage approaches to its
It is alfo the fource of many other det enable
concluiion.
It habituates the heart to fuiFer the fight of
difpofitions.
woe without commiferation ; becaufe pity prompts to re-

abfurd, as

it

expence.
is attended with
Hardnefs of
other tendencies, is increafed by voluntary
indulgence, and he who has long difregarded the happinefs
or mifery of thofe who were allied to him by the common

lieve,

and

heart, like

relief

all its

of humanity, will foon become unkind among his nearer
connections, cruel to his family and friends, and in effect to
himfelf a tormentor.

tie

Another quality, which caufes the old man to be avoided
by thofe who are moft capable of affording him amufemeiat,

A

ftranger to the
an unreafonable auilerity of manners.
and forgetful that he once was young, he
judges even the innocent iallies of lively fpirits, and a warm
heart, by the fevereft dictates of rigid prudence.
His
judgment, however, he finds is little attended to by thofe,
who are addrefftd on all iides by a more alluring voice. He
becomes impatient and querulous. He condemns every thing
that is produced in the prefent times, and extols the fafhions,
the diversions, the drefs,the manners, the learning, the tafte,
that prevailed in the days of his youth, and which appeared
to him fuperior to' thofe of the prefent times, folely becaufe his powers of the perception were then more lively
and acute the very reafon why the prefent appear with
fuch irrefiltible charms in the eyes of his grandfon.
For the natural evils of old age, relief is to be fought
from the phyfician rather than the moraliit. But philofophy
It can fuggeft
can aifuage the pain which it cannot cure.
reflections, which operate like balfam on the wounds of the
It can teach us to bear thofe evils which it cannot
mind.
remove, and, by calling forth our powers of refiitance, enable
us to deviate the load.
All, however, are not capable of receiving the benefits of
philofophy.
Few but thofe, whofe underftandings have
been cultivated, and affections refined by liberal education,
are able to underftand or profit by the wife precepts of an
Epictetus or a Cicero.
Of itil! greater efficacy than the
is

feelings of youth,

;
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philofophy of thefe or any other writers, religion fteps in to
infufe an ingredient into the bitter cup of life which never
fails to fweeten it, and which is adapted to the tafte of every,

human

creature.
is able of itfelf moll effectually to difthe clouds, and to diffufe a funfhine on the evening

Religion, indeed,
fipate

of life. But to thofe who are converfant in literature, the celebrated treatife of Cicero may be collaterally recommended
as affording folid confolation.
Many moral treatifes, however juft and pleafmg they

of

little

may

appear on the perufal, are

ufe in the conduit of life, and terminate in fpecula-

amufement.
But the Treatife on Old Age prefcribes
and fuggefts ideas, which, if permitted to influence
practice, mull render that period of life truly pleafmg and
honourable. Every old man, who wifhes to be wife and happy, and confequently an object of refpeel:, mould turn it
tive

rules,

over as Horace advifes the ftudent to perufe the Greek volumes, by day and right.
Nor can an ignorance of the
Latin language be pleaded in excufe for the omifllon, iince
the elegant tranflation of Melmoth has preferved all the
meaning of the original, together with a great (hare of its
grace and fpirit.
The indigent and the uninftru&ed cannot enjoy the additional benefit of pagan wifdom ; but they have the comfort
to know, that evangelical philofophy is fully adequate to
the cure of mental difeafe, and at the fame time requires
neither extraordinary abilities, nor the opportunities of
An attendance uplearned leifure, nor the toil of ftudy.
on the offices of religion, and on the duties of charity, at
the fame time that it fills up the vacant hours of fuperannuated life with that cheerfulnefs which ever attends laudable employment, tends to infpire ideas of patience and refignation.

A

devotional tafte or fpirit will afford the moll

The turbulent pleafures of youth may
be fucceeded by a religious ferver ; by a flame which is capable of warming the cold blood of age, and of affording
fatisfactions fimilar in degree to thofe of more youthful
paffions, without their danger or criminality.
Thus may the dignity of age be fupported : and upon
It is that alone
its dignity greatly depends its happinefs.

lively enjoyments.
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which can repel the infolence of youth, too often

by

infligated

the kvity of thoughtlefs health, to forget the reverence

which among the ancients was thought due to the hoary
head.
It is really lamentable to obferve in many families,
the aged parent flighted and neglected, and, like an oldfamioned piece of furniture, or ufelefs lumber, thrown afide
with contempt. Such treatment is difguilingly unnatural ;
but it is not eaiily to be avoided, where there is no perfonal
merit, no authority derived from fuperior wifdom to coraTendernefs and
penfate the want of attractive qualities.
affection may be patient and afiiduous ; but who would not
rather command the attention of refpect, than excite the
aid of pity ? For the fake, however, of domeflic happinefs,
it mould be remembered, that the authoritative air of wifdom mull be tempered with a fweetnefs of manners ; and
it will be found, that the reverence which does not exclude
love

is

To

the moll deiirable.

of youth at an advanced pebecaufe reafon and philofophy, it is to be
The lofs
feared, can contribute little to its continuance.
of it is a natural confequence of decay. Much of the milk
of human kindnefs, as it is often called, flows from a fine
contexture of the nerves ; a contexture which is broken,
and a fubtilty which is deftroyed by duration.
riod

is

pireferve the fenfibility
difficult

;

Excefs, however, precipitates the effects of time. Temperance in youth, together with the other advantages of

happy period, will protract its fenfibility. And among
the many arguments for early wifdom, this mull have great
weight, that wifdom in youth is ufually followed by happi-

that

ly

efs in

age.

may contribute more to prolong the
amiable difpofitions of youth, than the retaining of a taile
for its innocent amufements.
often grow old in our
fentiments, before we are flricken in years.
accuftom
ourfelves to melancholy ideas of gradual decay, and before
we are incapacitated for enjoyment, renounce the fatisfacPerhaps nothing

We

We

tion

which we might partake.

Pleafurable ideas, no lefs

than painful, are caught by fympathy.
He who frequents
the circles of youth and cheerfulnefs, will find himfelf involuntarily infpired with gaiety ; he will for a while forget

.

E
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his wrinkles will be fmoothed,

;

and

his heart di-

And though he will not experience the effect of
Medea's caldron in the renovation of his bod/, he will feel
his mind, in a great meafure, reilored to its former vigour
and activity.
The books we read in age will have a great influence on
the temper, as well as on the conduct, and the underilanding.
After a certain period, many of us, from motives of
miftaken propriety, clofe our books of entertainment, and
perufe nothing but thofe ferious treat ifes, which, though
proper at certain times, yet, when perufed without variety,
lated.

induce a fettled melancholy, rather than a principled wifdom. Why mould the imagination, that fertile fource of
all that it delightful, be left uncultivated at a time when
pleafures become moft deficient ? Why mould the works
of a Horace, a Virgil, a Homer, be laid ahde for the meditations of a Seneca and Antoninus ? The judicious mixture of books addreiTed to the fancy, with thofe which enlighten the underflanding, would increafe the effect of both,
at the fame time that it would contribute to health and
happinefs,

Horace

by

affording lively pleafure.

might not fpend his old age without his lyre. Mufic is, indeed, a fweet companion in every
flage of life, but to the laft it is peculiarly adapted. It furniihes employment without painful exertion, and while it
charms the fenie foothes the heart.
wiftied that he
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ON THE HAPPINESS OF DOMESTIC LIFE.

AN

active life is expcfcd to many evils, which cannot
reach a ftate of retirement ; but it is found, by the
uniform experience of mankind, to be, upon -the whole, productive of the moil happinefs. Allare defirous of avoiding
the liirleffnefs of an unemployed condition.
With neither
the incentives of ambition, of fame, of intereft, nor of emulation,

prizes.

of

men

eagerly rufn upon hazardous and, painful enteris a quick fucceflion of ideas, a warm flow

There

fpirits,

an animated fenfation, confequent on exertion,
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which amply compenfatea the fatigue of attention, and the
chagrin of disappointment.
One of the molt ufeful effects of action is, that it renders.
repofe agreeable.
Perpetual reft is pain of the moil intoBut a judicious interchange of reft and molerable kind.
tion, of indolent enjoyment and itrenuous efforts, gives a
true relifh of life ; which, when too tranquil, is inhpid, and

when too much

agitated, difguitful.

This fweet repofe, which is neceffary to reftore,
laxing the tone of the weary mind, has been fought
the wifeft and greateft of men at their own fire-iide.
tors and heroes have fhut out the acclamations of

by

re-

for

by

Senaan ap-

plauding world, to enjoy the prattling of their little ones,
and to partake the endearments of family converfation.
They knew that even their belt friends, in the common intercourfe of life, were in fome degree actuated by interefted
motives in difplaying their affection ; that many of their
followers applauded them in hopes of reward ; and that
the giddy multitude, however zealous, were not always judicious in their approbation. But the attentions paid them
at their fire-fide, the fmiles which exhilarated their own
table, were the genuine refult of undiffembled love.
The nurfery has often alleviated the fatigues of the bar

and the fenate-houfe.

Nothing contributes more

to raife

the gently pleafing emotions, than the view of infant innocence, enjoying the raptures of a game at play.
All the
fentiments of uncontrouled nature difplay themfelves to the
view, and furnilh matter for agreeable reflection to the mind
of the philofophical obferver.
To partake with children
is by no means unmanly.
It is one
of the pureft fources of mirth. It has an influence in amending the heart, which neceiTarily takes a tincture from the
company that furrounds us. Innocence as well as guilt is
communicated and increafed by the contagion of example.
And the great Author of evangelical philofophy has taught
us to emulate the fimplic'ty of the infantine age. He feems
indeed himfelf to have been delighted with young children,
and found in them, what he in vain fought among thofe
who judged themfelves their fuperiors, unpolluted purity
of heart.

in their little pleafures,
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Among

the great variety of pictures, which the vivid
imagination of Homer has difplayed throughout the Iliad,
there is not one more pleafing than the family-piece, which
reprefents, the parting interview

dromache.

between Hector and An-

It deeply interefts the heart, while

the imagination.

The

it

delights

hero ceafes to be terrible, that he
may become amiable.
admire him while he ftands completely armed in the field of battle ; but we love him more
while he is taking off his helmet, that he may not frighten
his little boy with its nodding plumes.
are refrefhed
with the tender fcene of domeftic love, while all around
breathes rage and difcord.
are pleafed to fee the arm,
which is fhortly to deal death and deftru&ion among a hoil
of foes, employed in carefling an infant fon with the embraces of paternal love.
profefied critic would attribute
the pleafing effect entirely to contrail ; but the heart has
declared, previously to the enquiries of criticifm, that it is
chiefly derived from the fatisfadtion, which we naturally
take in beholding great characters engaged in tender and
amiable employments.
But after all that is faid of the purity and the folidity of
domeftic pleafures, they unfortunately appear, to a great
part of mankind, infipid, unmanly, and capable of fatisfying
none but the weak, the fpiritlefs, the inexperienced, and the
effeminate.
The pretenders to wit and modern philofophy
are often found to renounce the received opinions of prudential conduct and, while they affect a fuperior liberality,
to regulate their lives by the raoft felfiih principles. Whatever appears to have little tendency to promote perfonal
pleafure and advantage, they leave to be performed by thofe
limple individuals, who are dull enough, as they lay, to
purfue the journey of life by the ftraight road of common
It is true, they will allow, that the world muft be
fenfe.
replenished by a perpetual fucceffion ; and it is no lefs true,
that an offspring, orice introduced into the world, requires
But let the tafk be reall the care of painful attention.
If the paflions can be gratified
ferred for meaner fpirits;
without the painful confequences of fupporting a family,
But the toil of educathey -eagerly feize the indulgence.
tion they leave to thofe whom they deem fools enough to

We

We

We

A

;
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There will always be a fufficicnt
in it.
number, fay they, whofe folly will lead them, for the fake
of a filly pafllon, called virtuous love, to engage in a life of
The fools paradife, they add with deperpetual anxiety.
rifion, will never be deferted.
Prefumptuous as are all fuch pretenders to newly-invented fyftems of life and conduct, it is not to be fuppofed they
will think themfelves fuperior to Cicero. Yet Cicero, with,
all his liberality of mind, felt the tendernefs of conjugal and
paternal attachment, and acknowledged that, at one time,
he received no fatisfaction in any company but that of his
take a pleafure

wife, his little daughter, and, to ufe his

own

epithet,

his

honied young Cicero. The great Sir Thomas More, whom
nobody will fufpect of narrownefs of mind, who by a very
fmgular treatife evinced, that he was capable of thinking
and of choofmg for himfelf, has left it on record that he
devoted a great (hare of his time, from the united motives
of duty and delight, to the amufement of his children.
It will be objected to by thofe who pretend to have formed their ideas of life from actual obfervation, that domeftic
happinefs, however pleafing in defcription, like many a poetic dream, is but an alluring picture, defignsd by a good
heart, and painted in glowing colours by a lively fancy.
The conftant company, they urge, even of thofe we love,
occafions an iniipidity. Infipidity grows into difguft. Difguft, long continued, fours the temper. Peevifhnefs is the
natural confequence. The domeftic circle becomes the fcene
of difpute. Mutual antipathy is ingenious in deviling mutual torment.
Sullen filence or malignant remarks fill up
every hour, till the arrival of a ftranger caufes a temporary
reftraint, and excites that good humour which ought to be
difplayed among thofe whom the bonds of affection and
blood have already united.
Experience, indeed, proves that thefe remarks are fometimes verified.
But that there is much domeftic mifery is
no argument that there is no domeftic happinefs, or that
the evil may not be removed.
Natural ftupidity, natural ill-temper, acquired ill-habits,
want of education, illiberal manners, and a neglect of the
common rules of difcretion, will render every fpecies of

Vol.

I.

R
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intercourfe difagreeable.

nubial

When

thofe are united

No. 40.

by con-

who were feparated by

natural and inherent diveriity, no wonder if that degree of happinefs which can
only refult from a proper union, is unknown. In the forced
ties,

alliance, which the poet of Venufium mentions, of the ferpent with the dove, of the tyger with the lamb, there can
be no love. When we expatiate on the happinefs of the
domeftic groupe, we prefuppofe that all who compofe it
are originally afiimilated by affection, and are ftill kept in
union by difcreet friendfhip. Where this is not the cafe,
the cenfure mull fall on the difcordant difpoiition of the
parties, and not on the efTentia^l nature and tendency of family intercourfe.
To form, under the direction of prudence, and by the
impulfe of virtuous love, an early conjugal attachment, is
one of the beft fecurities of virtue, as well as the moft proThe duties, which are powerbable means of happinefs.
fully called forth by the relations of hufband and father,
are of that tender kind which infpires goodnefs and humanity.
He who beholds a woman whom he loves, and an
helplefs infant looking up to him for fupport, will not eafily be induced to indulge in unbecoming extravagance, or
He who has a rifing family
devote himfelf to indolence.
to introduce into a vicious world, will be cautious of fetting
a bad example, the contagion of which, when it proceeds
from parental authority, rauft be irrefiftibly malignant.
Thus many who, in their individual and unconnected ftate,
would probably have fpent a life not only ufelefs to others,
but profligate and carelefs in itfelf, have become valuable
members of the community, and have arrived at a degree
of moral improvement, to which they would not otherwife

have attained.
The contempt in which domeftic pleafures have in modern times been held, is a mark of profligacy. It is alfo a
proof of a prevailing ignorance of real enjoyment. It argues a defeSt in tafte and judgment, as well as in morals.
For the general voice of the experienced has in all ages»declured, that the trueft happinefs is to be found at home.
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OS THE ILL EFFECTS OF RIDICULE WHEN
AS A TEST OF TRUTH IN PRIVATE ANB
LIFE.

HORACE

once happened to fay with an air of levity,
more efficacious in deciding difputes
of importance, than all the feverity of argument. Shaftefbury
caught the idea, improved upon it, and advanced the doctrine,
that ridicule is the tell of truth.
All thofe who pofTeiTcd
one charact.eriitic of man, in great perfection, risibility,
but who were flenderly furnifhed with the other, rationality, adopted the opinion with eagernefs ; for though to reafon was difficult, to laugh was eafy.
The admirers of the graces were glad of fo pleaiing a
method of philofophifing, and feized on it without examination.
They who admitted it, were under a neceflity of
fmiling ; and to fmile, if not to laugh, was allowed to be
graceful by the great legislator of decorum.
The fpeculative opinions of ftudious men, however erroneous, often afford them innocent amufement in their clofets, without diffuiing any malignant influence on the manners or happinefs of others.
However interefting to the
philofopher may be the difputes concerning liberty and necefiity, or the nature of good and evil, they attract net the
regard of thofe who are agitated in the bufy walk of life,
by the common purfuits of intereft and pleafure. The metaphyfician thinks his labours of great importance to the happinefs of mankind, and would be not a little inortiiicd to find,
that ridicule was

who compofe the community to
which he belongs, and for whofe more immediate edification he confumes the midnight oil, a very fmall part knows
that there ever exifted fuch men as Berkeley or Hume and
that, if they knew, and could underftand their works, they
would prefer the opportunity of earning a penny, or enjoying a good dinner, to all the advantage that ever
could be derived from a conviction that matter exifted
that in the great numbers

;

Bot, cr that the old principles of morals were erroneous.
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But though this may be true ofthofe doctrinal opinions,
which are too abllracted for vulgar apprehenfxon, yet it will
be found, that there are fpeculative notions, which, as they
require no great improvement of underftanding to be comprehended, are adopted as axioms as ioon as propofed, and
permitted to influence the conduct of life. He who is a convert to materialifm, a doctrine of late unhappily recommended, by virtuous and well-meaning writers, will certainly
lofe fome reftraints which operated favourably on his morals.
It is true, the writer who thus gives it all the recommendation his fubtlety can fupply, though he fpeaks the dictates
of conviction, is perhaps not apparently corrupted.
But a
reafonable caufe may be afiigned for his efcaping the effect
cf the poifon which he bears about him. He is probably
a man of letters ; leads a life remote from violent temptations ; has acquired habits of virtue ; and, perhaps, from the
practice of reafoning and difputation, can maintain or explode opinions, which concern the moll important interefls
of his fellow-creatures, with all the indifference of a by-ftander.
But his opinions are plaufibly fupported ; they are
pleafing to the lover of novelty ; they afford a fancied conization to the vicious, and they are read by thofe who want
a fandtion for flagitious conduct, who wifh to be furnifhed
with arguments to make profelytes to vice, and who are
defirous of iilencing the voice of confcience by the fallacies
of fophiftry.
They are read by the young and the gay,
as a fyftem of philofophy newly difcovered, which far furpaffes the antiquated doctrines of the received moralift,
and, as favourable to thofe ideas, which they gladly embrace, on the expediency or lawfulnefs of unlimited indulgence.

That

ridicule

opinion for

its

is

an

infallible

greater part of mankind,
fore

more detrimental

Men
ufually

criterion

of truth,

is

an

peculiar correfpondence with the tafte of the
in

much more prevalent, and therethe common intercourfe of life.

deftitute of delicacy,

accompanied with

and that

folid merit

which

is

diffidence, often rife to the high-

eft eminence, acquire the larger! fortunes, fill the moft important offices, and give law to the fentiments as well as
Thefe, judging from themfelves, have
practice of others.
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no adequate idea of the dignity of human nature, and the
They percomparative perfection of which it is capable.
haps have been uniformly vicious, yet have had the tempothey have been ignorant, yet have been
ral reward of virtue
admired for their wifdom they have defpifed all the precepts of moral philofophy, and by dint of that effrontery
which natural want of feeling infpires, have raifed themBold through the natural
felves to fame and fortune.
prefumption of ignorance, and ftill farther elated by fuccefs,
by the flattery, by the attentions which are paid to the
mod undeferving profperity, they learn to laugh at all the
;

;

ferious part of the world,
as

it is

who

are defrauding their genius,

called, in the rigid fervitude of a fanciful virtue.

No wonder

then that ridicule prevails in the lower orand fpirit, without the lead portion of learning and philofophy, are at any time able to raiie
When
a multitude of admirers, and to eflablifn a fafhion.
men, with very few other recommendations than the abfence of modefty, become the leaders of a nation, a tafte for
ridicule, or, in other words, a malicious delire of levelling the exaltation of indigent virtue to the ftandard of
worth els grandeur, will become general among all ranks.
This tafte which tends to vilify all that can adorn and ennoble a human creature, has been too common in every long
eftablifhed and corrupted community.
He muft have remarked but little, who has not feen its baneful influence in
our own times and country.
All the cardinal virtues, if
the efforts of certain grofs fpirits could prevail, would be
laughed out of countenance, and no femblance of them be
left amongfl us but the unfubftantial phantom, modern
ders

for rank, fortune,

;

1

honour.
Let us

trace the progrefs offome ingenuous youth, emerging from an uncorrupted feminary to his ftation in the
active w^orld.
In the retirements of itudy, he has formed
advantageous ideas of that life, on which he is now to enter.
His heart glows with virtuous and benevolent purpofes. He
has been reading of thofe legiflators, heroes, philofopher?,
patriots, who fhine with luftre in the page of hiftory, ar.d
who derived all their fplendour from their virtue. He lon^s
to emulate them.
He values himfclf little on his bin

R

2
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fortune, if he has them, but

owns he
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feels a

confcious dignity

ariiingfrom his acquirements, his learning, his compreheniive views, his liberal

and

diiinterefted intentions.

He loves

fame, and hopes to obtain by deferving it.
Thus principled, fuppofe him introduced, where his fortune leads him, among fome of the ancient nobles of the
land ; the hereditary or the elected lawgivers of his
country, affembled at their ufual places of refort, a cockpit,
a horfe-race, a chocolate-houfe, or a watering-place.
He
is ftruck dumb with aftonifhment.
He finds he has hitherto dwelt on fairy ground, where all was enchantment. The
fancied fcene is vanifhed.
He feels himielf awkward. His
accomplishments are either not underftood, not valued, or
have no opportunities of difplay.
At firft he is coldly neglected ; and at laft, when perfonal acquaintance has taken
place, he is considered as a novice, greatly to be pitied for
his iimplicity, but who may improve in time.
Some kind
inftruclor undertakes the office, and employs ridicule, as
the moll efficacious method of fucceeding in it.
He finds
it neceffary to fubmit to fuch initiation, before he can be
admitted upon equal terms. He yields, though not without
a iigh of regret, to think that he muft diveft himfelf of all
thole fentiments, which he once hoped would raife him to
the rank of the worthies whom he admired in books, and
cannot help lamenting that he muft ftudy degeneracy. SelfHe defcends from the invidious
abafement is an eafy tafk.
height of virtue, and is received with pleafure by his relent'
In his turn, he learns to defpife what he
ing companions.
ence admired, and contributes, by his advice and example,

He

to it.rcngtben the formidable phalanx of envious deriders.
commonly called a wit, that is, a
is

becomes indeed what

a fatirift-, a mere man of the world, and
perhaps is really fo much degraded by contagion as to
judge theie characters more valuable than that of the fchoHe is no longer
]ar. the good- man, and the philofopher.
the man of virtue, but he is the man of fafnion, which he is

joker, a buffoon,

i.aught to

deem

a nobler diitin£tion.

All the ufeful and amiable qualities, which fweeten private and domeitic life, have occasionally been put out of
'

.-nance

by the prevalence of the

doctrine, that ridicule.
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Conjugal attachment
is tht> teft of truth in common
and fidelity ^filial regard, regular induftry, prudent oeconomy,
iincerity in friendfliip, delicate fcruples, benevolence and beneficence, have been deftroyed by the pretender to wit, who,
from the malignant feelings of envy, has been prompted
to beftow on them fome riiiculous appellation.
The effed of ridicule cannot but be powerful among the
young and inexperienced. It is a remark, often made, that
the man is found to degenerate from the excellence which
In the walks of literary
diilinguifhed him when a boy.
life, initances are frequent of thofe who, though they were
the boaft of their fchool, appear with no fuperiority of merit, when they are advanced to higher feminaries, or introduTo ridicule, for the moft part, they
ced into the world.
owe their degradation. Their pre-eminence excites the envy of their contemporaries, who naturally endeavour to obfcure that luitre which burns them with its blaze.
They
at hill value themfelves on thofe talents or acquihtions, of
the worth of which their companions have no adequate conception.
They are received at their college with contempt.
Their remarks are attended to with a fneer, and their folemnity, as a decent deportment is called, becomes the fubject of perpetual laughter.
nickname, the ufual production of envy, is appropriated to them.
They are fhunned,
as involving their companions in their own abfurdity and
confequent difgrace.
This laft is more than they can
bear.
They lay afide the appearance of virtuous emulation,
and the reality foon follows.
They ftudioufly unlearn all
that rendered them truly valuable ; and, when they have
debafed themfelves to a certain pitch, they are received with
open arms, and are united with their company by the ftrong
aliimilation of congenial natures.
Genius, virtue, learning, are often diftinguifhed by a
delicacy of mind, which wears the appearance and produces
the effects of infirmity.
They are eafily over-ruled, if not
life.

A

convinced, by the noify antagonift,

mour what he wants

who makes up

in cla-

argument, and gains the victory by
dint of leathern lungs and nerves of iron.
horfe-laugh,
fet up by a circle of fox-hunters, would overpower the belt
poet or philofopher whom the world ever admired.
The
in

A
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modeft Virgil could not Hand the attacks of fcoffing ridicule ; and wifdom has ever fought the fhade, where the im"
pertinence of the great or little vulgar feldom intruded*
Cruel as it is to diftrefs fenfibility, and injurious to mankind
to render worth contemptible, we often obferve perfons of
character joining in the laugh againft mo defty and merit.
In the moment of focial enjoyment, we do not give ourfelves time to reflect on the confequence of our mirth ; and,
perhaps with kind intentions of promoting convivial happinefs, we often hurt the feelings and interefts of individuals,
as well as the mofl important ends of fociety.
From the delire of furniihing matter for conversation and
fupporting its vivacity, fome evils arife, which at firft view
appear to proceed from malignant caufes.
The tale of
fcandal, though ufually fuppofed to be the genuine effect of
malevolence, is often produced by thoughtlefs levity, and an
unwillingnefs to lit in company without fupplying, a (hare
of entertainment. The raillery, which is fometimes played
off with fuccefs by the ihalloweft, yet boldeft of the company, againft perfons of real merit, is not always the refult of a detracting fpirit, but of a fondnefs for coarfe mirth,
and an inability to let flip thofe opportunities for indulging , it, which genius and learning, from an inattention
to trifling accomplifhrnents, are frequently thought to
iapply.

To be

cheerful

is

indifpenfably neceiTary to the mutual

To be
participation of the pleafures of focial intercourfe.
merry, if it is often defirable, is not always neceffary. Let
mirth however be uncontrouled while it is tempered with
the wifdom not to hurt thofe who deferve careffes and
reward ; and not to fully the dignity, and wound the
feelings, of unaffected virtue, by the wanton fallies of buffoonery.

Before I leave this fubject, I wouM willingly obviate one
Great, laughers are ufually called good-natured. I believe they are often particularly proud and malicious ; for
there is no method of gratifying pride and malice more eferror.

fectually than

by

ridicule.

M
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Sec.

ON THE ILL EFFECTS OF PROVING BY AR-

GUMENT TRUTHS ALREADY ADMITTED.

IN

A

LET-

TER.

S

I

R,
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reafon to think, that, I inherited from na-

ture a plain underftanding, without any pretenfions to
I am grateful to my parents, that
a vivacity of genius.

was cultivated in that common way which guides
through the beaten path of life, and leads not to thofe
eccentricities, which, for the moil part, terminate in mi-

it

fery.
I

was deftined to a mercantile

life,

and

my

education was

therefore confined to writing, arithmetic, and a

little

mentary Latin acquired

With my

at the

grammar-fchool.

ele-

was little difficulty in acquiring
a competency in the trade in which I was fettled by my

iteadinefs of conduct., there

As I had no family, and was free from avarice and
ambition, I retired early from the fmoke and hurry of the
town, to a fweet little houfe and garden on the borders cf
Epping-foreft.
ftate of total inaction both of body and mind, I found
lefs tolerable than the conftant buftle of a town life. To my
father.

A

had recourfe for exercife. For rural fports I was
had never fired a gun nor mounted a horfe.
My garden, however, amufed me fufficiently, contributed to
confirm myhealth, and, atthefame time, induced a contemplative turn.
This led me to feek, in books, a fupply for
the lofs of that fucceffion of objects, which had fo long folicited and engroffed my attention in the great flreets of the
garden

I

unqualified, as I

capital.

The particular courfe of reading into which I unfortunately fdl, might have proved hurtful, had I not been discreet enough to correct its tendency in time.
At beit, it
only ferved to fill up thofe hours, which might, indeed have
been more agreeably and more ulefully employed.
J had received all the notions ufually -inftilled by parent-

£
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al authority, with implicit belief.
I was told that there
was one God, and I believed it, for I faw his works around
me. I embraced revealed religion in all its parts, with the
fame evidence of conviction with which I believed the fun
to exift in the heavens, when I beheld its radiance, and felt
its warmth. I faw and believed the difference between right
and wrong, vice and virtue, juflice and injuflice, as ilrongly as the difference between black and white, and fweet and
bitter. I never dreamt of calling in queftion the authentici-

ty of the fcriptural writers, the doctrine of the Trinity,
the divinity of our Saviour, the immateriality and immortality of the human foul, and the refurrection of the body.
When I repeated the creed, I fpoke with the fame confidence of undoubting conviction, as when I afferted the truth
of a fact, of which I had ocular demonftration. The fteady light otf common fenfe, together with parental authority, had hitherto guided me, and I had been humble enough
to follow

its

directions.

was now at laft that I perceived the firft fhadow of a
doubt on thefe fubjects, and it was caufed by the following
It

circumftances.

In collecting

my little

library, I often

met

with books entitled Proofs and demonftrations of thofe important points, on which I entertained not a fmgle idea of
uncertainty
but I was now naturally led to conclude, that
thofe things were not indifputably evident, of which fo
many laboured proofs were continually offered to the public notice.
My curiofity was raifed, and I began to fufpect, that it was owing to my fimplicity alone that I had
hitherto received, without proof, all thofe doctrines, of
which the world feemed to require the moft powerful defence, and confirmations infinitely repeated.
The bare appearance of an attempt to prove opinions,
which I had ever confidered as wanting no other proof
than the firil ftrong decifions of common fenfe, fhook the
Hitherto my days had been
liability of 'my conviction.
All my principles in morality and retranquil and ferene.
ligion had been planted in infancy, and had taken joot
deep and ftrong. My underftanding had no* been actively
:

ingenious enough to overturn thofe fyflems of
thers,

my

forefa-

which had led them through the ways of piety to

M
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happinefs begin to totter,

began to be undermined.

In the books which were every day offered for the converfion of fceptics, for refuting atheiits, for proving Chriftianity, for demonstrating that there is a difference between
good and evil, for aiTerting that there is fome eflential fuperiority in the human nature over the animal, I found no
:

remedy

in

my

unfettled ftate

;

hut, on the contrary, an in-

creafing tendency to univerfal fcepticifm.

The

ingenious

authors of fuch treatifes find it neceffary to raife objections,
in order to remove them, and to give a degree of weight
and folidity to the arguments of their adverfaries, that the
weight and folidity of their own victorious arguments may

be rendered more confpicuous and more honourable.
The books of the objectors I mould never have read, nor
fhould I have known any thing of their objections, had I
not been enfnared into an acquaintance with the enemies of
truth by the ill-judged conduct of her friends.
Herelies
and errors long forgotten and exploded were revived by
thefe, merely to difplay their ingenuity in refutation. Sometimes, through the weaknefs of their judgment, they gave
advantage to fophiftry ; and, by throwing with a feeble
hand a pointlefs dart, encouraged a defeated foe to refume
new courage.
Even in the moll judicious apologies for thofe doctrines
which I thought wanted no apology, though the arguments
were conclufive, I did not perceive that my conviction was
strengthened
but, on the contrary, that it was in fome
degree lefs clear than before I had received argumentative
demonstration.
idea of the truth was at first fimple,
and proportionably evident ; but when that idea was connected with a long chain of arguments, my understanding
could not fo readily comprehend it with all its additional
appendages.
There is a degree of abstraction in profound
writings, which is neceffarily attended with a little obfcurity.
And hence it happens that illustrations, as they are
called, of important truths, are fometimes the only circum;

My

which involve them in darknefs.
Whatever complaints have been made againft the prevalence of infidelity in this age, and however true it may be
ftances
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Chriilian religion
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yet certain that the
implicitly received by the greater part
it is

of the community. Though their practice, from the infirmity of human nature, is feldom correfpondent with their
principles, yet they are far from the character of fpeculative unbelievers.
It is at leaft highly probable, that all
who frequent the eftablifhed churches are Chriilians. It
has therefore been matter of juft furprife, that a great number of the moll ingenious divines mould enter the pulpit, as
if they were to convert a congregation of heathens or deifts.
To prove, by a great variety of laboured arguments, the
exiftence of God, is furely unneceflary before an audience,
whofe convention in a church is a proof that they already
It can have little other effect, than to lull them
believe it.
afleep, or to fuggeit fcruples, inftead of removing them.
For it is certain, that not half thofe arguments in fupport
of fcepticifm have ufually fallen within the notice of the
common hearer, which are for the mofl part adduced in
the pulpit, in order to be refuted by a fubtile difputant in
few good treatifes might properly enough be
divinity.
written by the truly able, to (hew the fophiftry of a deiftical author, and then he and his lucubrations might be fuffered to pafs on to oblivion ; whither they would glide
with a rapid courfe, if they were not impeded by the imprudent interference of thofe, who, if they are lincere and
confiitent, muft wifh to accelerate their extinction.
Neither polemical, controversial, doctrinal, nor fyftematical divinity, feems well calculated to anfwer the important
The ends of true religion are all
ends of true religion.
But peace, benevolence, and purity
friendly and benign.
of heart, are, I believe, not at all promoted in thofe many
volumes of theology, which have owed their origin to controversy, and to logical and metaphyfical refinement. They
originate in pride, and terminate in acrimony.
One mignt, indeed, almoft venture to pronounce it a
judgment on the temerity and prefumption of man, that
fcarcely any philofopher has diftinguifhed himfelf by thofe
fpeculations, which were never defigncd to fall within the
fphere of the human intellect, without ftarting fome notion
abfurd enough to render his memory ridiculous. Berkeley,

A
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and whofe

fenfe

whom

and virtue

was
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fo unfortunate as to fail,

I venerate,

appeared to

me an

object of ridicule, however ingenioufly he had demonftrated
I happened to meet
to me the non-exiftence of matter.

with him foon after I had been reading an author who had
proved, fo far at leaft as that my poor understanding could
not refute him, that the human foul was material, and psBetween them both I found I was, on a
rifhed at death.
-fudden, deprived of both my foul and body, without any
I was tempted to exfcnfible lofs or detriment in either.
claim, Oh, the fooliihnefs of vain philofophy
!

Convinced

at lait that

fpecies of underilanding,

common

mare and
which nature has bellowed on the
fenfe, or that

greater part of men, is, when competently improved, the
gu de to certainty and happineis, I have laid afide

iafeft

proofs, demonftrations, and illuftrations of
.ficiently proved,

ble mind,

by

all matters furdemonftrated, and illuilrated to the hum-

their

own

internal evidence.

And

however

the learned and the difputatious may amufe themfelves in
morals and religion with fine-fpun fubtilties, I (hall reft fatisfied with the coarfer notions of my forefathers, and make
the fcriptural rule the rule of my thoughts and actions

To

do

juftlv, to love

mercy, and to walk humbly with

my

God,

No.
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OS THE NECESSITY OF TEMPERANCE TO tfHS
HEALTH OF THE MIND.

advantages which

from regulating the fe
body, have been
too repeatedly infifted upon to require any farther animadverfion.
The prefent remarks mall be confined to temperance of diet in particular, and to the advantages which accrue from it to the health of the mind.
arife,

-

veral appetites, to the health of the

How

far the intellectual faculties are

animal ceconomy,

is

a difquifition

connected with the

which rather belongs to

the natural philofopher than to the moraliib.
The experience of every individual mult convince him of their alii-

Vol,

I.

S
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body fympathize

in all the

modifications of pleafure or of pain.
One would imagine, that the itoical apathy was founded
en a notion of the independence of the mind on the body.

According to this phiiofephy, the mind may remain, as it
were, an unconcerned fpectator, while the body undergoes
tbemoft excruciating torments': but the moderns, however
cliipefed to be ftoics.

cannot help being

afflicted

by

a

fit

of

the gout or ftcne.

If the mind fuffers with the body in the violence of
pain and acutenefs of difeafe, it is uiually found to recover
its wonted iirength when the body i3 reitored to health and
vigour.

But there is one kind of Sympathy, in which the mind
continues to fuffer even after the body is relieved.
When
the liillefs languor and the naufeous fatiety of recent excels
is gradually worn off, the mind ftill continues for a while
to feel a burden, which no efforts can remove ; and to be
furrounded with a cloud, which time only can diffpate.

Didactic authors,

who have undertaken to prefcribe

for the fludent in his purfuit of knowledge

rules

frequently in-

fill on a regularity and
abftinence in the articles of food
and wine. It is, indeed, a fruitlefs labour to aim at increafing the ftock of ideas, and improving the intellectual powers, without a ftrict obfervance of the laws of Temperance.

It has been remarked, that the founders of colleges, who
fpared no expence in the embellifhment of the buildings,
Lave not been fo liberal in providing food for the inhabitPerhaps thofe no lefs judicious than pious patrons
ants.
of learning were fenfible of the utility of frequent failing

and temperate meals, in promoting literary, as well as moNature's wants they took
and religious improvement.
care to fatisfy, and nature wants but little.
Horace, in a fatire, in which he profeffedly enumeratea

ral

the advantage's of temperance, obferves, with a beautiful
energy of expreffion, " that the body overcharged with
'•
the excefs of yefterday, weighs down the mind together

" with itfelf, and
" viae fpirit."
That Aurora is

fixes to the earth that particle of the di-

a friend to the

Mufts,

is

almofl proverb^

.

3
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thofr aphorifms whjch arc founded on
remark but, if an adequate caule were to

nil

;

I

for this c.:\<i.

juftly be attributed as

of

The

(leep.

',

It

is

to the

fered to

.

ier, it
is

1

.

memory

-

triefs,

retention.

become unhealthy

might net

to the refrefh]

emptinefs of :he itomach

to the underllan

j

i

j

tkn

much

it is

which

terjcls

to the imagination

But temperance mult
abltinence.

well knowji, that the principal meal of the ancients
and it has been matter of furprlfe that
;

the fupper

xv. 3

they, whole wifdom was io generally confpieuous in the ie
inltltutions of common life, fhcnld adopt a practice

•

.:

is

now

imiverhuly

>us to health.

e

It is

he .ever not unreasonable to fuppofe, that they were unwilling to clog their intellects by fatisfylag the cravings of
hunger in the day-time, the feafon of buiinefs and deliberate ^,:ind: chofe rather to indulge themfelves in the hour of
d feilivity, when no care remained, but to retire from
the banquet to the pillow.
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A

ON CONCISENESS OF STYLE
AND CONVERSATION.

CELEB RATED

IN

WRITING

French writer remarkable for

conciseness of style,

in

a letter to

a friend

which he had made rather longer than ufual, apologizes for
its prolixity, by faying, that he had not time to write a
fhoiter.

To
and

mind

much

in

few words is certainly a great excellence,

naturally dwells

on a fcrong conception, views

The
it

on

and expreffes its variety of lights in as great a
:y ci words ; but the amplification of a fentence, though
it may add to its pcrfpicurty, frequently diminifhes its
as the fcattered funbeams diirufeonl^m gentle heat,
force
but are able to burn v/hen collected in the focus.
evity of expreilion is fometimes the mark of confeious
dignity and vhtue,
It was manHnefa of fentiment and
every

,

fay

at the fame time a great difficulty in compoiition.

fide,

:
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haughtinefs of foul, which gave rife to the Laconic flyle.
When the tyrant of Macedon menaced the Lacedemonians,
the anfwer they turned was comprifed in thefe few words :
*J
Dionyfius is at Corinth." To underliand which it isnecenary to call to mind, that Dionyfius, tyrant or Sicily, had

been dethroned by his people, and compelled to earn his
bread by fetting up a little fchool at Corinth.
Such a document, expreffed in fo brief a manner, muft have (truck the
mind with more force than the labouredperiods of an Ifocrates,
cr the diffufion of a Cicero.
It is well known that Salluft was an enemy to the great
orator of Rome.
One would almoil imagine from the difference of their ftyle, that the difagreement extended to matters of tafte and literature. Salluft always labours to exprefs
his ideas in the feweft words.
Cicero delights in amplification.
It has been faid, however, that a man of true tafte
would rather have written that beautiful parallel between
Cato and Caefar than all the Philippics.
Many critics have employed their talents in making companions between Demofthenes and Tully.
All of them
agree in attributing to the former concifenefs, and to the
latter diiTufion
and, according to this judgment, they
have net hefitated to give the preference to the Athenian.
The concife vehemence of Demofthenes carried all before
it by violence ; the prolixity of Cicero gained ground by
the foft arts of iniinuation. The effect of the former was fudden and irrefiilibie ; that of the latter, comparatively weak
:

and

dilatory.

In the denouement of a modern tragedy, we find the heroes
and heroines expreffing their grief in pompous declamation.
But, no.twithftanding the actor mouths out his plaints in
all the grandeur of lengthened periods, and with all the vehemence of Studied action, the audience frequently fit unmoved, and are more difpofed to fmile than to weep. In
the Oedipus" Tyrannus or Sophocles, Jocafta, when me discovers her own and her hufband's Situation, as -deplorable as
can well be conceived, immediately retires from the f^age,
repeating only thefe words-—" Alas alas I w retched man
" that thou art this only can I fay to thee—-henceforth
M for €ver Silent.'
CorneUle would have put, at leaft*.
S

—

'
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f fty monotonous lines into her mouth, without half the
effect.

Military harangues derive their chief beauty from an exLivy abounds with fhort fpeeches, confin-

preffive brevity.

ing of hardly more than half a dozen words, in which generals animated their foldiers to rufh on to danger and death.
But ancient hiilory Scarcely affords any inftance more linking than that of a French King, who thuj addrefTed his men
M I am your general—you
immediately before an attack.
arc Frenchmen
there are the enemy."
Concifenefs of narration, whether in wri ing or in fpeaking, is a mark of truth. To introduce a multitude of proofs

—

and affeverations, is tacitly to confers, that what is faid Hands
great need of corroboration. One of our Eagliih fefts,
which profeifes a Angular love of truth and plain dealing,
has almoil made it a a tenet of their religion to ufe no other
words in denying o afferting, than the fingle particles of
negation and affirmation ; and a poet of antiquity remarks,
that many promifes and profeffions, inftead of itrengthening,
weaken our belief.
They who have travelled, have faid that the Frenchman,
in

•

in the profufion of his politenefs,

he experts will be refufed
need of his affiilance, it

;

makes many

which
Hand in

offers

and, fhould you really

is a doubt whether he will give
himfelf much trouble to alleviate your diftrefs, or dilentangle your embarraffment ; but an Englishman will do you a
piece offervice fecretly, and be diilreifed with the expreffi-

cms of your gratitude.
The former will overwhelm you
with profeffions of friendship, without the leaft real regard;
the latter will be furly, and at the fame time go all lengths
in foothing your for.rows and relieving your wants.
Bluntnefs is faid to be one of the characteristics of the
English, and is allowed to be a natural confequence of their
fincerity. When it does not degenerate to ruiticity, it is not
implead ng.
But the good eTects of brevity and concifenefs are not to
be found only in writing and coaverfation. There is fomething analogous to them in the arts of painting and fculpture.
There is a conceilment and (hading, which fets off
more beautifully, and difplays more clearly, than an open,

S

z
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an undifgv.ifed, a glaring reprefentation.
Timanthes took
for the fubjeft of a picture, the facrifice of iphigenia at
Aulis.
lie gave a degree of gfie'f to the fpectators, proportionate to the riearnefs or distance of their relation to
the lovely victim. Thus he had exha'ttfted the paffion before
he came to the lather, and at a lofs to exprefS a fufhcient
anguiih, he reprefented the difconfolate parent concealing
his face in the folds of his garments.
Were the caufes of the pleafing and powerful effects of
concifenefs to be investigated, one of them might perhaps
be found to be the pleafure which a reader or fp eclat or takes
in having fomething left for his own fagacity to difcover.
S

it)t

The mind
large

S

greedily matches at a hint, and delights to en-

upon

it

;

but frigid

is

the

employment of attending
which have laboured

to thofe productions, the authors of

every thing into fuch perfpicuity, that the obferver has nothing to do but barely to look on. Thin;; s may be too obvious to excite attention.
The fun, the moon, and the

over our heads every day without attracting our
but we furvey with eager curiofity a comet, an
eclipfe, or any other extraordinary phenomenon in nature.

liars,

roll

notice
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ON THE CHARACTER AND STYLE OF PLINY

THE YOUNGER

THE
it

character of Pliny the younger, in whatever light
viewed, is pleafing. The elegance of his writings

is

from the habitual elegance of his mind. Considered
letter':, and a man of the world, he may be faid,
more than any of the ancients, to deferve the epithet of AlU

refulted
as a

man of

ace OKlblyhct?.

It has indeed been objected, that his letters are too elaborate.

Eafe, the chara&eriftic of the emftolajry ftyle,

to be facrificed to fludied oraaroent

:

but

it

is

faid

mould be

re-

membered by the

cenfuners of Pliny, that there are beauties
of art, as well as of nature ; and that art, even, when mifplaced, may produce an agreeable work, as nature may bring

forth fomething anomalous,

which though termed a monitor

M
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the naturaliRs, may yet be beautiful. Theperufal of Pliny's

a pleafure more iimilar to that which arifes
view of an elegant parterre, than to that which is derived from contemplating the ruder beauties of uncultivated

a

ire,
.v ancient authors, who have been
amor
Englim without lofing much of their original
grace.
Lord Orrery and Mr. MeLnoth feem to have reiembled him in their manners, as well as in their ilyle. The
jvaa natural to them for while they expreffed their author's idea, they appear to have erprefled their own. Both

Pliny

is

!

translated into

uncommon

merit

mud

at the

tt

;

and,

if a

preference

fame time be acknowa very great (hare of praife is due to that of Lord
/'unotb/s, it

ry.
:

jjanegyrtc of Trajan has like the epiftles, been ccn-

laboured, and affected
but if the [beauties
competition can excufe the appearance of labour in
the -epiftles, with much greater reafon ought they tc juftiiy
it in a formal oration.
At an advanced period of literature,
when taile becomes too capricious and depraved to endure
the graces of nature and fimplicity, there is no refcuree left
for an author who would acquire popularity, but to labour
in the invention of ingenious thoughts, and in beilow'ng on
his productions the niceft polifh of art.
Panegyrical y
>quence are commonly of all others the mo.
becaufe their fubjects are commonly of all ethers the moil
barren.
What may be faid in panegyrical praife of any
man, may ufually be comprehended in few words, if naked
truth and unembellifned facts are reprefented.
Whenever,
therefore, it is required, by the ceremonies of a public folemnity, to expatiate on the virtues of particular peiions,
the orator foon finds himfelf under a necefnty of fupplying
the deficiency of matter, by ingenius turns and laboured ornaments.
The compofitions of Pliny are not likely to pleafe the
common or fuperficial reader. Sounding periods, and animated expreflions, are required by the vulgar, rather than
the lefs obvious beauties of correctneis and refinement. The
paffions and the imagination of thofe, whofe intellects and
l,

le

as fair,

:
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weak, are often flrong and lively. Their
mental appetite, like their corporeal, unaccullomed to deare

licacy, learns to prefer ccarfe viands to the dainties

of luxury.
uncultivated mind perhaps feels, at leaft, an equal pleafnre from the rude ballad of an itinerant finger, with that
which arifes to an improved taile from the poliihed pieces of
a Horace or an Anacreon. It is, therefore, no derogation
from the merits of Pliny, that he is not univerfally ad-

An

mired.
His elegance is too fubtle and refined for the
vulgar eye.
Though great genius may be difplayed in hewing even
a rough ilatue, or in Sketching an imperfect picture ; yet
the judicious connoifieur will always feel a pleafure in examining thofe works of (Sculpture or painting, which have
received the highet polifh, and have been finimed with the
Such writers as Homer and
nicer! traits of the pencil.
Shakefpeare 1 mutt admire with a 1 their imperfections on
their heads ; but yet, as imperfections are not of themferves
laudable, it is furely confident with reafon to admire thofe
alfo, who, like Pliny, are even painfully folicitous to avoid
Longinus, with all the ardour of genius, prefers
them.
faulty eminence to faultlefs mediocrity ; but yet neither he,
nor any other fenfible critic, has pronounced correctnefs a
fault.

It is poiTible that the judgment may approve, while the
But we read to
heart and imagination remain unaffected.
be moved, to be entertained, to be delighted. Mere approbaAn animated work, theiefore,
tion is a frigid fentiment.
which excites warm emotions, attended with occafional dif-

preference to another, which is iniipid
and dull though judicious. But where
genius is united with correct tafte, the judgment, the heart,
and the imagination are at once fully fatisfied. Such a
combination exifted in the minds of Pliny and Addifon. It
mull indeed be remarked, to the honour of Addifon, that
He has all the elegance
he is far more natural than Pliny.
of the polite Roman, without the affectation.'
" The elegance of Pliny's manners," fays Melmcth,
** adds force to the moil intere'fting, at the fame 'time that
* it enlivens the molt common, fubjects. But tbe polite
guft,

is

though

read

in

correct,

M
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fpirited turn of bis epiftles

is,
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by no means,

their

" principal recommendation they receive a much higher
" value, as they exhibit one of the moxl amiable and ani" mating characters in all antiquity. Pliny's whole life
" fecins to have been employed hi the exercife of every ge" nerous and iocial aiFection.' Who then, I aik, will not
:

,

forgive the blemifhes of his writings, efpecially

furrounded with fo

much beauty

as they are

?

No. XLVI. ON THE EXPEDIENCY OF EMBELLISHING
COMPOSITION WITH HARMONIOUS PERIODS, AND
WITH OTHER JUDICIOUS ORNAMENTS.

THE
commonly

laborious antiquary, and the dull compiler, are

contented with a book, however unadorned and unintereiting, if it affords information.
The flowers
of rhetoric they deipiie as me.etricious artihees ; and the
graces of ilyle they neglect as contributing more to embellishment than to foiidity.
But the majority of readers are neither able nor defirous
to overcome that propeniity to be pleafed, which they derive
from nature. Behdeo an underflanding to conceive, an imagination to invent, and a memory to retain, they have aa
ear finely fufceptible of all the muiic of modulated periods.
Compoiitions not addrelTed to the latter as well as the former of thefe faculties, they may reject, as defective. The
y, and the mofl animated oratory, are attended to with diiguft, when accompanied with difcord.
Ins merit may excite approbation, but external ornament

An

v: neceffary to give pleafure.
accurate fyftem, or a well
authenticated hiilory, however rugged the ilyle, is valuable
as a collection of materials ; but cannot claim the title of
eel: cjmpofition, till it is polifhed to fuch a degree
of fmoothnefs or brilliancy as the fpecies of writing feems
to require
In the rude a^es of literature, the mind acquiefces in folid

fenle

ezpreffed in unharmonious diction.

the Romans, and a Shake%eare

among

An Ennius among
the moderns, aro
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ad.nircd for juflnefs and fuhl'mity of conceBfciofr, though the
ftyie

be

i\>

gh and

uilco*&anfc.

Tl

I

rit li-

terary productions caufes fo ftfong a pleafure in the reader's

mind, that he can perceive nothing wanting to complete
his iatisfaction.
His ear is unaccuftomed to tuneful raeafures, and, for want of better examples, feels a pleafurearifing.frcm the hai fheil numbers. Thus the vulgar liitcn with
delight to the rude notes of a ballad-linger 5 while the refined ear of a connoilfeur in mime, cannot be loo'thed but
With the foft warbling of an Italian.
But fucceeding writers find it necetTary, if they hope for
readers, to adopt graces unknown to their predeceifors.
They find it dilricult to add novelty to the matter ; became,
in the courfe of a few ages, every fubject is frequently treated, and confequently icon exhaufied. Syftematical writings
mud often, from their very nature, contain nearly the fame
thoughts, connected in a fmilar manner.
In all kinds of
cornpofition, which either from their particular nature, or
from their having been .before difcuffed, admit of no additional invention, if novelty is neceiTary, it mufl be in the lty e,
and not in the matter. An author, who can add any thing
new to the philofophy of a Bacon or a Newton, may yet
deliver their thoughts in fuch a manner, and refine their
beauties with fuch ornaments of diction, that his work
may be more read than thofe of the inventors, from whom it
was derived. Fontenelle and Le Fluche have been univerfally ftudied, while the fources from which they drew, the
works of Bacon and Boyle, are often left a pray to moths

End worms in fome deferted library.
The books which have united delight with inltruclion,
have always furvived thole which had no other aim than real
utility.

Dulnefs only can pore over the uninterelting page,

where nothing is offered to footh the ear and flatter the imagination.
Such fludy refembles a journey over gloomy defarts, where no fun beam cheers the way, no hofpitable door
invites, no enchanting profpecl alleviates the pajn of fatigue.
Neceffity alone can urge the traveller over barren tracks^and

fnow top mountains ; but he treads with rapture along the
fertile vales of thofe happier climes, where every breeze is
perfume, and every fcene a pi&ure. Kencs in the repofita-.
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of literature, we obferve^
the profaundeft en

ries

eg

wh

;

the

le

L,
'

1

tre

left

are peruied with delight,

by

It is

repetition.

203

more pleafing pra^
and committed to memo-

inure fuperticial yet

ducYons
ry

*c.

y tomes, replete with
untouched on du.Ly

indeed

a

(melancholy reflection, that

immenfe wor;:s of learning* wiiieh coil the labour of
a life, which were produced by :ni;iy an aching head and
palpitating heart, and by which their au.hors hoped to acquire immortality, are at lall conligned to oblivion, becaufe
external beauty is not united with intriniic value.
if

livery fptcies of composition has fome end in view, which
does not accompli ih, it falls (hort of due perfection.

it

The end

of

all

historical, rhetorical,

and poetical works,

If either of thefe does
to pleafe as well as to initrucr..
not comprehend every mode of pleafing which is confident
is

with

its

kind,

it is

faulty.

Upon

this plea, the advocates

Lyme. in Englifh verfe, ret their

argument.

Rhyme,

fay they, judicioufly conducted, gives an additional power
of pleafing to the natural inherent charms of poetry. It is

not to be rejected as a Gothic ornament, invented by monk*
barbariim, and continued by a bigoted adherence to
cuftom ; but it is to be adopted and admired as an improvement even on clafiic verliikation. In the hands of a Dryden, or a Pope, it fooths the ear with a melody hardly excelled by a Virgil ; and though no judicious critic can join
Voltaire in cenfuring Shakefpeare for not adopting rhyme
(becaufe rhyme is abfurd in converfation, whether dramatic
or convivial,) yet every one muil allow, that the poems of
Pope would lofe much of their beauty mould they be de-.
prived of rhyme, even though the fubject matter were not
to undergo the leaft variation.
mould indeed find, as
Horace fays on another occanon, the fcattered limbs of a
difmembered poet, but we fhould infallibly lofe all thofe
graces which refult from melody. The bare matter, however jufl the thoughts and forcible the reafoning, would
not give the author the reputation of a great poet.. The
fame remarks may be transferred to profaic composition.
(hall feldom liftea, unlefs the ear is charmed while the
mind is convinced.
ifh

We

We

One may compare

writing to building. It

is

not enough
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to brin£ the Hone from the quarry, and form it into a regular pile, in the rude (late in which it was -produced by
nature.
It may indeed, however rough and unfbapen afford a fhelter in necefhty, and ferve all the purpofes of comrr.on ufe j but will not ftrike the eye of a pail'enger with

wonder,

till

the chifel in the mailer's hand mall have called

forth each latent beauty, added the feftoon

and the Co*

rinthian foliage, and united grace with flrength.

To prove how naturally we are attached to modulated
compolition, we may remark, that the firft works of the
moil celebrated writers were poet cal. The faculty of imagination is the earliefl that difplays itfelf in the human
mind. T,he ardour of youth, too wild to be retrained by
frigid rules, loves to indulge in all the licence of poetry ;
but as the reafoning powers ripen, they are enabled to controul the fallies of fancy, which, perhaps, of itfelf gradually
grows chafterand more correct. At this advanced period,
the mind defcends from the heights of poetry to profe.
Bi;t

it

infenfibly

and unavoidably communicates feme of

has relinquifhed, to that which
ore will be difcerned not
only in the thought, but in the ftyle, which, though it will
not fall into the fault of real metre, will neceffarily flow
in fuch cadence as a poetical ear mall dictate and approve.
Unlearned readers feldom attend to the beauties of harIf they are pleafed with it, they
monious compofition.
Attentive to the
know not whence their pleafnre arifes
matter rather than the manner, they would, perhaps, think
an author but ill employed, who mould compos^ a treatife
They would be furprifed
on the art of turning a period.
to be informed, that one of the ancient critics has acquired
a great reputation by writing on an art which is converfant in found, rather than in fenfe, and which is therefore,
in their opinion, unimportant. Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus,
however, owes mere of his reputation to his Treatife on
the Structure of Words, than to any other of-his works.
Nor has the art been confined to fpeculative critics ; *for
Cicero, a practical rhetorician, has attributed an efficacy
to the harmony of periods, which experience only can
prove to be real*
fentence of no more than five words,
the graces of the art which
it

aflumes.

it

A vein of poetical

A

•
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fce,

he informs us, was received with univerfal plaudits, though,
as the author of it confelTed, their whole merit conhfted in
Tranfpofe but a fingle word, and
the fkilful collocation.
In his elegant Dialogues
the effect v. ill be entirely loft.
pn the Character of an Orator, he has entered into a curiifquifition on the fubject of profaic numbers, and feems
to require in an, oration," an exactnefs of metre almoft equal
to that of verfe. The fubject is certainly curious, and this
great rhetorician, as well as orator, has treated it with precifion ; but as t]ie quantity of Latin words is afcertained
by rules very different from the analogy of modern languages, the Strictures of Cicero have no otherwife contributed to harmonize the periods of our writers, than by fuggeiling the beauty and expediency of profaic modulation.
But if his precepts have not much influence in giving this
ting grace to compositions in our own language, his example may communicate to them the moil captivating melody.
His cadences are almofl as pleafmg to a fufceptible
as, a regular piece of muiic.
So neceflary did he deem
it to fatisfy the ienfe of hearing, that he often adds a fynonimous and unneceffary word to complete the roundnefs
•if his pei^iod.
To accufe an author, of Cicero's fame, of
liiing words merely for the found, may, perhaps, furprife
him who is notconyerfant in his writings ; but the recollection of a few paffages will immediately induce thofe, who
are well acquainted with his works, to acknowledge that this
obfervation is founded in juilice.

But whoever would

trace this

harmony

to

its

origin,

muft

be referred to the Greek writers.
Their numerous expletives, which occur in every page, are ufed almoft folely to
fill up chafms in the cadence, and to render the harmonyfull and perfect.
Some critics have, indeed, attempted to
point out the Signification of every particle in every paffage ;
but their ill fuccefs, after all their diligence, tends to confirm
the opinion juft now advanced.
The periods of Plato are the models of Cicero.
good
car, on a curfory comparifon of a few fentences, cannot
but obferve how well the Roman orator has imitated the

A

Greek
It

philofopher.

may

Vol.-

I,

be reasonably conjectured, that one caufe

T

why
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who have come down to us entire, furtheir contemporaries, may be, that they extended their

thofe ancient writers,

vived

beyond copioufnefs and folidity to pleafing found
and modulated cadence.
Among all our late writers, none appear to me fo capable
of pleafing an attic ear as the late Mr. Harris of Salilbury.
attention

In his Philological Inquiries he has treated the fubject on
I now fpeak, with peculiar accuracy and elegance.

which

No. XLVII.

ON THE PREVAILING TASTE
OLD ENGLISH POETS.

FOR THE

THE

antiquarian fpirit, which was once confined to
enquiries concerning the manners, the buildings, the

records, and the coins of the ages that preceded us, has
now extended itfelf to thofe poetical compofitions which

werepopular among our forefathers, but which have gradualfunk into oblivion through the decay of language, and the
Books printed
prevalence of a correct and polifhed tafte.
in the black letter are fought for by the Englim antiquary
with the fame avidity with which he perufes a monumental
The
infcription, or treafures up a Saxon piece of money.
popular ballad compofed by fome illiterate minfhel, and
which has been handed down by tradition for feveral centuries, is refcued from the hands of the vulgar, to obtain a
Verfes which,
place in the collection of the man of tafte.
a few years paft, were thought worthy the attention of children only, or of the loweft and rudell orders, are now admired for that artlefs fimplicity, which once obtained the
name of coarfenefs and vulgarity.
It muft be confeffed that this fpecies of antiquarianifm
is better calculated for the public in general than any other.
An old rufty coin or (hield would excite rapture in a S winton or a Rawlinfon, but would be beheld with perfect indifference by the greater part of the literati, and by all the
unlearned. But the genuine beauties of poetry are capable of
being relifnedby thofe who are perfectly regardlefs whether
or net it was printed in the black letter, and written by Rowly
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Every

&c.

lover of poetry

207
is

pleafed

with the judicious {'election of Percy, though he gives himfelf little concern about dates.
The antiquary may perhaps
admire the oldeil and the worft piece in the collection, only becaufe it is old. The common reader, however, does often partake with the antiquarian in the pleafure refulting
from labour bellowed in refearches after poetry, though he
has no adequate idea of the fupreme felicity of rinding an

Otho, or of pofl'effing a worthlcfs old fong.
The mere antiquarian taile in poetry, or the admiration
of bad poetry folely becaufe it is ancient, is certainly abfurd.
It is more difficult to difcover the meaning of many of our
old poets, difguifed as it is in an obfolete and uncouth phrafeology, than to read an elegant
eek or Latin author.

G

Such itudy

not unfrequently like raking in a
dunghill for pearls, and gaining the labour only for one's
indeed,

is,

pains.

Our earlier poets, many of whofe names and works are defervedly forgotten, feem to have thought that rhyme was

And even this conflituent requiiite they applied
with extreme negligence.
It was, however, good enough
for its readers
moil of whom coniidered thp mere ability
of reading as a very high attainment.
It has had its day,
and the antiquary mud not defpife us, if we cannot perufe it
with patience.
He who delights in all fuch reading as is
never read, may derive fome pleafure from the Angularity of
his tafte
but he ought ftill to refpecl the judgment of mankind, which has conligned to oblivion the works which he
admires.
While he pores unmolefted on Chaucer, Gower,
Lydgate, and Occleve, let him not cenfure our obflinacy ia
adhering to Homer, Virgil, Milton and Pope.
In perufing the antiquated pages of our Englifh bards,
we fometimes find a palfage which has comparative merit,
and which mines with a greater luilre, becaufe it is furrounded with deformity.
While we condder the rude (late of literature, the want of models, the depraved taile of readers,
we are ftruck with the lead appearance of beauty. We are
flattered with an idea of our own penetration, in difcovering
excellencies which have efcaped the notice of the world.
We take up the volume with a previous determination to

poetry.

;

;
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We
We

prove that it contains valuable matter.
are unwilling
that our pains mould be unrewarded.
-feleCr. a few
tines from along work, and by a little critical refinement,
prove that they are wonderfully excellent.
But the candid
are ready to confeis, that they have not often difcovered in
this department a fufficient degree or quantity of abfolute
merit to repay the labour of a profound and laborious refearch.

Rowe has faid that the old Englifh bards and minflrcls
foared many a height above their followers ; and it is true,
that thofe old ballads, which are in the mouths of peafants
Tweed, have fomething in them irrehftibly
Vulgar, coarfe, inelegant, they yet touch the
heart.
Many of them, when read as the writers intended,
are muficaJ.
They have pleafed the ear and the mind of a
whole people, and therefore, in fpite of the cold feelings of
the critic, muft be pronounced beautiful.
Addifon firft
gained them the notice of fcholars, by his praifes of ChevyChafe.
He illuftrated their beauties, by comparing them
with the Claflics. This indeed drew the attention of the clafficai reader
but it may be queftioned whether it would not
be a better m* hod to view them as originals ; and in order
to procure them a general reception, appeal to the genuine
feelings of nature.
For in truth, when compared, as compofitions, with the correct works of Virgil or Horace, the
barbarous language in which they are written, makes them
At the fame time it muft be conappear to difadvantage.
feiied, that it affords a very pleaiing employment to the polite fcholar, to remark the coincidences of thought, which
are ufually found in works of genius, written at different
jjeriods by thofe who could not poflibly imitate each other.
on both

fides the

captivating.

;

The philofopher

gladly feizes the phenomenon, as

te elucidate a curious truth

that

all

men of

refpefting the

nearly equal faculties

the fame train of thought

when placed

fall.

in

it

tends

human mind,

into

nearly the

iimilar

circum-

ftances.

Notwithstanding the incontrovertible merit of many of
our ancient relics of poetry, I believe it may be doubted,
whether any one of them would be tolerated as the production of a modern poet.
As a good imitation on the ancient
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it

would find
an original,

its

admirers

;

&c.
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but, confidered indepen-

would be thought a car
There are few who do not
vulgar, inartificial compoiition.
read Dr. Percy's own piece, and thofe of other late writers,
with more pleafure than the oldeft ballad in the collection

dently ?s

it

of that ingenious writer.
Poetical genius appeared with great luflre among the
At
Scots, at a time when it was obfeured in England.
one of the barreneft periods pf Englifli literature, Dunbar,
Douglas, and Lyndfay wrote with great elegance, as far as
the language would admit, and in true fpirit of original
poetry.
They wanted only a better language, and a more
With all
durable dialect, to have become national daffies.
their beauties, it is difficult to read them with patience ;
for the neceflity of continually recurring to a gloffary,
cools the ardour which the perufal of a beautiful paffage may
have excited, and induces the tired reader to fly to mere modernbooks, whofe gold, equallypure, may be extracted without the trouble of an analytical procefs.
The prefent age, itmuft be owned with regret, is a:
It is indeed characteriitical of an adof literary deception.
vanced period of letters and refinement, when the va
modes of writing have, in every department, been anticipated, to have recourfe to forger/ in order to gain attention.
Of this everyone, acquainted with the prefent {late of literature in England, is fenfible. Chatterton, though the heft,
is not the only imitator and pretended reitorer of our ancient
poets.
It will

be allowed by

all,

that a compofition ought to be

And yet
a poem, which, while it is fuppofed to have been written
three or four centuries ago, is generally read and admired, is
negleded as foon as it is difcovered to be a modern production.
This feems to have been the cafe with the reputed poems of Rowley. That a work mould loofe its value in the
eyes of the antiquary, when it is found to wear only a countereftimated

by

its

abfolute, not its relative merit.

not wonderful but it might reafonably be fupman of taile would continue to admire it even
after the detection ; though at the fame time it is true, that
molt men have fo much of the antiquarian fpirit, as to feel
feited rufl,

is

pofed, that a

T
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an additional pleafure when excellence is united with antiquity.
By an effort of imagination, we place ourfelves in.
the age of the author, and call up a thoufand collateral
ideas, which give beauties to his work not naturally inherent.

Whether the antiquarian tafte in poetry is reafonable or
unreasonable, it affords an elegant and apleafing amufemenr
to thofe who poffefs it.
Miftakes in matters of mere t3te
and

literature, are harmlefs in their

confequences to fociety.
any intereft, or corrupt any morals.
While therefore they are not likely to
become general, they muft not be attacked with virulence.
Difputes in the republic of letters, a republic unlike the political commonwealth, mould be conducted with gentlenefs.
That humanity of temper, which a fuccefsful purfuit of
learning infpires, would, of itfelf, it might be fuppofed, fe«
cure a mild and generous behaviour in literary controversy.
But the reverfe has ufually been the cafe. Bentley, Middleton, Warburton, have fometimes indulged an irritable temper beyond thofe limits, which, as chriftians and fcholars,
they muft have feen and approved. They who have obferved
the rancour mutually difplayed in the difagreements of the
learned, muft have concluded, if they knew not the ftate of
the queftion, that fomething of the utmoft confequence to
life, fame, or fortune, was at ltake.
Contempt or indignation muft have taken place, when they found that nothing
more was agitated, than the propriety or impropriety of
Greek accenLs, the genuinenels of fame foolim bock, the
jullnefs of a conjectural emendation, and other iubjecls,
which had not the lead tendency to ferve or injure either
fcience or fociety.

They have no

No.

direct tendency to hurt
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ON THE MORAL EFFECTS OF PA1NTLWG

AMD PRINTS,
capable of
thing which
EVERY
manner may be rendered
a
is

in

forcible

the purpofes of morality.

affecting the

mind

fubfervient to

Mufic, and indeed

ail

the fi&er
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known

of various
relaxing it
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power of exciting fentiments
kinds; of roufing the mind to manly virtue, or
But perhaps none are
to vice and effeminacy.
to poflefs a

more indantaneous or

fubtle in their operation than the pro-

of the art of painting.

Every one who can

fee,

colled the meaning of an obvious picture, and
the traniition from the eyes to the heart is fhort and rapid.
To receive an impreflion from a book, it is neceflary to
read and to reflect ; but the idea fuggeited by a painting is

caught

at a glance.

A liberal and philosophical ftatefman, whofe comprehenfive

mind attends

to the morals

no

lefs

than the finances of

a nation, will confider the public exhibition of pictures as a

matter of national concern.
He will life hk influence to
caufe fuch figures to be reprefented to the public, as have a
natural tendency to call forth manly fentiments, to diffufe a

and order, a fpirit of benevolence, honour,
honefty, and patriotic virtue.
Divines and philofophers,

love of decency

good men of all
denominations, reprefented with all the charms of the pencil, and with all the natural expreffion of their countenances, cannot fail to animate the bofom with a love of excellence. And it is one peculiar advantage, that this effect: may
be produced on the rude and the vulgar, on thofe who have
never been improved by education, and who are neither
able nor inclined to improve themfelves by reading and rewarriors and ftatefmen, ufeful writers, and

flection.

The encouragement

of the arts is indeed attended with
but while they are made by due
direction to improve the minds of the people, they amply
repay it.
When they are fo perverted as to produce unmanly fentiments, or vicious and idle habits, they are, at
once, the bane of private life, and of a free\ conflitution.
The world never yet faw the equal of c«ur countryman
Hogarth, in the art of moral painting. The fcenes, indeed,
which he has exhibited, are taken, for the moil part, though
not always, from low life ; but in this refpect the painter
mewed his judgment ; not only becaufe low life affords a
greater abundance and variety of humour, but becaufe low
life lland3 mofl in need of inftruction, and can receive it
a confiderable expence

;
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from a picture than from oral or written documents. I very much doubt, whether the fermons of Tillotfon ever diifuaded fo efficacioufly from lull, cruelty, and
intemperance, as the prints of Hogarth.
The painters of the Dutch or Flemifh fchool do indeed
reprefent low life ; but the reprefentations are rather amufing than inftki&ive.
Indeed I am not fure that they are
not injurious to mankind ; for while they exhibit men in
fome of the loweft and moll humiliating forms, they tend
to increafe his real degradation. ,tt is much to be lamented, that the great fkill which they evidently difplay in the
art of painting, was not employed in fubjecls more iufceptible

eafity

of elevation.

Humourous

pictures or prints are, however, too entertaining to be rejected, while they are reitrained within the

decency and good-nature.
The tafte for them is,
age and country, very prevalent ; but I am forry \o
fay, that the limits which have juil been mentioned are too
little obferved.
Among the various methods invented for
the gratification of private and party malice, few have been
more fuccefsful than the caricatura. There is no perfonage
however exalted, no character however refpectable, which
may not be lowered in the eftimation of the vulgar, by a
Some action,
ludicrous picture exhibited to public view.
paflion, feature, attitude, or drefs may be applied to the
mod deferving man, and may render him an object of ridibut which, it is to
fad perverfion of a noble art
cule.
be feared, will continue while the public is led by its tafte
for detraction to reward the artiit by the purchafe of his
works, however defamatory.
Humourous prints have been of late very fuccefsfully ufed
to ridicule fome of thofe extravagancies of drefs and manners, which arife from effeminacy, and tend to encreafe it.
The figures reprefented have raifed a very natural and innocent laugh, and the fatire, though well pointed and directed, has not ufually been perfonal. Nothing can be more
laudable, than to exert this very efficacious art in rendering folly, vanity, and vice, objects of popular derifion.
limits of
in this

A

But
ed

in

1

it muft be confeiTed, that it is much oftener employcorrupting the heart and imagination by indecent

MORAL,

&c.
if J
making
complaint
againft
cannot
help
a
figures.
the police of the metropolis, which allows fome of the (hops
in the molt crowded ftreets to exhibit in their windows,
fuch prints as cannot fail to inflame the paffions of inexpeWhy (lumbers the magiftratc, or to what
rienced youth.
purpcle are the laws and wife regulations of a civilized {late,
if we cannot permit our children to walk through the public ftreets of the capital without danger of corrupting their
morals, merely by their looking into a window, which is fo
furnifhed as to attract the attention of the moil innocent

No. 48.

And here

I

A

great and fucceffive crowd is ufually
?
affembled before the print-mops, which, while it annoys the
honcft paflenger who is haftening to tranfadt important bufinefs, is perpetually drinking in a poifonous draught, of
which who can tell how malignant and diffufive may be the
confcquences ?
Indeed, the print-ihops which difplay to
thoufands in the courfe of every day the moil inflammatory
prints, may juftly be rtigmatized as the guides to the brothel.
In ancient times, and in heathen cities, we read of
the utmoil precautions taken to preierve the modeily of
young mtv.i ; and ought not the rulers of the greateil city
in the Chriftian world to blufh, while they connive at a
practice, which tends perhaps mere than any thing eife, to
debauch the minds of apprentices, clerks, and indeed of all
the rlfing generation ? It is certainly a nuifance, and may
legally be removed.
The interefl of fome unconfeientious
individual might perhaps be injured by lerfening the fale of
his corrupting reprefentations
but what is the intereil of
an individual, when placed in competition with the morals
of the multitude ? If the print-fhops in a great city were
to exhibit only virtuous prints, they might be highly Serviceable to the caufe of morality.
The fe$ious part of mankind have complained, that fome
of the catchpenny periodical publications have of late been
embellifhed, as it is called, with fuch prints, as tend immediately to corrupt private life, and moffc effentiaily to injure
fociety. Neither have they appeared clandeftinely, but have
boldly folicited notice by a defcription of their contents in
the public advertisements.
The ferious part of mankind
have, I lay, complained, and have afked each other, whe-

and unfufpicious

',
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ther the official guardians of religion and decency have
been ib immerfed in politics, or fo engaged in purfuit of
preferment, as not to have noticed publications which they
ought, if they pollened fufficient influence, to have fuppreffed ? They who have fons and daughters cannot but apprehend danger, when the moit licentious pictures are daily
obtruded on the public eye ; and they cannot help thinking, at the fame time, that the preservation of the children

of the commonwealth deferves at leaft as much attention
legiflature, as the prefervation of hares and puppies.
The art of painting is one of thofe innocent and delightful means of pleafure which Providence has kindly afforded
to brighten the profpecvts of human life.
Under due reftriclions, and with proper direction, it may be rendered
fomething more than an elegant mode of pleaiing the eye
and the imagination ; it may become a very powerful aux-

from the

of virtue.
but juft. to add, that foon after this paper was printed, but before it was publilhcd, the magiftrates of London
iilued orders for the profecution of fuch pint-fellers as
mould exhibit licentious prints in their windows. Attempts
have alfo been lately made to reftrain licentious publications ; but they have proved abortive ; and it has been argued, perhaps with too much reafon, that a public endeavour
to impede will ferve only to promote their circulation.

iliary

It

is

No. XLIX.
ON THE IMPROPRIETY OF PUBLICLY
ADOPTING A NEW TRANSLATION OF THE BIBLE.

THE

tranflators of

merit

;

our Bible, it is allowed, had great
is begun and perfected at the

but, as nothing

fame time, it is not furprifing that the tranilation is not
exempt from the characleriftic of all human undertakings.

by the labours of the tranflators, have profecuted their enquiries into the Hebrew text, and have detected errors in it which they are willing to magnify into
Manufcripts having been collated, and the
importance.
Critics, afiifted

Hebrew

text at

iaft .afcertained, as far

perhaps as

human

MORA
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ingenuity can afcertain it, there feems, at the completion
of the labour, to be a wifh among the critics for a new
tranflation.

For my own part, if I may venture to give an opinion
contrary to that of the profound collators of Hebrew manufcripts, I cannot help thinking a new tranflation of the
Bible an attempt extremely dangerous, and quite unneceflary.
Inftead of ferving the caufe of religion, which is the
oflenfible motive for the wifh, I am convinced that nothing

would more immediately tend to make the
worthy believers.

Time

gives a venerable air to

to buildings, and to books.

ail

faith of

many

things, to men, to trees,

Sacred things acquire peculiar
new church, with all the

A

by long duration.
embellifhments of Grecian architecture, is far lefs venerable
than the Gothic tower overgrown with mofs. The prefent
tranflation of the Bible derives an advantage from its antiquity greatly fuperior to any which could arife from the
correction of its inaccuracies.
Imagine a Roman fenator
or warrior, drefl'ed out like a powdered beau of modern
fanctity

times.

Much more

He

drefs.

is

care

is

bellowed on him

in his prefent

nicely and accurately arrayed in every part.

But what is the refult
He is now pretty, and before he
was majeftic. Juil fo, were the Bible corrected and modernized
it would probably become more fhewy, and perhaps lefs inaccurate but it would lofe the air of fanclity,
which enables it to make an imprcflion which no accuracy
:

;

;

could produce.
have received the Bible in the very words in which
it now ftands from our fathers ; we have learned many paffages of it by heart in our infancy ; we find it quoted in
fermons from the earlicft to the lateft times ; fo that its
phrafe is become familiar to our ear, and we ceafe to be
itartled at apparent difficulties.
Let all this be called prejudice ; but it is a prejudice which univerially prevails in
the middle and lower ranks ; and we fhould hardly recognife the Bible, were it to be read in our churches in any
other words than thofe which our fathers have heard be-

We

fore us.
It

is

true, indeed, that

fome very devout and well-m^an-

ESSAY
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jng people carry the prejudice too far, when they profefs
to believe, that our tranflation was written with the linger
of the Almighty, and that to alter a tittle of it is to be
guilty of blafpheray.
But Hill, as the faith of fuch persons is ftrong, and their intentions pious, it would be imprudent to mock their minds by an innovation which they
could not help confidering as an infult on heaven. If the
leffons in the church were to be read in different words
from thofe which they have heard from their infancy, their
faith might be more endangered than by all the arguments
of the deift. And fuch perfons, though the farcaitic may
fligmatize them as weak brethren, are too valuable members, efpecially in this age, to be wantonly cut off from the
body of the church.
But forbearing to urge the air of veneration acquired by
time, or the attachments formed by prejudice to the Bible,
I cannot help thinking, that the prefent tranflation ought
to be retained in our churches for its intriniic beauty and
excellence.
have had one fpecimen of a new tranflation of the Bible by a very learned and ingenious bifhop. It
is exact and curious, but I will venture to fay it approaches not to the majefty, fublimity, and fire of the old tranflation.
reader, after going through it, will not, upon the
whole, receive fo deep and killing an imprefiion from it, as
from the old one with all its imperfections. And it is from
o-eneral effect of a work that its excellence mull be
the o

We

A

eftimated.

The

poetical paffages of fcripture are peculiarly pleaflng

in the prefent tranflation.

The

language, though

it is

Am-

Solomon's Song,
difficult as it is to be interpreted, may be read with delight,
even if we attend to little elfe but the brilliancy of the diction ; and it is a circumftance which increafes its grace,
that it appearsno be quite unfludied. The Pfalms, as well
as the whole Bible, are literally tranflated, and yet that
tranflation abounds with paffages exquifitely beautiful and
ple asd natural,

is

rich

and exprefhve.

Even where the fenfe is not very
nor the connection of ideas obvious at firft fight, the
mind is foothed and the ear raviihed, with the powerful yet
It is not indeed neceffary
unaffected charms of the flyle.
irrefiflibly tranfporting.

clear,

M
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large on the excellencies of the tranflatk
for its beauties are inch as are to be recognized by f<
more than by defcription ; and it mull be owned) that
have been powerfully felt by the majority of the p
In many a cottage and farmever iince the firft edition.
where the Bible and Prayer-book conititute the iithe fweet fongs of Ifrael, and the entertaining hi
of Jofeph and his brethren, Saul and Jonathan, co
I

,

,

never failing fource of heart-felt pleasure.
falfe refinement, vain philofophy, and an imnlbde
love of diifipaticn, which caufes fo little attention to
be paid to this venerable book in the bufy and gay world.
If we do not difclaim all belief in its contents, it is furely a
a

s

omiiiion in many gentlemen and ladies who wifh to
t
be completely accomplifhed, or think themfelves fo already,
to be utterly unacquainted with the facred volume. It is
our duty to infpect- it, and it is gracioufly fo ordered, that
car duty in this inftance may be a pleafure ; for the Bible
is truly pleafing, confidered only as a collection of very ancient and curious hiilory and poetry.
With refpect to the impropriety of appointing a new
translation to. be read in churches, what I have advance:
on the fubjeci is only matter of opinion, and may perhaps
be found in the event erroneous. I mail, however, very
confidently fay, that innovations of this kind are of the
higheft importance, and may probably be attended with the
They ought therefore to be atmolt violent concufiions.
tempted only when there is an abfolute neceflity for them,
and after the matureil deliberation.
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amufements are more

eafily attainable,

and attend-

ed with more foiid fatisfaclion and fewer inconveniencies, than the literary. In theie late ages, there is fcarcety a fubjeci:, which can reafonably excite human curiofity,
on which fatisfa&ory information may not be acquired by
the perufal of books, which, from their multitude, are ob-
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vious to

all

who
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are difpofed to give
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them
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their attention.

Poetry, hiftory, eloquence, and philofophy, in all its ramihand, and ready to gratify the
mental appetite with every elegant variety of intellectual
fuftenance.
The imagination can at all times call up, by
the medium of books, the molt vivid reprefentations of every object which the phyfical and moral world have been
known to produce. Exempt from the inconveniencies cf
foreign travel, from the dangers of a military life, from the
narrow efcapes of the voyager, and from the tumult of political engagements, the ftudent can enjoy, in the comfortable retreat of his library, all that has employed the active
faculties of man in every department of life.
As a fource of a very lively, as well as a pure pleafure,
reading is become the conilant amufement of that considerable part of the community, whom the circumitances of
profeiiion, fex, or inclination, have confined to a fedentary
life.
The age is faid to be diflipated, and the molt fuperYet it mult,
ficial obfervation will jultify the complaint.
on the other hand, be acknowledged, that it is molt extenBooks, that poflefs originality and real
sively enlightened.
merit, are itill encouraged. Circulating libraries, furnilhed
with valuable as well as trifling works, and focieties eftar
blifhed for the purcha e of new publications, abound throughThe ftream of national knowledge is
out the kingdom.
certainly diffufe ; nor is there fufficient reafon to afTert,
what fome have maintained, that it is become fhallow by
If the productions of thofe who have gone bediffufion.
fore are richer and more folid, it reflects not difgrace on
their followers, whofe difcoveries are anticipated by the
He who firft opens the mine, will reiirtt inveltigators.
turn laden with treafure at an eafy rate. He who fucceeds
may, with more fagacity and labour, acquire lei's ; nor
ihould it detract from his praife, that he brings forth little,
where little remained.
In this advanced itage of literature, much of the itudent's
life is neceflarily employed in retracing the progrefo of thofe
wv o have preceded him. He heaps up knowledge, and has
fications, are conttantly at

often

little

time, even if he has inclination and ability, to
There is
it in a correct and graceful manner.

communicate
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doubt, but that many of the literati, who have never
written, are at leail equal in the extent of their knowledge
They have
to the writers whom they lhidy and admire.
never written, perhaps, from indolence, and perhaps from
a want of a power to utter, with agreeable facility, what they
Theie muil be fupplied with a
apprehend with clearnefs.
conitant fuccemon of books ; and it is found by experience,
that few books pleafe more cordially, or at leaft excite attention more forcibly, than thofe of contemporary authors.
It appears then, that, for the fake of the learned as well
as the common reader, the multiplication of books, though it
has fometimes been lamented, ought, upon the whole, to be
encouraged.
No one is compelled to read what he does
not approve.
fumptuous entertainment is prepared,
nor mould the gueft find fault with the number or vaThey are all laid before him with
riety of the difnes.
defign to give him pleafure, and it is eafy to felecl: that which
is capable of aiTording it, and to refufe all that is infipid or
little

A

difguilful.

Modern authors
felves

are naturally difpofed to juftify to themand others the addition which they make to the num-

ber of books.
fubjeft

ed

;

is

They

anticipated

;

are unwilling to fuppofe, that every

that

all

the avenues to fame are clof-

that the knowledge acquired

the exprefiion of genius,

by

ftudy,

and adorned by

its proper
reward, the praife of every ingenuous and congenial mind.
Literary productions continue, therefore, to multiply, and
every writer finds fome plaufible aj»ology for prcfenting to
the public an additional volume.
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LETTERS

is

incapable of obtaining

THE

SOURCE

OF

SOLIB

CONSO-

LATION.

THE

facred writers, the heathen philofophers, all who
have either thought or written with folidity, have
agreed that man is born to trouble, and that few and evil are
his days. The moral poet Euripides has faid, that to be a
Man is a fufficient plea for being miferable j and who, indeed,
has not felt this truth ?

2
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Yet

it is

at the
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fame time true, that the kind hand of

Providence has fcattered flowers as well as thorns in the
road of life ; and the great (kill required, is to feleft thofe
that are perennial, thofe that do not bud, blow, and wither
in a day, from thole that mine with tra:
re s cr conceal poifonous qualities under a vivid foliage.

Among the many

arguments for a

clafiical

and compre-

hensive education, there are few which ought to have a greater weight, than that

of

it,

it

enables thofe

who

enjoy the benefit

to derive the pureft, the fweeteft, the moil elegant,

and the

from themfelves and from
of talle and learning creates, as it
were, a little world of his own, in which he exer.cifes his
faculties ; and he feels his moil exalted fatisfactions arifirig
from things, the exiitence of which is fcarcely known to the
vulgar mind.
The parent in the middle ranks of life, who is able to
place his fon above dependence, contributes more to his
real happinefs, when he gives him a taile for the claiTics, and
for ftudies which will exalt his nature, than when, by making him a trader without a gentleman's education, he affords
him an opportunity of hereafter fuming in the mean magnificence of wea'th, unaccompanied with elegance and liberality.
To pofiefs thoufands with the narrow fpirit of a
mere ilock-jobber, can add bat little real happinefs. But to
pofiefs a jujt tafte for a Virgil, and for the other fine writers
whom the world has long admired; to be capable of feeling
their beauties, with only the common comforts and convenienciesoflife, will confer an elegance and dignity of mind ;
and willcaufe a finer pleafure than was ever known to a Crafinjurious pleafures

leafl

reflection.

The man

fus or a Clive.

Where, indeed, (hall we find objects capable of attaching
mind in every ftage of life, in every condition, in every

the

time, in everyplace, but in the walks of literature ? Thefe
itudiess fays Gicero, in a parage which can never be too offen repeated, afford nourishment to our youth, delight our
old age, adorn profperity,.fupply a refuge in adverfity, are
a conilani fource of pleafure at home, are no impediment

while abroad, attend us in the night-feafon, and accompany
us in our travels and retirements. The great ftatefman fpoke'
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the dilates of his own experience. To his hours of dejection
.ui J privacy, we owe many of his iineit philoiophical tree
in the competition of which he a while forgot his own and
his country's calamity.

Deep forrow is known to feek
Company may dii'iipate the lighter
mockery

to real woe.

Add to this,

folitude for indulgence.

but it appears like
that to mix wit!) company
cares,

while under the influence of grief, unlefs it is the company
of familar friends, is a violation of the rules of propriety,,
fince it tends to throw a damp on that cheerfulnefs, to promote which is one of the ends of ibciety. But folitude invites
to reading ; and amid the great variety of books, fome one
may always be found in itnifon with our own temper. In
the retirements of our library, no infolent intruder can upbraid us for diiincll nation or incapacity to tafle convivial enjoyment.
There we may find balfam for every wound of
the mind, and a lenient medicine for every difeafe.
When the profpe&s which prefent themfelves in. the common road of life are dark and dreary, the man of tade can
ftep afide into the elyfium of poefy, and tread the flowery
paths, and view the guilded fcenes which fancy ratifies with
The ingenious biographer of
the magic of enchantment.
the poet Gray has informed us, that the moll approved productions of his friend were brought forth foon after the death
of one whom the poet loved. Sorrow led him to feek for fclace of the mufe. That the mule ftniled on her votary , every
reader of taile has already acknowledged.
Sacred hiitorv
has acquainted us with the power of muhc over the paffioas,
and there is little doubt but the verfe as well as the lyre of
David, can footh the troubled fpirits to repoie.
It is difficult to be attached to the common obje&s of
human purfuit, without feeling the fordid or the troubleforne paffions. But in the purfuits of learning, all is liberal,
noble, generous.
They require and promote that compre*
henfive mode of thinking, which overlooks the little and
mean occupations of the vulgar mind. To th_* man of philofophical obfervation, the world appears as a theatre, in
which thebufy actors toil and weary themfelves for his amufe
ment. He fees the emptinefs of many objects which are ardently purfued 5 he is acquainted with the falfe glitter that
•
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funrounds

him

;

he knows

A Y
how
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and unfubftantial are
the ardour of.purfuit and

fhort

the good and evil that excite all
abhorrence ; and can therefore derive a degree of delight
from reflection, of which they who are deeply, and even fuc*
cefsfuily inteirefted in them, can never participate.
Notwithftanding the charms of opulence, Socrates and Epi&etus
have attracted more admirers, and probably enjoyed more
tranquillity of mind, than the richer! publican of Athens anc!

Rome.
It is true, that learning mould be purfuedas a qualification for the feveral profem'ons of civil life ; but excluding

the motives of intereit and ambition,
for

its

it

is

to be cultivated

own fake, by thofe who underhand and

vrifh to

enjoy,

under every circumftance, the utmoft attainable happmefs.
Next to religion, it is tbe beft and fweeteft fource of comfort in thofe hours of dejection, which every mortal muft
fometimes experience. It conftitutes one of the moft ioiid
pillars to fupport the tottering fabric of human felicity, and
commonly contributes as much to virtue as to calm and ra»
tional enjoyment.

No

LII.

ON THE EXCELLENCE OF LORD BACON AS A
MORALIST.

NO

ads are fo truly our own as thofe of the underThe world has long agreed in admiration
Handing.
of Alexander, Ca:far, and Charles of Sweden ; and the remark of Cicero feems not to have occurred to them, that the
glory of a general is is great meafure derived from the merit of thofe who obey him, and that a thoufand contingencies rhnft ccnfpire, te give efficacy to the beft concerted plans
of military operation,

But the works of genius are commonly produced in foliThe mind forms its own defign, and purfues within

tude.

the methods that conduce to its accomplimment.
little influence in retarding or promoting its
If, then, the proportion of glory, which ought
purpofes.
itfelf all

Fortune has

to redound to an individual,

is

to be estimated

by perfonal
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merit} independently of external aid and accidental events,

riumphs of ingenuity mull be held more honourable
than the triumphs of valour, and a conqueil of the intellectual world more worthy the dignified page of hiitory, than
the fubje&ion of the terraqueous globe.
Such a conqueror
is the great Bacon
and when the world (hall have corrected its erroneous judgment, he will be placed in a rank fup erior to the fon of Philip.
popular hiftorian of England has, however, depreciated
the merit of this glory of cur nation.
Hume has plainly
pronounced him inferior to the Florentine philofopher Galileo ; and he attributes the great applaufe that has been
paid to him to the illiberal partiality of our national fpirit.
Something more reafonable than the fuggeftions of this
;

A

fpirit will

prompt many to

attribute his detraction to nati-

onal envy.

teftimony of foreigners, who cannot be biafled by
honourable to our great philofopher.
Baco Verulamius, for fo they call him, is more frequently
mentioned, and with higher applaufe, than the ingenious
philofopher of Italy.
Great as have been the praifes bellowed on Bacon in his own country, they have never reached the high encomiums of foreign univeriities.
It was the great miftake of Ariifotle to have accommodated his phyiics to his logic, inflead of rendering his logic
fubfervient to his phync6 ; and, as the critics have obferved,
by inverting the natural order of things, to have fubjected
the end to the means.
To remove this error, our philofopher invented his novum organum, in which he teaches to
reafon by induction ; a more effectual method of eliciting
truth, than the antiquated and trilling forms of a perfect
fyllogifm. This work is acknowledged to be his mafter -piece ;
and its beneficial effect in afcertaining fcience, by reducing
it to the tell of experiment, is alone fufficient to entitle him
to all the fame he enjoys.
But his predominant excellence in promoting the fcience
of nature, feems almoft to have abforbed his glory as a mo
ralift.
His genius, however, formed to penetrate into all

The

this prejudice, as truly

fubjecls on
ries in

which

common

it

life

directed

and

its

beams, made thofe discovemanners, which, it might

common

2
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to occur to the deep and
man of bufmefs. In all his

lefs likely

reclufe {peculator than to the

moral writings there is a folidity of remark, which enables
the reader to felect Something ufeful on every perufal.
It

and fubftantial excellence, which gives a grace
by a ftyle by no means
uniformly elegant
though Sir Richard Baker, whofe tafte,
however, was not equal to his knowledge aflerts of it, that
Bacon has written in fo fweet & ftyle, that, like manna, it
is

this original

to his writings not to be deformed
;

pleaies every palate.

Men

of profound fcience commonly excel more in judgin wit.
But Bacon is acknowledged to have
difplayed a very confiderable degree of wit in his moral lucubrations.
Rapin fays, there is more of it in his ethics,
than in any of his writings for which I think a reafen may
be eafily afiigned. Obfervations on men and manners admit
a playful ingenuity of thought ; but the features of fevere
fcience arc not often to be relaxed by the fallies of a fportive
fancy.
I have often regretted, that fo fagacious an underftanding was not more frequently employed in fpeculations more
generally ufeful, than thofe fublime Subjects of fcience which
Kad he employed that
are unconnected with practice.
fubtilty of observation, in remarking and describing manners,
which is confpicuous in feme ufelefs conjectures in natural
philofophy, there is little doubt, but the world would have
received great light, where light is mofl wanted, in the art
of regulating our paffions, and the conduct of life. The
and the works I
tie he has left us is an invaluable treafure
fhould moil wifh to recover, if all his productions were loft,

ment than

;

:

1

•

•

;

is

the Moral Eftays.

The Advancement of Learning, though much lefs read
than the fuperficial works of later times, is one of the mcfc
The
entertaining and improving books in the language.
remarks in it ftrike the mind with fuch an evidence of conviction, that the truth

discovered pleaies like that derived

from mathematical demonftration. The thoughts of Bacon
have this peculiar excellence, that they not only pieafe and
convince by their juftnefs, but lead the mind 'to think ft ill
farther on the fubject, and affift it in its efforts. Not like the

r
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make

the moil advantage of
a good idea by dilating it, as the gold-beater extends a
Bacon leaves the reader to comment on a folid
little gold
trifling writer

is

forced to

;

I

ion,

when he has once given

it

uttrance in a clear

concife expreflion.

His reputation

as an hiitorian, though great during his
feems gradually to have declined, and is now nearly
loft. His reign of Henry the Seventh is only read by thofe
whofe veneration for him induces them to acquaint themfelves with all his works.
Whatever defects the prevalence of a bad tafte may have
occafioned in feme of his producYons, we may compare them
altogether to a venerable pile of Gothic architecture, which,
though it has not to boaft the grace of Grecian elegance,
or the finery of the Chinefe ftyle, poITeiTes a foEdity and
fubilance, which will caufe it to endure, when not one
(hall be left upon another in the edinces of a more refined
life,

or oilentatious taite.

When we

compare

man's wi'-'ings with ferric
are tempted to exclaim
modern delineator of characters, Alas, ppoT h\
this great

of the weakneffes of his

with

a

nature

life,

we

!
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MUCH

ON THE CHOICE OF A PROFFSSIOX.

has been

faid

on the neceffity of difcovering

the genius at a puerile age, and of confulting nature

of a profeflion.
Yet, after all, chance ufually
determines the boy's deilination.
It is, indeed, by no means eafy to find in the child the diitinguifhing excellence of the future man. The mind, in the
courfe of a few years, appears to undergo a total renovation.
Different faculties, like different trees, put forth the blofage the fruit, at eav'kr or laterperiods, according to fqrne interior ar
which eludes refearch.
They who have taken the moil pains to learn the natural
propenfify of the young mind, and have been led, by fome
in the choice

'.

ftriking appearance, to chufe a future

employment

for

it,

ESSAYS,
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have found their pupils no more fkilful or fuccefsful* than
thofe who were direcled to the fame plan merely by fortuir
tons circumftanees.
Few parents, and few fuperintefidants
of education, are capable of forming this judgment j a judgment that muft proceed from an intimate knowledge of the
human heart, and a long experience of the changes produced in it by time and accidents.
But it is lefs difficult to difcover the advantages and
difadvantages of the various employments of life, than to
point out thofe who are formed by nature to fill them with
honour.
The clerical profefiion feems to be well adapted to promote the happinefs of him who can command his pafiions,
and who is of a contented difpofition. Such a one is a
Chriilian philofopher, and pofleffes the agreeable privilege
of inltrudting his fellow- creatures in moral, philofophical, and
religious truths. He is at liberty to purfue one of the pleafanteft a?id the moft tranquil paths of life, that which leads
through the quiet, yet diverfified regions of learning. He
isufually refpefted much more than thofe whofe birth and
fortunes have placed them in a higher fphere.
He is more
a mafter of his time, that invaluable pofleflion, than the reft
of the bufy world, becaufe his engagements are at an appointed feafon.
But if to accumulate money, either from
the neceflity of providing for a family, or from avarice, be
his objeft, he will find himfelf miferable, becaufe he is placed
in a fituation, where his defire cannot often be gratified with
cafe and honour. The ftipends of the mod ufeful part of the
clergy, thofe who officiate, are often not greater than the
earnings of a hireling mechanic.
Yet an appearance of a
competency muft be fupported by the curate, not from
pride alone but from a laudable defign of accomplifning
the purpofes of his profefiion.
In vain will he preach, in
vain will he fet a good example, if a mean appearance and
mode of living contradict the received opinions of congruity,
and produce contempt. There are indeed rich preferments ;
but thefe, it is obferved, do not ufually fall to merit as the
reward of it, but are lavifhed where intereft and family cc*ineftion put in their irrefiilible claim.
They feem, in this
age, to be confidered as fupplemental provifions for the
,--.
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younger brothers of opulent and noble

who has neither intereil nor
when he enters on this profeflion,

fore,

world

in the light in
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families.

He,

there-

connections, mull learn,

view the goods of this
which they have been coniidered by
to

the wifeil and the beft of mortals.

More

been raifed to

families have

civil

eminence by the
Riches and

ftudy of the law, than by any other purfuit.
honours have been profufely accumulated on

The

profeflbrs.

its

fuccefsful

multiplication 'of ftatutcs, and the variety

of forms in modern times, have indeed rendered the iludy
uncommonly intricate and laborious, and it feems therefore
to merit

uncommon

rewards.

But

diltinguiihed fuccefs

is

and many have worn out a good
conftitution in perufing books of all others the leafl amufing, without any return of honour or of profit.
In this
neceflarily confined to few,

age the profeflion
not real Undents.

is

over-run by the multitude of nominal, if
Formerly the heir to a good eftate wa&

brought up to a little eife than fox-hunting, andi to be in at
the death, and to water the quorum ten miles round, were
the objects of his higheft ambition ; but now he is ufually
entered at an inn of court, advifed to read Blackftone, and
And though he mould never lucceed
called to the bar.
there, yet it is certainly better to let a young man have a prof flion to employ his thoughts, than to fuffer him to live in
idlenefs and vice.
Bat when, after a life of ufeful labour,
the advocate is rewarded with a judge's appointment, hi*
labour does not ceafe.
Eafe, his proper recompence, remains (till at a dittance. Perhaps, during the time of buiinefs, there are few employments more irkfome and unhealthy.
The truly valuable rewards are ndeed feldom obtained in the law, till age and application have weakened the
powers of perception
and when thefe are decayed, what
;

are external advantages

clude, that

though the

with fuccefs,

is

?

Upon

the whole,

profeiiion of the law,

we may conwhen attended

and well adapted to raife and
feldom confident with perfonal tran-

lucrative,

eftablifh a family,

it is

quillity.

The

preparation for the practice ofphyficis by no means
philofopher may indeed attend a diiTeclion

agreeable.

A

with pleafure,

as affording

an opportunity for the obfer*
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vation of nature ; but it mult always be difguiling to view
the loathfome objects 01 an infirmary. Yet this difeipline is
neceffary ; for books alone are of little ufe.
After all the

expence and labour of education, it is mortifying to the fenof merit to obferve thofe chiefly encouraged, who
have little elie to recommend them than confidence and external grace of behaviour.
He whofe folid knowledge induces him to fpeak with diffidence on the fucceis of a prescription, is thought by the generality lefs able than the
bold pretender.
With all this phyfiological fcience, if he
has not the addrefs to conciliate the whims of fafhiomon his
fide, his fenfe of feeling will feldom be focthed by the grateful application of a fee.
Men of fenfe may refpecl him,
When,,
but he mull be enriched by old women and fools.
however, he is fufficiently employed, it muit be an additional
fibility

pleafure to the natural fatkfaction offuccefs, to find his

own

emolument

Yet

arifing

from giving

eafe to the diftrelled.

by no means advifeable, that uny mould be trained to
this profefiion, who do not poflefs fuch a degree of independence, as may enable them to be eafy under the neglect ofa

it is

capricious world.

The army

affords a fine afylum for thofe fpirits,

which

But, though it has many
charms for a warm imagination, it feems little adapted to
give a folid comfort at any time, much lefs in the feafon of
infirmity and in old age. It is happy for the commonwealth,
ave too reftiefs for dcmeilic life.

as things are
tility

now

conllituted, that the

acknowledged gen-

of the profefiion obliterates the fenfe of

its

hardihip

and inconvenience.
Still lefs fuited to afford tranquil pleafure, the navy is
yet always fupplied even by thcie who have eafe and affluTo be confined with a crowd for many
ence at home.
months in a wooden machine, is a fituation which nothing
but ufe and example could render tolerable. This lot, however, muft fall to feme ; and it does not appear, that they
to whom it has fallen are lefs happy than the reft of manProvidence wifely and kindly fits the difpoiltion to
kind.

external circumflances.

The employment
lefs liberal

of merchandife is commonly efleemed
than any of thefe
and it is true, that the pre;
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keeping and improving mo-

ney, have a tendency to contract the fentiments. The prohave fome connection with public fpirit, with fci-

fessions

ence and philanthropy.

The

trader's views feem to centre

emolument and though he is highly beneficial
on the
to the community, it feems not from intention
in private

;

;

contrary, he appears ever ready to take advantage of it
without injury to his character, and confequently to his in-

Yet it mult be confefTed, that, in our commercial
tereft.
country, and in the preient age, the mercantile orders have
frequently fhewn theinfelves truly honourable and enlightened ; and he would aft imprudently and ridiculoufly, who
mould flight a good opportunity of introducing his fon to
a fuccefsful merchandile, merely becaufe it has not been
held fo liberal as the profeffton of him who ftarves with a
doctor's degree.
All the occupations of life are found to have their advantages and difadvantages admirably adapted to preferve
This we may confidentthe juil equilibrium of happineis.
ly afiert, that, whatever are the inconveniencies of any of
them, they are all preferable to a life of inaction ; to that
wretched liftleflhefs, which is conftrained to purfue pleafure
as a bufinefs, and by rendering it the object of fevere and
unvaried attention, deitroys its very efTence,

No. LIV.

ON AFFECTATION OF THE CHARACTER OF
SPORTSMEN.

AN M A L

S that are hurtful to man, and are thereby him, feem to have an inftinclive
knowledge of their enemy, and avoid his approach before
they can have experienced his power or his contrivance.
Man likewife poffefTes a counteracting inftinct., which leads
him to the recefTes of the foreft, and bears him with alacrityI

fore dellroyed

through
This

all

the dangers and fatigues of a chace.

was neceffary to his fubfiftence, as well as
defence, in the favage ftate ; for the prey that he caught

was

his

Vol.

inftinct

only food.

L

Implanted

X

in his conftitution, it conti-
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nues to operate with great force, even when he is advanced
to a condition in which his wants are fupplied by the inventions of civilifed life.
In our country, where every improvement of life is carried to an exalted height, the inftin£t. of the hunter is certainly not deftroyed by the new propenlities which are fuperinduced in a ftate of civilization.
There is fcarcely an
individual of thofe who are not refined to a very uncommon
degree, who delights not in the fports of the field.
The
rich muft not flatter themfelves with an idea that their tafte
is peculiar to themfelves ; for there is really no tafte more
vulgar, and more prevalent among the loweft orders, than
the tafte for deftroying noxious animals, protected by the
legislature for the amufement of the wealthy. The mechanic leaves, without remorfe, the employment which is to
fupport himfelf and his family, to follow the efquire in the
chace of a fox, and would rather (hoot a pheasant or infnare
a trout, than earn a guinea. The glee with which he recounts the adventures of trie purfuit, proves it to be a pleafure congenial to his heart.

A

wife politician,

who

did not wifh to monopolife the

would encourage this natural propenamong the vagabond and the unemployed. For befides

delights of the chace,
ilty

the deftruftion of vermin, it tends to infufe a
a hardinefs, and a fubtilty, well fuited to qualify fuch
perfons for the dangers and the hardfhips, the contrivances
man
and the ftratagems, of a naval and military life.
its utility in
fpirit,

A

excluded from more liberal employments by the lownefs of his ftation, may render himfelf a ufeful member of
Society by catching moles and hares, rats and foxes.
But it is really no lefs ridiculous than lamentable, that
the heir to an eftate, the man of education, mould forego

who

is

the honours and pleafures of focial, civil, and literary exermerely to enjoy the delight of joining a pack of
hounds in the deftru£tion of a helplefs animal. Yet the
truth is, this inft.inc't, as I venture to call it, operates with
treat violence among thofe whofe opportunities fof improvement might enable them to fubdue every .lefs laudations,

ble relic of favage humanity.
The nobles pi our land, whofe

example might have a

fa-

Nio
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diffeminating every ufeful quality,

r

are"

ideas of excellence beyond the
indeed indulge their propenfities
The laws are on their fide,
of this kind without controul.
and the poor man is prevented from deitroying the vermin

fometimes deftitute of

fphere of a liable.

all

They

that fattens on his fuhiiance. The game-laws are, however,
confeded by thofe who enact them, to be a difgrace to an
At the fame time that they infringe on
enlightened age.
liberty, they

argue a very coniiderable degree of barbarifm.

love of rural fports, with all their appendages of
horfes, dogs, and jockies, is at prefent carried fo far, that
the gentleman by birth labours to lower himfelf to the rank

The

of a huntfman, and even dreffes himfelf in the garb of an
It would not, in the prefent day, be furprifing to
meet a privy- counfeller or a judge in the exterior of a
whipper-in.
And why fhould they be cenfured ? fays the pretender
oftler.

Is a man lefs honed or lei's learned,
according to any difference in his drefs ? It is certain that,
if the world were filled with phllofophers, it would be a
But every thing that lowcircurnilance of little moment.
ers the great in the eyes of the vulgar, injures fociety by
diiiurbing the fettled climax of fuboidination. The vulgar

to fuperior reafon.

are

awed

into fubmilTion

a refpedtable out fide.

by no methods

Were

fo effectually as

by

a clergyman, for initance, to

afcend the pulpit in the drefs of a jockey, fuch a drefs as
fome are feen to wear in the week-days, he might fpeak
with the tongue of an angel, and yet be disregarded.
His
appearance, even on other oceafions, in the livery of a
fportfman, though it may make him pafs for a knowing
one, and recommend him to his patron, will degrade him

among

his parifhioners,

and contribute to render

his order

contemptible.

The influence of drefs on manners is
much attended to by the moralift.

not

though
Horace indeed redo any one an injury,
confiderable,

lates, that when Eutrapelus wimed to
he gave him fine clothes. The caufe of an effeft thus produced in the difpofition by the external habit, is, that the'
mind infenfibly adopts fomething of the character it perfonates.
There is a natural love of congruity, which infenf>
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bly catifes the behaviour to correfpond with the drefs. He
who affumes all the externals of low life, will foon exhibit
proofs of internal abatement.
If the peer condefcends to
ipend his days in a liable, and to drefs like his groom, he
will foon differ from him in thofe circumfcances alone which
renders his degeneracy more confpicuous and deteftable. It
will not be thought calumny to alTert, that our. own times
have exhibited fome melancholy examples of this difgraceful humiliation.

A tafle

for the pleafures of the race

by the example of

is

indeed juflined

But

the Greeks,
imagined, did not adopt it as affording an opportunity
for gaming. In our age and nation, it is warmly patronized
by the illuflrious and noble, not from liberal but mean
views ; and it is frequented by thofe infernal wretches,
whofe profefiion it is to take advantage of their fuperiors
folly.
And thefe, by a flrange event, are admitted to familiarity with the great, whofe wealth they pillage, and
whofe principles they corrupt. The Hand, or gallery at a
horfe-race, has been very juftly likened to a Pandaemonium.
Rural fports alfo, when not purfued with an attention
greater than their importance will admit, nor as the bufmefs
of life, afford a healthy and a manly relaxation. But when
all the circumflances which relate to them are confidered
with a ferioufnefs, and purfued with an ardour, which momentous bufmefs only can juflify, the moraiift cannot help
lamenting that fo much induflry is mifplaced. When they
lead the rich and liberal into company and occupations
which degrade their dignity, he cannot but exprefs an inHe fees with regret, at a time when,
dignant fentiment.
aational virtue is particularly required, fome of thofe who
have moll influence in a nation, totally engaged with dogs,
horfes, and grooms.
To value ,a noble animal for its ufe, to admire it for its
beauty and fwiftnefs, to love it for its generous alacrity in
It is indeed
the fervice of man, is natural and reafonable.
the mark of an amiable difpofition, to obferve and tb be
pleafed with the manners and actions cf the poor animals
whom nature has fubje&ed to our command. If fidelity
and generofity are lqvely qualities, the dog and the horfei
it is

a moll refined people.
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But they who
have a peculiar claim to a mare
circumfcribe their ideas within the verge of a liable, who
prefer the company of their irrational animals to the fociety
of a fellow-creature, feem to be in danger of gradually affimilating with the nature of their bealls, and of acquiring
of affection.

a degree of brutal ferocity.

NO. LV. ON THE VANITY AND FOLLY OF DEPARTING
FROM OUR PROPER SPHERE TO BECOME AUTHORS
AND ORATORS, WITHOUT PREVIOUS AND SUFFICIENT
PREPARATION.

has been obferved, that the writer who declaims aITgainll
vanity,
probably, at the fame time, under

its

is

There

however fome

which,
in comparifon with others, are not only excufable, but almoil laudable. The vanity of wifhing to appear in print,
when the perfon who entertains it has been educated, and is
free from the necefiity of attention to any particular bufinefs

influence.

are

fpecies of vanity,

for his fupport, frequently operates as a ftimulus to induf-

and induilry feldom fails of becoming, in fome mode
or other, beneficial.
If he, who is really a iludent by profellion, feels an ambition to become an author, though he
ihould fail through the defect, of his abilities, yet he cannot
be faid to have acted out of character ; neither does it often happen, that the time and attention which he has given to his work, are ruinous to himfelf or family ; for fludy
is his employment, and he has been labouring in his vocation.
He has innocently amufed, and perhaps improved
himfelf, though unable to communicate with fuccefs thefe
advantages to others. His vanity may be pardoned, though
the fruits of it cannot be praifed.
But it is common in this age to find traders, and even
manufacturers of a very fubordinate rank, fo fafcinated
with the brilliancy of literary fame, or fo over-run with what
has been called the itch of fcribbling, that they devote that
time and thought to tagging wretched rhymes, or penning
try,
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paltry profe, which ought to he fpent in providing food
and clothing for themfelves and their families.

The unfortunate man, who has once contracted this lamentable diftemper, immediately feels an averfion for hi3
trade or manual employment.
He confiders himfelf as a
great natural genius, who has been brought up by his injudicious parents to a bulinefs far beneath him, and for which
he is totally unfit. He is too delicate for hard or difagreeable labour, and too volatile for the phlegmatic employment of a counter or a counting-houfe. But it is a certain
truth, that we feldom fucceed in the mode of life which
we do not love and diilrefs of every kind is the certain
confequence of this mifplaced indultry.
I with the literary trader or mechanic to confider, how
very much out of character a ftudent by profeilion would
appear, were he to invade the province of the workfncp,
and to lay down the pen and the book for the chiiel or the
;

laft, or the needle, or the trowel. He would
fucceed but ill in his lludies, if he chofe to fpend his time
at the counter and in the'warehoufe, inftead of the library ;
and the trader and mechanic may afiure themfelves, that,
not withstanding the flattering fuggeftions of their own vanity, they ufually appear no lei's abfurd, and fucceed no
lefs unhappily, in writing verfes, than the Undent would in

hammer, or the

a (hoe, or retailing cheefe and haberdafhery.
This unhappy rage for wafting paper is not only attended with the lofs of fame, but of money. The materials nesaffary for printing, and the modes of announcing the im-

making

portant production to the public, are unavoidably attended
the fale is ufually
with confiderable expence ; and, alas
fo inconikkrable, as fcarcely to pay for the wear of pens,
and the confumption of ink. But it is really lamentable to
!

fee that

money

which ought
lers.

to

unnec.eflarily expended on paper and print,
go to butchers, bakers, brewers, and chand-

I cannot help thinking

it

a benevolent action,

when

the periodical publications treat productions, which originate from fuch authors, with farcafm and ridicule. Though
the lam of criticifm may make the fimple culprit fmart for
little while, it may have a molt beneficial effect on him,

a

in faying

him and

his family

from

ftarving.

A mercantile
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or mechanical author fwelied with fancied importance, and
neglecting his buiinefs in purfuit of literary fame, would

bad topic for theatrical ridicule.
method of exploding a folly, which

furnifh no
effectual

with mifery in private life,
treatment can be fo effectual
in vanity,

is

fo

greatly delirable

in fupprefiing

which mortifies

as that

Indeed, any
is

it

pregnant
and no
;

what originates

moll, contempt and

ridicule.

But

madnefs of the trading and mechanical
If it produces
many writers, I believe it produces more orators. They
who cannot write, or at lead cannot fpell, are more inclined
to let their genius evaporate by the volubility of the tongue
than of the pen ; by which method their defects in the
fcience of orthography are concealed in elegance and pathos of elocution, The fub'ects are invariably politics and
religion. If they can read, they de.ive political arguments
from newfpapsr eiTays, and religious from Bolingbroke,
Tindal, and the reit of that low and contemptible fet of
v. Titers.
If they cannot read, they fucceed better Hill j for
then the arguments mult neceffarily proceed from immediate infpiration.
The fcene in which thefe rivals of Cicero
and Demoilhenes chiefly fhine, when they defend religion,
is in the fields near Bedlam ; and when they fight againil
church and fiate, it is in thofe fchools of oratory, which
lately enabled London to vie with Athens.
Now, I wifh I could prevail on thofe redoubtable rhetoricians to be hearers as well as fpcakers, and to liilen to a
very powerful and pathetic fpecies of oratory, the cries and
diilrelfes of a family at home, reduced to a Hate of itarving,
while the orator, inftead of mending foles and heelpieces-,
or vending fmall wares, is difgorging nonfenfe on an audience of fools, who mud be even more foulifh than himfelf,
if they are able to liften to him with patience.
To all writers and orators, who might be much more
ufefuHy and honourably employed at the anvil or the loom,
this literary

orders difplays itfelf in various fymptoms.

I will recommend the
consideration of how many rcquifites are neceffary to form
a diilinguifhed writer and a good orator.
No man can
in the fnop or the counting-houfe,

cemjnuaicate what

is

valuable to others, unlafs he has hirn-

;
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accumulated a plentiful flore.
liberal education, and much reading and reflection, fuperadded to a
competent mare of natural ability, can alone enable a writer to produce what may deferve the attention of a polifhed
age.
More leifure than can fall to the lot of thofe who
live by mercantile or manual induftry, is neceffary to attain
an eminence in literature.
And with refpedl to the oratory which fome of the lower orders are fo fond of affecting,
it is ufually a habit of vain and noify babbling, a little diffimilar to the ravings of madnefs, and not unfrequently
leading to it.
I have myfelf feen the dreadful effects of
methodiftical enthuiiafm.
Many an honeft taylor or fhoemaker has turned preacher, and hurried himfelf, and many
of his hearers, into abfolute lunacy.
And even that kind
of fpeechifying, which fome perfons in the mercantile walks
of life are fo fond of difplaying in clubs, committees, and
aflbciations, often tends to no other purpofe but to wafte
time, and fill the fpeaker with a felf-conceit which fometimes terminates in his ruin, by giving his ambition a wrong
felf previously

direction.

I

am

well allured,

that a mifplaced attention

to letters, and a foolilh vanity in fcribbling in newfpapers

and periodical rcpoiitories, has contributed greatly to innumber of advertisements in the London Gazette.
Nothing can be more laudable than that merchants, traders, and mechanics, mould fill up their intervals of leifure
in reading books adapted to their various taftes, abilities,
and previous improvements.
But they muft be cautious,
left the charms of literary perfuits operate upon them in
fuch a manner as to bwng on that fatal diitemper, the fcribbling itch, or the rage of oratory. The manufcripts which
they mould delight in compoiing mould be day-books,
ledgers, bills, and letters to correfpondents, and their rhecreafe the

toric fhould chiefly be difplayed behind the counter.

The

but when figures give place to
rhymes, and polling to proiing, beware of a commiffion of
bankrupt.
The evil which I endeavour to remove is really a ferious
one. The poor fcribbler or prater mayjbe a very good man
but his weaknefs, in this refpe£t, will probably involve him
in mi/eriea which, weakuefs alone cannot deferve.
His i!}

more of

thefe the better

;
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fuccefs as an author, followed as it will be by flights, ridicule, and ctniure, mail be to him a perpetual fource of
Thus his favourite purfuit terminates in difapvexation.
pointment, and his neceflary purfuit, his trade or employment, on which he depends for bread, fails to fupply his

wants, becaufe it is negle&ed.
It is one of the belt ornaments, as well as the furefl
means of fucceefs and happinefs, in all the branches of the
mercantile life, to be fteady in an attention to what is calLetters may form the amufement of
led the main chance.
But letters will foon be the
the trader, not his bufinefs.
bufinefs of his life, if he devotes himfelf to compofition,
and learns to pant for literary fame. Letters, purfued
within proper limits, will give his mind an elegance, and
prevent it from being contracted by a ccnftant attention to
lucre ; but cultivated with the ardour and conftancy cf a
profefied ftudent, they feldom fail of bringing on a complication of diflrefs, to which their fatisfactions cannot be a
counterpoife. It would not be a bad rule, if merchants and
manufacturers, who feel an inclination to poetry and other
literary labours, were always to make a point of providing
for their wives and daughters, before they think of devoting
themfelves to thofe fantaftic and extravagant miiirellesj.
Thalia, Melpomene, and their feven fillers.

No. LVI.

HINTS TO THOSE WHO ARE DESIGNED FOR
A MERCANTILE LIFE.

no wonder that many
their employments and
ITprofeflions,
when
coniidered by what flender and
fail in

is

it is

childifh motives they are often fixed in the purfuit
is

to continue for

life.

One boy

which

admires a red coat and a

cockade, or a pair of trowfers and a jacket, and therefore
he will be a foldier or a failor. Another thinks it cannot
but be a perpetual fource of hsppinefs to live amongft a profusion of plums and fugar, and therefore he will be a grocer. An early and accidental aflbciation of ideas is formed,by which happinefs is united with iome peculiar mode of
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and
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before, reafon or experience can

poffibly have fuggefte'd a caufe for judicious preference.

The choice, of boys at an early age is certainly too illfounded to diredt their parents in fixing their future mode
of life* What fuccefs can be expected in a plan of conduct whjph originates in the whim of an infant ?
parent
therefore muft iludy the difpoiitionpf his child, and endeavour to conform it to that profefticn or trade, to which he
Jias the beft opportunity of introducing him with advantage.
The young mind may be moulded like wax, with a
due degree of fkill, to almoft any figure.
In an infular. country like, ours, where a great part of
the commodities eonfumed by the people are imported,
trade muft of necefHty conftitute the employment of the
majority. I confider it therefore of very great confequence
that particular inftructions mould be adapted to young
perfons, whofe lives are to be fpent in the engagements of
commerce. They are ufually fixed at the delk and the

A

counter at fo early an age, as almoft to exclude all inftruction, but that which relates to the confined views of one
particular occupation.
Were I to offer advice to a young
man intended for the commercial walk, I would addrefs him
in a manner fomewhat firnilar to the following. It is impoffible that what I fay mould be exactly accommodated to all
circumftances and fituations ; but yet it may faggeft to all
fuch hints as axe capable of improvement and particular
application.

" The wifdom of our
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
!'
<(

anceftors has prefcribed, that feven years fhall be fpent in learning the exercife of a
trade or a mechanical art. This, like many other of their
inftitutions, which the vanity of the prefent age is apt

Suppoftng
founded on fubftantial reafons.
at fourteen, feven years bring you to the
age of twenty-one ; a period at which it is quite early
enough to affume the liberty of manhood. Nor indeed
can thofe habits be formed with certainty, which are to
continue during life,' in a fhorter fpace.
" Seven years, however, it mull be confeffed, are a very
confiderable portion of life at any age, and particularly
to defpife,

is

you to begin

valuable in the vernal feafon,

when

the feeds of every

No.
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in a conitant application to ufefui purfuits.

" The knowledge of your
M
"

See.

fown and cultivated.
amiable and
You will therefore be particularly careful to employ it
ufeful quality are to be

after
elt

particular buiinefs will claim,

your moral and religious duties, your

attemion.

Be not

firft

afraid of incurring

and long-

among your

u companions the appellation of a dull cit or a fpiritlel*
44
plodder.
Such names are ufually the poor confolationg
" of thofe, who envy the happinefs which mult attend the
Proceed therefore in the repropriety of your conduct.
gular performance of your duties, animated by the appro44
bation of your own heart, and of your friend* and fu" perintendants, and defpifmg that ridicule which origi44
nates only in malice, though it has been furhciently powu erful to ruin many. I need not inform you, that writing,
44
arithmetic, book-keeping, and all the particular myiie*'

"

44
44
*«-

44

44
44

"
44

44

44
44

44
44

"
14

u
"
14

(£

44

u
"
44

they are called, of your particular occupation,
you little time for inaction. The lefs, indeed,
the better.
Vice andmifery are almoft the certain confequences of your not knowing how to employ your
time.
Great cities, where commerce is chiefly carried
on, abound with temptations, and few are round more
frequently in the haunts of debauchery and diilipation
than clerks and apprentices.
44
Since however it is impofllble but that you mould
have fome leifure, I very ferioufly recommend it to you
to acquire a talte for good books ; I fay good books,
for you may injure your mind, and ruin your fortune, by
an indifcriminate and improper choice.
The readers in
your way of life feldom read any thing but novels, plays,
and licentious productions of every fpecies.
Befides
that thefe have a tendency to corrupt the morals of
young men in general, they have ufually an influence pcculiarly hurtful on the mind of the young trader; for they
almoft invariably reprefent the eflential virtues of a trader,
fuch as honeily, fobriety, punctuality, and induitry, as
contemtible and ridiculous.
The very name and character of a trader appear to them in a low and vulgar
light. The objedt held out as a model for imitation is ufually fome diffipated rake, who with every vice and unforries,

as

will leave
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" tunate failing which tends to make himfelf miferable,
" and to break a parent's heart, is represented as a fine fet" low, and as the object of love and admiration.
" Let me intreat you to ftimmon refolution enough to
" avoid fuch reading till your judgment is mature, your
**

and your principles formed.

pafiions regulated,

If you

" have been fortunate enough to have acquired a little
" knowledge of the claflics at yourfchool, preferve and im<(
prove it.
Read and reflect upon the hiilories of Greece,
" Rome, and your own country. There are books of molanguage as

*<

rality in the Englirti

$t

mind unvitiated as any novel.
"
tafte for good books will have

A

•j

"
*'

"
*'

"
"
<f

"
"
"
•'
<(

"
"
"
**

"
"
M
"
"
**

u
**

"
"

full

of entertainment for

a

a

happy

influence

on your temper, and will tend to fecure your conduct,
not only by filling up your time innocently, but by fuggelling to your mind wife rules and ufeful maxims. They
will teach you to know yourfelf and your fituation, and
to fet a jull value on thole things which ignorant avarice
and ambition purfue with reftlefs avidity, and at the fame
time without any genuine enjoyment.
They will enlarge your views, and give you a liberality of lentiments
and manners.
If you attend folely to the means of getting money, your mind will gradually become narrow.
You will confider money as the only good. Your eyes
and your heart will be (hut to all thofe other objects of
delight, with which the God of nature has profufely furnifhedthe relidence of his favourite creature. This is anenlightened age ; and the man of fortune, but illiberal mind,
muft be pitied, defpifed, and neglected. He will find few
aflbciates, but among thofe who are as vulgar as himfelf,
and whofe riches, if they poffefs riches, cannot render
them refpe£table. But moderation is neceflary in that
which is laudable and while I recommend to you an attention to letters, I mull remind you, that they are only
Be conto form your recreation and not your bufinefs.
tented with reading : beware of feribbling verfes when
little apyou ought to be polling your accounts.
It
plaufe bellowed on your rhymes may be your ruin.
may give your ambition a wrong object, and lead you
Be
aftray, like the dancing vapour of a milly evening.
:

A
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" cautious of raifmg your ideas above your fituation.
" Dare to be what you really are and, if you think your
;

"
Ci

"
"
*'

M

u
"

and character require to be elevated and adorned, elevate and adorn them yourfelf by exemplary behaviour.
If you \vi(h to become refpe&abie, you will fucceed by railing the fpherc in which you are placed, but
not by (hewing that you think it too humble for a perfon of your exalted ideas, and noble way of thinking,
" You mull beware of entertaining too early the fatal
affectation of mining as a fine gentleman and a man of
fituation

To

fupport thefe characters, fuppofing them
a fund of money is abfol.itely
" neceffary. It can be procured only by importuning and
tl
offending a parent, by incurring debt, or by fraudulent
u practices ; each of which methods is almoft a certain
" fource of ruin and infamy. Add to this, that he who is
" always adorning his perfon, and frequenting theatres, afM femblies, and public gardens, will be fo over-run with folpleafure.

" confident with innocence,

" ly and vanity, that no room will be left for the folid vir" tues of the fuber citizen. Before the expiration of his
" apprenticeship, he will probably grow lick of his trade,
" £ et an eniign^y, if his father can afford to purchafe one,
*f
%l

*'

and if not, turn ftrolling player, and at lad, inftead of
becoming an alderman, or a refpectable private citizeu,
degenerate to an infamous fwindler.

"

I conlider the manner in which a Sunday is fpent in
" a great city, by the young men who are trained to trade
" and merchandize, as a matter of the highelr. confequence
" to their happinefs. The mailer and miftrefs of the famiH ly are then ufually at their country-houfe, or engaged in
" fome rural excuriion. There is no reftraint and no amufe•' ment at home.
The apprentice or clerk is glad to make
" ufe of his liberty and to fly from the folitude of a defer-

" ted houfe. Parties of pleafure are formed improper
" and even vicious connections made and the poor young"
" man often dates his greateft misfortunes from that day,
" the inftitution of which was defigned to increafe the vir^.
" tue and happinefs of mankind. Part of the day may be
m very reafonably and ufefully devoted to innocent relaxati« on; but let that part con fill of the intervals between
;

;

Vol.
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" divine fervice, or of that which remains at its conclusion.
" Sunday affords a line opportunity for indulging an incli" nation for reading and I have no doubt but that in a
" few hours fpent in this decent and profitable manner, there
;

*'

would be more pleafure than

"

road, and driving

in gallopping along the citya high phaeton to Richmond or to

" Windfor.
" I have been thus particular in fuggefting advice to
•* you for the conduct of an apprenticefhip, becaufe good
" conduct during that dangerous period is a very promiiing
" prefage of future fuccefs. I make ufe of the word ap-

know that many are introduced
of merchandize without the form
" of indentures, and without a limited term of preparation.
". But whatever time is fpent in preparation, and whether
" it is fpent at the counter or at the delk, the hints which
"- I have thrown out may, I hope, be fometimes ferviceable.
*c
If they fave but one out of a thoufand from ruin or inju" ry, I ih all be amply lepaid.
" I will add but one more rule, and that {hall be a gene" ral one. Learn to place a due value on the plain and
** homely qualities of common honefty, punctuality, dili" gence, and ceconomy. Were thefe purfued with half
** the ardour with which the graces are courted and the vi" ces adopted, there would be fewer bankrupts than there
'* are, notwithstanding the fnop-tax.
Bad times are indeed
*< injurious to commerce, and fo alfo are bad manners in the
** conductors of it. When both are combined in a remarka44

prenticefhip,

*'*

to the fuperior houfes

though

"

ble degree,

>c

plainings in our
*<

With

a

it is

I

not to be wondered that there are comftreets.

mind enlightened and enlarged by proper edu-

and a heart furnifhed with found principles,

«*

cation,

**

you have

*'

will probably rife to that honourable character, a Britifli

fair opportunities,

you

will not often fail.

if

You

" merchant, who has acquired opulence with unfhaken inte" grity, and who is able to enjoy and adorn it with a no^
" ble liberality."
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MEN OF THE

SELFISHNESS OF

WORLD.

THE

profe (fed ftudents of the art of pleafmg ufually
fome qualities which, when feen in their true
light, and without the varnifh of deceit, are peculiarly unpleaiing.
Indeed the very mc-ti ve which urges them to ftu~
dy this celebrated art, is in itielf moll odious, as it confiils
of a deiire to ferve themfelves alone, at the expence of every
polfefs

lincerity, and by making thofe the
dupes of their artifice, whofe hone fry has rendered them
no lefs unfufpecting than amiable.
but he
all love ourfelves, indeed, fufficiently v/ell
who labours indifcriminate!}7 to J&sferfSr*' •_•-? with whom

virtue connected with

We

;

he converfes, however paradoxical the affertion may appear,
fmcerely good and
is ufually of all men the molt feliifh.
benevolent man will ftudy to ferve and to pieafe men, in
proportion as zhzj may deierve his itttemrkm; and as EEU?y
may be pleafed and ferved coniiilently with truth and honefiy.
He will be the friend of individuals ; but always
more a friend to truth than to any particular man. He
w. ll ftudy to pieafe, where he can do it without deceit, and
without meanly facrificing the liberty of a man, and accom-

A

:

modating his own opinions to the opinions or any company
to which chance may introduce him.
But the mere man
of this world has learned to coniider truth and nncerky
as words only
fuch indeed as may, on fome occafions,
;

facilitate the

what

is

practice of his art, but mult never

fuperior in his idea to

all

confiderations, his

injure,

own in-

tereft.

This

of perfons

affume the appearance
but their favourite made
isunb-erfal benevolence. And the reafon why they prefer this
difguife to all others is, that it tends moll effectually to conceal its oppohte, which is indeed their true character, an

of

all

fort

virues and

all

is

good

fkilled to

qualities

;

univerfal felfifhnefs.
It

is

a

maxim with them,

that as there

ie

no individual
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who may

not, in the viciiTitudes of

human
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have an
opportunity of ferving or injuring them, there is none whofe
favour they ought not to court.
They are therefore univerfally affable and obliging.
So condescending are they,
that one would almoit imagine them to be totally exempt
from pride
but after they have treated you with the moil
affairs,

;

iniinuating familiarity, fhould you happen to meet them in
the company of your fuperiors, it is probable they will not

know

you, and, if you venture to accofl them, will beg the
favour of your name.
When they have any favour to aik
of you, or are accidentally in company where yqu happen
to be the principal perfon, they admire, flatter, and fhew
you all poffible attention ; but meet them foon afterwards
at a public place of refort, arm in arm with a lord, and they
will pafs clofe by you, and never fee you. They either look
ftraight forwards, or they are engaged in laughing at my
lord's jeft, or they really forget you. Whatever is the caufe,
thsir hats remain on their heads, and you endeavour to catch
their eye in vain. You then begin to fee, that thefe prodigioufly agreeable, affable, clever, ob'iging gentlemen, are no
iv^ie than mcim, unpr ncipled, felnm, and fycophantic deceivers.

If you were to judge of them by their drefs, appearance,
equipage, and converfation, you would imagine thefe agreeable men to be generous as well as agreeable.
But, in truth,
their generoHty extends only to themfelves, and their expences conhft chiefly in providing matters of external ©dentatiThefe they find conducive to the great end in view,
on.
the attracting notice, and making advantageous connections.
After all their boafts, they are ufually hard and extortionate in their bargains with the honeil tradefmen who fupply
neceffaries ; they feldcm hefitate at any mode of getting or
laving money while it can be kept clandefline ; and, though
they are profufe at a watering-place, they are often contemptibly penurious among their poor neighbours, and at their
own tables. They play at cards, at which they are great
adepts, and therefore prodigioufly clever and agreeable men ;
but though they declare the contrary, they , play for gain
rather than diverfion. With all their vanity, love of'fhew, love
©f pleafure, and love of diffipation, they are alfo moil powerfully actuated by the love of money.
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evidently the principle of all their
their

own

eyes of vail magnitude,

and confider the reltof mankind as inftruments, v.'hichthey
may manage, with a little cunning, fo as to render them fubfervient to their own pleafure or to profit. They do indeed
too often fucceed, and raife themfelves to fortunes and reThey
putation, by deluding the fimple and inconiiderate.
are therefore often admired as truly wife, and not unfrequently pointed out as models for imitation.

But I cannot help thinking that, however they are admired, and whatever fuccefs they may obtain, they are both
defpieable and unhappy.
By fervilely cringing to all, and
efpecially to the great, without attending to perfonal deferts
and characters, they render themfelves, in effect, abfolute
{laves, and their minds foon contract all the meannefs of flavery.
Such meannefs is certainly contemptible, nor can I
conceive that fuch flavery, with any fortune or connections
whatever, can by any means be capable of manly enjoyment.
Liberty, independence, and a confeioufnefs of having acted
uprightly, will render a Hate of indigence fweet, and the
want of them mull embitter the envied bleflings of rank
»nd opulence. Providence has, indeed, fo ordered it, for
the fake of promoting the important ends of fociety, that
they who live to felf-intered and felf-love, exclufively of all
focial regards, mould be difappointed in their purpofes. Immoderate felfimnefs, like all other greedy difpolitions, facrifices the prefent for that future enjoyment which never arrives to mortal man.
But the felfiihnefs of the mere man of
the world has this aggravation, that it leads to the neglect
of fome of the moil amiable virtues, and to the commiiiiou
of crimes of the blackeft dye.
So that the character I have
delineated is incompatible with a good conference ; and,
without a good confeience, what a phantom is all human
blifs
After all the triumphs cf wordly wifdom, and the
contempt in which iimplicity is held, I am convinced, that
it is far better to be the deceived than the deceivers.
At the fame time it is certainly right to warn young men
of the deceits cf the world, and teach them not rafhly to
!

believe, that thefe characters are

pear moil plaafible.

I

would

Y

moft excellent which apthem, whenever

briefly advife

2
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they fee a man remarkably ftudiousof external appearances,
devoted to the graces of drefs and addrefs, pretending great
friendfhip and regard for perfons whom he never faw before,
prbmifing liberally; perpetually fmiling, and always agreeable
to beware of counterfeits, for fuch are abroad,

—

ON THE FOLLY OF DENYING THAT
FAULTS, SINCE HIS BEAUTIES ARE
SUCH AS PREVENT HIS FAULTS FROM BECOMING
DISGUSTFUL,

LVIII.

No.

HOMER

HAS

CRITICISM

has been often employed in illuftrating
the beauties of authors who need not the illuftration.

The
by

excellent productions of genius are

all

who

poffefs fenlibility.

To

thofe

immediately

who do

not,

felt
it is

purpofe that elucidations are addreffed. Writers
nature, will find admirers among thofe to
whom nature has given the noble privilege of feeling all that
is capable of affecting humanity, and will readily forego the
attention of readers, who muft be taught by the instructions
of art to underfland thofe excellencies which were formed to
to

little

who copy from

be

felt

and

tailed.

In reading

mated with

a

Homer, every fenfible mind feels
warmth approaching to enthunafm.

itfelf ani-

A viva-

fonorous Language, an undefcribable
fire, the very effence of genius, roufe and gratify all the
fweet fimplicity
nobler afFe&ions of the human breaft.
calls forth the milder emotions of love and efleem, while
the more elevated paffages produce the juft effect of real
city of expreffion, a

A

fubhinity.

the fymphathetic glow, which the reader acquires
of Homer, that he forgets thofe defe&s which
ore dilcoverable by a very fmall mare of critical fagacity.
The conftant recurrence of the fame epithets, and the repe-

Such

is

in the periifal

tition of the fame lines, however they may be palliated by
the undiftingiufliing partiality of editors and tranflators/are
They proceed from a carelefmefs,, perhaps
certainly faults.
genius
in indolence, which indeed is eafily pardoned in
.;
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but at the fame time it muft be remembered, that what admits of pardon mud be blameable.
The illuftrators of this mighty genius have incurred jud
ridicule, in pointing out beauties never intended, and in
refining even blemifhes into becoming graces. It is a truth
confirmed by daily experience, that an object, which has
Thus it
ence fixed the affections, blinds the judgment.
happens in common life, thus too in the arts.
Horace was
a man of a truly elegant tsite, and no blind admirer.
He
lias ventured to pronounce, that Homer fometimes nods
a
truth, which his bigoted readers are very unwilling to allow,
Homer's molt verbal repetitions, and his coarfeil language,
fcre reprefented as the effect of that fimplicity, which, when
it is genuine, is allowed to be his characterhtical excellence-.
But they are furely inadequate judges of the merit of compolitious, who know not to discriminate between rudenefs
;

and

finplicity.

the reluctance which the admirers of Homer have
always (hewn to confefs the obvious fault of his productions, it might perhaps have been concluded, that his beauties were too few to admit the avowal of a partial deformity.
Yet the truth is, that with all his imperfections on his head,
he deferves that admiration which has been lavifhly paid to
him by the general voice of mankind. His fpots like thofe
of the fun, to ufe a common fimilitude, are loit in furrounding light.
Every part of the Iliad glows with life and none but fuch
as are totally devoid of that genius with which it abounds,
can paufe long enough to be difgufted with minuter defects,
occaiioned by an attention to beauties.
Zoilus deferved
his fate.
He attended only to the defects of Homer but
his fate has frightened fucceeding critics, and induced them
to deny the exiilence of defects in the poet whom they admired.
I repeat that criticifm is feldom fo idly employed as
when it illuftrates the productions of felf-evident genius.
Such genius carries its own radient light with it. It makes

From

;

.

itfelffelt

an

by

irrefiftible

The

own native
momentum.

its

force,

and bears

all

before

it

by

experience of ages has proved, that the excellencies
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of Homer poflfefs power over the human heart, which might
be almoft called magical.
His works have been wandering
up and down the world during a longer period than thole
of any profane writer of equal authenticity.
Yet are there
no books which have come down to us with fo little injury
from the hand of time. Very few interpolations, and fcarcely any chafms, are to be found in him.
The caufe of his
fuperiority in this refpect is indifputably, that he was always the object of general attention, that his verfes were
not only in the libraries, but in the hands, in the memories,
and in the mouths of all who poffefTed a tafte for poetry, and
enjoyed opportunities for its cultivation.
In what confifts this irreiiftible charm, this all-powerful
influence ? It is unqueftionably a combination of all the
fine qualities which genius can infufe ; and among thefe, if
I may venture to advance the opinion, the diction is the
chief.
The found is every where an echo to the fenfe, the
paufes are varied with the niceft judgment, both for the
purpofe of imprefling the idea more forcibly, and of touching
the car with that melody, which, when duly produced, is capable of exciting in the mind the livelieft emotions.
Milton
has left all modern writers far behind him in the judicious
variation of his paufe.
Homer excels him and all others.
To this unrivalled excellence of a judicious difpofition of the
paufes, Homer adds fuch an artful inverfion of the wordo,
as immediately directs the attention, and fixes the accent on
the raoft important or fignificant exprefiion in the metrical
period.
He enjoyed the advantage of a magnificent
language, ftill further improved by commixture of the
With fuch materials, and
Ionic and all the other dialects.
fuch fkill, no wonder he has produced a work, which all,
who read it with facility, read with pleafure.
The beauties of language arife from two fources ; the feMany writers have
le&ion of words and their collocation.
excelled in one of thefe beauties, and have been totally defiHomer has mofl happily united them,
cient in the other.
and produced that powerful effect, which mull ever refult
from their judicious combination.
To enlarge on the excellencies of Homer, after the repeated illuftrations and remarks of the mofl ingenious cri-
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fecms fuperfluous. He has been the idol of kingdoms,
the favourite of princes, and all antiquity has been unanimous
in his praife.
The moderns have, for the moil part, fully
entered into the feelings of the ancients, have acknowledged
the jullnefs of all their eulogia of Homer, and have added
But though this is true, yet
to the general acclamation.
it is no lefs certain, that in thefe times, and in fome countries on the continent, an attention to Homer has been difcouraged by thofe to whom fafhion has given influence.
His manners, his fentiments, his language, have been ftigmatized by the admirers of French refinement, as coarfe
and vulgar. Cheflerfield has called his language porter-like.
The veneration in which he has ever been held is infolently
attributed to that prejudice, by which fuperficial pretenders
are difpofed to account for all the bell and moil amiable no
tions, which the world has long adopted in morals, in religion, and in literature.
It muft not be deemed a judgment too fevere whenive venture to fugged, that the modern Zoili often condemn that
which they do not underftand. It is probable, that many
of viem have never read Homer but in their own languages.
It is certain, that fome of the feverefl of them have read him
only in thofe literal Latin interpretations, which are ufually
fubjoined in the common editions.
From inch poor reprefentation6, they can fcarcely have a jufter idea of the great
Maeonian, than of the immenfe ocean from the view of a
tics,

canal.

not to be doubted but that many, who are disqualijudging, both by the deficiency of their education
and their idlenefs, frequently labour to bring into difrepute
thofe ftudies, with the nature of which they are totally unacquainted.
By dint of effrontery and artifice they often fucceed.
But liberal fcholars mufl wifh, without any view to
intereft, that their attainments may be juftly appreciated by
their contemporaries, and will therefore exert themfelves to
counteract the difingenuous attempts of thofe, who endeavour to lower them, and their purfuits, in the eyes of manIt

is

fied for

kind.
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No. LIX. ON THE CELEBRATED HISTORIAN THUANUS,
OR I>E THOU.

THE

hiftory of this illuftrious writer includes a period
of iixty-three years, beginning about the middle of the
iixteenth century, and doling at the commencement of the

feventeenth.

Though his life was aclive, £cr he was prefident of the
parliament of Paris, yet he found time and attention to write
a' very voluminous and circumftantial hiftory.
He adds to
the number of thole examples, which tend to prove that a
Many of the
contemplative is compatible with a bufy life.
moil eminent writers have been engaged in public employments, have fpenT 2 great -per*!«M! e f their lives in vcy^es
travels undertaken on political affairs, and have only
poffefted that time for literary purfuits, which they fnatched
from the anxious concerns of the cabinet and the field. Cre-

and

Thuanus, express a great degree of
was able to compofe fuch a
work, amidfta variety of public bufinefs. Thuanus might
tins, in

an

furprife,

epiftle

that

the

to

hi-lorian

have expreffed a reciprocal aftonifhment ; for the very learned and voluminous Grotius was engaged in public life, and
fent by the court of Sweden ambaflador to France.
The
powers of the human mind are indeed capable of an extenfion beyond what it is eafy to conceive j and he who is impelled by neceffity to exert himfelf ftrenuoufly and fteadily,
will foon be furprifed at his own advancement.
In a life
of action and public employment, a thoufand incitements
arife, which the folitary ftudent never feels.
The love of*
pratfe, the fear of difgrace, the prefence of witneffes, the

glow excited by ftrenuous exertion, call forth all the latent
energies of the foul, and ftimulate it to atchieve the moft
honourable undertakings.
But diffidence, dejection of fpirits, and habitual indolence, often preclude every efficient
exertion of the fedentary iludent,
recedes of a library.

The hiftory

who

lives

and dies

in the

of Thuanus excites a great mare of refpeet
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The folemn
immediately on entering on the perufal of" it.
declaration in which he ca'ls God and men to witnefs, that
he wrote his hiitory for the glory of God, and the good of
mankind, without refentment or partiality ; the ftrong and
repeated proteftations that truth is his only guide ; warmly
intereft the reader in his favour, and open his mind for the
The very ferious prayer,
reception of all that follows.
which clofes the fir it book, difplays a venerable appearance
of fmcerity and dignity, and there is every reafon to believe,
that it proceeded from a mind fincerely pious, and firmly
refolved to propagate the truth, and the truth only, as far
as human fagacity could develope it.
The ilyle has always been admired for its perfpicuity,
except in its proper names. It is alfo, in its general tenour,
truly elegant.
It would have been uniformly beautiful, if
the great author had given himfe'f the trouble to exprefs
the materials, which he received from others, in his own
diction.
Perhaps it arofe from naodefty, and perhaps from
indolence, that he inferted the recitals whch he received
from his correspondents, or extracted from books, nearly in
the words in which he found them. That part of his hiftory,
which relates to his own country, is allowed to be the belt.
The caufe is obvious. The matter and the words were entirely his own.
But though the accounts which he received from others are in a ftyle unequal to the compiler's, yet
they are not barbarous.
Fortunately, he wrote at a time
when the Latin was cultivated by all the fcholars in Europe
with indefatigable diligence.
In the Melanges d' Hijloire de
Literature^ which pafs under the name of M. de Vigneul
Marville, but which were written by Dargonne, Thuanus
is called the Livy of France ; and the purity and eloquence
of his ftyle are faid to place him on a level with the belt
hiitorians of Rome.
National partiality may perhaps lead
an ingenious critic to exaggerate the praifes of his countryman but it is certain, that, if Thuanus does not equal, he
approaches, in the excellence of his ftyle, in dignity, and in
copioufnefs, the belt models of antiquity.
One circumftance has contributed to diminifli the graces
of his ftyle, which he could not well avoid. Modern names
of places and of perfons mult abound in a work of this kind,
;
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But modern names have in general a barbarous found in a
work written in Latin. They are, in truth, fcarcely tolerable.
Thuanus was fenfible of it, and has therefore latinized them. Yet they ftill retain fomething of their uncouth
found, and what is worfe, have fo far affe&ed the perfpicui-

ty of the work, as to have rendered it totally unintelligible
to the greater part of its readers, without a perpetual glof-

Thuanus did right in latinizing the names, but he
has taken too great liberties. He has totally difguifed them.
Who but an Oedipus could difcern that Quadrigarius was
the Latin name of Chartier, or Interamnas of EMragues ?
Defmarets is tranflated Paludanus Dubois, Sylvius ; le
Sieur de Selves, Foreftus.
Dargonne afferts, that our hiitorian has rendered the proper name Joly by the Latin Lepidus ; but the editors obferve, that it is without foundation.
The editors of the laft line edition have taken care to
fubjoin in the margin the modern names of perfons and places with great fidelity ; but ftill it is unpleafant to be often
interrupted in the warmth of attention by recurring to a
fary.

;

gloflary.

All laudable predilections have been carried too far. Thus the
preference for the ancients, which is undoubtedly wellfounded, has led many modern writers, efpecially thofe who flouat the revival of learning, to change their Gothic
names into words which had fome refemblance to Roman
appellations
but which at the fame time were neither
Roman nor Gothic, and ferved only to difguife the owners
fonder fome barbarous combination of fyllables with LatJii
terminations.
The Gothicifm of modern names is a great

rifhed

;

misfortune in the republic of letters ; it conftitutes a bale
alloy, which corrupts and fullies the intrinsic beauties of
Nevertheless, I would advife all
an elegant Latin ftyle.
future writers to give the name of a place or perfon varied
only in its termination, if varied at all ; for the want of
perfpicuity is a defect which no elegance can compenfate.
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LX. ON OWEN, THE LATIN EPIGRAMMATIST.

No.

abfurd
HOWEVER
fometimes
genius

age, writers of
means to render

the tafte of the

true

will

find

themfelves conformable to it, and at the fame time to claim
the attentidh of a more enlightened period. Great ingenuity

though

injudiciously and trivially employed, wrlever excite
the curiomfy of readers, who love to obferve the operation
of the human faculties under the influence of the various
modes of judging and writing, which at different periods

have prevailed in the world of letters.
In the age in which Joannes Audoenus, or John Owen,
was born, the lower kinds of wit were univerfally relifhed.
Puns, conceits, and a wretched fpecies of epigrams, had totally fupcrfeded that unaffected mode of exprefTion, which
nature dictates, and which cannot fail to pleafe when nature
is allowed to form a judgment.
Though the tafte for epigrams was univerfal, unfortunately $he general choice did
not fall on Martial's manner.
Clafucal expreflion was little ftudied.
Any words which conveyed the idea with tolerable precision, and which, in point of quantity, were admiffible into an hexameter or pentameter verfe, were fure of
reception.
It mull indeed be owned, that a very fcrupulous attention was not always paid even to the quantity.
Upon the whole it is certain, that he who has formed himfelf upon clafTical models will often be difgufted with the
expreffions of Owen and his coeval writers, at the fame time
that he is furprifed and pleafed by the wit and jocularity of
their fentiments.
He will find many thoughts, which, in
the management of a Martial, would have conilituted epigrams of uncommon excellence, but which, like a fine portrait in modern drapery, have loft ail freedom and grace by
the Gothicifm of their diction.
The epigrams of Owen are numerous, and nearly amount
to two thoufand.
In fuch a number, it is to be concluded
from experience, that fome will be good, other: moderate,
and the greater part of little or no merit. The great cri-

Vol.

I.

Z
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Rapin has faid, that it is diffident to have written one
good epigram in the courfe of a life. His idea of a good
epigram was perhaps too exalted.
Owen has written many
epigrams, which pleafe and fatisfy the molt judicious reader,
and which therefore mult be allowed to deferve the appellation of good.
There is a great abundance of ingenious
thoughts in every part of his little volume, and there is an
eafe of veriiiication acquired and confirmed by long habit,
which, in fome degree, conceals the defeat of unaiafiical language.
There are alfo a few epigrams, which are not defectic

tive in the beauties of ftyle.

The epigrams of Owen were much read in his own and
the fucceeding age, and have, in the prefent times, afforded
amufement to the polite fcholar, though they have not met
with general attention.
The negleft with which they have
been received, is to be attributed to the contempt thrown
upon epigrammatic wit by writers of diilinguifhed taite,
who, while they juttly attempted to explode a falfe kind of
witticifm, coniifting of puns and miferable conceits, involved
this fpecies of compoiition, which at that time had indeed
greatly degenerated from its original grace, in a general
and undeferved cenfure.
Inscriptions, for fuch are epigrams according to the ori-

ginal meaning, are

by no means

in their

own

nature a con-

Prefixed to ftatues,
temptible fpecies of compoiition.
public buildings, fepulchral monuments, or books and applied to great characters and on great occalions, they often
reflect honour, not only on their compofers, but on nations
and on princes. They are capable of the moft elevated fublimity, as well as the moft polimed elegance of refined wit.
From their concifenefs and brevity they are eaiily comprehended and retained ; and there are few fcholars, who have

not committed to memory fome favourite epigrams, which
Yet,
have ftruck them with their pointed wit and beauty.
at the fame time, I have obferved, that it is not agreeable
to read a great colieftion of epigrams with an- unfufpended
The neceffary want of connection, and the conattention.
tinual efforts of wit, foon fatigue the mind, which, though,
like the palate,

quires that

its

it

may

occaiionally delight in danties, re-

conitant food

mould be

plain and natural.

'
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For the want of decency
ons,

little
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fome of Owen's compofiti-

The

apology can be offered.

tafte

of thofe rea-

ders mull be groi's indeed, to whom indelicacy is humour,
and obfeenity wit. It muft however be coniidered, that poets
have at all times deemed themfelves under an obligation to

comply with the talte of their age, and that the age of Owen
It was an heroic and a learned age,
was not much rehned.
but it was not diitinguiihed for delicacy.
The Hcentioufnefs of fomc of his works injured the poFor Anthony "Wood informs us, that Owen
et's fortune.
was diftrefled by poverty, the epidemical difeafe of poets,
and that he was difappointed in the expectation of riches
at the death of a wealthy uncle,

fome of

his

poetry

;

thrifty followers of the

With

all

who

a misfortune

the faults of

dihnherited him for
feveral of the un-

which

Mufes have

rafhly incurred.

Owen, fuch has been

fterility

of epi-

grammatic genius in our country, that he may ftiil retain
the title which he has acquired among foreigners, of the
Britifh Martial.

NO. LXI.

ON

POLITIAN

AND

MURETUS, TWO ELE-

GANT WRITERS OF MODERN LATIN.

ONE

of the brightefl luminaries which {hone forth at
the revival of learning, was Politian.
(light knowledge of the Greek was in his age a great and rare attainment. He not only underftood the language fo as to read it,

A

but to compofe in it. As a grammarian, as an orator, as a poet, he has been an object of general admiration. Genius he
undoubtedly poiTeffed in a degree fuperior to the laborious
fcholars of his times ; b ut his poetry is not with Handing greatly defective. In fire he abounds; but he is wanting in judgment and in art. There are many line lines in his Ruiticus,
and the diction is throughout remarkably fplendid, though
not always purely claflical. The Latin poets of this period
were not, indeed, fo careful of the claffical purity of their
ftyle as of harmony and brilliancy. Several of the poems of
Politian are florid to excefs, and far beyond that boundary which Auguflan tafte delineates.
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When we
feafon,

we

confider the ftate of literature at this early
mull allow that great applaufe, which has been

paid to fuch writers as Politian, juftly due.
They were
under the neceffity of breaking through a thick cloud of
ignorance, and they had to contend with the rude tafte of
their age before their writings could gain attention.
Under every difficulty, they arrived } by the extraordinary efforts of emulation and genius, to a degree of excellence,
which greatly refembled that of the models which they felecled for imitation.

The Greek
are highly

verfes, which he wrote at a very
commended. He prefixed the age

he wrote them.
this

;

Scaliger fays he fhould

for they are fo excellent, that

which he wrote when a^ man,

are

early age,
at

which

not have done

even his Latin verfes,
to

by no means equal

them.

The letters of Politian are indifputably elegant ; but
The ityle is fometimes
they are not without their faults.
For the fake of introducing a
too elevated and oratorical.
favourite phrafe, he often goes too far out of his way, and
overburthens the fenfe and the exprefiion by a redundancy
of words.
With all his faults, I mud confefs I have read him with
There is a charm in true genius which,
great pleafure.
compenfates defects, and often conceals them from the view.
His aflumed name was
Politian 's real name was BaiTus.
The adoption of names
taken from the place of his birth.
Thus the
entirely new, was, at one time, not uncommon.
There was perhaps
real name of Erafmus was Gerard.
fome degree ofblameable orientation in aiTuming the appellations of Defiderius and Erafmus, both of which, according
to their refpe.&rre etymology, fignify the amiable or the defirable. Politian's adopted name was alfo chofen with a view
It is not
to convey a favourable idea of his character.
improbable j that it was thought to exprefs, what indeed
its derivation may intimate, a pali/hed tz&z and underftand"

ing.
It

*

is

remarkable of Muretus, another elsgant Lattnift of

modern ages, that he acquired a perfect knowledge of the
Greek and Latin languages, in the latter of which he wrote
molt elegantly, without an initru£tor»
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but

his orations have always been celebrated as his bell productions.
They are indeed formed on the pattern of Cicero
they are written in a rapid and flowing ftyle, and are not
But, with rcfpect to
deftitute of judicious obfervations.
his diction, it mull be faid of him, that he is lefs careful in
felection, than in the difpofition of words. This defect arofe
from a blameable precipitation, of which authors have fome;

times been vain.
are told that Muretus never transcribed any of hi
writings, that he fcarcely ever read his productions twice,
that he feldom made a change or interpolation, and full lefs

We

This may account for his faults, but
cannot excufe them. It is an infult on mankind to prefent them with a work lefs perfect than the author might
Hafte and carelefsnefs have often been
have rendered it.
avowed by writers, who wifhed to exalt the general opinion
of their abilities; but they have ufually, and as they deferved, loll that lafting and undiminihhed reputation which they
might have enjoyed. While an author lives, prejudice and
party may fupport his fame ; but when he is dead, thefe
foon fublide, and his real merit can alone preferve him from
oblivion. Muretus has been juftly and feverely cenfured fer
having bellowed praifes on the execrable mafTacre at Paris
frequently a blot.

it

on St. Bartholomew's day.
„

He

imitates Cicero

;

but, like a fervile imitator, he imi-

in his model.
The very diffufe ftyle of the Roman is ftill more dii'Fuie in the orations of Muretus. The Afiatic manner, even in its bell
is not agreeable to a correct tafte.
It prevented the v.
of the greateft orator whom the world ever faw from being
univerfally admired ; and when it is prefented to the i\
with aggravated deformity, it can fcarcely be rendered to

tates that

which was lead beautiful

-

lerable

by any concomitant

beauties.

The Epillles of Muretus, though often elegant, are improperly written in the oratorial, rather than in the epiftolary ftyle. He feems to have ftudied and admired the Oration
of Cicero more than his Epiftks.
Muretus has been greatly commended for his po
1

Scaevola

Sammarthanus

fays of him, that Catullus

Z

2

is

aofi
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like himfelf than

he to Catullus. I have not been able
todifcover any peculiar grace either of fentiment or flyle, in
the few little poems which remain on facred fubjedts. But
there are feveral en other occafions which are very pleafing,
and far furpafs, in claflical purity and in fentiment, moft of
the Latin compofitions of the age of Muretus. In the very
pretty epitaph on Raphael there is a manifeit impropriety,
in representing the painter as praiiing himfelf in the high-

of commendation.

ityle

eft:

The

Tibur are pleafing. The prologue to
Terence's Phormio is eafy and elegant.
The inftitutio
Puenlis was intended to be no more than ufeful. The whole
verfes entitled

collection will furnim entertainment to him who has formed
a taile for modern as well as ancient Latin poetry. Catullus

and Tibullus were evidently his patterns but Rapin thinks,
by an exceifive affe&ation of fine latinity, his odes are
rendered (lift and unnatural.
;

that,

It

have
real

true,

is

that there are

many

fucceeding writers

who

Muretus both in verfe and profe
but his
excellencies, and the great reputation which he has
excelled

;

m an object of attention to
him, who, from his love of letters, becomes interefted in
the works of all who have contributed to advance their
profeffed, will juftly render h

progrefs.

No. LXII.

ON THE POET VIDA.

VIDA

was born at Cremona, a city in Italy, at no
great diftance from the birth-place of the poet whom
he imitated. As a reward for his ingenious labours, the pope
gave him the bifhopric of Alba.

He

died at the age of fifty-

nine, in the year 1566.

There is perhaps no modern Latin poet more celebrated
than Vida.
He is juftly recorded by the great De Thou,
as one of the lirfc among the Italians who applied poetry to
facred fubjects.
He adds, that he adorned this province
with pure and elegant verfe. This praife is^ certainly due
to him
but fome of the more zealous religionills feem to
;

have endeavoured to recommend his facred poems as the.
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bcilof his works. Even Scaliger,

L,

who

&c.
cenfures his
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hymns as

puerile, aflerts that his Chrilliad deferves the higheit praife.

The

truth is, that his Chrilliad is the word of his greater
works.
He was fenfible of it. He entered upon it with
relu&ance, and apologifed for its defects with great diffidence, in an infeription fubjoined to the poem. He fpeaks
very modellly of his performance in his epiille to Botta, and
feems defirous that his friends, and ail the world mould
know, that he undertook fo arduous a talk folely with a
view to (hew his gratitude in obeying his patrons. Befides
many dull and heavy paflages, which mud occur to every reader, it is certain that the poem falls fhort of the dignity of
its fubject in almoil every part.
Among other faults, the
critics have obferved that Vida has put into the mouths of
Jofeph and St. John two fpeeches, as long as thofe of ./Eneas
to Dido, to be uttered while Jefus Chriil was conveyed to
the tribunal of Pilate.
It is not to be fuppofed, fay they,
that the preiident of the council could have time or patience,
in the midil of a tumult, to attend to a long recital of all
the particulars of the birth, education, and acVIons of our
Saviour beiides that St. John is introduced explaining
matters, of which himfelf could have had no certain knowledge till after the day of Pentecoft.
But it is not pleafant to dwell on the enumeration of defects.
Almoil every writer of genus has been fometimes
led to compofe againil his inclination. The advice and importunity of friends, or the necefhties of particular fituations
and emergencies, have called forth a tafk at a time when
the iine impulfes of genius have lain dormant.
And
it may be remarked, to the honour of Vida, that his mod
unpoetical works do credit to his heart and to his piety.
This cannot be faid of the trivial writings of many of our
moil celebrated authors, which have fometimes deviated,
not only into abfurdity, but likewife into immorality.
Vida himfelf, were he alive, would probably chufe his
three books of Poetics, his Bombyces, and his Scacchia, to
form the bails of his reputation. Thefe certainly poffefs
a portion of Virgilian beauty.
Though it is but a fmall
portion, it diffufes a luftre, which attracts and detains the
notice of the ciafiical reader. He undoubtedly pra&ifed the
;
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precept wh ch he has given in his Poetics, of making Virgil
the only object of imitation.
:

It is certainly of great confequence to the ftudent, who
wifhes to acquire the ftyle of a particular author, not to
diftra£t his attention by the perufal of many others.
Vida,

though

fuccefsful in his imitation, furnifhes an

how

additional

moderns to contend with
the ancients. He has many verfes interfperfed, which Virgil
would not be afhamed to own ; but he does not fupport
that dignified uniformity of elegance, which places theMantuan in a rank fuperior to all others, in the excellence of
corre6t, delicate, and dignified beauty. The firft book conproof,

difficult it

is

many fweet paflages

tains

for the

;

particularly agreeable

is

the de-

marks of a young genius and its progrefs
in poetical efforts.
The whole performance is highly pleaing, contains many ufeful hints, and deferves the commendations of our Englifh effayift on the art of criticifm.
Modern eclogues in Latin have become too common to
fcription of the

much notice when
They have been the

they are not remarkably exceltrite medium of conveying the
complaints of the furviving friend and the defponding lover
and have ferved alfo, by a molt awkward contrivance, to
communicate even political doctrines and ideas. Virgil, it.
is true, fet the example, and it has been followed by SpenVida's
fer and many others, even to a ridiculous degree.
Eclogues, as they are laborious imitations of Virgil's ftyle,
have a confiderable mare of grace and delicacy. The epiftle to the celebrated Gibertus is full of tender fentiment,
and exhibits that eafe of language, which proves it to have
flowed from the heart.
The Bombyces, or the art of managing Silk-worms, has
the fame kind of merit, refulting from a clofe imitation of
Virgil.
It exhibits an equable flow of elegant verfe, but I
think, prefents not any ftriking pafTages ; though Scaliger
It was a very profays, it is the beft of all Vida's works.
per prefent to a lady, the marchionefs of Mantua, to whoin
attract
lent.

dedicated.

it is

It

the

is

faid, that

Game

However

by reading the poem

may
poem

at Chefs, a perfon

that

may

be, the

called

Scacchk, or

learn to play

it

with

fkill.

has always been admired
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ift

ingenuity and elegance. The game of chefs indeed,
the mofl ancient and the moil generally known of all others,
deferves attention, were it merely on account of its antiqui-

for

its

ty and univerfal acceptance.
too ferious for a game ; and

Montaigne
it is

afferts,

that

it is

certainly confident with

that games, which were adopted for recreation,
ihould not require a degree of painful attention.
Vida's odes are pretty, but fecm not to rife to any exalted degree of excellence. The Lamentation on the Death
of his Parents, William Vida and Leona Ofcafala, has many tender and affecting thoughts, which fully prove that it
reafon,

came from the

heart.

This, and a few other pathetic paf-

fages in his poems, evince that he would have excelled in
elegiac poetry, if he had choien to compofe it.

Notwithstanding fome trifling inequalities, and many dull
where genius feems to be eclipfed by labour, the
whole collection does honour to the tafte of the poet and
his times. It is formed on the heft models, and every where
difplays marks of an amiable difpofition, as well as of a
poetical and claflieal talent.
It is always benevolent and
friendly to virtue; or, as he fay* himfelf, his numbers
pleafe, if they pleafe at all, without guilt and without the
bitternefs of fatire.

paflages,
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ABOUT

ON THE LATIN POET SANNAZARIUS,

the time

at

which learning

arofe, as

it

were from the dead, there appeared an illuflrious
race of writers in Latin verfe, whofe force of genius, and
elegance of language, entitle them to rank among the moft
celebrated of modern poets, with our Drydens, Priors,
Popes, and Parnells.
Parnell indeed, it is well known, borrowed feveral of his
pieces from the modern Latin poets ; and Pope is juftly
thought to have improved himfelf by the perufal of them.
Pope was fo great an admirer of the Italian writers, who
had chiefly excelled in Latin poetry, that he publiihed a
felett collection of their detached pieces. There happened,
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poetry, occafioned by a
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modern Latin
capricious cenfure of it by Boileau,

at that time, to prevail a prejudice

againft

and therefore thefe volumes were not greatly regarded but
we may readily believe, that a collection conducted by the
taile- of Pope, could not but abound in beauty.
His two
volumes were, indeed, but an amplification of a fmail edition publimed by an anonymous, but
very judicious
compiler ; and Pope is blamed by a fenfible though fevere
remarker on his life, for omitting the original preface. The
preface of the anonymous editor is, indeed, equally remarkable for its modefty and tafte ; and I conjecture it to have
been the production of fome Cambridge fludent ; as the
book, though printed in London, was printed at the exThe editor makes very
pence of Cambridge bookfellers.
fhort yet judicious remarks on the feveral poets who com-'
pofe his collection, particularly on Sannazarius, Fracaftorius, Vida, Politian, and Caftiglione. He has placed Sannazarius firft in the collection
a rank to which the poet
:

;

is

entitled

by

his merit.

Sannazarius was born at Naples, in the fifteenth century.
fingular learning and amiable morals foon introduced
to the court, where, though he was carefled and advanced, he was not allured from polite letters by the temptations either of ambition or of pleafure. He made poetry
the elegant employment of his liberal leifure
and amidft
the buiinefs and diffipation of a court, produced his admired poem, De Partu Virgin's.
This poem is faid to have employed its elegant writer no
lefs than twenty years in adding the lafl polifh and improvement. He was one of thofe writers of exquifite tafle,
who can feldom fatisfy their own ideas of excellence. Indeed, I believe, few fine writers pleafe themfelves ; for they
who reach one great height of excellence, fee their horizon
extended as they rife, and confider the afcent which they
have already gained as an humble eminence, compared to
fummits which feem to afcend in perpetual progreflion,
and to elude their mofl laborious endeavours. Apelles ufed
to fay, that Protogenes knew not when to take his hand
from the tablet which he was painting, and the fame has
been faid of this artiil in a filter art.

His
him

;
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Of this poem,

&c.

though the admirers had been
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warm and

numerous, there have been cenfurers, whofe opinions feem
The ftyle is beautiful and Virgilian ; but the
to be juft.
Erafmus acknowfpirit is not always equal to the ilyle.
ledges that he read the poem with pleaiure ; but at the
fame time laments, that a facred fubject was not treated
more confidently with our ideas of fanctity. Rapin allows,
that the purity of the ftyle is admirable ; but aflerts, that
the fable of the piece is deilitute of delicacy, and that the
manner is by no means adequate to the dignity of the fubjecl. It has alfo been thought a juft caufe of reprehenfion,
that, in a facred poem, he has never mentioned the names
of Jefus or of Chrift. He was afraid that fuch names might
difguft an ear accuftomed to the majeftic founds of the
When he is inLatin language, and of Virgilian verfe.
troducing the prophecies which foretold Jefus Chrift, he is
afhamed to ufe the names of Ifaiah and David, but reprefents Proteus as ringing them in a cave on the banks of the
Jordan.
Sannazarius indeed affords an inftance, among many others, how difficult it is to fucceed in facred poetry.
The
poem De Part 11 Virginis, like the Chriftiad of Vida, is,

notwithftanding the beauties of diction, the worft producits author. It is the bufinefs of poetry to rai e things
from the low level of reality, to all the elevation which fancy and language can beftow ; but divine fubjects are already fo far raifed above nature, as not to admit of poetical
exaltation.
The attempt has always, except in a few inftances, difcovered only the impotence and ambition of man.
It is like an attempt to put OiTa on Pelion, in order to invade the fkies.
very judicious critic has fhewn, in fome
of his prefaces to the Engliih poets, that facred poetry, when
uninfpired, can feldom reach exalted excellence.
The moft popular of the poems of Sannazarius are his
Pifcatory Eclogues.
Like Pope's pailorals, they were juvenile compofiticns ; and, like them, they may be produced
as proofs that improvement does not always keep pace with
progrefTive years.
There is a happinefs in native genius,
which is fometimes loft, rather than improved, with increafmg judgment and experience.
tion of

A

x
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Pifcatory eclogues have been attempted by feveral wriIt is indeed eafy
ters ; but they have not been fuccefsful.
Even pafloral
to conjecture why they have not fucceeded.

poetry is to far removed from reality and nature, that there
feems to be little relifh remaining among mankind for new
works of that fpecies. But we all know, that the manners
of thofe who are engaged in riming as a trade, are even
coarfer and more brutal than thofe of the modern fhepherd.
To put the elegant language of the Mantuan mule into the
mouths of the crew of a fifhing-imack, is fuch a violation
pf truth and nature, as tends to excite ridicule by its incongruity.

The

charms, however, of fine language and melodious
can almoft reconcile us to abfurdity of delign ; and
thefe charms are very confpicuous and captivating in the
Eclogues of Sannazarius. Rapin has beftowed great praife
upon them ; and Scaliger afferts, that they are the only
Latin poems, of this kind, which, after Virgil, are worth
perufal.
There is, indeed, a very considerable portion of
that fweet Virgilian grace, which has been fo happily characterised in the epithets moUe et faeitwn> the tender and
It is one of the diltinguifhed excelthe highly fmifhed.
lencies of this poet, that he has ufed the file with great
verfe,

delicacy and attention.

The

Elegies of Sannazarius are admired for their eafe
his Epigrams have alfo held a high place

and harmony, and

among

the compofttions of modern latinifts. It is not conmy papers to introduce long cita-

fident with the delign of

and therefore I muil refer
;
the claffical reader to the poems themfelves, which are frequently to be found in collections, if not in feparate volumes.
I truit, however, I (hall want no apology for inferting
the following paffage relative to Sannazarius, which I have
accidentally fallen upon in a very fine writer and excellent
critic of our own times.
" I can by no means," fays the late philofopher of Salifbury, " omit Sannazarius, whofe Eclogues in particular,
" formed on the plan of a hfhing life inftead of paftoral,
" cannot be enough admired both for their latinity and
" their fentiment. His fourth eclogue, called Proteus,
tions in the learned lang-ua^es

'

;

M
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of Virgil's eclogue called Silenus,
juilly valued as a maiter-piece in its kind."
The critic quotes feveral verfes of this piece, and points
out peculiar beauties. In a fubfequentpage, he cites leveral
mod beautiful pafiages from other poems, defcriptive of
the villa of Sannazarius at Mergillina. " It would be difin imitation

" ficult," he concludes, " to tranflate thefe elegant morM fels. It is fufficient to exprefs what they mean collec" tively that the village of Mergillina had folitary woods
M had groves of laurel and citron had grottoes in the rock,
" with rivulets and fprings and that, from its lofty fitua" tion, it looked down upon the fea, and commanded an
" extenfive profpecl.
" It is no wonder that fuch a villa mould enamour fuch
" an owner. So ftrong was his affection for it, that when,
" during the fubfequent wars in Italy, it was demolifned
" by the Imperial troops, this unfortunate event was fup" pofed to have haftened his end."

—

;

;

He

was buried near

this delightful fpot, the fcene of his

elegant enjoyments, and near the fweet poet of Mantua,

the conftant object of his fuccefsful imitation. An epitaph
was engraved on his tomb, written by Bembo, and expreffive of a wifh, that flowers might arife from the facred allies ; for that there repofed Sannazarius, next in place to
Virgil, as next in genius.
I will venture to recommend this poet, and many others
of the moderns, to the young or claflical fcholar ; but, at
the fame time, it is neceifary to add a caution : let original
writers be firft read ; nor let others be attended to, till the
tafle is refined, and the judgment corroborated by the actual contemplation of the rmifhed pieces of the Auguftan
age.
Let Virgil be read almoft to fatiety, before the attention is diverted to the inferior moderns.
Many a fine
genius has been checked in its career by a too early perufal of writers, who, with all their elegance, are frill fubordinate, and who frequently are ho more than imitators of imitators, a servum pecus. When the tafte and judgment are
once rightly eftablimed, they may be finely exercifed by
fonietimes contemplating copies as well as originals,
Nor

Vol.

I.

A

a
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thofe fountains, from

which

feveral

of

our beft Englifh poets drank copioufly.

No. LXIV.

ON THE VENERABLE BEDE, AND SEVERAL
OTHER EARLY WRITERS OF ENGLAND.

Cannot help confidering thofe writers, who arrived at
diflinguifhed eminence in a dark age, as the heroes of literature.
In later times, and indeed at prefent, there are

I

A

various and powerful incitements to literary ambition.
competent education is become general. Books are eafily
procured, readers abound, and reputation and gain are the
ufual effects of remarkable improvement. But to have written much and fuccefsfully in the feventh century, is a proof
of uncommon ardour and undaunted perfeverance, fuch as
was not to be cooled by negledt nor obflrucled by difficulty.
Eooks, which muft always fupply the materials for writing,
were at that time difficult to be procured and after they
were collected, and the compositions to which they gave occafion completed, few were capable of reading them, or of
bellowing on them that approbation which they juilly defended.
It is, indeed, difficult to form an adequate idea of
the ftrength and refolution which, amidft all thefe diicou;

ragements, could confine a fludent of that period to the lain it to the admiration of diflant ages.
The venerable Bede Hands forth a very illuftricus example of piety and literary application. He was born about the
middle of the century, at Jarrow, at the mouth of the Tyne,
and was early devoted to a monaflic life. He confined himf jlf to his folitary cell ; and, though he was invited to Italy
by the pope, preferred the fweets of liberty; and of an unambitious life, which he fpent in a regular alternation of pray-

bour of writing, and enable him to fucceed

ers

and fludy.

In the third volume" of his hiflory he fays of himfelf,
" When I was feven years old, I was given up by my reflations to the very refpeclable Abbot Benedict., and then
" to Ceolfrid, to be educated by them j and, paffing my
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" whole
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Sec.

the fame monaftery, I employed myfelf intireand, amid ft the obly in meditating on the Scriptures
fervance of a itrict difcipline, and the daily buiinefs of
life in

;

"
" chanting iii the church I conftantly found, m the exeru cifea of learning, of teaching, and of writing, a fweet
M amufement.
His great work was an EcclefiafticalHiftory but his mifceHaneous productions are almoit incredibly numerous. He
is laid to have been lkilled in Greek as well as in Latin, and
he diilhigui fned himfelf by his knowledge in poetry, rhetoric, general hiltory, ailronorny, arithmetic, chronology, phi;

great was his character as a
ib'o
Homilies were appointed to be read in
churches, even while he was alive, by the exprefs order of
the bithops.
To this circumltance he probably owes the
title of Venerable
for, as he was alive, he could not eafiiy
be made a faint, and therefore he was honoured with a.i
intermediate but moil refpeclable epithet; an epithet lignificant of the fanctity of his character, which was as linkingly marked by warmth and iinccrity of devotion, as by extenlofophy, and theology,

theologift, that his

;

sive learning.

He has not affected elegance of ftyle ; but he is not altogether inelegant. He is ptrfpicuous, if he is not pure ; and
Though he
concife and eafy, if not full and harmonious.
is faid to have drawn his learning from the Greek and Latin
authors, yet he feems to have attended more to their matter than their manner.
He is credulous, and relates the
fooliih ilories of an uncultivated age, as if they were true
hiftory.
He undoubtedly has fome faults of his age, and
has been feverely cenfured for them by Du Pin, Dargonne,
and Milton ; but he has been extolled and admired by thofe,
whofe names, both in number and weight, will be more than
equivalent to his cenfurers
and take him for all in all, as
Shakefpeare fays, he mull be confidered as one of the earlieil,
and, on that account, as well as his intrinfic merits, one of
the moll brilliant ornaments of Englifh literature.
His Ecclefiaftical Hiilory, in five books, was published in the lad
century at Cambridge with the Saxon paraphrafe of Alfred
the great.
His various other works, a catalogue of which
would exceed the limits of my paper, are fcatteied through.
;

•
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the moft ancient and valuable libraries in the kingConiidering the improvements which have been

in the ipace of a thoufand years, they may not probably be very ufeful, but they are linking and curious examples of early learning and application, under great difadvan-

tages.

Alcuin was the fcholar of Eede, and reflects honour on
His learning was deep and extenfive. He
wrote not fewer than fifty treatifes on important fubjects,
and in a ftyle which in his age, was not inelegant. He had
the lingular honour of introducing polite literature into
France, whither he was invited by the king, by recomhis matter.

univerfity of Paris.
He
founded a fchool at Tours, where he
preiided as the matter, and refufed to leave his employment
and inftitution at the urgent invitation of the emperor
Charlemagne.
Joannes Scotus Erigena became a very diftinguifhed fcholar in the eighth century.
He was moll probably a native
of Scotland, though England and Ireland have put in their
claims to the honour of his birth.
He wrote many treatifes
but his principal work was his five books on the diviiion of Nature, printed in the laft century at Oxford.
He
alfo, like Alcuin, was invited to France by Francis the Bald,
with whom he lived on terms of intimate friendfhip, and
even familiarity.
Some of his writings were thought rather

mending the eftablifhment of the

is

faid alio to

have

;

Roman catholic religion ; and, at the mitigation of the pope, he was driven from Paris to his native
On his return, he was affaffinated by the monks
country.
cf Mamfoury, who ilabbed him with penknives, in revenge
for the freedom with which he had ventured to reprehend
Bale relates a circumttance, which tends to render
them.
He tells us, that>he was the
this old author remarkable.
injurious to the

profedbr in Oxford, and was appointed to his office by
Alfred himfelf, immediately after that great king had begun
the eftablilhment of this noble univerfity.

firjl

But

I

mean not

nor to engage

to invade the province of the biographer,

in literary

are ufually afligned to
f-.bjec~t

hiilory,

my

papers.

beyond the
I

limits

which

have entered on this

with a view to amufe the young ftudent, and to
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by examples of uncommon application

I
fuccefs, under circumftances the moil unfavourable.
I have always taken
mail perhaps occafionally refume it.
a particular pleafure in reading anecdotes of the learned :
and I cannot help thinking it a pleafure neceflarily connected with improvement ; for we can fcarcely read the accounts of them tranfmitted to us by critics and biographers,
without admiring the many inftances of virtue and learning
which occur, and we infenfibly learn to imitate what we habitually admire.
As in the arts of painting and fculpture,
the beft method of facilitating the progrefs of the artift is
to place the finefl models conftantly in his view ; fo alfo
in life and in letters it is of the higheft importance to point

and

out patterns of that a&ual excellence, which, in our prewe have previously recommended.
There is no method fo fuccefsful of difplaying the blemifhes
to be avoided, and the beauties to be purfued.

cepts and exhortations,
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EVERY

ON SOME OF THE
SCHOOLMEN.

MOST CELEBRATED

lover of letters will find himfelf impelled,

curiofity, to enquire

into the lives

by

and writings of

thofe fcholars, who, in any period of literature have arrived at diflinguifhed reputation*
Few have been viewed

with greater admiration by the age in which they flourifhed,
than the profeffors of fcholaftic theology. Scarcely any epithet which tanguage afforded was thought adequate to their
exalted merit.

Thomas d'Aquin, or, as he is commonly called, Thomas
Aquinas, the angelic do&or, was born at Naples, in the
beginning of the thirteenth century. He was early devoted to philofophy and theology, and one of his matters is
faid to have been a countryman of our own, Alexander ab
Ales, the father of the fchoolmen, and a doftor irrefragabilis.
After a virtuous and laborious life, fpent in unremitted attention to learning, he died at the age of fifty.
He was
canonized in 1323, and has been read and admired for ages
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very peculiar and unfamionable kind of learning, have difplayed an
aftonifhing depth and acutenefs of intellect. He founded the
feci; of the Thomifts.
in a

Thomas Aquinas Rands without

a rival at the head of the
Pie is called by the Roman catholics the Homer of their theological writers; and, as a philofopher, he acquired uncommon glory by his Comments on
fcholaftic theologians.

Ariilotle, whofe works held a place in the eiteem of the
times atleaft equal to the Bible. " Nor was he," fays Erafmus, " great only in his own age. He exhibited a con" ftancy of application, a foundnefs of underllanding, and
•< a folidity of erudition, which fcarcely any of the modern
" divines have equalled. He has made fo excellent an ufe
**
of the learning then in vogue, that one cannot help lamen*•

ting, that he enjoyed not the advantages

" languages, and

of the learned

the other materials of politer literature."

Had Aquinas been born two centuries later, there is fcarcely
any work which he might not have expected, in polite and
folid literature, from fuch activity combined with fuch penetration.

His works, together with his life, and the notes of the
make up no lefs than eighteen volumes in folio, and

editors,

they were printed

1594, at Venice.
introduced to the obfervation
the Englifh reader by an anecdote in the life of Young,
in

Thomas Aquinas has been
*>f

in

which

it is

for advice

in

recorded, that

when Young applied

the choice of books on

firft

to

Pope

entering on the

ftudy of divinity, Pope recommended Thomas Aquinas.
This is generally underflood to have been no more than a
Joke : but if Pope had been a zealous catholic, it might have

been probable that he took this artful method of making a
convert to popery. The fimplicity and enthufiafm of Young
might have rendered him an eafy dupe to jefuitical Zealand
artifice. But, I believe, Pope was too much attached to poetry to be a bigot to any fyftem of religion.
It appears from a palfage in the works of Yowng, v that
he read enough of Aquinas, and of fimilar, writers to have

formed a very exalted idea of their merit. " For ," fays he,
« the minds of the fchoolmen were almoft as much cloiftes-
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" ed as their bodies they had but little learning and few
u books yet may the moil learned be llruck with fome
" aftonifhment at their fo lingular natural fagacity, and molt
" exquifite edge of thought. Who could expeft to find
" Pindar and Scotr.s, Shakefpeare and Aquinas, of the fame
" party ? Both equally {hew an original, unindebted ener" gy ; the vigor igneus, and ccelejlis origo burn in both, and
" leave us in doubt, whether genius is more evident in the
;

;

"

fublime nights and beauteous flowers of poetry, or in the

" profound penetration, and marvellouskeen and minute

"

dif-

tinclions called the thorns of the fchools."
It

is

laid,

that the great logician, bifliop Saunderfon,

was particularly fond of the Secunda Sec uncia of Aquinas,
and that he ufed constantly to cany with him this treatife,
together with Ariilotle's Rhetoric and Tully's Offices.
book fo much read and efteemed by fo great a man, and affociated with the works of Cicero and Ariilotle, mull have

A

no inconiiderable merit.
Joannes Duns, who derived his cognomen, or additional
same of Scotus, from his native country, was not much pofterior to Aquinas in time or in glory.
He was the fcholar
of William Varro, an Englishman.
The epithet of fubtile
was allotted to him, according to the fafhion of the times.
The fubtilty of his genius gave him, indeed, an incontrovertible claim to the title.
Nothing, it is faid of him, was
fo dark, but he was able to enlighten it
nothing fo enigmatic, but, like another Oedipus, he was able to refolve it.
But alas he carried his fubtilty too far. The thread was
fpun fo fine, that it became at laft invilible.
Many terms
were ufed by him, as they were indeed bw all the fchoolmen,
which, if they conveyed any idea to himfelf, are yet too
;

!

Who

recondite to enlighten his lefs fubtile readers.
is able
to explain his hacceitles, his irdrivfic modes, and his hifolubles ?
And yet thefe are terms ufed to explain other books, and
particularly the fcriptures.
Our countryman, John Bale,

He calls this jargon of
terms the chimeras of the fophifts, and juftly obferves, that
the Homan catholic religion, dreffedoutin thefe forms, apfeverely cenfures fuch theology.

pears more foolifh than the fabulous theology of Heiiod
aad Orpheus.

"
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fays his panegyrift

Lanfms,

" was learned to a miracle in logic, and in the thorny paths
" of divinity. He founded the feft of the Scotifts, which

He was greater than Hoone refpecl, fince not only cities but kingdoms
«• contended for the
honour of his birth. The Englifh,
" the Irifli, the Scotch, the French, and the Italians, have
** claimed him as their own.
He was, however, unfortunate in his end } for being
feized with an apoplexy, and fuppofed to be dead, he was
<*

was oppofed to the Thomift s.

<*

mer

in

buried too foon
for affiftance,

;

and, reviving in the vault, called in vain

and died before he could be

The learning of the modern ages is

releafed.

very different from the

learning of poor Duns, and no kingdom will now contend
with Scotland for the honour of producing this fubtile doc-

His diligence and fagacity are, however, truly admiraHis works confift of twelve volumes in folio, which
ble.
were publifhed in the laft century at Lyons. Though none
indeed will now read them, yet they ought to be preferved
as very curious monuments of a peculiar learning and genius,
and of indefatigable induftry.
tor.

Remond

Lulle, or, as he

is

called in Latin,

Raymondus

Lullus, flouriflied about the year 1300, nearly at the fame
time with Duns Scotus.
He was born in Majorca, and has
long been the boaft of the Spaniards. His pretenfions and

reputation were very high, and he became diftinguifhed by
the title of doElor illuminatus.
He is faid to have fpent his youth in profligacy, and not
to have been reformed till the age of forty ; but he then engaged in the converlion of the Saracens, and, after having

much ill treatment, was at laft Honed to death. He
was therefore, of courfe, worfhipped by the people of Arragon as a matyr. He was probably foon defpofed from this
elevation
for there arofe a party who maintained that he
had been iriftru<5ied in all he knew by that fcientific precepfuffered

;

tor, the devil.

From

his intercourfe with the Arabians, he acquired a

knowledge of medicine, natural philofophy, and aftronomy. From all thefe combined, he deduced a' fcience of
his own, as he reprefented it in Spain and Italy, that o£

,
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old writer, Robertus Conftanchemiftry and alchemy.
tinus, aflertfi that he had feen, in the Tower of London, a
piece of pure gold made by the alchemical art of Raymondus
Lullus,
He is faid to have written more than four thoufand treaHe founded
tifes in pliilofophy, medicine, and theology.
a feci; of Lulliits, and was the inventor of a certain method,
which our great Lord Bacon reprobates as ufelefs and oftenIt tended to teach the terms of art only, as if he
tatious.
who knows the words were fure to comprehend the art itfelf.
Rapin alfo cenfures it as a method which has no folidity, and

which, fo far from making men learned, does not even fuppofe them reafonable.

He gave his logicial work
Art

;

the

and he engaged that by

pompous title of the Great
any man, how-

its affiftance,

ever ignorant, fhould acquire the whole circle of the fcien-

This work was to be accomplifhedby
means of various diagrams, circular and triangular, and by

ces in three months.

my ft :riouf]y tranfpofed. He had,
however, his admirers and followers ; but his great art has
been found of fo little ufe to mankind, that the mode of its
operation is almoft unknown. They who are curious and
idle, may find fome account of it in Gaffendus, Alitedius,
and Keckermannus ; but I advife them to fpend their kifure
better than in the refearch.
Lullus is not indeed eileemed for any real improvement
in knowledge or found learning.
He threw a veil of obfcurity over his writings, which has often ferved as a cloak
of ignorance. It is not furprifing, that an alchemift mould affect the darknefs and enigmatic air of a magician. In an
age of profound ignorance, the lefs he was underftood, the
more he was admired.
Confidering the difadvantages under which they laboured?
and the multitude and profundity of their works, many of
thefe celebrated fcholars exhibit very ftupendous and animating examples of human ir.duftry. I have, indeed, ccllecied thefe few obfervations on them, with a view to encourage the young fiudent to diligence, by fuggefling to
him what great works the human intellect is capable of performing in the ihort period of a life j and at the fame time
the letters of the alphabet
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to deter liim from

wafting the force of his genius in fubjects ufelefsly abftrufe, or in any modes of exertion, which
are not likely to become long and extenfiyely advantageous

No.

LXVI.

the
ITthe prefent
is

ON THE VALUE OF AN HONEST MAN.

folly

and misfortune of human nature to prefer

to the future, the agreeable to the ufeful,

We admire wit, beauty, wealth,
and ail that fparkles with the brilliancy of external
luftre ; and though we probably approve the plan and
homely virtues which form the foundation of all real excellence, it is with the cold feelings of unimpaflional judgment.
But in youth, when our choice in life is ufualiy fixed, we
the mining to the folid.
titles,

Ere much more difpofed to purfue what we admire, than
what we only approve and the confequence is. that the
greater number form the carlieft and molt durable attach;

ments to vanity. Sober maxims,

rules of prudence, dictates
of juftice, plain truth, fmrplicity of manners, conftancy in
fnendfhip, and regularity in bufmefs, appear with few
charms in the eyes of him, who pants for the noble diilinctions of being remarked at public places for elegance of
drefs, admired for the moft fplendid vis-a-vis, celebrated
for his wit at a mafquerade, fmiied upon at court, and at
length perhaps rewarded with a title, a ribband, and a ftar.
To obtain fuch blifs, far other qualifications are neceiTary
than the antiquated virtues of one's grandfather. The bufmefs mult be done by drefs, addrefs, and, in mort, the

graces, the graces, the graces

I have fomewhere read, that a

!

With refpect to honefty,
man of honour, on hearing

honefty attributed to his fafnionable friend, expreffed fome
degree of difpleafure at the panegyric, and declared, that
fuch a compliment wasonly fit for his footman.
Our firit
queftion concerning a gentleman, whofe character we wiih
to learn, is feldom, is he honeft ? but, is he rich, is he a
man of fafhion ?
Now there have been of late, and indeed at all timet,
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many men of fafhion totally deftitute of moral hoi>efty.
They have poflefied every perfonal grace, and Vttyf pleaThey could ling, dance, and playling accomplishment.
on muiical inftruments. They could converfe with the;
grave and the gay, and adapt
prefent company.

They had

all

their fentimerjts to the

that freedom which

is

called

charming, and which enabled them to pufti themselves into
ail companies, and accoft men of rank and character by their
All this
firnaines, and without any refpettful addition.
could not fail to excite the praife of the ladies, and the
envy of the gentlemen. But in the end it has been found,
that thefe charming men, with the appearance of wliatever
is good and agreeable, have been the firlt to overreach in a
bargain, exceedingly fuccefsful in the profefiion of iwindling, and particularly adroit at a forgery.
So defpicable and deteftable do the characters of fuck
men appear on detection that I cannot help thinking hoIt
nefty is tlie befl ornament, as well as the heft policy.
is indeed a diamond of the firft water, while all the lhewy,
dazzling, unfubftantial qualities, which the artful afTume
for the purpofes of deceit, are no more than French paJle
or paltry glafs, at once both taudry and brittle.
I would recommend unfeigned honefty as ornamental ;
>

becaufe fuch

is

the nature of the

human

heart,

it is infi-

more likely to be purfued and valued by the majority
of mankind, when they think it will conciliate the love and
admiration of each other, than when they view it merely
as a moral excellence. The man of reading, reflection, and
a cultivated mind, will want no motives to purfue it, but
thofe which are fuggefted by his own donfeience and the delicacy of his fentiments. But to the mafs of mankind, com-

nitely

pofed of
parties,

all

and

ages, all ranks,
all

ticular virtue,

religions,

it

all
is

tempers,

which the moralift wifnes

lovely and honourable.

all

profeiTions, all

neceflbry to render any par-

both
and fancy, mull

to promote,

Intereft, pafTicn,

be taught, if pofiible, to fecond the decifions of-reafon.
She is too often depofed by her refractory fubjects, whefe
obedience indeed is feldom to be relied on, but when it is in,
fome degree fpontaneous.
Jt cannot furely be denied, that the quality which per-
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vades every part of human life, and tends immediately to
render it fecure, comfortable, and honourable, is itfelf one

of the moil honourable which can be poffelfed by a human
and fuch is that uncelebrated virtue, common and
moral honeity, Without it, fociety is a den of thieves, and
men are to each other wolves and foxes.
Every day's experience evinces the jullnefs of that reprecreature

;

fentation in the fcriptures, in
is

deceitful above

all

trifling intercourfe,

which

it is laid,

who can know

that the heart
?

In the moll

where neither pleafure nor

profit are in

things,

it

view, the propenfity to deceit appears in the

little

promifes,

which are mutually made, ufually
without any fmcerity of regard, and often with real and
inveterate averfion.
But where iutereft is in view, the maprofeflions, compliments,

made ufe of for the accomplifhment of the mean
and mercenary purpofe, are often fuch as might characterife an infernal agent.
Plaufibility is, at the fame time,
worn as a cloak and he who has a defign on your purfe,
your life, or your country, will a [fume all the appearances
of cordial friendship and unpolluted honour. I believe it is
chinations

;

well

known, that the

graces, the agreeable qualities, as

they are called, and the appearance of the moll amiable
virtues, were poffefTed in perfection by a Perreau, a Dodd,
a Donnellan, and a Delamotte.
Indeed, this common honeity, as it is named, is far lefs
common than our pride is willing to fuppofe. But if it
could be introduced into ail the employments of life, the
golden age would be refcored. I will imagine the event already accomplished, and will pleafe myfelf for a moment
w'th the vifionary profpect of the happy confequences.
I
fee the brlghtnefs diffusing itfelf through all the regions
of fociety, from the loftieft mountain to the lowed vale ;
or, to fpeak in a ftyle without figure, the happy confequences are equally vilible from the prince to the peafant.
The nobles of the land, inftead of making ufe of their
advantages and influence for the purpofe of .private and family emolument, or for the indulgence of their felfifirand
fenfual pafiions, devote themfelyes to the fervfee of the community, defend its liberty, preferve and amend its laws, give
countenance to its religion, patronize learning, and encou-
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the inventions of ingenuity, which can contribute
to the ornament or accommodation of human life. Of howfew among the nobility of Europe, and even of our own

rage

all

be predicated with any regard to veranot dilhoneft to enjoy the advantages of
wealth and rank, to which, by the law of nature, and perhaps by their own merit, they have no more right than the

country, can
city

But

?

all this

is it

footman behind their chairs, without making any return
community, by whofe laws they poffefs their political elevation ? When they traffic for boroughs, fell theic
own fufFrages in the fenate, fpend their days at gamingtables, cock-pits, horfe -races, flables, and dog-kennel3, they
may indeed be men of honour, as honour is now underitood,
but I am fure they are not honefl men.

to the

If the plain principles of
efficacy

on the conduit, of

common

life,

honefty

pofTefifed a real

we mould no longer

fee

men

of independent fortunes merely devoting their lives to no
other purpofe but to encreafe that which is already too
large for their merits, by dealing in life-annuities, mortgages, engaging in banking-houfes, toiling in the Alley, railing rents, or fpending what they have happened to inherit,,
in vanity, luft, intemperance, and oitentat'on. They would
fee the juilice of making fome return to the fociety in which,
they live, for the exemption they enjoy from labour and
neceffity.
They would dedicate their time and attention.

good examples, and
removing all evil, as far as their influence extends.
It is
not enough that they are merely harmlefs ; for with certain
advantages, and in certain lituations, to be only negatively
good, is to be pofitively bad.
If honefty were duly regarded in the profeffions, we
mould not be overrun with bold pretenders, who make
their way in the world by dint of effrontery, and deceive all
to benevolence, beneficence, to fetting

who

We

mould fee the clergy
of inftructing and reforming
their parifhes, than in collecting the tythes
fond of refiding among their fimple ruftics, inftead of viiiting them only once a year for that money, which is to be fpent at watering-places, theatres, balls, and affemblies.
We mould
not hear ignorant preachers deceiving the /ulgar by noiic
truft in their pretentions.

more anxious

in the bufinefs

;

Vol.

I.

B

b
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and nonfenfe, and pretending to fuperior fanclity and illumination.
We mould oftener fee that dignified character,
a worthy pariih-prieil, performing his duties with conscientious regularity, and diffufing comfort all around him.
In the medical walk we mould have no- quacks.
The
phylician would be more attentive to the patient, whom he
fees flretched on the bed of death or difeafe, than to the
Medicines would be unadulterated
fee.
the poor treated
as tenderly as the rich
ignorant apothecaries would not
procure diplomas from Scotland or Leyden, and put themselves off among the inconfiderate crowd, for regular phyficians, adorned by the honours of approving univeriitiea
which they never faw. Such a deceit upon mankind deferves fevere reprehenlion
and, indeed, the affuming of
doctor's degrees, without any juft title, tends both to miflead the world, and to vilify thofe proper honours of approved merit ; and ought to be immediately checked either by law or by ridicule.
In law there is fcarcely any department which would
not undergo a moil valuable reformation, if we could once
gain the important point of rendering honefty more lovely
;

;

;

in the eyes of its piofelfors

than lucre.

The

glorious infti-

would then be uniformly a
they were defigned, and would ne-

tutions of confenting fenates
bleffing to

mankind,

as

ver be converted to engines of opprefilon in the hands of
an artful counfellor, or a harpy pettifogger.
In the army, no one would receive his country's wages,
who would not fight on every proper occaiion.
In trade, we mould fee no circumvention, no advantage
taken of the wants and diftreffes of others, no deceiving of
the fimple and imfufpe6Hng, no vending of bad commodities as the belt, no forgeries, no fwindling, and few bankruptcies.
Juftice would hold the fcales, and the trader's
profits

would

'per cent, in

more than a hundred
good name and a good con-

receive an addition of

the advantage of a

fcience.

In literature, for here alfo the deceitfulnefs of the heart
of man is often confpicuous, there wouid be no partial
judgments, no puffery, no plagiarifm, no apologies for vice,
n-refeicn, or tyranny ; no catchpenny compilations ; evils
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from the perverfion of literature, from knaverv and from avarice, and at once difgrace both learning and
human nature. Among the lackies of literature, as fome
of the fubordinate profeifors and managers of it have been
juitly called, iuch villanies, rogueries, and {harping tricks
are practifed, as might difgrace the mercantile Jews of
But in the condition of things which I
Duke's-Place.
have fuppoied, all would be fair and beautiful in the walks
of learning, as in the ancient Lyceum or Portico.
Kappy fiate but, alas, it is imaginary It might, however, I am convinced, in fome degree be realized, if due
care were taken in education, to render the lean: tendency
to deceit difgraceful, and obnoxious to puniihment ; and
for hoevery ingenuous, open, honell action honourable
nour is the nurfe of the virtues as well as of the arts. Inftead of which, the writings of fome modern inilruflors
tend immediately to recommend every fpecies of deceit at

which

fprin<r

!

!

;

that early age,

when

a little evil

tutor, cannot fail to take root,

fown in the bolom by the
and grow to a itupendous

^magnitude.

Early and late, by night and by day, in feafon and out
of feafon, as the fcripture ftrongly expreiTes it, I would inculcate on the breait of boys the juft remark of the moral
poet, that an honeft man is the noblefl work of God.

No. LXVII. REFLECTIONS ON THE ORIGIN AND
FECTS OF SCULPTURE, WITH MISCELLANEOUS
MARKS ON IT.

EF-

RE-

THAT
works

human mind is naturally delighted with the
of imitation, is a remark of the earlieil philofophers ; and the juitneis of it has been uniformly confirmed
by every fubfequent enquiry. Even thofe objects which
the reality diiguft the fenfes, pleafe the imagination, when
imitated by a ikilful artift ; but if imitation is capable of
converting deformity to beauty, and of teaching inelegance
the

m

to pleale,

its

je& imitated
beautiful.

influence mufl be

much

greater,

originally excites ideas of the

when the obfeblnhe and
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Jufl reprefentations of the irrational or inanimate creation
are, indeed, in a great degree pleafmg ; but the higheft

delight which the fine arts can hertow, is derived from imitations of human nature. The variegated landfcape is, perhaps, viewed with greater complacency on the canvas, than
In the natural

to the

appearance

;

became imitation adds a grace

The bloom

of the grape, the blufn
by nature to pleafe, may perhaps pleafe yet more when artiiicially prefented to the view by her handmaiden.
The fame
obfervation may juftly be extended to the imitation of animals, and the placid fcenery of Hill life.
All thefe are
iuir:r::ic

oi the peach,

a

beauty*

T

the crimfon, of the rofe, deftgaed

found to pleafe the imagination, but not to elevate the mind..
They infpire a complacency, but do not warm with fentiment, or animate to virtue. To touch the heart with fympathy, to excite the nobler affections, and to give a mafculine pleafure, man mull be the object of imitation.
That
general connection which fubfiils between all who partake
of humanity, caufes a general concern in the intereils of
each individual.
Man indeed views the actions and paffions
of men with all the folicitude of one concerned in the event,
but looks down upon the lower parts of the creation, with
the difpaffionate curiofity of a difmterefted fpeftatcr.
To reprefent the attitudes of his actions, and the features
of his paffions, is the principal bulinefs of Sculpture ; and
though a considerable degree of its excellence, depends on
the delicacy of manual execution, yet has it ever maintained
a diftinguifhed place among the" arts which require a fine
imagination.
Nature indeed lies open to the infpection of
the learned and of the unlearned, of the ilupid and of the
ingenious ; but the man of fine feeling, and of elegant
,tafte, can alone perceive and imitate her more delicate traits,
her more captivating, though lefs obvious allurements.
The firli productions of this art probably owe their origin to religion. Too grofs to conceive immaterial ideas of
the Deity, the vulgar wanted fome fenfible object to 6x
Thus He,
their attention, and excite their enthufiafm.
whofe temple is all fpace, and whofe altar the univerfe, was
confined in his refidence to fome rude image, fhapen by the
Land of idolatry ; but however derogatory from the digni-

'
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ty of the Supreme Being, or inconfiftent with the reafon of
man, the practice has been peculiarly favourable to the arts
of imitation. The llatue that was formed as an objecl or
religious adoration; has indeed failed in

its

original purpofe

;

has been viewed with a degree of wonder almofl as
ardent as devotion.
And, indeed, it is to be prefumed, that few will wiili that.
idolatrous attention, which is at prefent paid to the ftatues

but

it

of the ancient

deities,

forbidden

:

whenever they

for

fhall

Such
ceafe to be admired, they will ceafe to be imitated.
an event every friend to juft tafte will deprecate, lince to renounce the models of the ancients,

is

to renounce the moll

captivating embelliihment of art, an adherence to fimplicity
and nature. While a Venus de Medicis, and an Apollo Belindere, fhall continue to be flandards of excellence, no one

can with reafon apprehend, left the chafte graces of real elegance fhould be facriiiced to the falfe glare of Gothic affectation.

To

do

juftice to the remains

of antiquity by defcription,

requires a pen as mailerly as the artill's chifel.

A

A

Virgil

mould exhibit the ideas of a Praxiteles.
profeflbr of the
art may, perhaps, find technical terms adequate to a technical defcription.
He may expatiate on proportion, and
dictate rules for forming a judgment
but the language of
an artiil can feldom be completely under flood but by artifts.
Comparisons are frequently made between the refpe&tve
;

beauty, the value, and the utility, of the feveral arts.
One
of the bell judges of antiquity has afferted, in a well known
paffage of his works, that all the arts which tend to polifh
and refine human nature, are united by a common bond.
That painting, poetry, and fculpture, nearly approximate
to each other, is obvious on the flighefl review. They have
conflantly remedied images on each other, and joining like
the Graees, hand in hand, have, from the union of their
force, commanded in all the ages univerfal admiration.
If
the Mantuan mufe drew her mofl beautiful pictures from
theorigiaals of Sculpture, to the mufe of Homer, on the
ether hand, has Sculpture been indebted for her mailerpiece. The fublime idea of a Being, who fhook the heavens
The
with his nod, exifted originally in the poet's mind.

B
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however, embodied the ideal form, and may be faid to
have wanted only Promethean aid to have realifed the creature of imagination.
The marble form has been transferred to canvas, and the reprefentation of the tablet to the
marble, with equal applaufe, both to the arts and to the
profeffors
and though fome have eiTayed to afcertain the
fuperiority of one or other of thefe filler arts, yet as it is in-

T.rtift",

:

vidious to give a diftinguiihing preference to either,

when

each endeavours to exalt the other, it may be more candid
to alfert with Horace, on a fimilar occafion, that they equally require and communicate mutual affiilance, with

all the
benignity of diiinte relied friendfhip.
Sculpture is not, any more than the other arts, confined
to imitations of the human form.
Subordinate to ftatuary,
are many other operations of the chifel, which require both
ingenuity of delign, and fkill of execution.
The marble
urn, and the fepulchral monument, have ever been the chief
ornaments of manfions dedicated to the Deity. The palaces
of princes have derived lefs fplendour from the profuiion of
finery, and the glittering of magnificence, than from the foliage of the Corinthian capital, and the elegant wreaths of
the feiloon : and though the modern invention of multiplying the works of the artills, by devices which require no
ingenuity has proftituted the ornaments of a temple to the
gaudinefs of a fuburbian villa, and the decoration of a palace to the embellishment of a tradefman's door-port ; yet
mult not he, whofe hand formed the original vafe, or fculptured the iloried urn, lofe that praife which is ever due to

the inventive

artlft.

It belongs, to fculpture,

as well as to painting, not

to reprefent fmgle figures, but to combine

The

them

only

in a group.

amarb:e picture
though it wants thofe grawhich reiult from a due mixture of light
and fhade, and from a variety of colours, yet it pofreffes
fome advantages which may ultimately ccmpenfate the deExpofure to the weather, the commoneft accidents,,
fect.
and the infeniible depredations of time, fop'n deftroy the
relievo

is

;

ces of the canvas,

comparatively tranfient productions of the pencil ; but* the
marble tablet defies the corroding tooth of 'ages, and may
There remains.
fu.rvive. even a deluge or a conflagration.
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not a fmgle painting of Parrhafms or Apelles, of Timanthes or Protagoras, by which we can judge of the juflice of
thofe praifes fo lavifhly bellowed on them by Pliny, Quiutilian, and Lucian
but many ancient relievos continue to
;

the prefent day in

all

their original perfection.

Sculpture difplays peculiar grace and excellence, when it
condefcends to work in miniature. The gem, however precious and beautiful, receives additional value, and

more

at-

from the hand of the artiit. The features
of the hero and philofoph'er when marked on the ftone,
whofe cohefion is like that of adamant, are tranfmitted to
the lateft ages, unhurt by accidents, and unimpaired by time.
Thus is the votary of learning enabled to behold the countenances of thofe whofe atehievments. ailonifh, whofe writings charm, and whofe precepts improve him ; and after
the lapfe of fome thoufand years, to indulge the natural defire of viewing the real afpeel of men who (hone in the field
and in the cabinet, or who dignified the portico or the academy. When all other fources of information have failed,
the figure on the gem has often illuftrated beauties, and
cleared obfeurities in the clalhcs and the hiftorians.
Of
tractive beauty,

thefe fmaller productions of the fculptor, the ingenuity of

modern invention, ftimulated by thehopes of gain, has found
means to multiply copies without number but though the
copies mould leffen the pecuniary value, they cannot diinim^n the intrinfic merit of the originals*
That fpecies of fculpture, which is diftinguifhed by the
fpecific appellation of Engraving on Copper, was totally un;

By the co-operation of this filler
productions of painting are univerfally diffued, and
the ornament referved in the gallery of an individual, becomes the embellifnment of every habitation. However
great its ufes, and exalted its perfection, it mull be confeffed,
by every impartial obferver, to owe a great degree of its
advancement to the artifts of our own country and it
were eafy to enumerate fome works of E.nglifh engravers,
of which the juflnefs of reprefentation, and the delicacy
of execution, have not been farpaffed by any age or any
known

to the ancients.

art, the

;

nation,

284.
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No. LXVIII. THAT THE ENGLISH POSSESS A FINE
TASTE FOR SCULPTURE, AND THAT IT OUGHT TO
BE ENCOURAGED FOR ITS MORAL EFFECTS.

THERE

are fome, who with a fpirit too confined for
the liberality of philofophy, have excluded from all
pretenfions to refined tafte, that part of mankind which nature has placed in the nothern regions.
This faculty has
been limited to thofe happier mortals who inhale the balmy
That thefe arts have beeir
breezes of the warmer climates.
mod fuccefsfully cultivated in the warmer countries of

Europe, cannot be denied but let it not be faid, that any
of the faculties of the free-born mind are local.
Nor let
it be haftily concluded, that the Englifh, who are clafTed
by thefe philofophers among the northern favages, but who
are known to polfefs the mental powers in a ftate of vigour equal at leaft to the reft of the world, are deilitute of
tafte, of that faculty which adds a grace to the exertions
of all others, and without which the ftrongeft efforts of the
If it was late bemind have an appearance of illiberality.
fore our artifts made any coniiderable proficiency in fculpture, it muft not be immediately inferred, that they were incapable of excellence but that, as is inccnteftibly true,
To expect that the art mould atthey did not attempt it.
tain perfection before it is an objeft of national attention, is
no lefs unreasonable, than to require the fruit in maturity
before the plantation of the tree.
The funfhine of royal or popular patronage can baffle
the rigours of the climate, and raife luxuriant vegetation
Rewarded by a prince and enon the bleakeft mountain.
couraged by a people, it is not to be wondered, that fculpture has among us made rapid advances to attainable perIt were, indeed, eafy to enumerate, names, which
fection.
would do honour to the fchools of Greece, and of ancient
frequently
and modern Italy ; but to praife living merit,
The ingenious
to excite envy without conferring fame.
artilt then mull be content to appeal to pofterity for imal;

:

iifc-

-
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loved applaufe ; and, when the tongue of envy fhall be wearied with detraction, merited praife will find a willing audiThere are fculptors among us of the prefent day,
ence.
whofe fame will be as durable as the marble which they
fhape, and who, while they carve the block, may promile
themfelves, like Thucydidcs, an cverlafting poffeffion.
Thofe arts, however, after al! that has been faid in their

which tend to flatter the imagination without amending the heart, and the utility of which appears to confiit in
their adminiftration to pleafure, will, perhaps, be judged
unworthy a ferious attention by the rigid votaries of fevere
virtue. Too w'fe to be captivated with pleafure, they feek
only for improvement. The pill that contributes to health,
they can fwallow without requiring it to be covered with
gold, or fweetened with honey ; but to condemn the productions of the chifel as merelv inflrumental to delight, is
to aiTume that as a concefiion which can never be granted.
In truth, the imitative arts are capable of conveying moral inflruclion in the moll effectual manner, as their optration is inifautaaeous.
They require not the deductions
of logic, which can only be made by cultivated intellects ;
but by appealing to the fenfes, which are ibmetimes combined in great perfection with the rudeft minds, they ftrike
immediately and irrefiilibly on the- fufceptible heart. The
mailer's hand can give to matter the features of the foul,
and imprefs on the rude block thofe thoughts and paffions,
which naturally excite congenial fentiments and fympathctic emotions ; and the mind, which, perhaps, could oever
be fenfible of the beauty of virtue from the reafonings of a
Plato or a Socrates, may be captivated with her amiable
form when difplayed by a Phidias or Praxiteles.
No man of feniilniity can walk in the repofitories of the
illuftrious dead, where, the forms ths»t moulder beneath his
ieet are representee! in marble on the walls, without feeling,
as he treads the folemn a!*'! 3 , the moil virtuous fenfations.
His faculties feem to ftretcJi, a nd his virtues to expand, in
efforts to reach the level of fueh exalted fociety. Ke catcher trie contagion of virtue by intuition, he forms heroic
reflations of emulating the excellence he admires, and,
perhaps, ventures to entertain a fecret hope, that lie may
praife,

E
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of departed worthies.
The defcendant blumes to degenerate from his anceiiors, who feem to view him from the facred walls, and
would upbraid him with his bafenefs. He feels himfelf
Simulated to equal, if not to furpafs, their glories.
Sculpture has, likewife, another no lefs efficacious, tho*
more indirect, influence on the morals. It has, in common
with all the fine arts, a powerful effect in foftening the
temper and humanizing the manners, an effect which will,
perhaps, be felt and acknowledged by none but men of
delicate taile and elegant attainments.
The votaries of
gain, of luxury, or of grofs pleafure, have loll, by thegroffr»efs of the r enjoyments, that nice fufceptibility of impreifions, that tendernefs of feeling, which can alone perceive,
with full force, the pleafures of imagination. The vulgar
eye gazes with equal fatisfaction on the canvas of a Titian,
and the dauhings of a fign-poil ; and difcovers no more ingenuity in the works cf the flatuary, than in the rude image
of the mere mechanic but they whofe natural feelings
have been properly improved by culture, nor have yet become callous by attrition with the world, know from experience how the heart is mollified, the manners polifhed,
and the temper fweetened by a well-directed ftudy of the
arts of imitation.
fine fenfibility of artificial excellence
infenfibly extends itfelf to the perception of natural and
moral beauty ; and the ftudent returns from the artilt's gallery to his ftation in fociety, with a breaft more difpofed
to feel and to reverberate the endearments of focial life, and
of reciprocal benevolence.
Sculpture claims, indeed, the power of exciting virtue^
and the privilege cf rewarding it. Many of the great benefactors to mankind have been animated in danger, and
fupported in fatigue, by the enlivening hope of enjoying
Satisfied
a future exiftence in the memory of pofierity.
with this recompence in reverfion, heroes, patriots, and philofophers, have neglected the calls of intereft, and the allurements of pleafure, to advance the happinefs of fo"eiety,
and to adorn humanity. The fweet folate of their pain,
the compenfation of their labours, for which the heart has
often panted, and every faculty has toiled, may be ultimate-

one day

fill

a niche in the venerable circle

:
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Let not, thereconferred by the hand of the ftatuary.
fore, the art be proflituted to perpetuate iniignincance or
vice, and to gratify the vanity of undeferving opulence,

ly

which poifefies the power of rewarding virtue, and of bellowing immortality on periihable excellence.

LXIX. ON THE PROPRIETY OF EXTENDING CLASSICAL STUDIES TO NATURAL AND EXPERIMENTAL PHU
LOSOPHY, AND UNITING PHILOLOGY WITH SCIENCE.

No.

STUDENTS
fical literature,

beft in

it,

who have been moft

attached to claf-

and who confequently have fucceeded

have often been grofsly ignorant of thofe pleafing

parts of fcience, the laws and operations of nature.

Were

it

only for the fake of variety, and the pleafure

refulting

from

{Scholars

the propriety of extending the objects of their

I

would beg

leave to fuggeil to

claffical.

Poetry, hillory, moral philofophy, and philology,

purfuit.

though

it,

truly delightful of themfelves, will

become more lb,

wr.cn the famenefs of the ideas which they reprefent,

is

by the beautiful and diverlilied fcenes of natural
philofophy. It is like going into a beautiful country which
we never faw before, or like the arrival of a new feafon of
the year, when we make an excurfion from claffical ground*
on which we have long dwelt, into the territories of natural

relieved

An afiemblage of ideas entirely new is prefented
mind of him who never before deviated from the
fiowery paths of philology. His underilanding is refreshed
with variety, and enriched with new acquiiitions, and he

fcience.

to the

returns to criticifm, hillory, poetry, and whatever elie con-

with a more eager appetite.
of arts, as well as fciences,
fupplies a copious fource of new ideas to the writer. Moral
maxims and hiflorical examples can fcarcely fail, after letters have been long cultivated, to lofe the grace and attraction of novelty.
But from natural philofophy new allufillitutes polite letters,

A knowledge of nature and

pns,

new

exemplifications,

and new. images of

all

new fimilitudes, new comparifons,

kinds, are eahly deduced.

What

is
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department cannot have been anticipa*
ted by the ancients, fince how little did they know of electricity, magnetifm, hydroftatics, optics, pneumatics, and a
thoufand other moll entertaining fubjedls, in which philofophy appears- fubfervient to manufactures and the accommodation of common life ?
man may have read the bell
Greek and Latin dailies, and fcarcely have one juft and
truly philofophical idea of the orb on which he lives, or of
its natural and artificial productions.
I wilh, indeed, that clafBcal tafte may always be united
with a competent knowledge of the fciences. I am convinced it would be for the advantage of both. For if it i>
true, on the one hand, that clafiical fcholars has been often
moll difgracefully ignorant of things, it is alfo true, on
the other, that natural philosophers have often been unable
this

A

to give their difcoveries that plealing drefs
tafte alone

can bellow, and which

general attention.

By

is

which

clafiical

neceiTary to allure the

a reciprocal participation of each

clarlic would become more folid,
and the naturalill more plealing. At the fame time, it
mull be confeffed, that folid fciencc ought not to be fuper-

other's

knowledge, the

fluoufly decorated, nor delivered in the ftyle of an affedted

Belides that a profufion of miiplaced ornaments
always unpleafing ; tropes, figures, and unnecelTary epithets, would introduce an obfcurity mofl unfavourable to
The Attic ftyle feems, indeed,
the progrefs of fcience.
peculiarly fuited to fcientific produ6tions and, if Ariftotle
is too little ornamented, yet his chaftity, correclnefs, and
Pliny
purity, feldom fail to pieafe on a diligent perufal.
the Elder is, however, a more agreeable model of ftyle,
though his felec"lion of matter is extremely culpable.
have, indeed, many writers in natural philofophy
rhetoric.

is

;

We

who were
polilhed

trained in clafiical fchools, and

by the

who were

elegancies of philological literature.

early

But

fubfequent ftudies they feem to have relinquished
the models of the golden ages, and to have written with
little folicitude to pieafe by their ftyle, provided they- were
The eonfequence has
able to communicate information.
been, that many fine difcoveries of original philofophers
.have either palled unnoticed by the common reader, or they
in their
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of languid and flowery description by writers, whofe knowledge of nature was too
fuperficial to enable them to communicate it with accuracy.
But, in truth, it rauft be allowed, that claflical fcholars
have been much oftener ignorant of phyfiological learning,
Many of our
than natural philofophers of polite letters.
very eminent poets, when they have occasionally introduced
defcriptions of the animal, vegetable, or foflil productions
of nature, have committed egregious miflakes.
To the
honour of the poet of the Sealbns, it has been remarked,
that he was an accurate obferver of thofe appearances which
he delighted to defcribe.
But, without infilling on the utility of phyfiological
fcieoce, as preparatory to compofition, one may afk, writ*
is there that pretends to the character of the general fchoiar, or the man of a comprehenfive mind, that would choofe
to live his days, without feeing the new world, which is
opened to his view by the microfcope, the telefcope, and
all the curious machines of the experimentalift > What fludent would negledl to look into the entertaining volumes
of a Ray, a Derham, an Adams, a Baker, a Svvammerdam,
a Keil, a Rowning, a Hales, a Cotes, a Clare, a Halley, a
Boerhaave, a Liune, a Buffon, a Fergufon, or a Pennant ?
To (hut our eyes on fuch glorious fcenes as they exhibit,
is, as Milton calls it, an injury and fullennefs againft nature.
In this age and country, lectures in experimental philofohy are read in every part of the kingdom, and the fludent
ias an opportunity of acquainting himfelf with the moil
curious natural phenomena at a very trifling expence, and
without the trouble of furnifhing and managing a coflly
and complicated apparatus ; an ineftimable advantage, and
fuch an one as the philofophers of antiquity would have
traverfed the world to enjoy.
I have been aftonifhed to
fee how very carelefs, in this refpeft, even men of fenfe an4
liberal education are found, and how few comparatively atEven in the unitend the lectures of the experimentalift.
verfity of Oxford, I can remember, it was by no means univerfal to attend the profeflbrs, who read mofl ingenious
lectures on ailronomy, chemiftry, and natural philofophy.
The claflical fcholars feemed rather to defpife that kind of
have been reprefented

Vol. I.

in a fly le

C

c
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;

and, indeed,

we

ufually undervalue

No.

?©,

what we dp

underftand.

how few, in
that noble repoiitory of nature's produc-

I have frequently been furprifed to find

comparifon,

vifit

the Britifh Mufeurn.
Many thoufands, and thofe
more enlightened ranks, have lived and died within a mile or two of it, without having once had the curi-

lion-s,

too

in the

it.
Ye fhades of Pliny and Ariftotle, how
indignant mull ye have been, if ye obferved a people, pretending a love of fcience, yet regardlefs of fuch invaluable
treafures, even at their threfholds
That the vulgar and illiterate mould be incurious is not
furprifing ; but that the claffical fcholar mould be totally
ignorant of nature's works, is no lefs aftonifhing than disgraceful.
To thofe who are induced, by their knowledgeof a few languages, and of the claffics, to think themfelves
completely accomplifhed in ail human learning, I will recommend the perufal of the notes to the preface of Cham?
bers's Dictionary.

oiity to infpect

!

LXX. ON THE EFFECTS OF
OF THE GREAT AMONG THEIR

No.

THE BAD EXAMPLE
MENIAL SERVANTS,

DOMESTICS, AND DEPENDANTS.

T

found by experience, that there are few orders in
community more profligate than the fervants and
domeftic dependants in rich and noble families.
They are
greatly to be pitied, as many caufes concur to render their
corruption almoft unavoidable.
They have ufually been
ilightly educated, if educated at all, and are often thruft at
an early age into a wicked world, deilitute of all principles
moral and religious. The only leflbn they have learned
with effect, is to admire worldly pomp and grandeur, and
to think rank and title capable of juftifying any conduct,
however iniquitous or" immoral. They idolize the great
with abject fervility, andare infolent to the middle ranks.
They affume a mare of grandeur, from the rank of their
mailers, and think themfelves intitled to domineer over their
is

the
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and to ridicule their fupe.no rs. "Wherever they go*
they diffufe, among the lower orders, a fpirit of impudence, difcontent, extravagance, and debauchery, and are
ufually and defervedly edeemed a nuifance to a neighbourhood.
equals,

Indeed, the profligacy

no

trifling

people

is

Much

evil.

among

the fervants of the great is
of the corruption of the common

certainly caufed and increafed by their example.

a caufe too common in the country village.
with all the happy hmplicity of honefty and
innocence, is engaged, in confluence of the good character which he bears, in the fervice of the neighbouring lord.
He goes to the metropolis, and fpends a winter in the low
haunts of the loweil debauchery and drunkennefs.
While
his mailer is engaged in the fcenes of polite amufement, the
poor menial, who waits for him during the tedious watches
of the night, fclaces himfelf in the alehoufe or the nigntceliar, amidfl all that can corrupt by examples of fraud.,
excefs, ill-language, and every vice which debafes humanity.
His honeil parents, and his brothers and fillers, are, in the
mean time, enjoying the fweet llumbers procured by labour
and temperance.
At the return of lummer, the poor fellow retires with
his mailer into the country.
He is finely dreiTed, and naturally excites the admiration of the village and his own
family.
What he fays comes from him with the authority
of an oracle.
He coniiders himfelf, indeed, as greatly enlightened, and undertakes to communicate the illumination.
In the firft place he ridicules the rufticity of his friends
and neighbours, and laughs at their awkward drefs and behaviour.
Their patient fubmifiion to labour, he calls plodding and flavery ; their fobricty and temperance, covetcufnefs and meannefs
their conjugal arfeclion and regard to
decency, ignorance of the world ; and their religion, fuper-

The

following

is

A young man,

;

itition,

Pie

commonly confirms

ample of his
<i

in,

**

his opinions

My lord,"

by alleging the ex" I would have

fays he,

a great man, a very great man.
He is
governing the nation, making Jaws, and i$
great favour both with his prince and with the peo

you know,

" concerned
41

lord.

in

is
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courted, not only

by clergymen,

fuch as our vicar, but by bilhops and archbifhops. Thereyou may depend upon it, whatever your godly
u books may teach you to the contrary, that his manner
*' of acting and thinking is right, and fuch as is mod con** ducive to happinefs and enjoyment.
Now this is my
"" lord's plan.
He drinks, games, fwears, runs in debt, and
" never thinks of paying his bill at the fhop though, to
*' do him juftice, if he lofes at cards, he always pays rea' dy money.
lord likewife keeps two or three miftref" fes, befides his wife, with whom, indeed, he never fleeps :
41
but then he lets her go very grand ; and though two or
" three of our mercers have broke fmce they have ferved
" us, he fpares no coil in fupporting her appearance.
" lord never goes to church, but calls the parfons a pack
*' of
hypocrites,and employs his Sunday either in travelling,
*' or in cards,
dice, drinking, and viiiting the ladies.
I
" ufually Hand behind my mailer's chair at dinner, and at*-'
tend very clofely to all the converfation
fo that I often
*' pick up a great deal of improvement
and from all I
;
M have been able to collec"l, I am led to conclude that what
" we hear in fermons, and read in the Bible, is all nonfenfe ;
M and that the true wifdom is to gratify one's fenfes and
41
paflions as much as one can, get money in any man" ner, provided it can be gotten fafely, and live jollily.
44
So keep it up, my lads, and follow mine and my lord's ex•*

"

fore

;

My

My

:

M ample."

The lads and laiTes of the village liflen to his leflTon with
open mouths, and hearts which pant to imitate their kind
Many immediately relinquifh the plough and
inftruftor.
the dairy, and haften up to London in purfuit of fine clothes,
money, and pleafure. They who remain behind, endeavour not to be outdone in drunkennefs, gaiming, and debauchery, by a lord and his footman ; and the village, from
being the feat of peace, innocence, induftry, and contentment, becomes the link of fin and mifery.
Many foon
emigrate from it to fupply the Strand and the new co'ony.
This is really no exaggerated reprefe station. There
are few country gentlemen, who do not confider the fummerrefidence of a rich or titled man of famion in their neigh-

,
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bourhood as a ferlous evil, becaufe of the corruption of moThere are not
rals which his corrupted fervants introduce.
many villages, where fome Mr. John or Mrs. Abigail does
not endeavour to turn the country people from the errors of
their ways, by teaching them, that virtue is ignorance, and
The example of rank and riches adds
religion fuperftition.
a weight to their arguments, which nothing but woeful exSo exteniive has the contagion
perience can conterpoife.
been conlidered, that I have feen it mentioned in advertisements of houfes on fale, as a very great recommendation,
that there was no nobleman's feat within nine miles of the
fituation.

Though riches and titles often render their owners adepts
new kind of philofophy, and teach them to fee the vanity of morality and religion in their own cafe, yet they cannot prevent the want of morality and religion when it appears in their own fervants and dependants, from being feverely felt by themfelves.
The rich and the titled do, inin a

deed, in thefe times, often pretend to extraordinary benevolence
becaufe it happens to be the fafhion.
Let then
;

rendered confpicuous among thofe of
houfehold, and thofe of the villages and towns
which border on their paternal eftates.
caruiot help
diftrufting their pretenfions to patriotifm and a love of mankind, to univerfal benevolence and compaflion, when we
fee them by the force of their powerful example, unloofmg
all the moral and religious reftraints, which tend to preferve
the innocence and happinefs of individuals and communi-

their benevolence be

own

their

We

when we fee them carelefsly diffufing drunkennefs,
;
debauchery, difeafe, and infidelity among thofe whom fortune has rendered the humble minifters of their luxury and

ties

pride.
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ON MUSIC AS AN AMUSEMENT.

MOST
when

of the pleafurable diverfions have a tendency,
purfued with ardour, not only to relax in a
proper degree, but totally to enerverate.
They indifpofe
2

Cc
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the mind for manly virtue, and introduce a tenderncfs of
feeling ill fuited to encounter the ufual afperities of common
life. But the iludy of muiic, under due direction, while it

fweetly foothes the fenfe of hearing, touches the foul, and
and refines its nature. Conducted by philofophy, it
is able to infufe the nobleir, thoughts, to urge to the moil

elevates

animated action, to calm the ruffled fpirits and to eradicate
every malignant prcpenfity.
Amid the invectives thrown out againft the diflipatcd
manners of theprefent age, its taile for mufic deferves applaufe.
Even as a fource of fenfual pleafure, it is one of
the pureft and moil dignified
yet it may be lamented, that
it is cultivated merely as a fenfual pleafure
becaufe that
which titillates the ear, is not always the beil calculated to
effect the heart. Simple mufic, for which the prefent age
feems to have little relifh, is capable of producing the moil
powerful effects on the fentiments
and the neglect of it is
the caufe that the mind is often little interefted in the moil
;

;

;

celebrated compofitions.

He who

has made mufic the iludy of his life and pofan ear refined by application to faftidious delicacy,
js plea fed with the curious productions of the Italian compofer. But let the admired compofition be performed in the
hiring of another, whofe natural powers are equally fenfible,
but who has been ufed to the works of Purcell and Handel
only, and he will find his ear not greatly delighted, and his
fefies

.heart totally unaffected.

The kind of mufic, however excellent as

a piece of art, which

penetrates no farther than the ear, produces an effect quite
different

from what was intended by the original invention,
though elegant in a higli degree, it

a ple'aiure of the fenfe,

The inartificial mufic of the
yet contributes to imbecility.
which the connoiiTeur might be enraged, is better

ifriTm, at

able to produce the genuine effects of mufic, lively emotions
of mind, than the line modulations of a Fifcher's hautboy
and a Crofdil's violoncello.
Of what kind is the mufic that delights- thofe who are
ftigmatifed by the name of vulgar, but who po fiefs all the
faculties of perception, in a fiate undepraved by artificial
refinement ? Such perfons are the unaltered! fons of nature i
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and the founds which univerfally pleafe them, are founds
which nature intended to pleafe, and for which me adapted
The drum, the life, the trumthe finely-fufceptible fenfe.
pet, the harp, the bagpipe, and the dulcimer, are the inftruments which infpire the lower ranks with joy and with courage, and which alleviate the fenfe of the greateft labours
and the greateft dangers. If we were to fuppofe a Giardini
condefending to play a fine Italian piece of mufic at a rural
there is little doubt but his audience would be ftolen
away from him by the itinerant performer on a Scotch bagpipe or the hurdy-gurdy.
There are certain ballads and certain tunes adapted to
fair,

them which
which

are

known

to almofl every individual in a nation,

every repetition.
The muiic, as
poetry of thefe, is iimple in the extreme.
The Scotch tunes have a fweetnefs which delights every ear
unfpoiled by the complex productions of laborious ingenuity, but which the Italian mailer knows not to intermix in
his boafted compofures. And yet nothing can be more natural and eafy than the fweet wild wood-n«tes of the Highland

•and

we'!

as

pleafe

on

the

(wain.

There
rit as

memind

are alfo certain pfalm tunes, which, with little

technical performances, are able to excite in the

of devotional extacy.
Thofe of the hundredth and the hundred and fourth pfalms, are the moft popular mufic in England
and they are no lefs adapted to
excite a fpirit of piety, and elevate the foul to heaven, than
to footh the ear with their iimple melody.
Thefe obfervations are adduced with a view to recommend
the adoption of a tafte for fimple mufic, among thofe who
finely mufic merely for the entertainment cf a domeflic circle.
It appears to be more pleafing to the ear in its natural ilate, than the laboured and complicated productions of
the prcfeHed modern mufician; and experience abundantly
proves, that it powerfully affefts the heart and the imagination.
If then it were received in thofe numerous families,
where, in the prefent age, mufic forms a conftant diverlion,
its effects oh the morals of the people at large would be
truly important.
It Would elevdte with piety, warm with
generofity, and enlarge and ennoble, corred and purify
a great degree

;

•
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There is fcarcely any fentiment which
every affection.
may not be excited, increafed, diminifhed, or modified by
a piece of muiic, fimple enough to be ftrongly exprefiive*
Thus powerful as well as fweet, it is to be wondered at, as
well as regretted, that it mould be fuperfeded by a fpecies
of complicated harmony, ingenious indeed in a high degree,
yet poffefling little other claim to attention, but as it affords
Mufic at prefent
an elegant amufement for a vacant hour.
often forms a confiderable part of female education ; and
it is to be lamented, that an accomplishment, which, when
properly regulated, is moft efficacious in filling the young
mind with virtuous and generous fentiments, fliouid form
only an innocent paftime and polite employment*
Paradoxical as it may appear, it is really true, that mufic feems of late to be addreffed to the eye as well as to the
Dexterity of execution, the wonderfully expeditious
ear.
motion of the ringers, the hand, and the arm, caufe an equal
fhare ofapplaufe with the tones of the inftrument. He who
can hold his breath the longeft, is proportionally honoured
with the longeft, continuation of plaudits The fweeteft
fhepherd that ever piped on his Doric reed, would be lefs
applauded than he who can make his pipe fqueak for the
The fimple lyre
fpace of five minutes without refpiration.
of Apollo would fcarcely engage attention, while the finger
of a modern was dancing on the firings of a violoncello. To
attain this ftupendous excellence of rapid execution, requires
the unremitted labour of a life ; while a much lefs degree of
application would enable a performer to ravifh and captivate
the heart, if the natural feelings were not fuperfeded by
acquired tafte.
It is often urged as a reafon for neglecting the fludy and
performance of mufic, that to excel in it, or to play in fuch
a manner as not to offend a judge, requires a portion of time
incompatible with an attention to more valuable acquire-

ments. To arrive at this furprifing expedition, this mufical
legerdemain, it is indeed neceffary to do little elfe than fcrape
and pipe. But a comparatively moderate dexterity is fufficient to effect all the great purpofes of mufic, thofe ofmovjngthe Pafiions in the caufe of virtue, and of exciting fentiments of manly pleafure. Fortunately, the fimple muiLc*
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to produce thefe defirable effects, is the mod eafily
The moil powerful influence of mufic ever
performed.

which

is

known

is

recorded in the volumes of antiquity

;

but

certain, that the mufical inftruments of antiquity were

it is

Am-

has perplexed the modern
mufician to difcover how they were capable of producing
Yet the feats of Timotheus, though
a tolerable harmony.
aftonifhing, are thought by many not to have been fabulous.
He, indeed, who looks into the opera-houfe, after reading
Dryden's Ode, will be induced, from the vacant countenance
ple in fo great a degree, that

it

and fleepy eye, to judge that the mufical art of Timotheus may be numbered among the loft arts in which antiquity excelled, and which themodernsambitioufly, yet vainly,
imitate.

To produce the full effect of mufic, it is neceiTary that
the filter art, which operates in conjunction with it, mould
not be united by a forced alliance. Good poetry and good
mufic, each of which is feparately powerful, acquire, by a
proper union, an irrefiftible force over the human heart.
Yet every one knows, that many a fine piece of mufic is
deformed by the mod wretched rhymes that were ever taghungry poetafter. Songs we have in abundance,
by authors of acknowledged excellence ; and it is
a want of fpirit to adopt, in preference to thefe, the

ged by

a

written
furely

nonfenfe which a mufician has purchafed in Gmb-flreet to
be accompanied by his excellent melody.
It is indeed to
be wiihed, that the fuperior poets of the age would combine with the bed compofers of mufic, and do honour to
themfelves, and to the arts they love, in cementing,
liberal

communication of mutual

aiTiftaiace,

defirable an union as that of mufic
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tender fenfibiiity which always accompanies

true genius, often lays open the heart to fuch early
impreffions as are very unfavourable to a virtuous and pru-
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Many

parents have therefore exprefiecLa
wifh, that their fons might poilefs a plain underitanding,
without any of that fine and fufceptible delicacy which is

fuppofed to confcitute a genius.
But it appears to me, that this glorious gift of heaven
ought not to be fo lightly efteemed. To be fuperior to
other men in the fuperior part of man, the mind ; to perceive external nature with greater acutenefs than others ;
to poffefs the powers of memory, reflection, imagination, to
a fuller extent, and to be more feelingly alive to all the affections of the heart, what is it but to have been favoured
by heaven with a more excellent nature, to have been rendered capable of diflinguifned happinefs, and of communicating good in an. effectual and exteniive manner to the
world at large ? Not to wifh for fuch a condition as this,
nor to be thankful for it when it has fallen to ourfelves or
our children, is a degree of ingratitude difgraceful to humanity.

And if it be true, that genius is expofed to peculiar dangers at an early age, I would not infer, that genius is not
to be defired, but that the moral conduct of him in whom
reftraints of parental
of difcipline and vigilance of obfervation.
It is not fufficient merely to give
moral cautions, but actual reftraints muft be impofed ; for,
after all the boafts of moral philofophy, the moft effectual
method of retraining young people from vice,, is to watch
it

appears, fhould be kept under the

authority, with

uncommon

ftrictnefs

them circumfpectly, to keep them at home, and at a diltance
from temptation. That fufceptibiiity of temper, which,
when unreitrained, leads to vicious habits and indulgencies,
will ftrongly attach itfelf to all that

is

laudable and lovely,

taken that nothing but what is truly fo be allowed to folicit the attention. Elegant letters will furnifn a variety of delightful objects, capable, of engrofling
both the affections and the imagination, fo long as the allurements of the fenfes are, as much as poffihle, removed
if care is

from the view.
Genius then being an endowment moll defirable, and
not neceffarily attended either with mifcondutt or misfortune, I fhall think myfelf ufefully employed ia attempting

.
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few methods which may contribute to exThe flint mull be flruck in a proper manner, and

to point out a
cite it.

With proper materials, before the latent fpark can be

eli-

cited.
I:i

Mead of exerciting the underflanding only at a very earmare of attention mould

ly age, I think a very conliderable

For this purpofe,
be paid to the cultivation of the fancy.
the moll entertaining ftory-books mould be read as an
amufement. The more romantic, the better adapted to
the purpofe.
The popular hiftories of giants and fairies,
enchanted caftles, and ideal beings of uncouth form, and
whatever ilrongly ftrikes the imagination or deeply affects
the heart, is calculated to vivify the latent feeds of embryo
genius.
Many of thefe little books, which are fold by itinerant pedlars to children and fervants, and which are
thought too defpicable to deferve the attention of the learned, have-conftiu*ted the mental food of our fublimefl writers
in the age of infancy. Not only the old romances, but the
common hiftorical ballads of rudeft competition, have been
read with delight by our bell poets.
The works of Shakefpeare bear evident marks of that fpecies of reading in which
he took pleafure.
His witches, rr's magicians, his ghoils,
and all thofe airy nothings to which he gave a local habitation and a name, ewe their origin to the poet's feeding his fancy on the romantic and fuperftitious writings of the darker
ages.
It appears too that Milton was extenfively acquainted with romances, and that he felt a peculiar pleafure in
their perufal. The examples of fuch men powerfully confirm
the propriety of that mode of exciting genius which I principally

But

recommend.
books mull be placed

in the hands of children merely as matter of entertainment ; and if they do
not take delight in them, they mull be laid afide for a more
convenient feafon.
It would be ridiculous to read them as
a talk, and would indeed frullrate the intention ; for it is the
delight which they afford to the infant fancy which confti-

this fort of

They are found, for the moil
part, to be particularly adapted to the curious and inexperi-

.tutes their principal utility.

enced mind of children they are read with the clofell attention ; they enable the foul to feel its lively energies ex:
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and they operate on
a warm vernal mower on a fertile
;

the pregnant mind like
1
Selo .
It mult indeed be allowed that, with all their fafcinating power over the young imagination, they fometimes exhibit nonfenfe and futility.
Many parents and intlructors
If thefe, howreje&ed, yet I think it abfolutely neceffary,
that fome books of fimilar effect mould be fubftituted in
their place, and I cannot help thinking, that none are better fuited to the purpofe than thofe of Milton and Shake peare.
An objector may urge, that a young boy will often
will therefore object to the perufal of them.

ever,

may be

be at a
ed.

lofs to

underftand them.

Let him read on, and

But

pafs over

let

not this be regard-

what he does not un-

He will of courfe
underftand them better on every fubfequent reading ; and
his genius will be called forth much more powerfully, by
(} welling
on what he underftands, and receiving a proper
imprefiion from it, than by flopping to develope difficulties
with the coldnefs of a critic.
Simple, narrative, and pathetic poetry, is indeed fo pleafing to the pure and unvitiated minds of boys, that it can
(carcely fail to excite their portion of genius, if they pof(efs any ; but there are alfo many works in profe, capable
RoufTeau has recommended
of producing the fame effect.
Robinfon Crufoe.
I entirely agree with him on the peculiar propriety of feeding the young mind with a book fo
Don Quixote
interesting, and fo eafy of comprehenfion.
may be recommended for the fame purpofe. Oriental tales,
iuch as abound in the periodical effayifts, are peculiarly
proper.
Old Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progrefs though a ftrange
performance, very powerfully affects the fancy, and may be
ufed with great advantage, in accompliming the purpofe of
The Arabian Nights Entertainments,
exciting genius.
the Tales of the Genii, and the Death of Abel, though
they may not be entirely approved by a mature understanding and tafte, are well calculated to kindle a flame in the
bofoms of boys ; but perhaps no book would be found to
afford better paffages for this purpofe than the Bible, if. a
derftand, without impeding his progrefs.

little

care were taken,

by the fuperintendaats of education,
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to felect thofe parts, which are fo beautifully diftinguiftied.
for fimple fublimity and unaffected pathos.

No. LXXIII.

THE

ON THE REASONABLENESS OF THE ANTIQUARIAN TASTE

baneful effects of thofe prejudices, which the
early and wrong affociation of

mind forms from an

ideas, have been often felt and lamented in the feveral departments of morals, of fcience, and of religion.
They
have been experienced in a fimilar manner, though indeed
with lefs injury to fociety, in a province, where the want of
adequate objects to excite jealoufy and paflion might be fuppofed to preclude their operation ; in the ftudies of humanity and polite letters.
To the influence of unjuft prepoffeflion, it muft be attributed, that fome kinds of literary
purfuits, indifputably innocent at leaft, fuch as the fludy of
antiquities, have been attacked with all the (hafts of pointed
ridicule.

One circumftance, which has contributed to extenuate
the value of refearches into antiquity, is a very exalted opiniou of the fcientiric attainments of the prefent age.
If
progreffive improvement

is univerfally, and in every inftance,
die confequence of progreffive years, the opinion and the
refult of it might perhaps be well founded.
But though

it muft be allowed that the advancement of valuable fcience
has been difproportionably rapid within the fpace of the
lail two or three centuries
though the invention of printing, of the compafs, of many auxiliary inftruments, and the
diftufion of a liberal fpirit, have facilitated modern enquiries of every kind, and confequently accumulated a fum of
knowledge, which preceding ages could fcarcely hope to
attain
yet it muft be confidered, that, in the long interval of mental darknefs which preceded thefe inventions,
many hftorical events muft have happened, many practices
prevailed, many modes of convenience have been adopted,
which it may concern mankind to know, but which cannot
be recalled but by the labours of the antiquary.
The se;

;
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is

ftrong and diffu-

cannot illuminate thefe diilant periods, unlefs
The rays of the
fun are abundantly fufficient to guide our fteps on the furface of the earth ; but he who inveftigates the fubterraneous cavern muft have recourle to the afliftance of the lamp.
The deep refearches of our modern fcholars have fometimes thrown additional light on feriptu;al fubje&s, and
have had no inconliderable influence in diffipating the doubts
of the fceptical.
The difcovery and explanation of a medal by a moil ingenious illuftrator of ancient mythology,
have exhibited to the deift a very powerful confirmation
of the fcriptural account of the deluge. It is certainly ah
erroneous judgment which has cenfured the ftudies of the
medalliil as nugatory. To ancient coins, gems, and medals,
five

its

;

but

S,

by the prefent age

it

beams are concentered upon them.

-

learning in general is greatly indebted, and hiftory owes
fome of its moft authentic records. All the ufual materials
to which writing has been committed, are of a perifhable
nature, expofed to irrecoverable

deftru&ion from a thou-

f ind flight accidents, and inevitably
ter a fhort period,

by the

doomed

corrofion of time.

to perifti, af-

But the

in-

scription on the faithful metal has been preferved, without

To feem
injury, from the earlieft periods of civilization.
to pay a veneration to ruft, and to eftimate the current coin
at lefs than the mutilated brafs or copper of a Roman emperor, may appear ridiculous to him who has not duly considered the extenfive utility of thefe acquifitions

;

but he

who

has obferved light reflected from an apparently contemptible coin, on hiftory, facred and profane, will refpedt
the laudable though Angular purfuit of the virtuofo.
Nor will it be found, that in fubjects of comparatively
lefs

importance than the truth of religion, and the authen-

ticity of hiftorical information, the refult of the antiquary's

He muft have formed a very
labour is deftitute of utility.
inadequate idea of the powers and the energy of the human intellect, who imagines that nothing was produced,
even in the darkeft ages, by the efforts of native ingenuity,
worthy the adoption of a more refined period. Not only
in fcience but in politics and ceconomics, in the lefs fplendid arts, which adminifter to convenience and enjoyment f

•
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information may be derived, by careful fearch, from
times which have been in general neglected, as affording
This at leall is
nothing to repay the labour of attention.
certain, that whatever they afford of real ufe, can only be
elicited from the embarramnent in which it is entangled by
the fagacious antiquary. The ignorance of the ages in quei-

much

tion necefiarily occafioned a paucity of written memorials.

Few and imperfect

as thefe

have been, nothing but unwea-

ried perfeverance, joined to great penetration, could

draw

and give them a fufficient degree of perfpicuity.
It is happy for mankind,
that the love of antiquities is a pailion which operates with
no inconfiderable violence. Nothing lefs could Stimulate
the laborious itudent to fuch long and painful inveitigations,

them from

their obfeure repositories,

as are often neceffary to procure fatisfattory information.

He, however, who

has perfeverance enough to furmount
which oppofe his progrefsin a dark and rugged path, ought to be vindicated from the cenfures of raillery, however futile his difcovery may fometimes appear

ail difficulties,

Many of our molt excellent prinEngland, many of our envied political

to a fuperiicial obferver.
ciples in the laws of

owe their origin to feudal times ; to thofe
times which the claflical fcholar is tempted to overlook as
prefenting little to exercife and reward ingenuity.
But it
may reafonably be concluded, that they who could devife
inftitutions,

and civil modes of judging and acting, avowedly worthy the imitation of the molt improved ages, were often
equally fuccefsful in their other inventions. In developing
thefe, the antiquary fometimes rinds, and perhaps dwells
upon lefs important matters, which are only entertaining ;
hut he is no more to be condemned than the voyager, who
ftops to contemplate the curiofities which occur in his paf
fage, yet at the fame time forgets not the place or object
of his destination.
It has been miftaken'y fuppofed, that the ftudies of the
antiquary are deftitute of entertainment.
To the lover of
them, they unqueftionably have afforded pleafure, even under the moft difadvantageous circumftances ; but, in the
prefent age, they have alfo entered on a department, which
engages the attention of the general fcholar, and the man
legal
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They have been employed

in

recovering, from ancient manufcripts and fcarce books, the
poetry of our forefathers ; and he who is moll averfe from

the more dry and recondite refearches, mull acknowledge
his obligations to thofe who have judiciouily compiled the
reliques of our ancient poetry.
Obvious as appears the utility of enquiring into the obfcure fcenes of remote antiquity, it has given rife to farcafm
and ridicule. Circumilances, it mull be confeffed, have
fometimes arifen, which feem to juilify fome degree of railFor it is true, that, in the courfe of various and
lery.

profound refearches, many collateral difcoveries will be
made, whofe fole utility confills in the gratification of cucommon utenfil, of little dignity or ufe, has
riofity.
fometimes exercifed the conjtftural ingenuity of the antiquary, to the diverlion of thofe who have not imbibed a
congenial fpirit.
But however contemptible the difcovery
of trifling objects may have been when confidered in itfeif,
it has acquired a degree of value by the general and probaIt has often led to objects of real imporble confequence.
tance, by fuggefling hints, which might never have occurred, had not the enquiry been commenced and profecuted
with vigour. And the maxim ellablimed in a lefs liberal
purfuit, that the fmalleft gains are not to be neglected by
him who endeavours to amafs a fortune, mull be fteadily attended to in a fuccefsful purfuit of knowledge.

A

And indeed, allowing

that

many of

the refults of antiqua-

rian fagacity are not of high importance, yet will not this

concefiion tend to render the iludy of antiquities a contemptible employment.
It is a fruitful fource of the plealures of imag'nation.
That lively faculty of the human
mind is greatly delighted with the effort it makes in returning back to pail ages, in being intimately converfant

with manners and characters totally different from the prefent, in bringing back to view fcenes that have long vaniflied, and tracing the progrefs of human' improvements
from their embryo Hate to their comparative maturity.
That which affords this fpecies and degree of pleafure is
highly worthy of cultivation.
For it maywithjullice.be
ailerted, that they who judge fcarcely any thing worthy of
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not attended with evident and pal-

Their
pable profit, are too fevere in their reftrictions.
conceptions are certainly too limited, when they circumfcribe advantage within the bounds of perfonal, or even

Every intellectual effort, which calls
public emolument.
every liberal
off the attention from lefs refined avocations
itudy, which furnifhes an innocent pleafure, is ufeful, as it
is favourable to virtue, and adds to the number of fafe in;

dulgences.
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OBJECTIONS TO THE STUDY OF ANTIWHEN IMPROPERLY PURSUED.

arraign any part of thofe ftudies which exercife the

and ingenious, is by no means
Under certain circumilances, and
a desirable province.
with due reftrictions, they are all, in a high degree, laudable. But iince excellence admit* gradations, and fince even
eftimable qualities and virtuous exertions are rendered
biameable by excefs, it becomes expedient to point out the
talents of the liberal

line

which ieparates

fictitious

from

real utility,

and to

ref-

cind thofe redundancies, which, like a morbid excrefcence
on a beautiful body, fuperinduce deformity on grace, and
give an alloy to intriniic value.
Such an attempt, in Head
of extenuating, will tend to enhance the worth of thofe
things which are really valuable.
Thefe ideas will perhaps juftify us in reviewing the objections which may be made to the purfuits of the antiquary.
Though thefe purfuits are unqueitionably too refpeclable to be condemned in general, yet their perverfion and
their excefs afford ample fcope for liberal cenfure.
That the ftudies of the antiquary have afforded matter
for comic ridicule, is not to be wondered at, when it is
coniidered, with how ferious an air he has ufually defcanted on trifling fubjecls. An implement originally contemptible, and rendered ftill more worthlefs by decay, no fooner
falls into the hands of the admirer of ancient remains, than
it excites a degree of admiration approaching to idolatry
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profound diflertation.
Many
fanciful conjectures are formed, a thoufand collateral hints
fuggefted, and a deciiive fentence at lad pronounced, with
all the formal procefs of dictatorial authority.
After all
the learning difplayed, and fagacity exerted, it not unufually happens, that a fpeclator, under the guidance of common fenfe, difcovers that what has given rife to fo much
difcuflion is of modern fabric and invention, accidentally
or artfully difguifed. Among the various modes of acquiring money invented by the reftlefs mind of man, it has been
one to imitate the effedfs of time, to make an artificial rail,
to accelerate decay, and deceive the antiquary.
Few ftudies are fo much expofed to the delufion of forgery as thofe of antiquities. Though the antiquary has
fometimes made his palate the criterion of a genuine ruft,
and has been able to tafte the difference between Roman
or Attic arugo, and the fophiflicated pollution of the modern counterfeit ; yet, by the temporary indifpontion of
the organs of tafte, he has often been known to admit into
his invaluable collection pieces of lefs value and of left antiquity, than the Ioweft coin of the current fpecie.
Many
ail Otho has been fabricated by a modern copperfmith, who
has turned his bafe metal to good account, by converting

and furniihes matter

it

for a

And a

piece of brafs, cried down
amp of a modern monarch,
and valuable among antiquaries as the

into the twelve Csefars.

as too bafe to pafs

with the

ft

has become current
coin, of a Roman emperor.

Nor is a full dependence to be placed on thofe archives,
and written memorials, on the authenticity of which mo-

.

An inftance of the
dern hiltory moft confidently relies.
facility with which an appearance of antiquity can be given to the parchment, has occurred in our times and counThe late ingenious, but unfortunate author of the
try.
pretended poems of Rowley, was able not only to imitate
the modes of writing which prevailed among our ancestors, but to colour the parchment with the fpurious marks
of antiquity, in fo artful. a manner as to deceive even thofe
who were

conversant in ancient writings, and
for their foperior penetration.

juftly efteemed

misfortune

is,

who were

And

that as the love of aiitiquitieG becomes

the

more
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prevalent, the multitude of fuch impofitions increafes from

The pleafure which fome
the hope of additional reward.
have found in fuccefsful deception, has given rife to wanton forgery ; and, while a great mare of attention continues to be paid to the reliques of paft ages, fuch deceits
will abound, becaufe they are eafy to invent, and are proThey who are belt able to repay the laductive of gain.
boars of ingenious refearch, are often moil expofed to the
deluuons of the artful, by that degree of fanguine ardour
which they pofTefs, and which is wholly incompatible with
the exercife of difcernment.
To afTert that hiftory has feldom received valuable light
from the ftudies of the antiquary, is to indulge in declamatory invective at the expence of veracity. And yet it mull
be confefltd, that the accefilon to real and important knowledge has fcarcely been proportionate to the labour exerted.
Curiofity has been abundantly gratified ; but it does Sot
appear, that many of the difcoveries which have afforded
pleafure, have been attended with any other confequence
It does not appear, that much light has
greatly delirable.
been derived from them for the direction of manual arts,
for the iiluitration of phylical phenomena, for the regulation of manners, for the embellifhment, or for the accommodation of life.
That degree of ingenuity and perfeverance, which might have made valuable improvements, in
all thefe departments, has been often wafted in dull mufasums, and lavifhed away in producing unsatisfactory conjectures on fubjects, where even obvious truth would be unimportant.
The boafted information of ancient coins and
marbles is for the raoft part imperfect, often equivocal, and
fometimes unintelligible. The perfpicacious eye of an antiquary has indeed discovered inferiptions fatisfactory to
himfelf, but which could neither be feen nor acknowledged
by the more obtufe vifion of a common obferver. Infcript ons thus ambiguous, and information thus oblcure, though
they may give fcope for ingenious conjecture, and amufe
the curious, can feldom afford folid fupport, or give clear
iiluitration to the page of hiftory.
With refpect to the collector of that kind of reliques,
which were at firft of no value ; are attended w ith no ufeful
f
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confequence near or remote, and derive all their power of
exciting efteem from the marks of that duration which has
occaiioned their decay, he certainly has done difcredit to
the ftudy of antiquities.
He has purfued trifles with an
ardour juftiriable only in important bufmefs, and confumed
time and ingenuity in effecting no adequate purpofe.
By
the difcerning part of mankind, he will be clafled in the
fame rank with the admirer of a trinket, the hunter of a
butterfly, the cultivator of a flower, and the connoifleur in
Such purfuits we acknowledge to be harmlefs, and
moiTes.
the praife ufually terminates in that iingle epithet.
venerates a contemptible relique

He who

actuated with a degree
pernicious indeed in its efis

of the pilgrim's fuperflition, lefs
fects, but fcarcely lefs abfurd in its principle.
But let not the juftice of liberal and candid cenfure be
difgraced by indifcriminate and general invective.
From
the refearches of thofe who have brought to light the antiquities of ancient Greece and Rome, from our own Potter
and Kennet, our fcholaftic ftudies derive daily affiftance. It
is eafy to enumerate the names of many, who have very
fuccefsfully laboured in this department. Our own country
can difplay a long lift of illuitrious antiquaries, who have
judicioufly trodden in the footfteps of a Camden, a Leland,
and a Hearne. It mull at the fame time be lamented, that
it can exhibit a great number, who, by perverting the purfuit, have rendered it ridiculous.
Raillery and cenfure are perhaps more frequently mifplaThey have often been
ced and ill-directed than applaufe.
carried to excefs, and pointed at wrong objects, when they
have chofen the itudy of antiquities for the difplay of their
poignancy.
The attack mould only be, levelled at abufes
and perveriion. The correction of thefe will reftore its
proper dignity to the ftudy of antiquities, and caufe the
ihafts of ridicule, which have been fuccefsfully thrown at
it, to recoil on the aggrefTors.
The refult will be, that
the attention, which is due to real excellence and experienced utility, will ceafe.to be paid to objects which poflefs
only an imaginary value, derived from an equivocal or fuppofltious fource, the ideal merit of along duration..
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LXXV. ON THE NECESSITY OF AN ATTENTION
TO THINGS AS WELL AS BOOKS, EXEMPLIFIED IN
THE INSTANCE OF A FELLOW OF A QOLLEGE. IN

No.

A LETTER.

S

I

R,

AFTER thought myfelf fupremely happy, when

thirty years conftant refidence at the univer-

fity, I

I was
by my college to a living worth two hunDuring fo long a period, I had treafured up

at laft prefented

dred a-year.

ideas for the regulation of my future conduct, and
congratulated myfelf, that my theory was now to be redu-

many

ced to practice.
I found my parfonage-houfe a large antiquated building,
in a delightful fituation, and capable of very great improvement.
I had been ufed to fee every thing around me in
the beft order, and had acquired a love of external decency
in all the articles of drefs and habitation.
I fent therefpre,
without hefitation, for the builder, and gave him an unlimited order to repair every thing in a ityle of becoming
elegance.
The work was done entirely to my mind, and
I had nothing to find fault with but the bill, which came
to three times the fum mentioned in the eftimate, and almoft exhauiled the little favings of a collegiate life.
My garden was laid out in gravel walks interfeclang each
other in right angles, and its only ornaments were a few
yew-trees clipped into peacocks.
I ordered every tree and
plant to be rooted up, the walks to be turned to ferpentine,
and the whole to be planted with the moll beautiful fhrubs.
clofe of about »n acre at the bottom lay fo contiguous,
that it tempted me to add it to the garden. No labour or
ingenuity was {'pared and I own I felt a little fatisfa&ion
in a confeioufnefs of poffefling the grounds about me in a
tafte fuperior to the efquire himfelf.
In the ardour of reformation it did not occur, that I was not only expending
mo re than I could afford, but involving myfelf in a necefii'cy of keeping an additional and fltilful fervant, eonitantly

A
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my

improvements. I had neglected utility
for ornaments, and had planted the fir and the laurel inftead of the fruit-tree and the pot-herb.
After incurring
feme ridicule of the neighbourhood, I was obliged to change
my mrubbery to a cabbage-garden, and to relume my cicfe
as pafture ground for my poney.
I no fooner fettled, than it. was. fuggefted to me, by an
to fuperintend

who wanted bufmefs, that my living was worth
much more than I mould receive, and that I owed it to

attorney

myfelf and fucceflbrs to receive the tythes in kind. I entered on the project with great zeal, built a barn, and bought
a cart ; but in a meeting of farmers, not one of whom
could read or write his own name, I was talked out of the
fcheme, and prevailed on to let my living for life, two-thirds

under its real value.
I had ever entertained excited ideas of the utility and
pleafurc of old Englim hofpitality, and had promifed myfelf a plentiful table whenever I mould become mailer of a
houfe.
The beil of wines, the beft of provifions were
brought to it, and thefe were allurements that prevented
The neighbouring
the pofiibility of its being deferted.
gentlemen liked both my port and ale, and I was fo happy
as to give them fatisfaclion with my Madeira ; a circumilance which, though it pleafed them and me at the time,
was a fubject of fome uneafinefs to my wine-merchant, who
found that a pipe a-year was a great tax on an annual income of two hundred pounds.
The baker's, butcher's, and maltfter's bills were a kind
of manufcripts never met with in the Bodleian, and to the
I had much rather
peiufal of which I was quite unufed.
have collated a dozen Greek copies, than have call up a fum
This diiinclination foon inconfuting of a dozen articles.
troduced a perplexity in my accounts which I was too indolent to unravel, till at lafl an accumulation of debt required a degree of ceconomy to which my fpirit could not
without difficulty fubmit.
I had been ufed for thirty years to fcarcely any interrup-

and
and
the din which wasieldom in-

tion fave the tinkling of the chapel and the dinner bell,
could not help being difgufted at the noife of fervants,

the buttle of a family.

Amid

M
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how

often did I wifh myfelf tranfported to the
region of the common room fire-fide
Delightful

terrupted,
blifsful

!

where never female mewed her head

days
of the fousder
There was one circumftance attending my new fituation,
which, though only an imaginary evil, gave me at firit a
retreat

!

fince the

!

fenfible mortification.

As

a fenior fellow,

monarch within the verge of

my

college.

I

The

was a

little

ftatutes

had

required that perfons of the lower degrees (houldpafs before
me, nay, ftand in the quadrangle, whenever I was prefent,

with heads uncovered.

From

and
had been led to conceive
perfon of great importance.
1 was fo, indeed, in
this general obeifance,

from many other circumftances,
myfelf a

I

my fociety. But the misfortune was, that I could not eafily free myfelf from the confcioufnefs of it when no longer a member, and expected a fimf-i
lar degree of deference from all I met, which cannot be paid
in the bufy world without inconvenience.
Though by no means remarkable for diffidence at college,
I felt myfelf awkward and uneafy, when admitted into the
company of thofe who were ilyled the polite. I had thought
and read upon mofc fubjects : yet I found my remarks lefs
attended to in a fafhionable circle than thofe of the confeffedlr illiterate. Matter I poffefled ; but the manner was
wanting. Thateafy kind of trifling, which pleafes without
fatiguing the attention of the fuperficial, was not among my
academical acquirements.
Thus, with a great inclination,
and fome ability tojoin in general conversation andintercourfe,
I was almoft reduced to a ftate of folitude, and wilhed in
vain for the frank and good-natured affociates of the common
the circumfcribed limits of

room.

my condition is far lefs, happy and lefs
than I had reafon to hope.
I have difcovered,
when it is almoft too late, that I had confined my views
within too narrow limits, by attending only to the affairs of
a college.
I have learned the neceffity of ftudying things
with all the attention paid to an abflrufe fcience and will
Upon

the whole,

refpect.able

;

recommend

it

to thofe,

to mine, to devote

tion of

common

whofe profpecb

in life are fimilar

fome part of their time to the confideraof a few mechanic arts, fuch 39

affairs

;
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concern building, repairing, gardening of agriculture, and
of the manners of hu&andmen, with whom, in the buiinefs
of tythes, they will be obliged to negotiate. They will thus
not only fpend the clofe of their lives with more pleafure to
themfelves, but will more effectually accomplifh the ends of
;

the clerical profefhon.

Of the imprudence of a contrary conduct., I Hand a melancholy inilance. I am left alone at a time when the amufement of companions is moll wanted to help out the lafl ftage
in the journey of life. I am both deferted and defrauded. I
remain in a total ignorance of the world, at a period when
others are become wife by experience ; and I am involved
in the miflakes of
palliate

youth, without

its

amiable qualities to

them.

No LXXVI.
who
THEY
from

ON THE INFLUENCE OF FASHION.

are

exempted by their elevated condition

the confinement of commercial and profeflional

involve themfelves in voluntary flavery by engaging in
the fervice of the tyrant Fafhion.
They are compelled to
abftain from actions in themfelves pleating and innocent,
however ilrong their inclination to them becaufe the caprice of fome diiiinguifhed character has prohibited them
by his example. Like the dullefl of animals, they arc driven
life,

circle, from which once to deviate would
them to an appellation of #11 others the moil formi-

round the fame
fubj eft

To be called profligate, extravagant, intemperate,
but
or even wicked, might be tolerated with patience
who could bear to live with the epithet of ungenteel ?
People of fafhion, once admitted to this honourable title,
form a little world of their own, and learn to look down upon
all others as beings of a fubordinate nature. It is then a natural queition, in what does this fuperiority co'niift ? It arifes
not from learning, for the moil illiterate claim it, and are
indulged in the claim ; it arifes not from- virtue, for the
mofi vicious are not excluded. Wealth, beauty, birth, and
elegance, are not the only qualifications for it, becaufe ma-*
dable.

;
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who have no juti. pretention to either, and many
It feems to be a comexcluded who pofTefs them all.

ny enjoy
are

it

bination of numbers under two or three leaders in high life,
who agree to imitate each other, and to maintain, by the
majority of voices, and the effrontery of pride, that all they

do is proper, and all they fay is feniible ; that their drefs is
becoming, their manners polite, their houfes tatteful, their
furniture, their carriages, all that appertains to them, the
models and ilandards of real beauty. Thofe who came not
within the pale of their jurisdiction, they condemn with pa-

They

pal authority to perpetual inligniticance.

them in the aggregate,
the fcum of the earth,

as people

whom nobody

as born only to

lligmati/e

knows,

aa

miniiter to their

pride, and to fupply the wants of their luxury.
Groundlefs as are the pretentions of this confederacy, no

avoided to become an adopted member.
For
patrimony, and deftroys his
For this, the virgin bloom of innocence and
conititution.
For this,
beauty is withered at the vigils of the card-table.
the lofs of integrity, and public infamy, are willingly incurpains are

this the (tripling fquanders his

and it is agreed by many, that it were better to go out
of the world, than to live in it and be unfafhionable.
If this diitindtion be really valuable, and if the happinefs
or nailery of life depend upon obtaining or loting it, then
are the thoufands who walk the private path of life, objects
red;

Some confolation muft be deviled for
of the iincerelt pity.
the greater part of the community who have never breathed
the atmofphere of St. James's nor embarraffed their fortunes, nor ruined their health, in purfuit of this glorious
Perhaps, on an impartial review it will appear,
elevation.
that thefe are really poHfeffed of that happinefs which vanity
would arrogate to itfelf, and yet only feems to obtain.
The middle ranks of mankind are the mod virtuous, the
belt accomplifhed, and the moil capable of enjoying the pleafares and advantages which fall to the lot of human nature.
It is not the leatt of the e, that they are free from the necefilty of attending to thofe formalities, which engrofs the
attention and waile the time of the higher claffes, without
any adequate return of folid fatisfaction. Horace, who was
far leis illuftrious

Vol.

I.

by

his birth

E

and
e

itation,

than by his de-
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gance of manners, was wont to congratulate himfelf, that
he could ride on a little mule to the remoteft town in Italy
without ridicule or moleftation ; while his patrons could
hardly move a ftep, but with the unwieldy pomp of an equipage and retinue. The fingle article of drefs, which, when
fplendid, requires the labour and attention of many hours,
becomes a wretched talk to thofe who wifli to employ their
time with honour, with improvement, with pleafure, and
the pofiibility of a fatisfac"tory retrofpection.
Viiits of form, of which every one complains, yet to
which every one in fome meafure fubmits, are abfolutely neceffary to keep up the union of the fafhionable confederacy.
The more numerous, the more honourable. To be permitted to fpend five minutes, or to leave a card at the houfes of
half the inhabitants of the politer ftreets, is a felicity which,
compenfates all the trouble of attendance and tedious preTo behold a train of coaches, fome perhaps with
paration.
coronets on their fides, crowding to their door ; to hear the
fulminations of a fkilful footman, are joys of which the inhabitants of a. rural retreat have little conception, but which
delightfully affect the fine feelings of thofe who are made of
purer clay, and honoured with the name of fafhionable.
From this fevere perfecution, the man who afpires not at
fuch honours is happily free. He viiits his friend and neighbour, becaufe he feels friendly fentiments for him, and is
The intervals of company he can
received with cordiality.
devote to ftudy, and to the purfuit of bulinefs and amufement ; for his communications with his friends require not
all the long and preparatory trouble of fafhionable formality.
In the unreferved pleafures of converfation, he looks with
leciprocal pity on the clubs in St. James's-ftreet, nor envies
thofe who knock at an hundred doors in an evening, and who
pofi'efs the glorious privilege of fitting half an hour in the
company of thofe, whofe profeffions fupply the place of fincerity.

The effects of fafhion conflitute, in the moral world, very
Fafliicn can transform deformity
wonderful phenomena.
When we view the
to beauty, and beauty to deformity.
dreffes in a picture-gallery, we are tempted to -ridicule the
{hocking talle of our grandfathers and grandmothers ; and
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the leafl doubt, but that they appeared
beautiful and becoming when they were worn, and that the
garb of the fpe6tator, who now cenfures them, would have1

yet there

is

not

During the (hort period of
been then equally ridiculous.
a life, the fluctuations of tafte are ftrikingly remarkable.
fmall buckle or a large buckle, a Ihort coat or a long
coat, a high or low head-drefs, appear in their turns, in the
Manners,
courfe of only a few years, laughably abfurd.
books, poetry, painting, building, gardening, undergo a
fimilar alteration.
The prevailing tafte is at the time iuppofedtobe the perfect tafte ; a few years pais, and it is exploded as monftrous ; a new one is adopted ; that alfo is
foon defpifed, and the old one, in tire capricious vie iditudes
of the innovat ng fpirit, is once morj revived to repeat its

A

revolution.

There is certainly a ftandard of rectitude in manners, decorum, and tafte ; but it is more eafily difcovered than
preferved.
The vanity of the great and opulent will ever
be affecting new modes, in order to increafe that notice to
which it thirds itfelf intitled. The low ranks will imitate

them as foon as they have difcovered the innovation. Whether right or wrong, beautiful or deformed, in the eiTential
nature of things, is of little moment.
The pattern is fet by
a fuperior, and authority will at any time countenance abfur-

A hat, a coat, a

fhoe, deemed fit to be wore only by
no fooner put on by a dictator of fashions, than it becomes graceful in the extreme, and is generally adopted from the firft lord of the treafury to the apprentice in Houndfditch.
It mull be allowed, indeed, that while Fahhion exerts her
arbitrary power in matters which tend not to the corruption of morals, or of tafte in the fine arts, me may be fuffered to rule without limitation.
But the misfortune is, that,
like other potentates, Cae will encroach on provinces where
her jurifdiclion is ufurped.
The variations (he is continually introducing in drefs, are of fervice in promoting commerce.
The whims of the rich feed the poor. The variety and the reftleflnefs caufed by the changes in the modes
of external embellifhment, contribute to pleafe and employ
thofe whofe wealth and perfonal infigiiificance prevent thetn
dity.

a great grandfire,

is
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from finding more manly objects and more rational entertainment.
But when the fame caprice, which gives law to
the wardrobe, extends itfelf to the library ; when the legiflator of anaffembly dictates in the fchools, regulates religion,
and directs education, it is time that reafon mould vindicate
her rights againffthe encroachments of folly.

Yet

fo

fafcinating

is

the; influence

of general example,

many who poffefs reafon in an improved ftate, are
known to follow famion with blind obedience. The fcholar and the philofopher is hurried away with the rapidity
of the torrent.
To Hand fmgular, is to prefent a mark for
that

the mafts of fcorn and malevolence.

For the fake of eafe,
which they

therefore,

men

mull

without fuccefs, but not without receiving injury
Compliance is thought wifdom, where op-

refill

are induced to join the throng,

in the conflict.

position

is

With
fnion,

inefficacious.

relpect to the diilinftion claimed

it is

certain, that they

who

by people of faby (ration,

are elevated

fortune, and a correfpondent education, are often diitinguifh-

ed by a peculiar elegance of manners refultimr from their
improvements. But this ought not to infpire pnde, or teach.
them to feparate from the reft of mankind. It mould give
them a fpirit of benevolence, and lead them to promote the
happinefs of others, in return for the bountiful goodnefs
of Providence in beftowing on them fuperior advantages,
They mould enwithci.-*: any peculiar merit of their own.
deavour to convince thernftlves, that the warmeft philanthrope is the trued gentleman, and that the mod becoming
famion is to do all the good they can to individuals and to

•

lociety.
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ON SOME PARTS OF THE DISCIPLINE
OUR ENGLISH UNIVERSITIES.
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IN

OUR Englim

high efteem among
and, indeed, coniidering the number of
great men, who have received a part of their education in
them, and their opulent eftabliihments of colleges and proforeigners

univerfities are held in

;
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Sic.
I

have, therefore been

the more difpofed to lament, that the public exercifes

mould

be fo futile and ahfurd, as to deferve not only the feverity
of cenfure, but the utmofl poignancy of ridicule.
Reverence, it has been ju illy remarked, is always encreafed
by the diftance of the object. The world at large, who
hear of colleges like palaces devoted to learning, of princely
eitates bequeathed for the fupport of profeffors, ot public
libraries and fchools for every fcience, are difpofed to view
the confecrated place in which they abound with peculiar
veneration. Accidental vilitors alfo, who behold the fuperb
dining halls, the painted chapels, the luxurious common
rooms, the elegant chambers, and a race of mortals, in a peculiar drefs, itrutting through the ftreets with a folemn
air of importance
when they fee all the doctors, both the
proctors, with all the heads of colleges and halls, in folemn proceflion, with their velvet fleeves, fcarlet gowns,
hoods, black, red, and purple
cannot but be ftruck with
the appearance, and are naturally led to conclude, that
;

—

wifdom, fcience, learning, and whatever
praife-worthy, for ever flourifh and abound.

here, at length,
elfe is

Without entering into an invidious and particular examination of the fubjedt, we may curforily obferve, that after
all this pompous orientation, and this profufe expence, the
public has not, of late at leaft, been indebted for the greatefc
improvements in fcience and learning, to all the doctors,
both the proctors, nor to all the heads of colleges and halls
"laid together.
That populous univeriity, London, and that
region of literary labour, Scotland, have feized every palm
of fcholaftic honour, and left the fons of Oxford and Cambridge to enjoy fubftantial comforts, in the fmoke of the
or combination-room.
The burfar's books are
the only manufcripts of any value produced in many colleges ; and the fweets of penfions, exhibitions, fines, fellowfhips, and petty offices, the chief objects of academical

common

purfuit.

If I were to enter

of collegiate
(land, I

life

into the

many

and univerfity

mould exceed the

laughable abfurdities

they

inftitutions, as

limits of

my paper.

It

is

now

my

in-

tention at prefent only to acquaint the public with the

Ec

2

3*8
exercifes,
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of the Mufes requires
of thoie who feek the envied honour, of a Matter of Arts
degree.
I fpeak not from difpleafure or refentment ; but
voluntarily incur the odium of many perfons attached by
intereft and connections to the univerfities, with no other
motive than the deiire of removing the difgrace of thoie no.
ble eftablifhments, by expoiing the futility of the exercifes
feat

to public animadverfion.
The youth, whofe heart pants for the honour of a Bachelor of Arts degree, mull wait patiently till near four years

have revolved.
But this time is not to be fpent idly. No ;
he is obliged, during this period, once to oppofe, and
once to refpond, in difputations held in the public fchools
a formidable found, and a dreadful idea
but, on clofer
attention, the fear will vanifh, and contempt fupply its

—

;

place.

This oppofing and refponding is termed, in the cant of
the place, doing generals.
Two boys, or men, as they call
themfelves, agree to do generals together.
The firll ftep in
this mighty work is to procure arguments. Thefe are always
handed down, from generation to generation, on long flips
of paper, and confift of foolifh fyllogifms on foolifh fubjects,
of the formation or the fignification of which, the refpondent and opponent feldom know more than an infant in
'waddling clothes. The next ftep is to go for a liceat to one
of the petty officers, called the Regent-Mafter of the
Schools, who fubfcribes his name to the queftions, and reWhen the important day arceives fixpence as his fee.

two doughty difputants go into a large dufty room
of dirt and cobwebs, with walls and wainfcot decorated
with the names of former difputants, who, to divert the tedious hours, cut out their names with their penknives, or
wrote verfes with a pencil. Here they fit in mean defks,
Not
oppolite to each other, from one o'clock till three.
and, if he
once in a hundred times does any officer enter
does, he hears one fyllogifm or two, and then makes a bow,
and departs, as he came and remained, in folemn filence.
The difputants then return to the amufement of cuttings the
defies, carving their names, or reading Sterne/s Sentimental
Journey, or fome other edifying novel. When this, exercife
rives, the
full

;
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duly performed hy bcMth parties, they have a right to thq
Title and infignia of Sophs ; but not before they have been
formally ereatedby one of the regent-mailers, before whom
they kneel, while he lays a volume of Ariilotle's works on
their heads, and puts on a hood, a piece of black crape,
which
hanging* from their necks down to their heels
crape, itvis exprefsly ordained by a ftatwte in this cafe made
and provided, (hall be plain, and unadorned either with wool
is

;

or with fur.

The

next exercife is called doing juraments, which conof juft ftepping into the fchool and propofing one fyllogijtn, for the fake of complying with the letter of the Jlatute ;
and this noble exercife is termed doing jur anient s, which, being interpreted, figniiies the evading of one's oath.
And this work done, a great progrefs is made towards
the wiihed-for honour of a bachelor's degree. There remain
only one or two trifling forms, and another difputation almoft exactly iimilar to doing generals, but, called anfwering
under bachelor, previous to the awful examination.
Every candidate is obliged to be examined in the whole
circle of the fciences by three mailers of arts, of his own
The examination is to be held in one of the public
choice.
fchools, and to continue from nine o'clock till eleven.
The
mailers take a moll folemn oath, that they will examine
properly and impartially.
Dreadful as all this appears,
there is always found to be more of appearance in it than
fids

dunce ufually gets his iefumonium
and credit as the finell genius.
The manner of proceeding is as follows The poor young
man to be examined in the fciences often knows no more of
them than his bedmaker, and the maflers who examine are
fometimes equally unacquainted with fuch myileries.
But

reality

;

for the greatefl

figned with as

much

eafe

:

fchemes, as they are called, or

little

books, containing forty

queflions in each fcience, are handed

down, from
age to age, from one to another.
The candidate to be examined employs three or four days in learning thefe by heart,
and the examiners having done the fame before him when
they were examined, know what queflions to aide ; and fo
all goes on fmoothly.
When the candidate has difplayed
his universal knowledge of the fciences, he is to difplay \m
or

fifty
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the mailers, therefore, defires

fome Greek or Latin claffic,
which he does with no interruption, juil as he pleafes, and
as well as he can. The ftatutes next require, that he mould
Lira to conilrue a paffage in

tranflate familiar Englifli phrafes into Latin.

the time

when

And now

is

the matters (hew their wit and jocularity.

Droll queftions are put on any
didate furnifnes diverlion

by

fubjecl:,

his

and the puzzled can-

awkward embarrafTment.

I have known the queftions on this occafion to confift of an
enquiry into the pedigree of a race-horfe. And it is a common queftion, after afking what is the fummum lonum of
various fe&s of philofophers, to afk what is the fummum
bonum, or chief good, among Oxonians
to which the anfwer is fuch as Mimnermus would give.
This familiarity,
however, only takes place when the examiners are pot-companions of the candidate, which indeed is ufually the cafe ;
for it is reckoned good management to get acquainted with
two or three jolly young mailers of arts, and fupply them
well with port, previoufly to the examination.
If the vicechancellor and protlors happen to enter the fchool, a very
uncommon event, then a little folemnity is put on, very
much to the confuiion of the mailers, as well as of the boy,
who is fitting in the little box oppofite to them. As neither
the officer, nor any one elfe, ufually enters the room (for it
is reckoned very ungenteeJ,) the examiners and the candidates often converfe on the lad drinking-bout, 01 on horfes,
or read the newfpaper, or a novel, or divert themfelvcs as
well as they can in any manner, till the clock ilrikes eleven,
;

all parties defcend, and the tejlimonlum is iigned by
the mailers. With this tejTimontmn in his poflefiicn, the canThe day in which the honour is
didate is fure of fuccefs.
to be conferred arrives ; he appears in the Convocationhoufe, he takes an abundance of oaths, pays a fum of money in fees, and, after kneeling down before the vice-chancehVr, and whifperinga lie, riles up a Bachelor of Arts.

when

And

he afpires at higher honours, (and what
can fit down without afpiring at them ?) new
labours and new difficulties are to be encountered during
He mull determine in Lent, he
the fpace of three years.

emulous

muil do

now,

if

fpirit

guodliletsj

he muft do

aujlins,

he mull declaim twice,
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he muft read fix folemn lectures, and he mull be again examined in the feiences, before he can be promoted to the
degree of Matter of Arts.
None but the initiated can know what determining, doing
I have hot ro"om to enquodlibetty and doing an/tins mean.
ter into a minute description of fuch contemptible minut'ia.
Let it be fuifrcient to fay, that thefe exercifes confift of
difputations, and the difputations of fyllogifms, procured
and uttered nearly in the fame places, time, and manner,
as we have already feen them in doing generals.
There is,
however, a great deal of trouble in little formalities, fuch
as procuring fix-penny liceats, flicking up the names on the
walls, fitting in large empty rooms by yourfelf, or with
fome poor wight as ill employed as yourfelf, without any
thing to fay or do, wearing hoods, and a little piece of
lambfkin with the wool on it, and a variety of other particulars too tedious and too trilling to be worthy of enumeration.

The declamations would be ufeful exercifes if they were
rot always performed in a carelefs and evafive manner.
The lectures are always called Wall Lecture6, becaufe the
lecturer has no other audience but the walls.
Indeed, he
ufuaily {leals a fheet or two of Latin out of fome old book,
no matter on what fubjeCt, though it ought to be on natural philofophy.
Thefe he keeps in his pocket, in order to
take them out and read away, if a proctor mould come in ;
but, otherwife, he fits by himfelf, and folaces himfelf if he
pleafes with a book, not from the Bodleian but the circulating library.

The examination is performed exactly in the fame manner as before defcribed.; and, though reprefewted as very
formidable, is fucb an one as a boy from a good ichool juft
.

well as after a feven years re-

;d, flight

fLIence.

Few however

refide

are called term-fruiters, that

terms for form -fake, or ipend
in the univerlity, to qualify

for the majority are

:

is,

perfcns

fix

them

who

what

only keep the

or eight weeks in a year
for degrees, according to

the letter of the itatutes.

Auer aU thefe important exercifes and trials, and after
again taking oaths by wholefale, and paying the fees, the

;

£
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is honoured with a Mailer's degree, and Tallies
forth into the world with this undeniable paffport to carry

academic

him through

it

with credit,

Exercifes of a nature equally

filly

and obfolete, are per-

formed, in a fimilar manner, for the other degrees ; but I
have neither time nor patience to enter into the detail.
And now I ferioufiy repeat, that what I have faid proceeds from no other motive than a wifh to fee the glory of
the univerfities unfullied by the difgrace of requiring, with
ridiculous folemnity, a fet of childifh and ufelefs exercifes.
They raife no emulation, they confer no honour, they promote no improvement. They give a great deal of trouble,
they wafte much time, and they render the univerfity contemptible to its own members.
I have the honour, fuch
as it is, to be a member of the univerfity of Oxford, and
a mafter of arts in it. I know the advantages of the place
but I alfo know its more numerous and weighty difadvantages ; and the confidence the public has already placed in
me, makes it a duty to inform them of every thing, in which
the general ilate of morals and literature is greatly concerned. I have done this duty 5 nor mall I regard the unjuft difpleafure of all the doclors, both the proctors, nor
of all the heads of colleges and halls, with their refpeclive
focieties.

" As to the imprudence of this undertaking," to ufe
the words of an able but unfortunate writer, " I confefs it
u to be fuch, and that I have all along proceeded without
" a fmgle view to my own intereft, without any promife
** or expectation of the fmalleft reward, even that of being
" prefented to a doctor's degree by the univerfity, in re" turn for all my induftry, and the pains which I have tau ken in its behalf.
" The worldly wife, and the prudent of
tc

"

this generati-

on, confider things only as they refpeft their temporal
intereft and advantage, without any regard to right or

wrong, truth or falfehood, any further than they conBut it
to their corrupt purpofes and felfifh aims.
" is the part of a fcholar' and an honeft man to confider
" things intrinfically, and to make truth, reafon, and equi«< ty, the ftandards of all his determinations."
*'
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ON THE FEAR OF GROWING OLD.

AMONG and
natural

the various follies, by which we encreafc the
unavoidable miferies of life, is the dread

The fight of a grey hair has often
of approaching age.
caufed a feverer pang than the lofs of a child, or a hufband.
After a certain age, every returning birth-day is faluted
with filent forrow, and we conceal the number of years
with as much folicitude as the confeioufnefs, of an atrocious
crime.
This weaknefs arifes, in a great meafure, from a defective
They who have never been taught to confider
education.
any thing valuable but youth, beauty, and diffipating pleafure, will naturally feel themfelves reduced to a Hate of
defpondency, when they behold all, for which life appears
worth poneffmg, on the eve of departure. That middle
age, at which all the powers of the mind and body are in
complete perfection, is loathed as" if it were the age of deThe boundaries of life, by nature fufficiently
crepitude.
circumfcribed, are

ftili

farther contracted

by the empty vo-

tary of fafhion, and from threefcore and ten
It has been currently reported, that
thirty.

it

fnrinks to

many

fafnion-

able beauties have exprefied a devout wilh, that they

might

To fink in the horinot furvive their thirtieth birth-day.
zon of the gay world, and to fee other funs foaring in all
the' glorious majeily of youth and beauty, was more than
they imagined their delicate natures could poffibly fuftain.
But as life is fweet, and death not always exorable, they
and their many imitators will probably be inclined to live
on, even when they are arrived at the formidable age of
thrice ten years.
It will then be but common charity to
endeavour to convince them, that there are methods, which
may render the long and difmal period which is to follow,
not only comfortable to themfelves, but agreeable to others.
They will not any longer be under the neceffity of drefling
s.t fitty in the garb of fixteen, nor of painting and patching
a (hrivelled fkin, nor of fpending that time at the looking-

E
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which mould be devoted to the mirrour and the beau-

ty of holinefs.
For the enjoyment of the fpace from thirty to three-feore,
it will be neceffary to have laid in a Hock of good humour.
But the temper muit be cultivated at an early age, in order
to be cultivated with fuccefs.
The years from eight to
eighteen mull not be exclulively devoted to external ornament, and the arts of catching admiration.
Many efforts
mull be made during this period to overcome fpite, envy,
peevifhnefs, ftubboranefs, fullennefs, and all thole ugly qualities, which, though they may lie dormant while youth
and beauty fecure fubmiiTion, will afterwards break out in
all the fullnefs of their horrors, when flattery is lilent, and
admiration no more.
But good humour will rife to fupply
the charms of departed beauty ; and good fenfe, properly
improved, will leave no part of life without the means of
pleafing and receiving pleafure.

But
good
letters

there

is

no method of infpiring good humour and
forming a tafte for polite

fenfe fo effectual, as that of

and polite

arts at

an early age.

Whatever

habitually, equably, and innocently, cannot

the temper.

fail

to

pleafes

fweeten

Books, behdes that they are ufually addref-

fed to the tafte, and on that account poffefs a beneficial influence on the temper, abound with maxims and with precepts of fovereign efficacy in the improvement of the heart,
Drawing and muiic,
the temper, and the understanding.
ferioufly and attentively purfued, are peculiarly efficacious
Evein refining, exalting, and fweetening the difpofition.
ry thing indeed, which addreiTes itfelf to the liner faculties
of the human conftitution, has, in fome degree, this valuaand (he, who has been early taught to value the
ble effect
beauties of the mind, will find its graces expanding to their
higheft perfe&ion, at the very age in which the bloiToms of
perfonal beauty wither and decay.
;

If, as we grow old, we grow wifer and better, furely we
mall have no reafon to repine, fince our real happinefs is always proportioned to our wifdom and our goodnefs ; and
v
we can fcarcely avoid growing wifer and better by age , if
our minds have been early improved with learning, and duly

tinctured with virtue and religion.

Time and

experience-
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and, if our hearts are rightly difpofed, we (hall rind, in the confcious improvement of
our minds and morals, one of the fweeteft pleafures of
which our nature is capable.
However unreasonable the exceflive dread of approaching
naturally lead to

improvement

;

more excufable, on mamen.
In men it is a mark
Yet
of weaknefs, want of principle, and want of fenfe.
how many do we daily fee with wrinkled brows and bloodlefs cheeks, and tottering legs and hoary locks, decorating
their walking fkeletons with every cofmetic art, and haunting every fcene of vice and vanity with all the wantonnefs

old age in either fex,

ny accounts,

in

it is

women

certainly

than

in

There is a natural dignity, auof a {tripling of eighteen
and beauty, in old age, honourably Supported,
which fuch men reiign for that abfurd affectation of youth,
which can only render them wretched and ridiculous.
To coniider the advanced periods of life as of no value,
They conftiargues a great defect of religious principle.
tute the proper feafon for the pleafures of devotion and
They furnifh a mod denrable opporof practical piety.
tunity for advancing our nature to all attainable perfection,
and fulfilling the purpofes of our exiftence by benevolence
and beneficence. They enable us to afpire after, and to obtair that beauty which fhall not pafs away, and that youth
which fhall be immortal.
!
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CURSORY CONSIDERATIONS ON ARCHITECTURE.

THE

origin of building was but little pofterior to the
origin of mankind.
Man, naked and defencelefs as

he came from the hands of nature, foon found it neceflary
to fhelter himfelf from the inclemency of the weather, from
the attacks of wild beafts, and from the invafion of his favage neighbours.
He could not lie down to fleep with Security till he had formed a hut, which, however rude and
inartificial, might ferve the purpofes of fhelter and defence.
If his own wants and natural ingenuity were not Sufficient
Voi«.

I.

F

f
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might learn from the irrational creation.
The fwallow's neft and the bee's hive fuggefted hints which he might adopt and improve ; but this
original fpecies of building directed by no rules, and deititute of elegance and proportion, cannot properly be faid to

to inftruft

to build, he

be the work of art, or to merit the appellation of ArchitecIt was, however, the embryo of thofe noble edifices
ture.
which have lince adorned all civilized countries.
To the firft great works of Architecture, iEgypt, ever
fertile in the productions of art as well as of nature, is recordSeveral of them are extant at this
ed to have given rife.
day, and are too generally known to admit of reiterated defcription.

They

which arife from magnifrom delicacy or elegance ; and they

excite thofe ideas

ficence of defign, not

rather afloniih by their grandeur, than pleafe by their
beauty.
But the tafte for works of ufelefs bulk and unwieldy magnitude could not long prevail.
Some adequate end was
It is natural to fuprequired to juftify labour and expence.
pofe, and the event has verified the conjecture, that fomc
of the earlieft efforts of the art would be devoted to religion.
The pyramids of Egypt are indeed, with great probability,
The magfuppofed by Mr. Bryant to have been temples.
nificence of the temple was well adapted to excite fublime
ideas of the deity ; and it feems to have been an early received opinion, that the greateft human fkill and induftry
could not be more properly exerted, than to difplay the glo-

ry of Omnipotence.
From the temples of the Gods, to palaces and public edifices, defigned for general debate, and for judicial andlegiflative

tranfaftions,

the transition was eafy and gradual.

of private perfons, the art was difplayed with minute elegance as well as magnificent fplenAs wealth accumulated, and the arts improved, it
dour.
was natural to add to the original objecls of building,
which were convenience and fafety, fome degree of ornament. When the few wants of nature are Tatisned, and
the daggers of a favage ftate removed, the refllefs mind of
man creates artificial objects of defire. No foone'r are the
cravings of neceinty filcnced, than the calls of imagination

Even

in the dwellings

No.
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Tafte becomes importunate when the anigain attention.
mal appetites are at reft. At an advanced period of fociety,
it was not enough that the habitation was large, ilrong,

and durable it was now required to be not only fafe and
commodious, but ornamental. Men of liberal and elegant
minds, whofe education, genius, andpoffefiions, enabled them
:

either to delign or execute, foon devoted themfelves to the

ftudy of that lymmetry, and form of beauty, which excites
mind of man.
Perfons of this turn, and under circumftances favourable

pleaiing fenfations in the

to

its

exertion, were, however, in the early ages, but thinly

A

juft tafte in Archione time, to the comparatively
fmall country of ancient Greece. The greater part of mankind continued long in a ftate of barbarifm, and confequent
infecurity, moil unfavourable to the progrefs of elegance and
refinement
but the inhabitants of ancient Greece, formed,
perhaps by the partial hand of nature with feelings peculiarly fuiceptible of every kind of beauty, very early advanced
the art of building to a degree of perfection, which the united intellects of all the civilized world have not fince been
able to furpafs.
Men have, indeed fometimes ventured,
from motives of vanity or caprice, to deviate from thefe models ; but have commonly returned to them foon, with a
clear convi&ion of having loft light of excellence in the pur-

fcattered on the face of the globe.

tecture

was confined,

at

:

fuit

of imneceffary innovation.

Perfe&ion has commonly followed invention at a long interval; and the beft productions of art have feldom been univerfally, and without exception, well received: but the orders of Architecture, invented by the Greeks, have never
admitted real improvement by alteration, nor have they yet
been beheld with difguft or difapprobation by a fingle individual.
Fanciful changes in the capital of a column, or in
trifling embellifhments, have, indeed, frequently been adopted ; but though they might pleafe the vanity, of the artift,
and be applauded by his partial admirers, yet have they feldom given fatifaclion to the majority of fpectators. Ignorance and dulnefs may have v'ewed the Grecian Architecture with an indifference eafily accounted for
but every
feiifible mind, though unacquainted with rules, and free from
;
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favourable prepoiTefiions, feels itfeif involuntarily foothed
and elevated by the contemplation of it. Profuiion of ornament, and complicated vaitnefs, have never yet been found
able to caufe that effect which is produced hjfiwple magnifi-

What is faid of the Giecian Architecture, is to be
extended to thofe additions which the Romans made, fo iimilar to the primitive productions of Greece, that I do not
jfeparaie them as CGnftkutrng diiierent ftyTes, but ciafs them,
for the fake of iimplicity, under one denomination.
Such then is the general characteriflic of Grecian Architecture, which, though it originally difplayed that kind of
beauty which feems, from the univerfality of its influence,
congenial to the human mind, has been, at various times,
loft by difufe, corrupted by vicious tafte, and mutilated by
ignorance.
To trace it in the progrefs of its revolutions,
and to treat with technical accuracy of the dimenfions and
particular modes of alteration, would be to invade the province of the architect and hiftorian.
It were to enter upon
a detail jejune and uninterefcing.
I pretend not prefumptuoufly to compofe a didactic treatife, or an hiftorical differtation on the fubject, but endeavour to exprefs the feelings of an elegant, though common fpectator.
During that period of 1 terary darknefs which overfpread
sll the nations of Europe, the ancient arts, from their intimate connection with ancient learning, feem to have been
Still, however, edifices
involved in the general obfcurity.
for religious, for civil, for domeftic purpofes, were neceffary
and the human mind, active even under difadvantagepus circumftances, inventedmodes of Architecture, of which
Of
there exifted no ancient model in Greece or Rome.
thefe, the learned antiquary is able to difcriminate the fpecific differences, and to point out with accuracy the Gothic, the Saracen, and other ftyles, with all their temporary
The general fpectator, however, includes
modifications.
them all under the name of Gothic Architecture and, indeed, the great refemblance between them in many of their
mod itriking features, and the common notions on the fubject, in fome meafure juftify the confidering them as of the
fame tribe, accidentally diversified by that analogous irregularity, if we may fo exprefs it, which is often viiible in' the
cence.

;

;

works of

art as well as

of nature.
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our

to tetlify the magnificence of our anceftors,

enable every one to form an idea of the Gothic iiyle from
actual obfervation ; and it mult be confeiTed, that they bear
evident marks of great fkill, great labour, and great expence.
Tafte, lince the builders of thofe times made little pretenis called a pure talle, and had few opportuniimprovement, is not to be looked for in their
To the perfecworks, and will, indeed, feldom be found.
tion of a building, they feem at one time to have thought
it nfcceiTary to exhibit the appearance of great manual labour in little decorations, and to dazzle the eye with gilding, fculpture, paint, and finery ; a ftyle which is called
thejlorid, by thofe writers who have undertaken to discriminate with accuracy the various fpecies of Gothic architecture.
That any part could be great from its fimplicity,
and beautiful from its want of ornament, our anceftors had
little apprehenfion ; they had neither the models of antiquity before their eyes, nor the treatifes of thofe philofophers at hand, who have inveftigated the true caufes of
beauty and fublimity. No wonder, therefore, that the mafon and the mechanic were fuffered to difplay their dexterity in fanciful and capricious exertions.
Difficulty of execution, and the appearance of uncommon labour, were
often the only criterions of excellence with the foectator,
as well as with the artiit, at a time when neither of them
had opportunities of cultivating a refined tafte, or of forming a folid judgment, either by precept or by example.
Bat the modern fpectator has unavoidably become familiar with the Greek model, and, without any great effort,
if he is not deficient in natural tafte, acquires rules of judging of the fine arts, according to truth and fimplicity. On
entering the Gothic abbey, or the hall, he is, indeed, ftruck
with ideas of folemnity, and is confcious of a gloomy grandeur.
The fretted roof, the long-drawn aile, the pointed
arch, and the dim twilight from the narrow window, excite
a fpecies of emotions peculiarly adapted to the purpofes of
the cathedral.
Perhaps, however, the air of antiquity,
which the Gothic piles of building have by this time acquired, has, at leaft, an equal fnare in producing this effect

tion to

what

ties for its

Ff

2
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he views the abbey merely as a
work of Architecture, without admitting religious or historical affociations, and without indulging the prejudices o$
the antiquary, perhaps he no longer feels himSelf affected
with furprife, or particularly difpofed to devotion.
When
he looks up without prejudice, he owns, that however ex-

When

on the obferver.

and vaft the flru&ure, his attention is drawn
from contemplating the grandeur of the whole, by a
profufwn of little ornaments, whofe angles offend the eye, and:
which deiiroy the unity of the object.
great multiplicity of ideas cannot Severally make a due imprefiion, and
produce a proper effect, when they operate in conjunction
terdive the area

off"

A

While we furvey the complicated parts, we neglect theand while we attend to the whole, by abftracting-

whole

;

the parts, which is neither an eafy nor an agreeable effort,
thofelavifh ornaments, of which the complicated parts confift, become indifferent or difgufting, becaufe ufelefs, fuperHuous, and cumberfome. Inflead of caufing agreeable fenfations, which ought to be a fubordinate object in every
building for public ufe, fuch edifices are found to raife ideas
in fome degree painful, from the diftraction of mind which,
they occafion. Meannefs is often the refult where fublimity
was expected, and littlenefs appears even in the midft of
grandeur.
Gothic Architecture is often found difgufting at prefent,
from a difproportion or inconfiftency, which, perhaps, originally pleafed.
long and {lender pillar Sometimes apparently Supports a weight which Seems too great Sor it tobear.
This want of fymmetry renders an object highly
deformed, which probably, by the appearance of extraordinary fkill, delighted our anceflors. The pointed arch, which,
becaufe we have always Seen it ufed in buildings venerable
for age and fanctity, we have learned to think peculiarly SoThe
lemn, is certainly in itSelf unpleafing and improper.
awkward angle in the vertex, Slops the rapid courSe oS the
eye, which loves to purSue the line of a circle or Semicircle,
without obstruction.
Nor let the Satisfaction, which, is
Sometimes experienced from a view of it, be, thought an
unanswerable objection to the general juftneSs of this re-.

A

marK

:

for pleailng ideas,

affociated with objects

unplea.-..

M
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communicate their agreeable tinge by approximation, and render even deformity no longer ungraceful.
view of the Gothic arch, in the antique pile raifed
by our progenitors, calls to remembrance the generations
that have preceded us, renews the idea of fome hiftorical
fing, will often

A

fact or celebrated perfonage, or fuggells reflections

on the

piety, the zeal, the comparative ingenuity of our forefa-

and, on the whole, raifes thoughts pleafingly awful
on the fan&ity of the time-honoured edifice.
All, or any of
thefe arbitrary aflbciations, will give an agreeable air to an
object, which might otherwife be contemplated with indifthers

:

ference or difguit.

The

painted window, a ftriking ornament of our ancient
exhibits a fpecimen, by which we may form a
judgment of the general turn of that tafte which dictated
every other decoration. Glaring colours, rendered iliil more
glaring by tranfparency, feem to have constituted, in the
idea of thofe who lived a century or two ago, the perfection of beauty. Accordingly, they viewed with a pleafure
uncontrolled by the chafte notions of modern elegance, the
edifices,

gaudy fnrine, the glittering
and the emblazoned cieling.

painted monument,
Exactnefs of reprefentation,
and a faithful adherence to nature and propriety, were indeed wanting
but their place was amply fupplied, in the
ideas of the dark ages, by the glare of dazzling lplendour.
Perhaps it may be juftly queftioned, whether the genuine
graces of unadorned nature were at ail plealing to eyes accuflomed to admire all that was laborious and artificial.
The Medicean Venus- would probably have had few charms
till drefled like the lady of Loretto.
The meretricious
ftaining of the glafs was commonly preferred to the chaite
colouring of the canvas.
Such, indeed, is the general preference where refinement is unknown ; and there is no doubt,
but that an Indian would fet a higher value on the Dutch
toy that glitters, and awkwardly imitates the human {hape,
than on the ftatue of a Phidias, or on the painting of an
Apelles.
No wonder that our anceftors, at a period when
they neither ftudied nature nor the ancients, difplayed in
their works of art the chara&eriftic groffnefs of barbarifm.
Finery ftrikee immediately on the perceptive faculties, and
;

altar, the
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a very considerable degree of civilization muft have taken
place, before the firft ftrong decilion of the fenfes can be
fuperfeded by the di&ates of a critical delicacy.

The

parts of a building,

whenever

which add to

its

ftrength, ought,

its beauty. The
of the Gothic Architecture, fuppofing that
they were neceflary to fupport, which however they were
not always, are feldom thought at prefent to conduce to
ornament but that they were often intended to adorn, we
may conclude from their being applied where, as fupports,
they are fuperfluous. And, indeed, confidered in this light,
they are perfectly confiftent with that general tafte, which
feems to have delighted in fupernumerary appendages, provided they conveyed the idea of great labour or difficulty.
In the caflie, and the fortified wall, they are, indeed, always
admitted with good effect, becaufe they add to the appearance of fecurity as well as to real ftrength ; but in edifices
confecrated to religion and the arts of peace, they occaiion
that difgufl to true tafte, which refults from the mifapplication of fupports and embellifhments.
Nor are they of
themfelves in the ieaft beautiful. They want the rotundity
of the column, and the uprightnefs of the pilafter, and abound with unpleafing angles.
The internal fupports are often no lefs heavy and inelegant.
Even where there appears a great refemblance to
Grecian Architecture, we find no veftiges of Grecian grace.
The pillars are prepofteroufly thick, and want the due height
to render them pleafing to the eye.
The bails, the fhafts,
and the capitals, are joined together without fymmetry,
and feem not to have been confidered by the artifts as forming one whole, which, when proportionate, confh'tutes an
Moll of the artifts,
objecl: that never yet failed to pleafe.
it is probable, knew not, in an unenlightened age, the difference between the Orders; and by blending them capricioufly together, or by omitting fome of their effential parts,
formed indeed a column, not quite unlike the Grecian, but
too much difguifed and deformed to be recognized among
the orders of antiquity. The ornaments of trie capitals are
whimfical and ugly.
The architrave, the frieze,' and the
it is

practicable, to contribute to

vaft buttrefTes

:

cornice, are preserved in a mutilated, fantaftic,

and irregu*
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what

little

there

i*

of the Grecian Architecture yields in beauty to the Gothic,
when the Gothic appears in its beft ftyle, genuine and unmixed. The mixture of the two ityles in the fame building,

which is not uncommon, never has a good effect finee the
Gothic fpcils the uniformity of the Grecian, ;md the Grecian renders the Gothic more confpicuoufly inelegant by
;

the contrail of its own beauty.
The darknefs, remarkable in religious buildings of this
is faid to throw
which is peculiarly aSuch an effect it
dapted to the indulgence of devotion.
may perhaps produce, in a great degree, on minds fubject
to fuperftition and fanaticism, or ftrongly influenced by a

ftyle,

the

has been admired as an excellence. It

mind

into that ferious temper,

imagination
yet why light, one of the moil glorious works of creation, fhould refrigerate the ardour of religion in the rational and difpaffionate profeflbr of it, no
good reafon can be affigncd. The imaginations of all men
are, however, affected by very trivial caufes
and he knows
little of human nature, who knows not the power of the
imagination over the ftrongeft undeiilanding but it is the
buiinefs of philofophy to aiTert the empire of reafon over fanreligious dimnefs may, perhaps, be deemed necelfacy.
ry by the bigoted inhabitants of the convent and the cloyfter, whofe minds, it is to be feared, are often as dark as
their habitations
but light is cheerful, and cheerfulnefs is
the difpoiition of innocence. If guilt is to be taught to feel
contrition by the gloominefs of the temple, it is to be prefumed, that the pious forrow will be as traniient as the emotion which caufed it, and which, like other productions of
the fancy, muft be of fhort continuance.
That our predeceffors had no fuch end in view we may conclude, becaufe
the fmall contracted window is not appropriated to the
church, but is often efcferved in the Gothic hall, palace,
and private dwellings
may fairly infer, that ihe fa{hion took its rife from a defect in talle and judgment, not
from a conviction of its peculiar propriety in religious houfes ; or, perhaps, the aperture was made fmall] becaufe glafa
was fcarce in the early ages, and a large opening admitted
the inclemency of the weather ; but whatever was the caufe,

warm

;

;

:

A

:

We
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tempted to fay, that it was a proof of uncommon narrownefs of mind, to be fparing of that light which
the Author of nature has bellowed with a liberality almofl
as unbounded as his power.
But, in truth, while we cenfure the contracted tafte, we
muit applaud the enlarged benevolence and unaffected piety of our forefathers. The numerous buildings which they
confecrated to learning, however uncouth their appearance,
have afforded retreats and opportunities cf improvement
to men, who have been at once the ornaments of our nation, and of mankind.
Nor were the alms-houfe, and the
hofpital, lefs capable of adrniniilering comfort and relief to
the needy and infirm, becaule built with little grace or fymmetry and the pious heart has poured forth its animated
devotion at the rude Gothic limine, with a fervour not to
be furpaffed in the Grecian temple.
The tafte of our anceitors is, indeed, no longer a pattern for our own; but their
beneficent virtues will for ever continue proper objects of
is

almofl.

:

imitation.

The

revival of ancient literature

was foon followed by the

The latter was

a natural confequence
of the former.
By an acquaintance with books, the mind
was opened, the views enlarged, and curiolity excited.
Travelling into foreign countries for the purpofes of improvement, as well as of war and commerce, became a general
practice, and was facilitated by the liberal fpirit of enquiry,
which began univerfally to prevail. Our artifts no fooner
faw the Grecian and Roman remains of Architecture, than
they caught the idea of beauty, which they realized at their
return.
The new ftyle of building, as the ancient, at its
revival, after lying dormant many ages, might be called, was
immediately compared with that which then prevailed, and
was preferred to it with intuitive difcernment. It wanted
only to be feen, to be admired and adopted.
And, indeed, its beauties are offo peculiar a kind, as to
Like the faftrike and pleafe even the uncultivated mind.
bric of the univerfe, it derives much of its grandeur irjom
Its ornaments are chafle, elegant, captivatits fimplicity.
ing, and never. iuperfiuous. They are purpofely contrived to
wear the appearance of utility, and often really contribute
revival of true tatle.
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to fupport as well as to adorn.
parts are, from their fhape and

L,

Sec.

Many of

33?

the

mod

efll-ntial

proportion, as beautiful as

The column of each
thofe fpecifically termed ornamental.
order, with all its appendages, and the femicircular or ellipwithout a pointed vertex, feem to have fomething
inherent in the form of them capable of giving pleafure to
the mind, previoufly to the direction of rules, and the diftical arch,

quilitions of criticiim.

The paftion for novelty and fingularity is, however, often
found to prefer the new and uncommon, even to allowed
and for the gratification of this
and eflablifhed excellence
inborn avidity of human nature, abfurdities, long exploded
and relinquifhed, are often revived, and fanciful and mon;

itrous innovations introduced.

It

is

not therefore furprif-

however culpable, that, in oppofition to the general
tafte of mankind, many Mill admire and labour to reftore
the Gothic Architecture or that, tired of Grecian beauty,
ing,

;

they endeavour to import, into nothern climates, a ftyle
which they call oriental, but which is often mixed and modified with their own grotefqueor puerile inventions.
Ingenuity of delign, fkill in execution, and rarity of appearance, may caufe even buildings of this fantaitic form to
excite a tranfient pleafure among the curious, or the uninformed
but it is to be hoped, that the general depravity
of tafte, which can render them objects of general approbation, will not foon take place. What were this, but a preference of darknefs to light, of deformity to beauty, of barbarifm to refinement ?
;

Of a
tum

revolution fo fatal to the fine arts, there

danger.

little

in

many

is indeed
ftandard of tafle, that great defideraof the works of human ingenuity, feems to be

The

difcovered and eftablifhed in Architecture.
of a few individuals cannot alter it.
Nor

be

loft,

till

the fame darknefs

cient Greece and

Rome,

(hall

The
is

it

caprice
likely to

which once overfpread anall modern Europe ;

involve

an event too improbable to be apprehended, but- by the
vifionary.

To

pleafe the eye lias,

ral object in the building
it

in later times,

become

a collate-

defigned for private habitation, a?
ever, was in erecting the palace, the fenate-houfe, and the
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and though the modern methods of multiplying
the works of original artills by fubftituting ftucco for ftone,
by calling in moulds the ornaments which were wont to be
wrought by the chifel, and by ufing gilding for real gold,
have rendered the Grecian and the florid ftyle, common in
buildings intended for mean purpofes
yet, however mifplaced and proilituted, the Grecian manner will ever retain intrinfic beauty, and ought not to be the lefs efteemed,
temple

:

;

when

it is

difplayed in

its

proper place by the

ingenious

architect.

With many

fuch, and their judicious admirers, this natiand has been honoured.
It were eafy to name thofe
who would adorn the fchools of Greece, and of ancient and modern Italy ; but it is totally unneceffary. Their
iagacious fellow-citizens have marked their merit
and
their own works will be a monument of their fame to late

on

is

;

poilerity.

By the efforts of thefe artifls, conducted according to
the moil graceful tafle, the face of our country is daily acquiring new beauty.
Grace without ufe and folidity is,
indeed, of little permanent value ; but, when united with
thefe, it commands, by deferving, univerfal applaufe and
efteem. While, in the prefent age, we behold numerous and
beautiful edifices ariiing on all fides, devoted to the purpofes of religion, of benevolence, of learning, and of liberal
enjoyment, we may juftly congratulate our own nation,
that the happy art is discovered and pracxifed, of combining elegance with convenience, and rendering ornament conducive to accommodation, and accommodation to
ornament.
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A SHORT SYSTEM OF VIRTUE AND HAPPINESS.

WILL

-

fuppofe a "virtuous young man forming in
the principles of his future conduct, and uttering the refult of his reflections in the following folilo-

I

quy

his

:

mind
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" At the age when
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I

I
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am approaching
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to maturity

of"

perceive myfelf placed in a world abounding

" with external objecb and I alfo perceive within me
" powers and paflions formed to be powerfully excited and
*' affected by them.
I am naturally tempted to interro" gate myfelf, what am I ? whence came I ? and whither
" am I going ?
" With a view to fatisfy my own enquiries, I confider
;

"

others

who appear

to be

juft like

myfelf; I

to

liften

" the inftruction of thofe who have obtained a reputation
" for wifdom and I examine, with ferious attention, the
" volumes in which are written the words of the wife.
" The refult of the whole enquiry is a fincere convieli:

on, that I am placed here to perform many duties, that
" I originate from a fupreme Creator, and that I am
" going on in the journey of life, to accomplim fome of
" his gracious purpofes at the clofe of it, as well as in it*
" progrefs.
'•

"

I

divide

my

duty into three parts, according to the

" fuggeftions of my own reafon, and the inftruction of
" books. They confifl of the obligations which I owe to
" myfelf, to others, and to Him, in whofe hands are both
" they and I, the great Lord of the univerfe.
" With refpect to myfelf, as I conlill of two parts, a
" body and a mind, my duty to myfelf again feparates itfelf
" into two correfpondent fubdiviiions. My body is a ma" chine curioufly organized, and eafily deranged by excefs
" and irregularity. When difturbed in its oeconomy, it
" fubjedts me to pain, and difables me from all necefTary and
M pleafant exertion. I owe it therefore to myfelf, to tafte
" the cup, and partake the banquet, and gratify all my*
" fenfes, no further than thofe limits which are obvioufly
M prefcribed by reafon and experience. I further learn
" from the religion of my country, that my body is the
" temple of the holy fpirit. To pollute it with prefumptuous tranfgrefllon cannot but be blafphemy to
devote myfelf to gluttony, drunkennefs, and debauche4<
ry, is at once to deaden the growing energies of fpiritu" al life, and to weaken and deftroy the fubordinate yet
" neceflary parts of me, my animal and material fabric ; it

*•

;

"

Vol.
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"

is

to fhorten

duties while

" But

I

life,
it

and to

difable
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me from performing

its

continues.

have a mind

alfo

capable of rifing to high im«

" provements by culture, and of finking to a brutal ilupidi" ty by neglect. I will make ufe of all the advantages of
" education. I will devote my hours of leifure to reading
" and reflection. Elegant letters, as well as ufeful fcience,
" fhall claim my attention for all that tends to polifh the
" mind, tends alfo to fweeten the temper, and to mitigate
" the remains of natural ferocity.
;

My

"
"
u
"
"
"
"
"
"

"
mind, as well as my body, is greatly concerned in
avoiding intemperance.
Eating to excefs clouds its
brightnefs, blunts

its

edge, and drags

it

down

to

all

the

groffnefs of materiality.

Intemperate drinking not only
reduces it at the time of its immediate influence to a ftate
of brutality, but gradually deftroys all its vigour.
The
fenfual indulgences in general, when they are inordinate
and exceiTive, debafe, corrupt, and brutalize.
Their
delights are tranlient, their pains fevere and of long duration.

" Inflead then of running

into the danger of temptation

" during the ardour of youth, I willfly from the the con" flict, in which my own pafiions are fure to fight againft
" me, and will probably betray me to the enemy. I fee,
61

indeed, thoufands, purfuing pleafure, and profelTing to

'*

have found

it

in perfection in the

haunts of debauchery.

" But I fee them but for a little while. Like the filly in" feci: that' flutters with delight around the taper, they
" foon receive fome fatal injury in their minds, their per-

"

fons or their fortunes, and drop

" Alas

!

I

am

too

much

in

irrecoverable

ruin.

inclined to vice, from the depravi-

" ty of my nature, and the violence of my pafiions. I will
" not add fuel to the fire, nor increafe the violence of that
" natural tempeft within me, which of itfelf is fufficient to
" accomplifh my deftruclion.
" But, at the fame time I will not be a cynic. The
" world abounds with innocent enjoyments. The kmc^God
" of nature intended that I mould tafte them. But mo" deration is eiTential to true pleafure. My own experi-

—

"

ence, and the experience of

mankind from

their ongi')i f

»
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has declared, that whenever pleafure exceeds the bounds
of moderation, it is not only highly injurious, but difguitIn order to enjoy pleafure, I fee the neceffity of
fill.
bufinefs with attention.

The

viciflitude is

Nay,
an appetite and give a relifh.
the very performance of bufinefs with (kill and fuccefs, is
attended with a delightful fatisfa&ion, which few of the
neceffary to excite

mbft boalted pleafures are able to confer.
I take care of myfelf, of my health, of my irrt" provement in morals and undemanding, I will not har" bour pride, or look down with fupercilioufnefs or ill-na" ture on thofc who live, as it were, at random, and who
" acknowledge no other guide of their conduct, but the fudM den impulfe of a temporary inclination. With all my
" improvements and endeavours, I mail {till feel imperfecu tions enough to humble me. Candour and humility are
" fome of the leaft fallible marks of found fenfe and fincere
" virtue. I {hall have fufficient employment in correcting
" myfelf; nor ihall I prefume to cenfure others, unlefs my
" profeffton or relative fituation renders it my duty.
" My duty to myfelf is, indeed, intimately connefted
" with my duty to others. By preferving the faculties of
" my mind and body, and by improving them to the ut" moft, I am enabled to exert them with effedl in the fervice
'* of fociety.
" I am connected with others by the ties of confan" guinity and friendmip, and by the common bond of
" partaking in the fame humanity. As a fon, I mail be
*£
tender and dutiful as a brother, uniformly affectionate;
" as a hufband, faithful and friendly
as a father, kind
" and provident ; as a man, benevolent to men in whatever
" circumftances,and however feparated from me by country,
" religion, or government.
" But univerfal benevolence rauft not be an inactive prin** ciple.
If it proceed not to real beneficence, I fear it
" will have more in it of oftentation than of fmcerity. I
" will then prove its fmcerity by doing good, and removing
" evil of every kind, as far as my abilities allow me, and my

" While

;

;

"

influence extends.

" But

before I pretend to generofity, I will be fcrictfy
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my

words, and equity my
actions.
If I am engaged in a profeffion, I will do the
duties of it ; if in merchandize, I will take no advantage
of the ignorant, nor debafe my character, nor wound my
confcience, for the fake of lucre.
In all my intercourfe
with fociety, I will recollecl: that heavenly precept of doing to others as I wifh they fbouM to me, and will endeavour to obey it.
I may, I certainly mail offend from
the violence of my pafTions, the weaknefs of my judgment, the perverfenefs of my will, and from miftake and
mifapprehenfion. But while I keep the evangelical rule
in view, and fincerely labour to conform to it, I fhall feldom commit fuch offences againft others, as will be either
permanently or deeply injurious.
" With refpecl to my duty to my Creator, I derive an
argument in favour of religion, from the feelings of my
own bofom, fuperior to the moft elaborate fubtilties
In the hour of diftrefs, my heart
of human ingenuity.
as naturally flies for fuccour to the Deity, as when hungry and thirfty I feek food and water ; or when weary,
repofe.
In religion I look for comfort, and in religion
Devotion fupplies me with a pure and
I always find it.
It elevates my foul, and teaches me to
exalted pleafure.
look down with a proper contempt upon many objects
which are eagerly fought, but which end in mifery. In
this refpecl:, and in many others, it effe&s, in the befi
and moil compendious method, what has been in vain
pretended to by proud philofophy.
" And in felecling a mode or peculiar fyflem of religion,

juft.

fhall

regulate

I fhall coniider what that was in which my father lived
and died. I find it to have been the religion of Chrift. [
u examine it with reverence. I encounter many difficul41
but, at the fame time, I feel within rne an interties
44 nal evidence, which, uniting its force with the external,
44 forbids me- to difhelieve.
When involuntary doubts arife,
44
I immediately filence their importunity by recollecting
44
the weaknefs of my judgment, and the vain prefurnpti** on of haftily deciding on the moft important of all fub44
jects, againft fuch powerful evidence, and againft the major

11

if

;

44

part of the civilized world.
44

I will learn

humility of the humble Jefus, and grate*

-
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accept the beneficial doctrines and glorious offers,
" which his benign religion reaches out to all who finccrely
" feek him by prayer and penitence.
•«

fully

In vain mall the conceited philofophers,

11

" and ignorance admire, attempt
" undermine the principles of

"

to

my

weaken

whom fafhion
my belief, or

morality.

Without

be fufficiently wicked and fufficiently
Human life abounds with evil. I will feek
mifcrable.
balfams for the wounds of the heart in the fweets of innoVirtue I am
cence, and in the confolations of religion.
convinced, is the noblefl ornament of humanity, and the
fource of the fublimeil and the fweeteft pleafure ; and
piety leads to that peace, which the world, and all that
Let others enjoy the pride
it pofiefles, cannot beftow.
and pleafure of being called philofophers, deiiis, fceptics ;
be mine the real, unoitentatious qualities of the honeft,
their aid, I can

"
*«

"
"

"

"
"
"
"
" humble, and charitable Chriitian. When the gaudy glo" ries of fafhion and of vain philofophy ihall have withered
*'

like a (hort-lived flower, fmcere piety

«'

fhall flourifh as

and moral honeily

the cedar of Lebanon.
reprefs my triumphs.
After

" But I
all my improve
" ments, and all my printings for perfection, I (hall ftill be
" greatly defective. Therefore, to whatever degree of
" excellence I advance, let me never forget to fhew to ou thers that indulgence, which my infirmities, my errors,
" and my voluntary mifcondudt, will require both from
" them and from mine and their Almighty and molt mer" ciful Father."

No. LXXXI. ON THE PECULIAR PROPRIETY OF EXCITING PERSONAL MERIT AND MANLY VIRTUE, IN A
TIME OF PUBLIC DISTRESS AND DIFFICULTY.

HE

dignity and rational happinefs of human nature
proportionate to its real improvements.
Moral inftruction can never be fuperfluous or unfeafonable ;
for human virtue, like the {tone of Syfiphus, has a continual
r

£

,

1

^

are always

tendency to

roll

down

the

hill,

and requires to be forced

;
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up again by the never-ceafing efforts of fucceeding morales.
But with refpect. to tli£ influence of virtue on the profperky of a ftate ; it is certain, that emergencies arife, when
extraordinary degrees of it, throughout the whole body of
National advedity,
the people, are peculiarly necefl'ary.
like aaverfity in private life, prohibits the indulgence of a
fupine indolence, and calls for the moft energetic activity.
Virtues which have lain dormant, like arms in the arfenal,
during the foft feafon of peace and plenty, muft be brought
forth to be, as it were, brightened and ftiarpened in the day

And

perhaps no time could demand them more
loudly than when the nation was at once engaged in war
with four different and formidable powers, and divided at

of

diftrefs.

home by violent diffenfions.
The flrength of empire confifts
and not altogether in
fources.
But how is that
bers,

its

in

the fpirit of

poffefiions

its

mem-

and pecuniary

re-

be roufed or properly
directed ? The underftanding mud be enlightened, the ideas
Ignorance, avarice, and lux-,
elevated, the heart enlarged.
ury, render men indifferent under what form of government,
or in what ftate of fociety they live.
They fuperinduce a
weaknefs and a meannefs, which, for the fake of gratification or intereft, rejoice in fubmitting to the fceptre of
tyranny.
Liberty, without which we might almofl venture to refpirit to

pine at our exiitence as an ufelefs and a baneful gift of God,
cannot be underftood or valued, and confequently will not
be duly fupported, without a competent fhare of improvement moral and intellectual. The vain, the vicious, and the
mercenary, feldom extend their cares beyond themfelves
and the ignorant plebeian, though he may vociferate the
word Liberty in a riot, knows not how to give it an effectual fupport.
Alas what avails empty breath when op!

pofed to a bayonet or a bullet ? Nothing but a fteady,
iirm, fyflematic, and unfhaken oppofitiorTto the encroachments of thofe, to whom fortune has given power, and nature an inclination to abufe it, can fecure thofe bleffiogs to.
our children, for which a Hampden and a Sydney bled.
The glorious liberties of an Englifhman, fuch as the right

•
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of the legiflature, the freedom of the prefs, and the privilege of fpeaking, acting,
and thinking, without arbitrary controul, are fuch as render England, in compai-ifon with fome neighbouring nations, a terreftrial paradife
but yet they are advantages too
remote to affect the fen ual and felf-intereflcd, and too com?
plicated to be completely underftood, or rationally valued,
by a grofs and uncultivated understanding.
I venture then to affert, that the writer, who effectually
recommends pure morals, manly virtues, and the culture of
the intellectual powers, by a liberal and virtuous education,
not only ferves the caufe of learning, morality, and religion,
but effects political good, of a fpecies the moft permanent
and fubftantial. His labours tend to advance the members
of his fociety to all the perfection of which humanity is
trial

juries, a participation

;

may

He

enlightens their underftandings, that they
fee the great and folid objects of public good
and lie

fufceptible.

—

;

emboldens their hearts to purfue it like men like men,
not fuch as grovel on the earth in modern Greece and modern Italy, in Afia, Africa, South America, but fuch a*
oppofed a Xerxes in'the ftraits of ThermopyliE, waged war
with a Philip, or put an end to the ambition of a Tarquin
and a Ca?far.
The generous love of liberty which warmed the bofoms
of thefe men, was not the mean offspring of envy and malice, nor of a proud and peevifh oppoiition to the ruling
powers, whatever they might be ; but it was acquired in
the fchools of rigid difcipline and fublime phiiofophy.
It
was accompanied with lingular gravity of manners and
dignity of fentiment. Now let us fuppofe a nation, in which
thofe, who have moft influence in its government, are become, through a general and fafhonable depravity, gamedebauchees, addicted to fordid interefl, to luxury, to
vanity, to incurring debt without a profpect or intention to
repay: can any thing like the virtue of Leonidas or Brutus
fubiift in fuch men ?
Will they, in an extremity, be ready
llers,

to facrifice for the public their eftates, their places,- their
penfions, their expectations, which furnifh them with their

Will they not rather rejoice to be dependent on a court, which is able to gratifjr
chief good, felnfh gratifications

?
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their vanity, fupply their pleasures, and reward their
eft

fubmifiion

meanSuch men, were fo improbable an event to
the conqueft of England by France, would
crouch to the Grand Monarque, and would

?

take place as
be the firft to

even rejoice to convert the land of liberty into the land of
effeminate pleafure and apifh graces.
From the moll impartial review of hiftory, and from
confiderations on the nature of man, I am convinced, that

good morals and

intellectual

improvement are

eflentially

neceffary to the exiftence of civil liberty, and to the contiAt a time, then, when
nuance of national profperity.

both liberty and profperity are endangered, exhortations
to virtue, and every excellence at which an ingenuous naThey brace the
ture can afpire, are peculiarly feafonable.
nerves and finews of the body politic, and enable it to lift

They add ftrength to the
the arm with irrefiftible vigour.
foundation of empire, fo that the affaults of united nation*
mall not make the noble fabric.
In this view, and under thefe circumilances, I cannot
help thinking, that even my lucubrations may be in fome
meafure ufeful to

my countrymen.

It has

been

my

invari-

able object to enlighten their understandings, to exalt and
improve their nature, to afcertain and vindicate their rights
as men and as members of a fociety, and to teach them to
pay no implicit fubmifiion but to truth, reafon, law, their
confeience, and their God.

END OF THE FIRST YOLVME,

